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VOYAGE OF ,

MH. GROSE,
TO THE

EAST INDIES.

IN.
the prefent improved flate of navigation/

difiance finks and difficulty is overcome. A
voyage to the Eaft Indies, at this period, excites

little more attention thana pafiage to Hamburgh;
and feldom affords occurrences tliat can engage
the attention of the curious, or reward the pains

of the inquifitive. Hence voyages to this part of
the globe are not often publifbed ; but as that

now under confideration exhibits a general view
of our trade and fettiements in the oriental re-

gions, almoft half a century back, it cannot f il

to interelt thofe who love to contemplate the pr«'>"

grcfs of commerce, aided by the encroachments
of power. Some of our early voyages to the eaft

we have already detailed; ihey were interefting

from their novelty j while Mr. Grofe's narrative

will ferve as an intermediate link, to conne£fthe
paft with the prefent times.

Our author having entered into the fervice of
the Eaft India Company in the chara6ter of a wri-
ter, embarked on loard the Lord Anfon, Captain
Foulis, ore of the company's ihips, bound for

Bombay and China^ in Maicb i/^O^ and the
Vot. V. B fame



2 GROSES VOYAOB.

fame month left the Downs. For four montlni
nothing material occurred to claim notice; their'

voyage was profperous j and the firll land they |
made was Johanna, one of the Comoro Jflands,

between the continent of Africa and Madagafcar.
Nothing can be more delightful to the fenlVsi

than to enjoy this beautiful illand, after a longj

continuance at fea. Its very appearance is charm-
ing. High hills covered with trees flope down to

the beach; and the whole fcene has a peculiarl}^'

romantic chara6ter> which borrows nothing from
art.

Here the ihip came to an anchor on the 28th |
of July, and was immediately fuirounded by ca-

noes, bringing refrefliments from the fhore j each
Itriving to get before the other, to vend their com-

1

modities. Moft of thefe canoes had outleaguers,

formed of poles laid acrofs, to prevent their over-

fetting. Their large velfels, called Panguays, are

raifed fome feet on the fides with branches of
I

trees and reeds, bound together with fmall cord

;

and rendered water proof by being plaiftered over

with a refinous fubftance. Few carry more than

two fails, made either of iheer-grafs, or cocoa-nut

leaves matted together.

The Comoro Ides take their name from Como-
ro, the largeft of them : they are five in number,
and all lie oppofite to the African fhore, between'

which and Madagafcar, is found what is called

the Channel of Mofambique. Comoro, the largeft

ifland, is little frequented by Europeans, as it fur-

nifhes no fafe harbours, nor are its natives fond

of having any intercourfe with llrangers. Perhaps

the Portuguefe, in their early voyag'es, alienated

the afiTedions of thefe people by their cruelties

and impofitions^ the effedts of which have never

been



GROSES VOYAGE. 3

?en obliterated j and thus, as is frequently the

afe among thefe fimple natives, all Europeans

Ire confidfied in the fame light. Johanna, how*
[ver, from the advantage of its lituulion, fuper-

[edes the neceflity of fhips wilhing to touch at the

)ther iflands in this group, and ienves their in-

labitants at liberty to indulge their prejudices.

Such is the falubrity of the air of Johanna, the

>urity of the water, and the variety of refrelh-

icnts with which it abounds, that thole who are

In the worll ftages of that dreadful difeafe, the

icurvy, generally leel the reviving influence of tlie

)lace foon after they land tliere j and for the ac-

:oinmodation of fuch, it is ufual to eie6t tents on
liore as foon as fliips arrive.

The town of Johanna is about a mile from the

)lace where the tents are ufually pitched, and is

:ompofed of about two hundred houits and huts,

.^ome, which belong to the king and the principal

inhabitants, are of fione j but Mr. Cwie faw no
)uildings of more than one ftory high. Strangers

ire fuifered freely to enter the outer apartment>
rhile the rell are kept private for the families of
he owners.

The king's palace is conflru6ted of ftone and
Imud, and the rooms are hung with a coarfe chinU||j^
land ornamented with fniall mirrors. Notwitfi-^
flanding the little fplendor of his refidence, his

power extends over the whole ifland, and about
[thirty thoufand people own his fway.

Every fliip, on her arrival, is obliged to obtain
|the king's licence to traffic with the natives j but
this grant is feldom attended wfth difficulty, ge-
nerally cofting no more than a prefent of a few
muikets, a little gun-powder, fonie yards of fcar-

-'
. B 2 let
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let cloth, or other European comiiiodltics of ia«

fignlficant value.

The natives ^re generally tall and well propor-

tioned ; they have black piercing eyes, long hair,

and complexions bt;t\veen the olive and the Table,

Pertons of diftindtion are known by the immode-
rate length of tlie nails on their lingers and toes.

Thefe they tinge of a yellowiili red with the al-

henna, a Ihrub growing in the marihy fpots of the

illand.

The common people have no other covering

than a coaife wrapper round their loins, and a
ikull cap, of any kind of lUifF. Thofeof a higher

rank have long drawers and a wide fleeved Ihirt

and waiftroat ; but few, except of the higheft

quality, wear turbans. The women drcfs in a
fliort jacket and petticoat, and a kind of loofe

gown and veil. They are fond of ornaments oa
their arms and wrifts, the value of which is de-

monllrative of the quality of the wearer. Their

legs, toes, and fingers are alfo decorated with
chains and rings, and their ears are greatly dilat-

ed by ponderous mock-jewels and metal orna-

fpents.

Thefe people chiefly fubfift on vegetables and
milk,, of which they have great abundance. With
their fallads they ufe a kind of fyrup prepared

from the juice yielded by the cocoa-tree, on inci-

iion. Their language is a corrupt Arabic mixed
with the Zanguebar tongue; and their religi-

on is equally a compound of Mahometan!fni

and the grolTeft fuperftitions. They have gene-

rally two or three wives, and as many concubines as

they can maintain j and divorces are very frequent

fyv th? nkoil trivial caufes«

After

li



CROSES VOYAOB. J
After flaying hert Teven days, they weighed

anchor, and on Ihe 28th of Augufl nrrived at

Bombay, where our author was received with
great politenefs by the governor, and in a few
(Inys entered on the dlfcharge of his office, as

one of the clerks of the faftory.

Bombay is an iiland fituated in 18 deg. 41 min.
north hititude, on the coaft of the Hither Penin-

fula of India, near the province of Decan, the

high mountains of which are full in view. It has

a molt commodious bay, capable of containing an
immenfe number of flaps ; and is admirably fitu-

ated for the centre of commerce with the coaft of

Malabar, the Perfian Gulph, and the whole fide

of the Great Peninfula of India.

From its fituation, this ifland muft neceffarily

be warm ; but the hotteft weather is moderated

by the land and fea breezes, fo that the climate

is not unpleafant. The greateft caution, how-
ever, fhould be ufed to avoid the night dews>
which are very unfriendly to health. The feafons

are generally divided into three, the cool, the hot,

and the rainy j or into the dry weather, which
iafts eight months, and into the wet which conti-

nues about four, with fhortintermiflions. Thecom-
mencement of the rains is generally uihered in by
a violent thunder ftorm, called the elephanta, a
name which it probably receives in the oi^iental

llyle, from a comparifon of its force with that of
the elephant. This is a pleafing prelude to the

temperature that follows, fo very refrefhing after

a long feries of excefl!ive heat.

The government of Bombay is fubordlnate to

the directors of the Engliih Eaft India Company,
who appoint a prefident, with a council of nine

perfons^ but all of them are feldom or never on
B 3 ' the
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the fpot, being employed as chiefs of the feveral

factories, fubordinate to the prefideiit. The couu»
cil is generally compofed of men who have gradu-
ally rifen in the company's fervices from the Ha-*

tion of writers, and take place according to their

leniority. The prefident and members on the

ipot conllitute a regular coancil, in which every

thing is determined according to the plurality of
votes

J
yet the influence of the prefident is general-

ly lb great as to render oppofition inelFeftual, and
diflent ufelefs.

The military and marine force are more im-
mediately under the direttion of the prefident,

who bears the title of general and commander in

chief. The common foldiers are a mixture of va-

rious nations, with fome fent out in the compa-
ny's Ihips from England. They are all formed
into companies under Britifh officers. In this

fervice may alfo be included regular companies
compofed of natives, which are called fepoys.

^hefe ufe firearms j but are chiefly armed in the

country manner with fword and target, and wear
the Indian drefs.

Nothing has more contributed to render this

ifland populous, than the mildnefs of the govern-

ment, and the toleration of all religions, which is

fo univerfal, that Roman Catholic churches, Ma<*

hometan mofques, Gentoo pagodas, and the wor-
ship of the Parfees are equally prote6ted. Thefe
different perfuafions addrefs one fupreme father

in their various modes, without interfering with
each ether, or without moleftation from the Eng-
Jiih. This univerfal toleration forms an amiable

and advantageous contrad to the rigours of the

jnquifition, exercifed in the neighbouring territo-

^y Qf \k^ Poftuguefe
i
whofe unchriAlan zeal has

juftly

1 pri

I Inc

i

42

^fif-
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jiiftly rendered them odious, and was one of the

principal rcalbns of the decline of their power in

India.

The caftle is a regular quadrangle, well built

©f ftone. The town is furrounded by a wall, and

a ditch which can be filled at pleafure by admit-

ting the fea. This renders it one of the ftrongeft

places fubjeft to the company. Out-forts and re-

doubts are likewife con(lru6ted on different parts

of the iiland.

In a fpacious area before the fort (lands the

Englifli church. The fides of this area are plant-

ed with trees, with the houfes of the princi-

pal Englifh inhabitants behind. Though thefe

buildings are generally of one floor, they are well

built, and are frequently white-waflied on the

outfide, which has a clean but glaring appear-

ance, injurious to the fight.- Glals windows ar©

but little ufed j the faflies being commonly pan-

cd with tranfparent oyfter fhells cut into form,

which admit fufficient light, and ferve to exclude

the heat. The flooring is compofed of flucco of

burned lliells, fo extremely hard and durable, and

capable of taking fuch a fine poliih, that it re*

fleets like a mirror.jix

The habitations of the black merchants, how-
ever, are very poor and ill built ; and the win-
dows fmall and ill-diflributed. The pagodas of

the Gentoos are likewife inelegant flru6tures,

with fcarcely any other light than what is dmit-
ted by the door, oppolite to which the principal

idol is placed. Thefe religious buildings are ge-

nerally among trees, and in the vicinity of water.

The mofi confiderable part of the ifland is oc-

cupied by 9ocoa-nut groves, which, conflituting

^e principal landed property, ar^^ planted where-

d ever
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ever the foil and iituation are favourable to their

growth. Thefe trees are ealily ciUivated j aijd

a perfon who poirelTes two hundred of them is re-

puted to be in comfortable circumftances.

Bombay alfo contains fome fields of rice, occa-

lionally interfperfed with palms. Thefe trees

yieJd, by incifion, the liquor called toddy, of which

arrack is made, which is efteemed preferable to

that produced from the cocoas. In fhort, every

fpot of this delightful ifland is cultivated to the

beft advantage ; and yet the produce is much un-

equal to the fuppjy of the inhabitants. For this

ifland^ whofe infalubrity ufed to carry terror to

the heart of llrangers, is now no longer dreaded

;

nor, if we may credit our author, is it at all un*
favourable to health, provided fomd regard is

paid to temperance, which is a neceifary obje6l to

be attended to in every climate.

Mr. Grofe mentions feveral fmall iflands in the

vicinity of Bombay, fuch as Ofd Woman's Ifland,

Butchers Ifland, and Caranja ; but the only ifland

that furniflies any thing worthy of obfervation is

Elephanta. This is about three miles in circum«

ference, and confifts almoil wholly of a mountain,
replete with the moft Angular artifical curiofities

of all Indodan. On the fide of the hill, near the

landing place, appears an elephant rudely carved

in ftone, of the natural fize and colour, which at a
diftance may be miHaken for the real animal. On
the back of this elephant was formerly placed a

young one in a flanding pofltion,Which appears

to have been hewn from the lame ftone j but has

long been broken off. No tradition is fo ancient

as to give any account of the time and purpofe

for which this elephant was carved.

On



ghose's voyare.

On afcending farther up the hill we are con-

idu6led to the entrance of a liupendous temple,

Ihewn out of the folid rock. It forms an oblong

Ifquare, about eighty or ninety feet long and forty

[broad. The roof is cut flat, and about ten feet

[high, and is fupported at an equal diftance from

the fides and from each other, by two regular

[rows of pillars, of a Angular conllru6tion. They
are very maify and thick in proportion to their

[height, and their capitals bear forae refemblancc

to a round cufhion, preflbd by the weight of the

fiiperincumbent mountain, of which they confti-

ftute a part.

At the farther end of this temple are three gi-

jgantic figures, the face of one of which is at leaft

five feet long and proportionably broad ; but thefe

I

images are much disfigured by the blind fury of
the Portuguefe, who could endure the fight of no

i
other idols but their own. About two-thirds of
[the way up the temple, are two doors fronting

each other, which conduct tofmaller grots, that

open upon the hill. By the doorway, on the right

hsnd, are alfo leveral mutilated figures, fingle, and
jin groups; particularly one, bearing fome fimili-

tude to the ftory of Solomon's judgment between

I

the two women who claimed the live child. The
doorway on the left hand opens into an area of
about twenty feet in length and twelve in breadth,

at the upper end of which, on the right, is a colo-

nade, covered at the top, which is ten or twelve
feet deep, and correfponds with the breadth of the
area. This joins to an apartment adorned with
regular archite6hire, forming an oblong fquare
with a door in perfeft fymmetr}'.

The whole is executed in a tafte very different

{from the moli ancient monuments of Gentoo
magnificencd
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magnificence. It is remarkable, that round the

cornices are fome paintings, the coIom*s of which
Hill remain very vivid and ifreih. The era of this

extraordinary fabric is wholly unknown. The
moft probable conje6ture is, that it was formed
by the aborigines of the country ;* and that the

religion of the Gentoos has undergone lome con-

fiderable revolution j fince thofe of the prefent

age have not the leaft tradition f^r its origin, or

any veneration for the place, except what arifes

from its unqueftionable antiquity.

On the moft fultry fummer days there cannot

be imagined a more cool and pleafant retreat

. than this. Though the air may be glowing like

fire without, the cave is conftantly refrefhed with

a fenfible coolnefs. The three appertures, not

only afford a fufficient light, but a thorough
draught of air of a pleafant temperature.

This fmail ifland, however, contains nothing

elfe worthy of obfervation : it has only two or

three huts upon it, and not a drop of fpring

water.

To the northward of Elephanta is the fertile

ifland of Salfett, than which it is impoflible to

conceive a more charming fpot. It is twenty
miles long, and, on a medium, eight or nine

broad. The foil is very rich, and capable of pro-

ducing all manner of tropical fruits, and is fur-

nilhed with abundance of game. This ifland is,

likewife, remarkable for feveral temples cut in

the rock, fuppofed contemporary with thofe of

Elephanta, but neither equal them in magnitude
or workmanlhip. .

The peninfula bordering on Bombay is, in a

manner, joined to it by two forts. It is inhabit-

ed by the Marattas, a powerful Indian tribe, fub-

f:4
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je6t to a king or chief. They are generally a

)erronable people j their complexions vary from
dark to a light brown j and it is faid that the

farther they are removed from the fea coall, the

fairer they are. Their features are geneially

regular, and even delicate. They Ihave their.

[heads, except a lock in the middle, which they

[futler to grow to its full length and tie up.

The women are generally veiy handfonic, while

[the bloom of youth continues ; but this is of lliort

[duration. Few preferve their charms or their

Ivivacity to the age of thirty, when they are gene-
[rally pall parturition.

The Marrattas are equally bred to agriculture

las to arms j but their military pay is extremely low,

and is not defrayed in fpecie, but in the principal

ineceilaries of life. They have, however, extend-

ed their dominions by the fword, and by en-
couraging the fervices of Europeans, have ac-

quired fome knowledge in the ufe of firearms,

and in tadics. But Itill their principal reliance

[is on their native weapons, the fword and target.

Their fwords are of excellent temper, and far

ifuperior to the generality of thofe manufa6hired
in Europe. Their targets are circular, riling in

I

the middl,e almolt to a point, and being hard,

light, fmooth, and well varnilhed, are capable of
turning a muiket ball at fome diliance.

The diet of thefe people is very fimple. A lit-

tle rice, and a leathern flalk for water, are all

that is neceflary. The officers fare little better

than the men, efpecially during their expeditions,

which they conduct with amazing rapidity and
iaddrefs.

The Marattas afFeft the appearance of the ut-
mott poverty in their domeftic economy and drefs.
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to elcape the rapacioulhels of their government,
which preys without mercy on any fubje6t known
to be rich. This has occaiioned immenfe trea-

fures to be buried, which are thus loft both to

the oppreffors and the opprefl'ed.

The chief generally keeps his court, or more
properly fpeaking, his military head quarters,

at the Fort of Raree, in the mountains of Decan.
This fort is efteemed one of the moft impregna-
ble in the world j being fortified by a high mound
of rocks, fo fteep as to be acceflible by one nar-

row path only. Within this compafs is land

cnougli to produce grain for the whole garrifon

;

but large magazines render it unneceifary to de-

pend on any contingent fupply. Indeed a very

fmall number of men is futficicnt to defend a

place fo ftrong by nature j and oonfequently.the

quantity of provifions they require is not great,

particularly among a people temperate and abfte-

mious in the extreme.

The Marattas, in general, have a high opinion

of judicial aftrologyj and are very fui>erftitiou3

obfervers of good and bad days. I'hey are of the

Gentoo perfuafion, but to their honour, they grant

an unlimited indulgence to all other religions -,

maintaining that a diverfity of modes of worlhip

is agreeable to the God of the univerfe j that ail

prayers offered by man, are rendered equally ac-

ceptable by the lincerity of the intention j and
that the forms of religion, being merely acciden-

tal, all change is a needlefs experiment. Hence,
initead of perfecuting other religions, they are

averfe to the admiilion of profelytes into their

own.
We (hall now follow our author in a concifc

accQua( g[ ^e other ponTelBQa^ and fettlements

belonging
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;e$ into th«ir

)elonging to the Eaft India Company, at the pe-

riod he wrote. It would be no eafy talk at this

loment to defcribe the whole with a minutenels

rqual to their importance.

The mod wellerly of the lettlements belonging

to this wealthy and powerful body of mcrchantu

is Mocha, a city feated at the entrance of the

led Sea, in 13 deg. 11 min. north latitude. The
trade here is very conliderable in coft'ee and other

:ommodities; but the exactions of the Arab
)rinces conliderably diminilh the profits.

The next fettlement to the ealt is Gombroon,
m the coaft of Perfia, juftly accounted one of tlie

rrcateft emporiums of the eaft. The Englilh firft

)egan to fettle here about l6l3 j when as a re-

gard for the fervices they performed again ft the

[Portuguefe, Shah Abas granted them half the

revenues of the port. This revenue, however, was
It laft reduced to one thoufand tomans annually,

;qual to 33331. 6s. 8d. fterlingj but even this has

Ibeen ill paid. The dreadful ravages that have for

ifo many years laid wafte all Perfia, have been
[very injurious to the company ; neverthelefs they

Illill maintain a noble fadory here, which is the

:cntre of the Perfian commerce, and the medium
[of exchange with Europe, for a prodigious quau-
[tity of commodities.

On the weftern coafts of India, they poflefs

jforts, fadories, or fettlements, at Baroach, Swal-
ly, Surat, Bombay, Dabul, Carwar, Tellicherry,

\njengo, and Conymere, all on the Malabar fhore.

Indeed the Englifh, French^ and Dutch, have
IS it were lined the coaft of Malabar with their

fortified fettlements and fa6tories. Some they ob-
tained by force, others by addrefs ; but in gene-
ral the natives are not averfe to thdfe eltablifti-

VoL. V, C ments^
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14 GltOS'SE VOYAGE.

ments, as they afford them occaiional protefllon

againft their enemies, and fupply them with
commodities^ they want in exchange for their na-

tive productions.

It more frequently happens that the country

powers receive than give offence. The Euro-
pean governors, mifled by private paflions, preju-

dices, and interetls, too frequently engage their

principals in expenftve and difhonourable feuds or

wars, the motives to which they pervert or ihew
through a falfe medium. The Indian princes,

feldom a match for tlie European artillery and

dilcipline, on conceiving any difguit or refent-

ment, fljew much ingenuity in retaliating injuries

without rifking too much. The trade of that na-

tion is fure to be cramped that offended them
;

and frequently it is turned into a new channel,

to etfedluate which the jealous and leltifli policy

of the different European competitors furniflies

an eafy opportunity.

On the Coromandel coaft, or the eaflern ihore

of India, flands Madras, or Fort St. George, one

of the capitals of the Engliili company's domini-

ons in the Indies. It is, however, fituatedon one

of the moll incommodious fpots imaginable j the

fea beats with inceifant violence on the beach;

there is no frefh water within lefs than a mile,

and in the rainy feafon it is fubjed to inundations;

while the weather from April to September is fo

intoleral)ly hot, that the fea breezes alone can

render it habitable.

The town is divided into two parts; that in-

habited by the Europeans, is called the White
Town, and is walled round. Except on two

points, it is incapable of being attacked. There

are two churches, one for the Englilh, the othe;
'

. . . for

m
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)r thofc of the Roman Catholic commnnion.

'he government of both towns is abfolately vcll-
'
in the governor, who likewile is. commander
chief. All other affairs are managed by the

[ovc-rnor and council conjointly. The company
lave their mint here for coining money, from

lullion imported from Europe, into rupees, whi(;h

[rings them a coniiderable revenue. They alio

)in gold in pagodas of different denominations

nd value.

The diamond mines of Golconda lie within a

reek's journey from this place. When a perfon

^oes thither, in ord«r to obtain diamonds, he fn-ft

Ixes on a piece of ground to dig in, and then in-

)rms the king's officers, appointed for that fer-

^ice, of his intentions. The money ftipiilated for

»e privilege being paid, th'^ ground is railed in,

^nd fentinels placed round it. All jewels above
le weight of iixty grains, belong to the fovereign,

ind frauds in this refpeft are punilhed with death.

In this kind of adventure, fome are fortunate

jnough to gain much property, while others lofe

lot only their money but their labour.

The fettlement of Fort St. George produces

Ittleof its own growth, and has few manufactures

)r foreign trade. Tlve Moors, Gentoos, and Ma-
iomctans have monopolized the foreign commerce
'hich ufed to be carried on to Pegu ; while the

)nglilli are chiefly confined to fhip building. A
)afHng trade is, however, carried on to a confi-

(erable extent, to China, Mocho, Perfia, and the

Joromandel fide ; fo that Fort St. George, like

[olland, is enriched by fupplying foreign mar-
kets with foreign produ6tions.

Some years ago the population of this colony

t'as computed at eighty thoufand perfons, of

C 2 whom
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whom,no more than five hundred were Europeans.
Bengal is the moft eaftern province of the Mo-

gul's dominions, and is annually overflowed by
the Ganges, near tlie efflux of which river it

lies, and is bounded by the provinces of Patna and
Jefnat on tlie north j the kingdom of Aracan on
the eaft ; the Bay of Bengal and the Province of

Orixa on the fouth ; and by the Provinces of Nar-
var and Malva on the weft j extending above four

hundred miles in length, and three hundred in

breadth.

The Bay of Bengal is the moft fpacious and
deep in the known world, extending from the

fouth part of Coromandel to the River Huegely

;

in which fpace it receives the great river Ganges
and Guena, from the weft fide j as alfo the Ara-
can and Avat from the eaft fide. The River

Ganges, one of the moft celebrated in the globe,

and efteemed facred by the Gentoos, rifes in the

mountains of Nigracut, part of Great Tartary,

and after receiving many tributary ftreams in its

courfe of three thoufand miles, falls into the

Gulph of Bengal by fo many eftuaries, that travel-

lers are not agreed as to their number. How-
ever, the common paflage for European iliipping

is up the River Huegely, one of the moft weftern

branches.

The foreign and domeftic trade of Bengal are

very confiderable, and extend to many nations of

the eaft. All the Europeans too, who have fet-

tlements in the Indies, fend their commodities to

Bengal, and it is with the merchandife of this

province that they make their principal returns

to Europe. The chief articles of traflSc at Bengal,

are filks, cottons, pepper, rice, falt-petre, dying

woodsi fun>]aC| wax^ indigo^ camphor^ and aloes.

Tiifi
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The places of the greateit commerce, where the

tnghlh, French, and Dutch, have their moft va-

iable eftablilhments, are Calcutta, Collimbuzar,

[uegely, Pipley, and Balafore. The capital of

le viceroy is Muxadabad, which is large and po-

ilous. Fort William, or Calcutta, is the capi-

il of the Englifh in Bengal. The Englilh Eaft

idia Company are believed to polFefs the heft

Jart of the trade carried on in Sumatra. Their
iftories, on the coafts of that ifland, are Mocha,
[antal, Cattoun, Bencoolen, Marlborough Fort,

id Sillebar. The company alfo trade to Tonquin
id China.

The Englifli and Dutch are the only nations

:cluded, by the Spaniards, from trading to the

[anillas. In Japan there is not the lead veftige

any Britiih commerce j all the commodities of
lat empire with which Europe is fupplied, being

irniflied by means of the Chinefe and Dutch,
the latter are the only privileged nation of Eu-
)pe to trade there.

The Englifli Eaft India Company, annually,

iploy many fail of fine capital Ihips, each of
|ve hundred tons* burden, mounting thirty guns,
id manned with one hundred mariners.

Mr. Grofe makes the fubfequent reflexions on
le Eaft India trade, the policy of which muft
allowed to remain in its full force, though we

mnot entirely fubfcribe to the equity of the
rinciples he lays down.
In the Eaft Indies, fays he, it is fcarcely poffible

>carry on a commerce on any other than a precari-

is, dilhonourabie, difadvantageous footing, unlefs

[•At this time, few of the Eaft India Company's flilpsaro

If* thaa double that tonnage, and many are much larger,^

C 3 a ftatc
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t (late of force procures a refpedt to, or confidence

in, our arms ; the country governments of India

being conllitutionally fuch, as feldom to neglect

occalions ot oppreflif»n or plunder, where they

have neither oppofition nor vengoar.ce to fear.

Nor do tliey ever Iblidly bfftow their countenance

or fricndihip, but where they can depend on a

protedion in their revolutions, to which their de-

spotic principles naturally expofe them. The
merchants, cfpecially, prefer dealing with that

nation which they lee the moll powerful and ab'jc

to Ihelter them from the tyranny of their coun-

trymen. Thence arifes their partiality to our

government, and to which they are of fuch effen-

tial benetit.

As mere traders, the Engliih could never have

got the footing they have, if they had not added

the martial to the commercial character. This

is i'o true, that the fpecial privileges, fortified

fettlements, and favourable grants obtained from

the feveral princes of India, will manifeftly ap-

pear from their original dates, to have been ow-

ing to the figure our nation formerly made in

war ; when its vidlories over the Portuguefe, who
funk as fall as we rofe, gave it fuch reputation

in the eyes of the natives, as induced them to

grant almoll whatever was defired. And indeed

it is principally on that old foundation, that the

extention of our commerce has fince been built.

I fay principally, becaufe no doubt, our frank,

unafiFe6led> and generous national charader,

^imidll all the faults of fome who have been ii>

veiled with power in the eall, may be faid, with-

out any partiality, to have made a very favoura-

ble imprelhon on the natives, when contraHed

with the fenfelefs^ l^nguinary bigotry of the Por-

tuguefe
j
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laguefc; with the unfociable referve, imperious

)onclu6t, and cupidity of the Dutch, and with the

iiper-iciined deligniiig politcners of thp French.

One reaibii, that has tended to the elevation of

le Dutch Eall Indja Company, is its immenre
>ower, and aimolt Ibvercign dominion over all

[he ports, provinces, and colonies it poflefles. It

[ends and receives embaflies from fovereign kings

md princes, makes peace and war at plea lure

;

ind by its own authority adminifters jultice, and'

mnilhes and remits offences. And lliough the

[iiperiority of the States General is allowed, it is

teldom exerted, and perhaps might be difputed,

I'he power of the Dutch, too, both by fea and
land, is very great in the laft j where, by force,

iddrefs, and alliances, they have raifed them-

|felvo8 tod'^lindtion, in fpite of the combined ef-

forts of tiie other European nations*.

The Eaft Indies, obferves Mr. Grofe, is a bot-

lefs pit for bullion, which can never circulate

)ack to Europe J and when bullion fails, that

[trade muft ceafe. That this is the prelent litua-

Ition of all the kingdoms of Europe, with refpo^k

[to the trade they carry on with the Eall Indies, is

affirmed by the founded politicians, and the moft
fagacious obfervers. This pallive commerce for

luxuries or elegancies, fwallows up almoil all the

[advantages which the Europeans derive from
America, by the importation of gold and lilver 5

and it is juftly become a queftion, whether the

nionr>y that flows in from the New World is more
* Our author's following reflcdlions, on the dangerous power

and mqnopolics ci'thc Dutch in the Ball Indies, fcem to be now
oblulete. The lun of UQUanU is perhaps fur ever (ct in both
faemif^hcre$. .

conflder»
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cbnfiderflble than what is exported to the orien-

tal regions.

The philofophic Montefquieu, in his Spirit

of Laws, not only admits the pofition, but

ftrengthens its truth by his remarks. " We at

prel'ent, fays he, carry on the trade of the Indies

merely by means of the filver we fend thither,

which is exchanged for merchandizes brought to

the weft. Every nation that has traded to the

Indies, has conftantly carried out bullion, and

brought merchandife in return. It is nature

herfelf that produces this effect. The Indians

have their arts adapted to their manner of living.

Our luxury cannot he theirs, nor their wants ours.

Their climate fcarcely demands, or permits any
thing produced by us. They go in a great mea-
fure naked ; fuch c'olhes as they ufe, the country

itfelf furnilhes j and their religion, which is deep-

ly rooted, gives them an averfion for thofe things

that ferve for our nouriihment. Therefore they

want nothing but our bullion, to ferve as the

medium of value j and for this they give us in

return merchandife, with which the frugality of

the people and the nature of the climate, furniih

^hem with a fuper-abundance."

^
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to the orien- VOYAGE OF

THE HONOURABLE

VMMODORE JOHN BYRON,

ROUND THE WORLD.

VOYAGE I

'HE Honourable John Byron early entered

into the naval iervice of his country, and
d not long efcape forac of the mod fignal cala-

litics incident to his profeflion. When a mid-
lipman, he was wrecked in the Wager iloop,

le of Aalbn's fquadron, on the coaft of Patago-

la ; and after a feries of extraordinary adven-

ires, which he has painted with much feeling

id animation, at laft reached his native land.

\y fuccelfive promotions, he rofe to the higheft

ink in the fea fervice, and for fome time com-
umded a Britifli fleet in the Weft Indies j but
Ic was, generally, more diftinguilhed for intrepi-

lity and good condu6t, than for that fuccefs and
)rtune which iliould be their conftant concomi-

[ants. The lives of fome men p'refent a fcene of
ionourable activity, generally terminating in dif-

^ppointmcnt j while others, devoid of energy or
jerit, by fortuitous circumttances, rife into fame,
md are crowned with honours and rewards. The
)refent voyage, however, will convey Byron's
jame to pofterity, among thofe of our celebrated

lavigators j nor will tVvC narrative of his former

iliipwreck
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Ihipwrcck ccafe to intereft, while the human
heart is fufccptible of fympathetic impreflions.

His prefent majefty having, early after his ac-

ceffion, fhewn a love for fcience, and a zeal for

difcovery, an expedition was proje6ted for the

latter purpole, to the South Seas ; and Captains

Byron was pitched on to conduft it. This gen-

tleman was appointed to the command of the.

Dolphin fhip of war, in quality of commodore

;

and the Tamar frigate, Captain Mouatt, was

commillioned to attend him.
Thofe veffels being equipped, fet fail from the

Downs on the 1ft of June lyOi ; but before they

cleared the Channel the Dolphin ran aground,

without, however, receiving any material da-

mage ; fo that the commodore was able to profe-

cute his voyage by the 3d of July.

Shaping their courfe for Madeira, they anchor-

ed in Fonchiale Bay on the 30th, and paid and.

received the ufual fakites. On the IQth of Au-:

guft they again fet fail ; and paffing in fight of
^

l*alma, came to an anchor in Port Praya on the

30th of the fame month.
Having taken in water and other refreihments, \

they quitted the port with all poffible expedition,

in order to avoid the tornadoes and hurricanes

which generally rage in thofe latitudes, from the

month of Auguft to the middle of the winter

feafon.

Arriving in the road of Rio de Jafieiro, with-

out any accident, the commodore waited on the

governor, who received him in Itate. Fifteen

guns were fired in honour of the Britifli flag

;

and his excellency afterwards returned the vifit

on board the Dolphin, where he was entertained

in a manner fuitable tc his rank. As many of

the
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Jafteiro, with-

waited on the

Tamar's pe-^ple were lick, they were furnifhed

^th lodgings on Ihore. The Dolphin's crew, by
liberal ule of frelli meat and vegetables, were

[pt in tolerable health. However, while the

ips lay in this harbour, the Portuguefe found

;ans to decoy away nine of the Dolphin's, and
^e of the Tamar's, people j the latter were re-

(vered ; but the commodore could never hear of
men. They were, probably, carried up the

[untry in a (late of intoxication, and detained

;re till the Englifli veflels departed.

|The commodore weighed anchor, and failed

)m thence on the iQth of 06tober, and a few
|ys after, he explained to the crews the nature
their voyage and the objefits in view, of which

[ey had hitherto been ignorant. As a reward
id a ftimulus to good behaviour, fuch as diftin-

lillied themt*elve« were, by order of the lords of'

[e admiralty, to receive double pay and other
loluments. The commodore was heard with

larks of the highell fatisfa6tion, and the men
romifed prompt obedience to their officers, and
[willingnefs to promote the honour and fervice

their country to the utmoft of their power.
A violent ftorm overtook them on the 29th,
iring the fury of which they were obliged to
irow four of their guns overboard. After this

(blided, they began to reach the latitudes in
"lich cold is fevere j and though it was only the
id of O^ober, the men began to feel the want
' fome additional clothing, of which the com-
[odore had taken the wife precaution to lay in a
pper fupply.

:On the 2d of November, the different officers

:eived their commiffions, and took the cuftom-
oath. The fhip was now furrounded by flocks
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of birds, and the water beginning to be difcolour-

cd, gave certain indications of land. On thf

11th, they imagined they faw land ahead ci

them, but it proved to be that common deceptiot

called a fog-bank *, and fuddenly vaniflied.

This falie appearance of land was fucceeded b.

t violent hurricane. In the afternoon of tlij

13th, the Iky grew black, and a noile was heard,

refembling tlie beating of the fea upon a fhallov

beach. The birds were obferved flying from th«

point whence the llorm proceeded* and fcream-

ing with apprehenfion. It reached the Dolphir'

before preparations could be made for its ap-

proach, and laid her on her lide. The firft lieu

tenant was ftruck down by the mainflieet, hac

fome of his teeth knocked out, and was otherwif:

•hurt. The Tamar, being a little to leeward, hac

only her mainfail fplit. But conlidering the vie-

lence of this hurricane, it was wonderful tlu) 3

cfcaped with fuch immaterial danvage.

Steering for Cape Blanco, they came in light 0:

it on the 17th, and in four days more entered tlir

harbour of Port Delire. In thefe feas, thoulane •

of feals and penguins furrounded the fljips.

The country in the vicinity of Port Deiire ap

peared to the commodore, on landing, like oik;

continued down, without cither Ihrub or tree t:

adorn it. They faw here four guanicoes, eacll

near thirteen hands high, and in Ihape like |
deer. Proceeding higher up the harbour, tluf

* Among other remarkable deceptions of this kiriJ, rii

matter of a vefl'et, not many years lince, made oath that f

had fecn on ifljnU, with trees growing on it, between ^'c'.v

foundland apd the weft of Ireland : fome iliips were fait 1

liearcb of iti but it hr.d vaoiihed ioto air.
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irae to an ifland where they killed fifty feals,

^d found fome of them nearly as heavy as £ng-

oxen.

[Among a variety of birds that they killed, was

I that had an eagle's head, with a large comb
it, and a white ruff like a tippet round its

{ck. The plumage on the back was of a glofly

icknefs : the legs and talons were formed like

lole of an eagle j and the expanfion of the

Ino-s was twelve feet from one exiremity to the

tier.

of this kirii, th_«

After experiencing fome difficulties, both fliipa

;re at length fafely moored in the harbour on
|e 24th, when the commodore went on Ihore

id iliot a hare, weighing twenty-fix pounds j

id faw feveral others, which appeared as large

fawns. Next day he difcovered the barrel of an
d mulket, ftamped with his majefty's broad ar-

^w, and an oar ofa fingular form. The gun barrel

unibled to dull on being touched. Thefe were
robably left by Sir John Narborough.

They faw here the remains of feveral fires, but

inhabitants. They met, however, with plenty

game j and one of them caught a young gua-

[coe, which was exceeding beautiful, and ap-

iared very docile. Some of thefe animals, when
ill grown, weigh three hundred weight.

On the 27th, they difcovered two Iprings of

[lerablc water, and next day a tun of it was
fought on board. When the commodore next
(nded, he faw fuch a number of birds take flight

darkened the Iky j nor could the men walk
[ithout treading on eggs, fome of which they
lofe to eat, in a Hate nearly fit for hatching.

Some of the crew being fent alliore for water,

|i the 3<)th, faw a tiger lying on the ground.
Vol.. W D nor
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nor could they roufe him by throwing ftones a{

him. "When they approaqlied pretty near he go!

up, and without offering violence, or feeming to

feel fear, he walked oft at his Icifure.

The fliips got under fail on the 5th of Novem-
ber, wi^h fair and pleafant weather, and a fa-

Tourable gale. Holding on their courfe for Pepy

;

Ifland, which is laid down in 47 deg. fouth lati-

tude, they could not dii "over it, though the fhips

fpread fo as to take in a prol'pe£t of twentj

leagues, and the Iky was clear. The commodore,

now concluding there was no fuch place, changed

;

his dire6tion, and Itood in for the main, to wood

and water. A hurricane fucceded on the 15th,

and had they not been in want of wood and wa-

ter, it would have been much fifer to have run

with it, than beat againll it. However, it abat-

ed, and on the 1 8th they again faw land, prefent-

ing the fame afped as that round Port Defire

Here they obferved white porpoiTcs, fpotted wiiii|

black, purfuing the fiih, which appeared inv

menfely numerous in thole latitudes.

On the 'iOth, they ran clofe in fhore to Capei

Virgin, and came to an anchor. Next day thq|

failed again, and obferving a fmoke on the ftioreJ

they came to an anchorage nearly oppofite to i\^i

at the dillance of two miles from the beach.

In this liiuation the commodore defcried a nuni^

ber of men on horieback, riding to and fro, aiiil

waving a white cnlign, which heconftrued into aii |
invitation to land> and as he was anxious te

have fome intexcourfe with the r 'tives, he wcii

in a boat, well armed, while tuc rirft lieutenani I

followed in another.

, AVhen they approached the fl\ore, they calcui

lated that the horfe and foot coUe^ed on a ftcD)
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lint of land that advanced into the fea, might

ount to about fiv.fi-b«ndred ; but though they

not appear to have any weapons, nor to be
ftilely diipofed, the commodore thought it pru-

nt to make iigns to them to withdraw a little,

ile the party was landing, which they readily

derftood and complied with. The Englifli

ing muftered on the beach, Mr. Byron iingly

vanced, and made figns to the Indians, that

e of them ihould do the fame. Accordingly,

e of their chiefs came forward, wdio was nearly

en feet high. One of his eyes was encircled

ith a ftreak of black paint, and the other with
hite J the reft of his face was paiotcd of various

lours J and the Ikin of a beaft, with the hair

rned inwards, depended from his Ihouldcrs.

The commodore and the Indian having mado
eir refpe<aive compliments, which were mutu->

ly unintelligible, they walked together towards
e main body of the natives, few of whom were
orter than the chief, nor w^ere the women of
ferior proportion. Mr. Byron made iigns for

lem to be feated, which being done, thdy
launted in a moft plaintive and melancholy
ne. The principal difference in their appear-
nce arofe from the colour of the paint furround-

g their eyes, which was varied as much as pof-

ble. In their drefs they were nearly alike, ex-
tept that fome wore a kind of boots, with a fpur
f pointed wood, faltened to eaeh heel.

The commodore having prevailed on fome of
lera, who were Hill galloping about, to alight

nd join the reft, diftributed fome white andyel-
w beads among them, which they gladly ac-
epted. He then took a piece of ribbon, and
utting the end of it iijto the hands of. the firft

D'i Indiau
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Indian, continued it along the line as far as il

would reach. This done, he cut it between every

'

two with a pair of fciflars, and tied the portion

of each round his head, which no one attempted

to remove. And though the prefents were in-

fuftjcient to allow each a Ihare, np one attempted

to prefs forward, or fecmed to envy the fuperior

good fortune of his neighbour.

Among theie gigantic people was a woman of

the largeft lize, moft hideoully painted, whole

Jbair was decorated with beads of blue glal's,

hanging in two braids down her ihoulders, and llie

wore bracelets of a pale-coloured gold on her

arms. One of the men fhewed the bowl of a to-

bacco pipe, formed of red earth, and made figns

that he wanted fomething to fill it. On this the

commodore beckoned to the feamen, who ftill re-

mained drawn up on the beach, three or four of

i

whom inftantly running forward, alarmed the|

Indians, and they were about to retire. Mr. By-L

ron, therefore, ran and flopped the failors, direct-

ing only one of them to come forward, when he

had got all the tobacco that could be muftered |
^naong them.
'-Thus appiehenfion was removed, and the na-

tives reA-uned their feats, except an old man, who||

filled up the interval, till the tobacco arrived, witkf

a fong. The talleft among the Englilh werclj

• aftonilhed to obfcrve the diminutive appearancel

they made among the Patagonians, who were|

broad ^nd mufcular in proportion to their height.-

The commodore having diftributed the tobacco,;

they made figns for him to ride with them to

their huts ; but on his pointing to the Ihip, whi-'

then he mull return, they fat down again in api

parent concern.
... ,^^. .. Their!
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iThelr horfes, though not of the gigantic fize

I

their riders, Icemed to be adivc and ,well ma-
jed. Their faddles refembltd an Englifli pad
[thout flirrups, and the bridle was formed of a
mg of leather with a wooden bit. Both men
Id women rode aftride. When the commodore
)k his leave not one rofe, or offered to follow

[On the 21ft of December, they entered the

raights of Magellan, with a view of procuring

>od and water, as it was doubtful if they could

id Falkland's Ifland. On this fhore they ob-

rved a lingle Indian, who waved his hand till

loft fight of the Ihip. Next evening fix Ip-

ins came down to the beach, ftiouting and
iking figns of friendftiip. On the 25th, they

a point of land near St. George's Iftand, to

lich they gave the name of Porpoife Point,

[Having caft anchor here, the commodore went
I

queft of wood and water, which they found in

undance. A fine champaign country lies over

point, the foil of which appeared to be very

Luriant, producing innumerable flowers of great
luty and fragrance, and excellent grafs, among
»ich grew fome peas in bloom. They faw
iltitudes of painted geefe, fo called from their

mty J and they likewife found wild cellery and
ler ufeful vegetables-

[any wigwams were fituated in the woods
ir the ftreams of water, which appeared to
re been recently occupied. In a walk of twelve
pes, however, they found no place proper to
id a boat, on a account of a ftrong ftirf. The
imodore returned in the eveningj and was in-

^miedj that fuchofhl§.axen a^had fitiiployed them-

©3 felv^
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ffclves, either in ihooting or fiftiing, had beer

equally fuccefsful. Indeed, the keen air of thf

climate jncrealed iheir appetites, and fuch addi

tioiial fiipplies were very acceptable.

On the 26th, they fleered for Port Famine

tnd next day anchored clofe to the ihore. Hers

Irhey difcovered drift wood enongh to have fnp

plied one thonfand vefTels. The commodore pn^

ceeded four miles up the river, when he foui;:«,

his courfe impeded by trees that had fallen acroi,

the ftream. The banks of this river were clothe;

vith the noblelt trees, futKcient to fupply raali

ibr the whole Britilh navy. Some of them, ii>

deed, were fo large, that four men, joining haiij

In hand, could not grafp them. Thefe wood

^bounded in parrots and other beautiful birds |
Wild fowl was likewife plentiful, and the fa

were repleniflied with filh.

Mr, Byron and a party going afliorc, wer-;

caught in a violent rain, and flopping wheni

Ibme Indians had kindled a fire, they added fouiil

fuel to dry their clothes, when another fire wai|

inflantly made on the oppofite coaft of Terra de

Jpuego, which they imagined to be a iignal, on thi

:foppofltion that they were Indians. The hilli
|

here were craggy, and wholly covered with fncnv

but the plains were embelliftied with flowers «^

the greateft fragrance and beauty. < *^*'

Near where the fliip* rod© at anchor 'was a hE

cleared of wood, which' they ini'sgined to hm
been a Spanifli fettlement. By the 4th of Jantt|

nry ly^S, both fliips having tfiken in their woai

and water,.failed in queft of FalklandV Iflandsj|

but the wind 'dying away, they were obliged t^

ftppiJUtlieStli,' No footer had they^ ftg^in f<^

V -vv fall
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I, than the Dolphin ftruck on a bank ; but it

Ing a perfect calm, they fdrlunately got olT

Ith the return of the tide,

fl'hey defcried land on the 12th, which they

)k for De Wert's Illands. This land confilled

feefly of mountainous and barren rocks, that Ihel-

red an immenfe number of birds. Here feals

whales were ihtn fporting round the Ihip. On
Mth, they difcovercd a flat illand covered

Ith large tufts of grafs j and on the following

the commodore fent two boats to examine
opening which had the appearance of a har-

|ur, and this they found commodious, beyond
;ir.moft fanguine hopes. Soon after this, how-
ir, they entered another harbour, to which Mr.
rron gave the name of Port Egmont, from the

^blcman who then prefided at the board of ad-

(iralty.

I

This harbour is reprefented as one of the fined

the world, and fufficiently capacious to con-

kin the wliole navy of England in perfedt fccu-

ty. Every part of it fupplies freih water ; and
[any choice fpecies of wild fowl occupy the

>afts. Indeed, it was nothing unufual to knock
)wn feventy or eighty geefe at a time with
)nes

J
fo that the failors were almoft furfeited

[ith delicacies of thiis kind. Seals, penguins,
id fea-lions likewife abound. The woods pro-

jced Ibrrel and wild cellery in plenty.

While they lay here, the commodore was un-
tpec^edly attacked by a fea-lion, and extricated
imfelf from the danger with great difficulty,

^ith thefe formidable animals they had feveral

ittles. They were fo fierce, that they feldom
[aited to be attaeked j but if they were, they not
jfrequently aflifted each other with great refo.

a lutlon*
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lution. They burrowed in the ground like a foi

and lubfifted on fcals and penguins. The failor.

to get rid of fuch difagrecable companions, fp

fire to the grafs, which burnt with fuch rapidity

that the country was all in a blaze for fome days

and thefe animals were feen running in every di.

reftion, to efcape its fury.

The foil of the circumjacent land was a liglii

clay under a black mould. Byron conceived that

this might be the fame place as Pepy's Ifland,

mentioned in Cowley's voyage j however, he took

pofleflion of the harbour and the furroundin^

iflands, for the fovercign of Great Britain, under

the appellation of Falkland's Iflands. To the

lionour of the furgeon of the Tamar frigate, he

fenced otf a track of land, near the watering

place, which he planted with vegetables for the

ufe of future voyagers. /-r
|

On the 27th of July they left Port Egmont;
and the fame day they faw a remarkable head-

land, which they diftinguilhed by the name ofv

Cape Tamar ; and foon after they pafled a rock,

which they called the Eddiftone, near another^

point, denominated Cape Dolphin. The diflance

between the two capes is about eight leagues, |
and forms the northern entrance of the ftraight

between the two principal iflands. The land, J
during this day's run, prefented neither fhrubs

nor trees, but only large tufts of grafs.

Next day, they failed through Berkley Sound, ^
at fome diftance from the fouthern extremity of |
which, the fea breaks very high on rocks rifing

above the furface. The coafl now wore a daiiv

gerous afpc6t: rocks and breakers lined the

ihores in all directions, and the country appeared

defolate and barren. The coouuodore now failed
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Vie northward, to avoid the dangers of a lee

re. He com )ati;d the whok" circumference of

kkmd's Illaiidtf to be little leis than leven hun-

d miles,

n the 6th of February, they arrived at Port

(ire, at the month of which they anchored,

ere they had the pica lure to find the Florida,

expcfted flore-fliip from Kngland. Tlie mailer

he Florida going on board the Dolphin, ac-

inted the commodore with the bad condition

is ihip, on which it was refolved to attempt

oading her in the harbour. Ihe following

ht proving veiy tempelluous, the Tamar and
rida were both driven from their moorings,

made fignals of dittrefs. They, with great

iculty, efcaped being driven on ihore j and as

s harbour was found inconvenient for unloadr

the flore-fliip, all hands were fet about re-

ring her, that fhe might be able to proceed to

Straights of Magellan.

On the 13th, the Florida was prepared for fea,

d ordered to make the bed of her way to Port

mine, and next day the Dolphin and Tamar
lowtii. The three fucceeding days thqy ob-

ved a lirange velfel purfuing the fame track,

an equable diftancej a circumftance thatocca-

ned mnch fpeculation. Byron being obliged

lie by for the Florida, imagined the (Granger

uld fpeak with him j and, therefore, made the

ceflary difpolition to give her a proper recep-

n. But when he came to an anchor, llie did
e fame. Next morning, however, Ihe got un-
r way, and approached the Dolphin, on which
e commodore ordered fome guns to be got
ady. Neither party (liewed any colours j but
e Florida, about this time running aground, the

Itrangc
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ftrange veflel hoifted French colours, and dif.

patched two boats to her aflifiance. The com-

modore now lent two of his boats to the relief

of the ftore-lhip, with orders to make proper ao

knowledgraents for the ftrangers' civility, but on

no account to fuffer them to board her.

The ftore-lhip being got olV, they proceeded till

night, when they again calt anchor, and the.

French fliip did the famej but in a fituation that

Ihewed her ignorance of the channel. On the IQth,,

they proceeded on their voyage, the French \eiXd'.

following them j on which Mr, Byron conjedur-

ed, that Ihe came from Falkland's Illands, where

there was at that time a French fettlement, either

to wood, or furvey the ftraights. On the 20tli,

they reached Fort Famine, and having taken out

of the Florida as much provifion as they could

flow, they immediately difpatched her for Eng-
land, and determined to navigate the other fliips

through the Straights of Magellan.

On the 28th, they paifed the French Ihip as ihei

lay in a fmall cove, and near her a quantity oii

wood, which probably was intended to be tranf-

ported to the new French fettlement. On the;

commodore's return to England, he found this

fufpicious velVsl was the Eagle, commanded by^

M. Bougainville.

As they proceeded through the Straights, iheji

had lofty mountains on both fides, covered from

top to bottom with fnow, and exhibiting th*;,

molt delblate appearance. On the Ifl of March
they were followed by fome Indian canoes, one of

which came on board. This canoe was a wretch-

ed piece of work, formed of bark : it carried i

fome of both fexes, who exchanged their bow*;

and arrows for beads and pther trinkets, Thei

^rrow»
I
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rows were reeds pointed with a green fione.

jc crew had no other covering but a leal's ikin

rown over their flioulders, and they looked very

ilcrable.

[When the Ihip came to an anchor, feveral of the

[dians went on board, and were highly gratilied

ith fuch trifling prefents as the commodore
[ought proper to beftow on them. It feems

[eir chief fubliftence is mufcles and berries

;

\d with fome of the latter they complimented

(r. Byron, when he returned their vilit on fhore.

Having efcapcd the dreadful effects of a l^orm,

the 3d of March, boats were repeatedly fent

It in fearch of anchorage ; and at length the

)olphin wp moored near Cape Quod, and the

i'amar about fix miles to the eaftward. This
[art of the Itraight being little more than a league

Iroad, and the mountains, which environ it, being

If a prodigious height, the whole has a horrific

^ipearance. On the 8th, the commodore went
ip a deep lagoon under a rock, at the head of
diich was a fine fall of water, and on the eaft

ide were feveral fmall coves, calculated for the
[ecure reception of fliips of the greateft burthen.

An officer being fent in a boat to reconnoitre

the coaft, in two days returned with an account,

(hat between them and Cape Upright were five

)ays, in either of which they might fecurely an-
chor. In his excurfion the officer met with fe-

deral Indians, who made him a prefent of a dog,
md one of the women, having an infant at the

)reaft, offered to give it him. The dog, of courfe,
ras the only acceptable prefent.

Winter now commenced with all its feverity

;

land the cold became fo intenfe, that the marines
[begaa to fuffer feverelv j when the commodore.
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to fortify thcni againft the inclemency of thi*

weather, gave every man a warm jacket of wook
len fluff, known by the appropriate name of fear

noughts.

Perceiving that they loft ground in every tad

they came to an anchor on the l()th, but finding

the ground unfafe, they weighed again, and even .|

man was under the neceljity of being on the ded|
for many hours, though the rain drenched theiti

in unremitted torrents. All their labour, how-

ever, could not enable them to make head againli

the currents j and after two days of incefl'ant fa

tigue, they were glad to anchor again in the ver)

fame bay they had left.

There was now a fucceffion of rain and ftorm

for ten days. On the 20th, the lliip was driven |
from her moorings ; but was foon fortunately re-.

llored to her fltuation. The currents ftill imped-

ed their progrels j but for their comfort, tlie|

health and ipirirs of the crews remained good|

notwithftanding their toils, and the unfavourabl«|

weather to which they were expofed.
At laft they gained fight of the South Sea,'

which roiled a prodigious fwell on them. Hav-|

ing previoufly fent out fome boats to examine tiiel

Ihore, they made fail j and foon finding them{

felves near land, without any place to anchor|

they felt the danger of their lituation, and endea-

voured to provide againft it by every precaution|

in their power. About feven in the evening tliel

wind blew a perfe6t hurricane : the rain de-!

fcended in torrents ; and fome of the fails were|

rent in pieces. During this tempeftuous nightj

in which the fea was conftantly breaking overt

them, the fliips parted company j and being en-

qompaifed with rocks and breakers, their diftrefsj
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fas extreme. Providentially they 'efcaped, and

;xt morning both veflels came to an anchor.

They had now been twice within four leagues

the wellern mouth of the ftraight, and as often

riven ten or twelve leagues back again, by the

[orms and currents j fo dangerous is this naviga-

jon at an improper feafon of the year. On the

Jih ofMarch theTamar narrowly efcaped being

laflied to pieces on the rocks, by the parting of

jer cable. Next morning the Dolphin weighed
ichor ; but finding her «Mifort in diftrefs, they

rere obliged to lie by for the night—a night the

loft dreadful they had yet experienced. The-
^ind was fo violent, that the fea was lifted above
le top-mafl head, with a noife like thunder.

[appily they did not part their cables, or they

liulthave been dafhed to pieces againft the rocks.

The following day it was almoft a perfe6t calm j

)ut in the evening it rained much, and tlie ftorm
[Recommenced. They wore therefore obliged to

.cep their ftation till the 4th of April, when an
)tficer in the cutter, having found a proper bay
[o anchor in, they proceeded to occupy it. This
jentleman, in his progrefs, had fallen in with a

)arty of Indians, whofe canoe was compofed of
)lanks fe ,ved together. They had no covering
)ut a piece of feal's Ikin thrown over their fhoul-

lers. Their food , which was of the coarfeft kind,

|vvas eaten rawj and their indelicacy of eating it,

^vas equal to its homelinefs. One of them was
)bferved to tear a piece of (linking whale's blub-
)er with his teeth, and then to give it to his com-
)anious, who palled it on in a fimilar manner.
When the Ihips had come to an anchor, «nd

remained with a view of taking in wood and water,
leveral of the natives made a fire oppofite to the

Vol. V. £ • ilnp.
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ibip, when iignals were thrown out to dasne 02

board, but they appeared fhy. On this the com-

modore landed and prefented them with fonm

trifles, which they gratefully received. He like-

wife divided fome bifcuit among them, and war
furprifed to find, that when a bit happened to

fall to the ground, not one of them would iloop

to pick it up, without hispermiifion.

At this time feveral of the failors being engaged

in cutting grafs for a few iheep on board, the

Indians inllantiy ran to their alliftance, and tear-

ing it up in large quantities, foon filled the boat.

On the commodore's return, they followed in their

canoe till they came near the Ihip, at which they

gazed with the utmoft aftonifhment.

Some of thefe people were at laft prevailed on

to go on board, when Mr. Byron, with a view to

their diverfion, directed one of the midfhipmen to

play on the violin, while fome ofthe failors danced.

The poor Indians were delighted above meafure,

and one of them, to tellify his gratitude, took his

canoe, and fetching fome red paint, daubed it all

over the face of the mufician: nor could the*!

commodore, without much difficulty, elcape the if

fame compliment. When it was hinted to them^
that it was time to depart, they obeyed with]

apparent reluftance.

On the 7th they left this bay, and next day eti'

countered very (lormy weather. On the 9th theyj

pafled fome dangerous rocks, on which the furfl

beats with prodigious violence. Narborough has^

diftinguillicd them by the appellation of the

Judges. This day/ contrary to expe6tation, a

ftfeady gale at fouth-weft, wafted them on at the

rate of nine miles an hourj fo that they were foon;

twenty
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[wenty leagues diftant from a coaft, on whicK they

fad encountered lb many perils.

Mr. Byron, in order that future navigators may
profit by his experience, recommends it be at the

idern entrance of the Straights of Magellan, in

December, in which cafe he thinks a fleet might
lavigale them in three weeks. He farther ob-

lerves, that the facility with which wood and
•at«..r may be found, the vaft (juantities of vege-

»bles on the coaft, and filb in the feas> are advan-

[ages which render this paifage preferable to any
Kher, at a proper feafon. It is remarkable, that

|n a protra6tcd paflage of feven weeks and two
lays, not a fingle man was loft or fick.

They now bore away for the iiland of Mafa-
fnero, and on the 27th endeavoured to land, but
verc prevented by the violence of the furf. A
)oat was fent out to examine the coaft, which
returned with plenty of fifhj and the officer re-

)rted, that he had found a bank whisre they
uight anchor, in the immediate vicinity of freih

'^ater. The boats were now fent out to wood
md water, their crews having put on cork-jackets

fvafiift them in fwimming. In thefe leas they
*uv a great numberofvery large lliarks,. but they
xrtunately efcaped them. One of thefe voracious

ffli ffiized a feal, and devoured it in an inftant.

This iiland abounds in goats j many of which
rere killed; and their flelh w^as deemed equal in
kavour to the fineft venifon. One of them had
lis ears flit; a proof that he had been caught and
liberated again, Fifli were fo plentiful, that wuth
llwxiks and lines only they could foon catch enough
[to ferve for two days.

The £^unner and one of the feaman, who had,
[wivh others^ landed in quell of water, being afraid

1^'Z to
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to venture through the waves, were left nfliore

all night. The commodore being informed of

this circumftance, fent them word, that if the

fliip Ihould be driven from her moorings, they

would infallibly be left behind. On this intima-

tion the gunner fwam to the boat, and was tak^^n

up; but the failor, faying that he would nither

die a iiatural death than be drowned, refufed to

niake the attempt, and took a melancholy adieu

of his companions. A midlhipman, taking a rope

in his hand, fwam afliore, and remonilrated with

the poor tar, on the fooliih refolution he had

taken; but, being unable to make any impreflion

on him, he feized the opportunity of throwing tlic
I

rope, in which there was a running knot, round

his body, and calling to the boat's crew, they

inftantly dragged him on board. The man, how-
ever, had fwallowed fo much water, that he ap-

peared to be lifelcfs; but having fufpcnded him I

by the heels for a Ihort time, to evacuate the fluid,
|

he was next day reftored to health.

The coYnmodore now made j/promotion amon^
his officers, appointing Captain Mouatt coni-

mander of the Dolphin, under him, and fending

his hrll lieutenant, Mr. Gumming, to the Taniar

frigate.

They now failed in various dire6tions till the

10th of May, when they faw feveral birds and

iilhes, which convinced them that they were ap-

proaching the land.

Two remarkable birds, as large as geefe, wiifa|

white bodies and black legs, which flew very high,

contirmed them in their conje6ture, that they had I

paffed fome mainland or iflands. On the 22d

they faw foine tropical birds, and caught two

bonettas;
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IboRcUasj and on the following days they were

iiill attended by flocks of various birds.

After this they Iteered for a fmall illand, of a

reniaikably pleafant appearance. It was encir-

cled with a beach of white fand, and crowned
with lofty trees, whofe umbrage extended wide,

and formed mod beautifid groves, unincumbered
with luidcr-wood, and of tlie moft vivid green.

Soon the natives made their appearance, armed
with long fpears, and kindling large fires, the

fame were lighted up on a neighbouring ifland.

A boat having been fent out to look for anchor-

age, returned without fuccefs. By this time the

fcnrvy had made much progrefs among the crew,

and it was mortifying to the laft degree, for theni

to fee the delicacies of the iiland, without being

able to reach them. Among the reft they faw
cocoa-nuts, whofe milk is fo falutary in fcorbutic

complaints} while the iliells of turtles ftrewed

the fliorcs. All this while, the natives keeping
abreaft of the lliip, danced, ihouted, and bran-

diflied their fpears, occafionally falling flat back-
wards, which was interpreted into a menace of
deftrudiion to their enemies. They alfo fixed

two fpears in tlie fand, before which they kneeled,

as if in the a6t of devotion to their idols.

Regardlefs of the empty threats of the natives,

the commodore thought proper to fail round the
illand, and again fent out boats to found. On
this the Indians raifed a terrible outcry, pointing
to their fpears, and poifing large ftones in their

hands. The failors made all- poffible figns of
friendlhip, and threw fome trifles on Ihore j but
the natives v ould not deign to regard them. In-
deed they ran into the water with an apparent
iQiention ef hauling the boats on the ftrand,

JS 3 wl^loh
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which irritated the failors to fuch a degree, that;'

they were with ditliculty prevented from tiring.

As no landing-place could be found, the commo-|
dore proceeded to the neighbouring ifland, andj

brought to, at the dillanceof a quarter of a, league]

from the ihore.

Here likewife the natives appeared in hoftilcj

array j but a cannon being fired over their heads,

|

they retired into the woods. The boats being

i

fent out, returned without being able to find any|

landing place on this ifland likewife, whence)

Byron named it the llleof Difappointment.

On the 9th of June they difcovered alow lying

|

ifland, covered with various kinds of tre*s, among
which was the cocoa-nut. The lliore was begirt ^i

with a rock of red coral. The natives, having

firfl; kindled large fires, ran along the fliore armed

in vaft multitudes. The veflfels now brought lo

at a fmall inlet, opening into a fait water lake of
|

fome extent. On the ihores of this, they faw a

little town embofomed in cocoa-nut trees. The
ihips advancing to the mouth of the inlet, fome

hundreds of the natives, preceded by an officer,

carrying a pole with a piece of mat inftead of i

flag, ranged themfelves up to the waifts in wat(iri

making a hideous noifej while a number of large

canoes were brought down from the lake.

Two boats having been fent out in queft of

foundings, the natives approached, and attempted to

draw them on lliore, though the crews made every

poflible demonftration of friendflilp. Several of

the Indians leaping from the rocks, fwam towards

the fhips } one of them fprang into the Tamar's

boat, and fnatched up a jacket, with which he im-

mediately dived i another attempted to fieal a hat,

but
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\\t he loft his prize through ignorance, as he
illed it downwards inftead of upwards.

I'hcy now failed wcdward, and loon difcovcred

hother illand, dillant four leagues. The Indians

(urfued their courfe in two doable canoes, each

ivry'mg thirty armed meti, and the lliips' boats

eing confiderably to leeward and expofed to

leir infults, the commodore made a lignal for

\em to begin the attack, when the natives in-

bntly rowed away, and dafhed through the vio-

mt furf on the Ihore, Hill puriued by the Eng-
llh. They now armed themfelves with ftonei

jnd clubs, as if determined, like brave men,
|o fave their country from invafionj but the

)oats' crews firing, killed two or three of them,
)ne of whom did not fall till he had received

hree balls through his body. The boats now
)rought off the two canoes, unmolefted, as tro-

)hies of their victory. Thefe vefTels confided of

>lanks fewed together, with a ftrip of tortoife-

ihell fixed over each feam j their bottoms were
larp and narrow j and being double, they were

Faflencd with timbers fo as to leave a fpace of fix

feet between the two canoes j while a fail, formed
)f a niat, reached between a mail fixed in each.

;'he cordage appeared to be compofed of the ex-
ternal covering of the cocoa-nut, and was exqui-
Itely made.
As the violence of the furf forbade them to

land at the ifland they now vifited, the commo-
lore returned to his formier fi:ation at the inlet j

md again fet out his boats to find anchorage. A
lumber of the Indians ftill remained affembled^

md were preparing fome large canoes, probably
to attack the boats ; but a ihot being fired over
*
airheads, they inftantly run away and concealed

themfelves^
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tliemfelves. Li the evening the boats returnd

with a few cocoa-nuts, and next (\i\y they werej

lent ofi'with all the invalids who were capable cj

moving. The commodore likewile landed, an!

faw many Indian huts, very meanly conftru6ledj

The men were quite naked, but fome of the w(

men wore a kind of cloth from the waift to tliti

knees. The lliorc abounded with coral, and pearl|

oyfter flicils, whence it is probable that a valuably

fifliery might be ellablilhed here.

In one of their perambulations, the feameil

found in a hut tl>e carved head of a rudder, which!

had evidently belonged to a Dutch Iong-boat;|

they alfo faw a piece of brafs and iron, and fomcl

tools of the latter metal j but how they came here,]

no intelligence could be received.

The burial places of the natives were iindcrj

fliady trees, near their houfesj and the graves]

were covered with "flat ftones, laid on perpendi-

cular fide-ttones. On the branches, which Ihadedl

thefe repolitories of the dead, were hung balketjj

of reeds, co itaining the heads and bones of turtlej

and other iifh ; and feveral boxes filled with hu-

man bones, were found near the graves.

Parrots and other beautiful birds were veryi

numerous on this ifland : the doves were fo tamej

that they fometimes followed the Englilh into the|

huts of the Indians. The flies were very trouble-

fome J but no venomous reptiles were feen. Thcl

water was good^ and almoll the whole furface of!

the ground was covered with fcurvy-grafs. This]

ifland is fltuated in 14 deg. 29 min. fouth lati'

tude, and 148 deg. 50 min. wefl; longitude.

On the 12th of June they failed to another I

ifland ; and as they coafled along it, the natives

10 arms obfervid their motions. The boats being
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ir thf beach, the crew made figns that they

Ire in want of water, on which the natives

jnted farther along the fliore. When they ar-

:d at the ipot, they faw a number of houfes,

many Indians. As the boats were clofe in

Ith the ihorf, and the fliips at a fmull ditlance,

Venerable old man, with a white beard, advanced

the beach with a young attendant. Having
ide a fignal for the other Indians to retire, he

le forward, preliing his beard to his breall with

le hand, and extending the branch of a tree in

le other.

I

In this attitude he began a kir.d of mufical ora-

)n, during which the people in the boats threw
le trifling prelents, which he would not deign

touch, till he had finilhed his harangue. This
;ing done, he threw the branch tow^ards the

jat's crew, and then picked up their prefents.

Moft of the natives ha.ing confented to lay

)wn their arms, one of the midlbipmen fwam on
|iore,where he was foon furrounded by the Indians,

[ho admired his arefs, and feemed particularly

|eafed with his waiilcoat. To gratify them, he
iade one of them a prefent of it } but another
itying his cravat and running away with it, he
lought it prudent to retreat. The natives foon

[allowed him in an amicable manner, bringing
ich a cocoa-nut, or fome water in a flicll. TJ Is

land is fituated in 14 deg. 41 min. fouth latitude,

iid 149 deg. 15 min. welt longitude
;;
and both

lis and the laft mentioned, the commodore
lamed, out of rcfped to his fovereign. King
eorge's Iflands.

Next day they difcovered another ifland, which
ras well peopled, and appeared beautifully ver-
int and fertile; but a violent ttirf beat on every

part
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part of the coall. This they named the Prince

(

Wales's Ifland.

They now failed to the northward, and fro:

the daily flight of birds towards the fouth, at lli;

approach of evening, and the iflands they h;

vihted bejng fo populous, the commodore imil

gined there was a chain of them leading to a coj

tinent, which illufion it feems he wmild ln\f

fearched for, had not the fcurvy made fuch pro

grefs among the crews of both lliips, as to renda

pcrfeverance impoflible.

On the 17th of June, our voyagers, being fur|

rounded by flocks of birds, concluded that lani

was near 5 but they did not come in fight of !t|

till the 211t, when at eight leagues diftance it ap

peared like three iflands conne£led with ridges c:|

rocks. Thefe iflands were found to be populoui|

and beautiful in the extreme ; but the rocks adf
breakers that furrounded them, proved an infu«s

perable bar to any attempt at landing.

On the 24th, they difcovered an ifland whicli|

they named the Duke of York's. A terrible fei|

broke round the coaft j but the place itfelf hadai

moft alluring afpeft. The boats landed withf

fome difficulty, and brought off" a large quantitjj

of cocoa-nuts, which furniflied great relief to tliej

flck. Thoufands of marine fowls were feen fit-

ting on their nefts, fo tame that they were eafilyi

knocked down with flicks. This ifland jias ai

Jarge lake in its centre j but, notwithftanding itij

fertility, it appeared to be uninhabited.

A few days after, they failed northwards, with|

a view of pafling the eqnino6lial, and then pro-

ceeding to the Ladrones. On the 2d of July, the/j

difcovered a low flat llland, abounding with co-

coa-nut ^nd other trees, and affording a moftl

agreeable
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rceable profpeft. A great number of the na-

|es were feen on the beach 5 and above {»xty ca-

ts advanced and formed a circle round the

|p, which after they had leifurely furvcycd, one

the Indians jumped out of his boat, fwam to

veflfel, ran up its fides, and having gained the

ck, began laughing moft violently. He then

about pilfering whatever he could lay his

Inds on J
but was prevented from carrying his

Ifign. Being drefled in a jacket and trowfers,

played as many antic tricks as a monkey j and
laft fwam off with the habit with which be

id been furniilied. He devoured fome bifcuits

ith great eagernefs, and upon joining his com-
mions, others were induced, from the reception

had met with, to come on board, and fliew^ed

^e fame difpofition to theft, by feizing on fome
jtty prize with which they made off by their

ixterity in fwimming.
Thcle Indians were of a light copper complex-

^n, tall, and well made ; their hair was long and
lack, and fancifully tied in knots or bunches,
[heir ears were bored, and had the appearance
having borne heavy weights. Their gene-

\\ ornaments were fhells round the neck, wrifts,

iid waift : in other refpeds they were naked. A
Iring of human teeth decorated the wailt of one
[f the chiefs. Some of them had fpears fet with
liaik's teeth, as Iharp as any weapon of fteel.

IVhen they v/ere fhewn fome cocoa-nuts, by way
\f tempting them to fupply the fliips with this

[ruit, they endeavoured to fleal what was exhibit-

ed, nor would underlland the failors* meaning.
to this place the officers gave the name of Byron's
Illand, in honour of the commodore. It is laid

dowii
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down in 1 deg. 18 min. fouth latitude> and 11

deg. 56 mill, eaft longitude.

Soon after they lett this ifland, the crews bega|

to fall ill again with the fcurvy, from which ilJ

liberal ufe of cocoa-nuts had aiiifted to reoovil

them. The extreme heat of the weather alfo

calioned fluxes, which added to their dittreiles.

On the 28th of July, they came in fight of Sai|

pan, Tinian, and Aguigan j and about noon
the laft day of that month, anchored at Tiniaii,ij

the fame Itation Anfon had done before.

The commodore going on Ihore, faw many hiij

which had been ercded by the Spaniards; an

having pitched on a proper fpot for tents, hepr

ceeded with his attendants in fearch of tho^

beautiful lawns, of which the reader has had fud

a tempting and luxuriant defcription in the voji

age of Commodore Aiifon. With this view, the]

worked their way through thick woods, for whic

trouble they were but indiiferently compenf:ite|

when they came to the place where thofe en

chanting fcenes were fuppofed to lie. They founj

the lawns covered with high reeds, which frcl

quently entangled and cut their legs like \\\\m

cords. They were peftered with flies, which m fii

down their throats, whenever they opened the!

mouths.
Having killed a bull, the only achievement i(

this truitlefs expedition, they returned much (iilj

fatisfied to the tents, which had been fet up dutj

jng their abfence. The invalids were brought c|

ihore, and the well was cleared ; but the waten

which is defcribed as excellent in Anfon's vo) agtj

wag found brackiih and full of worins.

He
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Mow are we to reconcile the difcordant de-

fiotions of voyagers ! The terrettrial paradile of

ilun, is a rude and difagreeable fpot according

Byron. It may, however, be obferved, that

len Anion arrived here, the very pofletlion of

[id was hke the gift of life j and as it appeared

that time to have been much more plentifully

:ked w ith cattle, the grafs muft in confequence

Ive been better kept down, and the lawns not

lite a nonentity.

[While the veflelslay here, they were forced out

fea, to avoid being daihed on the rocks j but

)n recovered their ilations. The commodore
[in^ *'ll of the fcurvy, was confined to his tent

;

lid ' ;:h the crew in general recovered from
lis .. i .er, many of them fell lick of fevers,

id two died, the firll lince they had left £ng-
id.

I

The rains were continual and violent, and the

jat excefllve, the thermometer generally ftand-

jg at thirty-fix. The flies and other infeds tor-

nited them by day, and tlie mofquitoes by
|ght. Scorpions, centipedes, and black ants

canned j and, in fine, the advantages of the fitu-

[ion were overbalanced by its inconveniences.

It was difficult to kill any cattle, and when
|ey fucceeded, the meat was generally flyblown,
id flunk before they could bring it to the fliip.

lid hogs, however, were numerous, and forme4
|eir principal fupply of frefli provifipns. Thefe
[eaturcs they found out a method of enfnaring,

which means they had them alive.

Poultry was indeed fuflSciently plentiful, but
foon became tainted and full of mngg<its. At

they difcovered a fpot where catile was
Vol. V. IS . more
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more abundant, and by degrees they became beij

tcr reconciled to the place.

Saypan is defcribed as larger and more pleafarj

than Tinian. It is generally covered with trej

and abounds with guanicoes. It appeared froJ

the number of pearl oyfter Hiells, that the Spanij

ards had a fiihery here.

The iick being pretty well recovered, the com]

modore failed from Tinian on the 30th

September, fleering northward. On the 18th i

next month, feveral land birds, apparently ex|

haufted, flew near the fhips j and one of them,

:

large as a goofe, refted on the bows. Its beak anj

legs were black; the reft of the body wholli

white.

They anchored off Timoan on the 5th of No

vember, where the commodore landed. The iiiJ

habitants proved to be Malays ; many of whonil

when the boat approached the Ihore, came dowii

to the beach, armed with fpears, long knive^s, anJ

daggers. However, the boat's crew landed, m
exchanged a few handkerchiefs for fome fowhj

a kid, and a goat.

Thefe people were of fmall ftature, and coppel

complexioned. On their hands they wore turl

bans, and had clothes fattened with lilver clafp

round their waifls. One old man was habited iij

the Perlian ftyle. Their houfes are compofed o|

fplit bamboo, and are raifed about eight feet fron

the ground. Cocoa and cabbage trees aboundJ

An animal was brought on board alive while theyj

lay at anchor here, with legs like a deer, and

body refembling a hare^ which proved excellent|

eating.

They next anchored in the harbour of Pulol

Toupoa^ where nothing occurred worthy of rel
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they became beij irk tor feme days. On the 14th, a floop put

to the fame port, and immediately hoifting

liUch colours, the commodore fent an officer on

lard her, who was received with much polite-

ks and prefented with tea ; but as the crew was
[iefly Malays, they could not underftand each

iier. This vefTel was made of fplit bamboo
j

id a piece of timber fixed on each quarter, fup-

(ied the place of a rudder.

Mr. Byron failed the following day, and held

his courfe till the 19th, when he fell in with
Englilh fnow, bound from Bencoolen for Ma-

[cca and Bengal. By this time their bifcuit

[as rotten and filled with worms, and the beef

id pork were putrid. The mafter of the fnow
»ing apprized of this misfortune, fent the com-
lodore two gallons of arrack, a turtle, twelve

Iwls, and a fheep, which it is conje£tured was
ilf his flock, and he generouily refufed to accept

le fmalleft return.

Same day they dropped anchor in the road of

imatra, and on the 27th reached Batavia. Hav-
ig anchored near the town, they fired a falute of
leven guns, which was returned j and an Eng-
|lh fhip from Bombay fired thirteen guns in hu-
)iir of the commodore.
The Dutch commodore fent his boat on board

|ie Dolphiij, under the command of his cock-
vain, who made but an indifferent appear-

^ice. He put feveral queflions to Mr. Byron re-

)e6ling his voyage and deflination, which he be-

|an to minute down ; but the commodore confi-

iring this as an indignity, defired him inflantly

leave the fhip, and thus the vifit ended.
However, when Mr. Byron vifited the Dutch
)ramodore at his country houfe, he was receiv-

F :} ed
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cd with great politenefs, and told that he miglt

take a houfe in any part of the city, or be accoiiij

modated at the hotel. It flionld be obfervedl

that any inhabitant of Batavia permitting

ftranger toileep, though but a (ingle night inhiJ

houfe, incurs a penalty of five hundred dollars!

for the hotel being a regularly licenfed lodginj

houfe, and bringing in a conliderable reveniiej

it is peculiarly protected. The mafter at thai

time was a Frenchman. The hotel is the moll

fuperb building in the city, having more the aij

of a palace than an inn for the reception o|

guefts.

The llreets of Batavia are regularly difpofeJ

iand cooled by canals, lined with trees. The in|

habitants are a motley group of Dutch, Portii-

guefe, Chinefe, Perfians, Moors, Malays* Javaj

nefe, and others. Their aggegrate number ia

attonilhingly great. The Chinefe live in a fepaj

rate town without the city walls, and are greafl

traffickers, having annually ten or twelve thoufanil

veffels of various defcriptions, laden from Chinaj

The roads for feveral miles round the city mi

very wide, and are bounded by a canal lliadedj

with tree ,. Adjoining to the canals are thel

country houfes and gardens, many of which arfll

fplendid and extenfive.

On the 10th of December, the commodore leftl

Batavia with the ufual compliments ; and duringl

tlieir run to Prince's Ifland, they were fo abuii{

dantly fupplied with turtle by boats from the Ja-

va fliore, that the common failors fubfilled whol-

ly on that tilh.

After a few days ftay at PriLce's Tfland, theyj

direded their courfe for the Cape of Good Hope;

aad on the 13 th, came to an anchor. Next morn*

iiigl
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the governor fent his coach and fix for the com-

)dore, and entertained him with great politc-

[is, making him a tender of the accommodation

tlie company's houfe in the Phyfic Garden, and

le life of his own carriage.

Byron, in conformity to the gf"^' ral voice ofvoy-

[crs, reprefents the Cape as a iine country, fitii-

led in a healthy climate, and abounding in all

jnds of refrefhments. The commodore frequent-

indulged his men with permiffion to land, and

iey as regularly returned intoxicated with Cape
me,

On the 7th of March they left this delightful

ace, and on the 25 th, crofled the equinodlial

About this time an accident happening tole.

e rudder of the Tamar, which it was impoifible

repair at fea, the captain was ordered to bear

ay for Antigua, in confequence of which they

rted company on the 111 of April,

The Dolphin now proceeded to England with-

t any memorable incident, and anchored in the

owns on the Qth of May 1766 5 having circum-

vigated the terraqueous globe in about a year

d ten "months.

Though this voyage was not pregnant with
and original difcoveries, it ferved to afcertain

e pofition of former ones, with fome new addi-

)ns : and by encouraging the hope of meeting
ith fomething more important to reward adven-
re, it may be confidered as the prelude and the

imulus to the fucceeding attempts at difcovery,

hich we apprehend have left nothing more to

wilhed for, unlefs like Alexander, w^e figh

r new worlds to pervade.

F 3 voy-
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VOYAGE OF

CAPTAIN WALLIS,

ROUND THE GLOBE.

|N continuation of the fcheme of difcovery,

his majefty's Ihip, the Dolphin, was fitted out

a voyage round the world, and the command
Iven to Captain Samuel Wallis, who fell'down

[e River Thames on the 26th of July 1 ^QQ, and,

the l6th of Auguft, anchored oif Plymouth
>und. Three days afterwards, he received faii-

|g orders, with diredtions to take the Prince

rcderic and the Swallow under his command.
[hefe fhips joining, they failed on the 22d, and

the 7th of September anchored in the road o^
[adeira.

After takibg in fome fea-ftores, they proceed-

on their voyage, and on the l6th were off the

land of Palma, where fuch a perfe6t calm took
lace, that the vefTel remained motionlefs. A
lie fpringing up again, wafted them along, and
ley now found themfelves furrounded by a num-
ir of bonettas. The Swallow being a bad failor.

Parted on the night of the 2lft, but after a fe-

[aration of three days, rejoined near the Ille of
lay. -

.

Coming 'to an anchor in Port Praya, they ob-
jained leave from the commanding officer to pro-
|ure water and other aeceiTaries. The fmall pojc

raging
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raging at this place, fiich of the crews as had nd

vindergone thataffliftive malady, were llritlly eii

joined not to land j and though this was the licklj

feafon^ by a liberal attention to the health of ttl

men, they in general efcaped any particular ai|

ments.

Having taken in their intended fupplies, the

fet fail on the 28th, and fame night faw the burn!

ing mountain of Terra del Fuego, Captain Walj

lis now ordered every man to be furnilhed wii

filhing tacHle, in order that he might fupply hir

ielf with that kind of food j and to prevent in

fe6tion, he forbade that any filh fliould be kepi

more than twenty-four hours. The butter anj

cheefe being expended, the people began to

ferved with oil, and at intervals with muftard anJ

vinegar. In a word, proper precautions werij

early taken to prevent the inroads of difeafel

which condu6l is always much fafer than to trul

to any cure, however efficacious ; but with a!!j

their care, lickneft was not to be evaded,

The Prince Frederic having fprung a leak, ad

the farne time that her crew was very ficklyj

Lieutenant Brine, who commanded her, expreffedi

his apprehen lions, that without affiftance, hel

fhould not be long able to keep company. At-I

tempts were in confequence made to repair the!

veiTei 5 but as it was not in the commodore'si

power to grant her every requifite fupport, thej

Dolphin and Swallow completed their provifionsl

from her, and Ihe was left.

^ Arriving in 30 deg. fouth latitute on the 12th|

of November, which was the fummer feafon inl

thofe climates, the men found the weather fol

Cold, that they were obliged to fence againft, it I

by increafxng their apparel. Qn the evening oflm
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ISth, a meteor was obferved, which flew from
iiorth-ealt to the fonth-weft, leaving luch a

in of light as equalled the brightnels of noon-
Three days after, they fell in with whales,

IS, and birds, which aifured theni of the vici-

ly of land. >» •

hi the iGth of December, being near Cap©
rgin, they faw feveral perfons on horfe-back,

whofe ligns it was underllood that their

iding would be welcome. As the veirels came
|an anchor, the natives fliouted aloud, and kept
large fires all night, oppofite the fliip. In the

)rning the -captain went on lliore, and having
'vailed on the Indians to fit down, he diftribut-

among them, combs, buttons, knives, and va-

)us toys, and gratified the females by fome bits

ribbons. He next endeavoured to explain his

'n wants, and took forae pains to make them
kderftand that he would exchange bill hooks and
Itchets, which he (hewed them, for guanicoes

|d oftriches ; but they either could not, or would
)t, comprehend him.
According to the moft exaiSt account, the talleft

long thefe people meafured fix feet feven inches

height, others were an inch or two ihorter j

It in general they appeared of a gignntic llature

^mpared to the Eriglifti. They were mufcular
id well made : but their hands and feet were
miarked to be fmall in proportion to their fize*.

I

They were dreflTed in the Ikins of guanicoes,
fith the hairy fides turned inwards j and fome
id a fquare piece of cloth, wove from the hair
that animal, depending from the neck to the

luces. They wore a kind of bulkin, reaching

• See Commodore Byron's Voyage for a defcription of the
fatagonians.

from
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from the middle of the leg to thcinftep, and pat

ing under the licel. Their hair, which was veij

long and coarle, was tied back with a piece

i

cotton. Both men and women rode aftride, J
liorles about fourteen hands high. Some of tlij

horfemcn had wooden fpurs. Several had tht

arms painiedj while the faces of others were vj

rioufly marked
J and lome were obl'erved with

j

painted circle round their eyes.

Two round (lones, inclofed in leather, formeJ

their weapons, one of which they held in theil

hand, while the other being violently fwung rouq
the head, as difcharged from a itring eight feel

long, with the fame force as from a fling. JB|

this cord they alfo caught guanicoes and oftrichejj

throwing it in fuch a manner as to hamper thtj

legs of their prey.

Thefe people feemed much addifted to talk]

ing
J
but appeared to have no idea of any of thtj

European languages; though it was remarke

that they fhewed a facility in pronouncing EngJ

Jifh words, particularly " Engliflimen come oe]

iliore," which they had been taught to repeatj

like parrots. -

As they appeared defirous of going on board,]

the captain took eight of them into the boats, on]

which they began linging for joy ; but when theyl

rearbed the Ihip, they expreifed no furprife at]

the novelties they beheld, till their eyes caught a!

looking-glafs, before which they pra6tifed manyj

ridiculous forms and antic geftures. They refill-

cd to drink any liquor but water, though they!

ate freely of whatever was prefented to them.l

They feemed highly pleafed with the live ftockl

on board j and one of them making figns that he

ftould be glad of fome clothes^ the captain gnvc

him
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a pair of ihoes and buckles, and prefented

:h of the reft with a little bag, in which were

ne new fixpcnces and halfpence, with a riboon

lired through them, to fufpend from their necks,

|Un the marines being exercifc^d before them,

?y were terrified at the fire of the mulkets, and
le of them tailing down, ilmt liis eyes and lay

Ithout motion, as if he was fenlible of the de-

[u6tive nature of thcfe weapons. However they

jre fo well pleafeJ with their general reception,

[at they were with difficulty prev.uled on to go
fliore j and when they found that they muft fub-

it, one of the party chaunted a kind of prayer

fome length, and petitioned to ftay till fvcu-

|g, by pointing to the fun, and then Tii::\\ng bin

md round to the wcltward. As foon ?.a they

)t into the boat, they refumed their fongs ; and
len it landed, many more of the natives prelVed

be taken on board, and feemed much dili'atii-

;d that they could not receive this envied diC-^

|n6tion.

Same day they entered the Straights of Magc!^
|n with a favouring tide, and faw many perfons

horfeback, hunting the guanicoes, which ran
jith prodigious fwiftncfs. The natives having
(ghted fires oppofite the Ihips, about four hun*
red of them were obferved in a valley, with thrir

)rfes feeding near them. On this fpot Mr, By~
m hadfeen the Patagonians. Some of the offi-

;rs were fent towards the (bore, to reconnoitre,

rith orders not to land, as they could rective no
jififtance from the ftiips, in cife of need. As they
Ipproached the beach, hov/ever, many of the na-
ives flocked towards them, among whom were
)me of their former vifitors, who vociferated

'Englilhmen come onlliore," and could fcarcelybe
kept
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kept from getting on board, when it was foiin^

they would not land. Some bread, tobacco, and

toys were diftributed among them, but tl^ey made

no return in the provKions of their country.

The tide and currents were lb violent on the

23d ofDecember, as to drive the lliips in ditTereiU

dire6tions j but in the evening they were brought

to an anchor. On Chriltmns day a fupply of ce-

lery* Was procr.red from Elizabeth Ifland, which

being boiled up with portable foup and \n heat,

made a falutary and hearty breakfafl.

On the 2(ith they anchored in Port Famine,

and a tent being erected for their reception, the

lick were fent on lliore. The fail-makers had

likewife a tent pitched for them j and wooding

and watering parties were engaged in their re-

fpe(Stive vocations. Many of the crew were ai

this time ill of the fcurvy, who fpeedily recovered

by the plentiful ufe of vegetables and frequent

fea-bathing.

The fliips were now repaired with much afli-

duity and attention, and thoufands of young

trees were carefully taken up with the mould
round their roots, to betranfplantedin Falkland's

lilands. I'he malier of the Dolphin, who had

been pre.vioufly dilpatched in fearch of anchoring

places, returnexl on the 17th of January, after

being fuccefsful : and the {hips foon came to an

anchor, half a mile from the ihore, near a cur-

rent oi' frefli water, that ruihed with impetuofity

from the mountains.

However, a more convenient ftation having

been difcovercd, they failed next day for the Bay
of Cape Gallant. Here they caught wild ducks in

abundance! The mailer of the Swallow afcendtd

a high rock in the >iciiiity, in hopes of getting a
'

V
• light
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ight of the South Seas j but being difappolnted

in his expedations, he erefted a pyramid on the

fpot, and left fome memorials of the date anci

Ivoyage^

The country here has a moft forbidding afpe^t,

i'he lower parts of the vaft mountains, on each

[fide the Straights, are clothed with trees j higher

[up are fragments of broken rocks and heaps of

fnow J
while the tops are wholly naked and defo-

liate. On the 28th, they faw a great fmoke ii|

two different places J and next morning, fom«
people being fent alhore for water, feveral of the

natives came off in three canoes, making figns of

friendlhip, which being anfwered to their wilh,

they Ihouted aloud.

The Indian^ came up eating raw feal's flefli }

and the Ikins with which they were covered ftunk

moft intolerably. They were armed with bows,

arrows, and javelins j the two la ft of which were
pointed with flint. The talleft of thefe people

did not exceed the common European ftandard^

their complexion was a deep copper colour.

Three of the natives, who were taken on board
the Dolphin, ate of whatever was given them;
but, like the Patagonians, they rejected any fluid

fave water. They feemed likewife highly enter-

tained on feeing themfelves in a looking-glafs,

fmiled at the novelty of its effe6ts, and having
contemplated themfelves for a Ihort fpace, burft

into the moft immoderate fits of laughter. The
captain attending them on fhore, diftributed fome
trinkets among their wives and children, and
was in retun) complimented with fome of their

armour, and pieces of mundic, of the fame qua-
lity as that found in the Corniib mines.

V©!.. V- Q On
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On the 3(1 of February, the fhips failed, nrj

fame day anchored in York Road. Next mom
jing Captain Wallis with a party went on Ihord

hear Bachelor's lliver, where he faw fome Indi]

an huts, and feveral dogs, that fled on being dil'J

covered. Near this river is a catara<5t, the noif|

of which is tremendous. The water falls upwardJ

of four hundred feet, partly over a lleep defceiitj

.and partly in a perpendicular line. On the J4tli|

they attempted to Tail, but lofing ground, tliejl

Mere driven with luch violence by the current, aJ

to be in the inilant danger of being dalhed againftl

the rocks, from which they were frequently iiotl

^tnQY.e than half the lliip's length diftant.

Eicaping this danger, they call anchor in But-

ler's Bay, ih called from one. of the mates, 1it>

whom it was diicovered. This Hation they ic-

stained till the 20th, when , they encountered a|

molt violer.t liorm, which increafed till the even-

ing, the fea breaking over them in the inofti

dreadful maimer ; but as their cables held good,

they were provideutially preferved. Here tlicv

remained eight days repairing the damage tluy

had fufiained. Meanwhile they caught abun-

dance of lilli, and procured plenty of vegetables.

Tiie mountains in this neighbourhood had the

moll defolate and rugged appearance. Their fum-

mits fecmed to be ioft in the clouds ; and fonic

of them, on the fout.hcrn Ihore, produced not a

• blade of grals, while the vallics, equally IteriJ,

were funk i ri fn ow^

.

On the 111 of March they took a ftation in Li-

on's Cove J and for the five' days fucceeding their

departure from thence, they had the molt teni-

pelluous weather, ^yhich menaced iiumecUate de-

ti;Juction. The Dolphitt's people wevQ fo, prepof-

2 feiicd
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iifed with an opinion that their confort could not'

dc out the rtorm, as lo fancy they hw ibme of
['[• hands endeavouring to laVe themr^'ves on
le rocks.

Daring a fortnight they were at a reduced al-*

nvance, except of brandy, winch was found fa-^

htary. After a fcries of difliculties, in which'

he Swallow was nearly loft, both veifels anchored

In the 15th in Swallow Hi^rbonr.

When they fct fail agiiin, the waves ran fo

iigh, and the fog was fo thick, that tliey narrow-

efcaped fhipwrrck among a clufter of fmall

plands. The weather, however, clearing up,

Ihev reached Cape Upright Ray. Soon after two
panocs came along-fidc the Dolphin, with a great

[uantity of feal's flcfti, blubber, and penguins,

'hich the Indians feafted on raw. A failor hav-

|"S caught a fifli about the- fize of a herring, gave
to one of them, who killed it by a bite near the

rills, and inltnntly devoured it. i

With regard to liquors, they were equally ab-

lemious as the other natives of the coaftj but-

readily devoured every kind of food that was of-

fered them. Though the weather was piercing,

they had no other covering than a fcai's ikin.

JThey all appeared blear-eyed, probably ariling-

[from the fmokc of their fires, and their hlthy wiiy^

of life. They killed their filh by ftriking them
with a javelin pointed with bone. Having re^'

[ceived a few baubles from the captain, they de-
parted well plea fed.

One night, a party of the failors ftaying on
fliore, a body of the Indians hurried to their

boats, and began to make free with their contents.*

The failors arrived in time to prevent tlieir de*-.

j)redationsj which enraged them fo much, that

G 2 the/
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they betook themfelves to their arms ; but wen
foon pacified, by the judicious application of fonuj

trifling prefents.

While they lay here, fome of the Indians foldl

^hcm feveral of the birds called race horfes j audi

foon after a party of them brought fix of theiil

children on board, to whom the captain madej

prefents of necklaces and bracelets. They ap.

peafed remarkably tender to their offspring, and!

attentively delicate to their women. A boatn

crew having been ordered ^n {hore, to procure!

wood and water, fome of the natives followedl

them, in their canoes with the utmofl expedition,!

ids if apprehenfive that they meant to make free

with their women, who appeared among the!

rocks J but the Englifh endeavoured to convince!

them that their jep.loufy was wrong, by lying by

tni the Indians got a bead, yet they could not bel

fatisfied ; but inunediately joined their females,;

and retired.

Fluxes beginning to be very frequent among'

the crews, the furgeon ordered them to abftain

!

wholly from mufcles, with which they had hi^

therto been plentifully fupplied.

On the 10th of April both fliips proceeded in

Company j but next day they had the misfortune

to lofe fight of each other j nor did Captain Car-

teret, in the Swallow, rejoin her confort during

the remainder of the voyage j in confequence of

which, the proceedings and difcoveries of the re-

fpe6tive commanders mufl be fcparately detailed*.

The day the fiiips parted, the Dolphin cleared

the Straights, after having encountered innumer-

able difficulties and dangers, for the fpace of three

pouths and twenty-five days.

• 5pc the fubfccjueBt voyage.

Among
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Among other obfervations,. not generally inte-

jlting, Captain Wallis takes notirce of the SpanilK

)wn built with a view of commanding the Ma-.

kllanic Straights. It was lituated near Port Fa-

line, a very appropriate name, after the mifera-

He fate of the fettlers, who were ultimately

brved out. The bays and harbours, in this cele-

jrated pallage, arc generally A.nvenient enough ;

[nd filh in the fea, and vegetables on the lliore arc

>lentiful ; but fuch is the ftrength of the currents^

md the frequent recurrence of ftorms, that this-

lavigation muft ever be attended with difticulty

md delay.

Holding a weftward courfe, they fawa number
)i different kinds of birds, flying about the Ihip.

b'roni a long-continued expolure to wet, the ma-
riners now began to be attacked with fevers and
,ol(U ; and, therefore, when the weather was fa-*

Ivonrable, the fick were brought on deck ; and at

jothcr times were nourilhed with falop and pOrt-

jable foup. The violent winds, however, attend-

led with rain, foon recommenced j and the Ihip.

[bting in danger of loling her mafis, it wau
jthought necclfary to alter their courfe. •

*»'^{*»*

Some time elapfed without any material oc-
[currence. On the 14tb of May, fomething like

high land appeared, and a number of birds were
feeu ; but fleering for the quarter where ihey ex-
pcded to fall in with it, they were difappointed^

tliough the figns were fometimes. renewed. Ar
lalt, on the lOt;h of June, they came in fight of
low illand, which ditfmfed joy over the who
company. -

• i — ^
When they, arrived iwi thin 'a moderate diftaDilt

of this ifland,; another >Jvas difeovered. To t

iirll of thefe illands, ,a 'boat, propcrlj xann.
G 3 ><#
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was difpatched, and on their approaching the!

ihore, two canoes were feen to put off from the

adjoining ifland. The crews, however, landed, and

after colIe6ting fome cocoa-nuts and fcurvy-grafsJ

in which ndture has been fo bountiful in climates!

where this vegetable is fo much wanted, they re-

turned to the (hips. In this excurlion they fawl

three huts, fupported on pofts, and covered withj

cocoa anil palm leaves, ingenioufly interwoven.

As this ifland was, in every part, encompafled!

with rocks and breakers, the captain refolved to

try the other, after giving this firft difcovery the

name of Whitfun Ifland. On approaching the

adjacent ifle, about fifty of the natives, armed i

with pikes, and fome with firebrands in their
j

hands, were obferved running down to the coaft,
|

Two boats were, therefore, armed and fent out,

Vfith inflru^ions to avoid hoftilities, and to try taj

cultivate a good underftanding with the Indians,

I

As the boats drew near, the natives aiTumcd a I

poilure of defence, but the crew making flgns of

friendfliip^ and difplaying fome trinkets, a few of

the Indians walked into the water, to meet them,

The Englifli now lignified that cocoa-nuts and

water would be acceptable, which being under*

ilood, they immediately fetched a fmall quantity I

of each, for which they received nails and other

trifles. While this exchange went on, one of

them flole a'fllk handkerchief, with its contents

}

but the thief eluded dete6tion.

Next morning the boats were again difpatchedt

vith orders to land, if it could be done without

provoking hoflilities. As they approched the

ihore, they obferved feven large canoes ready for

failing, in which the Indians, after making ligns

to the Kngliih to advaoce» embarked> aud failed

weft*
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reftward. Some of thefe canoes were thirty feet

)ng, four broad, and three deep. The people

lad long, black, flowing hairj were of a dark

bmplexion, and a middle lize j and were drefled

|n matting fattened round the waift. The men
rcre juftly proportioned, and the women r^pear-

jd beautilul.

The lieutenant being again fent on ihore, was
)rdered to take poifellion of the place under the

lame of Queen Charlotte's liland. The boats

returned, laden with cocoas and fcurvy-grafs, and
reported that they had difcovered excellent wa-

iter. A party of twenty men, headed by one of

[the mates, was now fent on ihore to fill M'aterj

and the lick were landed for the benefit of the

air, while a number of hands were employed in

coUedting cocoa-nuts, and other vegetable re-

frelhments. The water was fafely brought off,

I
but the greateft part of the vegetables were loft,

by the rolling of the waves, which almoll filled

the cutter that conveyed them.

They next made an ifland where they found
various tools, bearing fome refemblance to the

common mechanic inftruments of Europe, which
were formed of (hells and ftones. Here they re-

marked that the dead remained unburied^ under a

kind of canopy, to decay by natural degrees. To
this they gave the appellation of Egmont liland,

and took poifeffion of it with the ufual formalities.

It lies in IQ deg. 20min. fouth latitude, and 138
deg. 30 min. weft longitude^ not far diftant from
their laft difcoveries.

Proceeding on their courfe, they obferved fome
of the natives on an iiland, to which they gave
the name of Gloucefter liland ; but as it was en-

circled with rocks and breakersj they did not at-

tempt
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teinpt to land. Same day they difcovered Cum.l

bcrlaiid llland, and on the I'ucceedin^, a third,]

which received the name of Prince William Hen.|

ry's llland.

On the 17th, they again came in fight of landj

and a light feen at night convinced them it was]

iiihabittd. It appeared rich in cocoa-trees, a cer-

tain proof that it was not deficient in water. An!

otiicer being lent on Ihore, to open a traffic with

the natives, law many of them, but could liiul|

110 convenient anchorage.

Some of thefe Indians, diftinguiQied by carry-

ing white flicks in their hands, appeared to excr-j

cifcan authority over the rell. While the> lieu-

tenant was trafficking with them, an Indian, div-

ing into the water, feized the grappling of the

boat, while his companions on ihorciaid hold of

the rope by whicli the was fattened, and endea-

voured to draw her into the furf ; but the firing

of a niulketdifconcerted them fo much, that they

abandijned their defign. From the number of

people feen, and the largcnels of the canoes on

iliore, it was conjeftnrcd that fome larger illands

lay at no great diilance. Having named this Ol-

naburgh llland, they again let faib:

Pearly next morning they law latid, but being

inveloped in a fog, they call anchor, and no fooner

had it cleared away, tiian tljey found thcmfelves

lYirrounded by a number of canoes, in which were

many hundreds of people.. Thefe approached

tiic- lliip with marked admiration, and talked

with great earnellnefs. Some baubles • being

.iliewn them, they held a general confultation, at

the end of which they rowed round the fliip with

-an appearance of friendlhip; and one of them
delivered an oration, at the tonjcUifion of whiih

he
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threw into*the fea a branch of a plantain tree,

rhich he held in his hand during the ceremony.

fhis being done, a young Indian affumed refolu-

)on to come on board. He declined the accept-

|nce of any prefents till his countrymen came up
their canoes j when, after having held a con-

;rence, and thrown fome palm branches on
^oard, others ventured into the Ihip.

No fooner had this motley group got on deck,

Ihan a goat, difliking their appearance, butted

kgainft the back of one of them with his horns,

m which the Indian, turning round, and feeing

|he animal ready to renew the attack, plunged
[nto the fea, and was inftantly followed by his

countrymen. Their terror, however, (bon fub-

jfiding, they returned; and being iliewn the

"leep, hogs and poultry, they intimated that they

rare acquainted with the two latter kind of ani-

lals.

The captain, availing himfelf of this informa-

Jtion, diflributed fome nails and other trifles

(among them, at the fame time making figns that

Ihe was in want of hogs, fowls, and fruit j but
[they could not be made to comprehend him,-
[Thefe people were detected in'feveral attempts to

Icommit theft j and at laft one of them found
means to jump overboard with one of the officer's

I

laced hats, with which he efcaped.

The interior parts of this ifland abound in

hills, clothed with fqreft trees, and above them
are high peaks, the fources of feveral large rivers.

The houfes, at a dillance, had the appearance af
barns. Towards the fea, the land is level, and
produces the cocoa-nut, with a variety of fruits.

The whole face of the country is pidturefque be-

yond defcription.

Having
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liavlns; procpcded Ibme way along (he fhorci

the (hip brought to, and llie boats being i'etit tol

found a bay that promiled rjood anchorage, thcl

Indians flocked round them in their canoes. The
captain, apprehenfive that they meditated hoUi-

litics, made a fignal tor the boat to return, and

fired a gun over them; but though they were

alarmed at the fliil report, they loon recovered

theml'elves, and made an attempt to cut otF the

cutter j but Ihe elcaped by dint of failing. Sonic

canoes, on a dilferent tlation, oblerving tliis,|

plied up, and wounded fome of the boat's crew

with Hones. A mulket was now flred, which
j

wounded one of the aggrelfors in the Ihouldcr,

and frightened the rell into a precipitate retreat.

The fliip was now preparing to fail, when a

large canoe making towards her at a great rate,

it was determined to wait the event of her ar-

rival. No fooner was Ihe come up, than an In-

dian making an oration, threw a plantain branch

on board, when the captain immediately returned

the compliment of peace, and difiributed fomc

toys among the crevv, with which they retired

Well fatisfied.

Next morning they found themfelves off a

peak of land, almoft covered with the natives and

their houfes. On the 21 ft, the iliip anchored,

and feveral canoes appeared with fruit, fowls, and.

hogs, for which they found a ready market, and

ail equivalent to their latisfadion.

The boats having been lent to found along the

coail, were followed by feveral. large double ca-

noes, three of which ran at the cutter, and ftavf^d

in her quarter ; while the Indians, armed with

clubs, endeavoured to board her. It was now ne-

ceiiliry to iliew the fuperiority ol' the European
weapons;
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enpons : they tired and killed one of the nr.tivfs*

ind dangcroufly woiinded anollicr.

'J he boats were now iutiVred to keep on their

kvav, while ibmc ot" llic canoes landed, and others

|-euiriKd to the Ihip to renew their merehandizc.

"he boat's crews being engaged in foundings,

ere much importuned to land, particularly by

the women, who gave (hem the mod indelicate

hints. Thonfands ot men, women, and ciiildren.

It this time lined the Ihore.

The canoes ilill kept attending on the ildpj

J)ut the people appearing lb aumerous and To art-

ful, it was thought uni'at'c to permit any of them
to come on board. Next day the natives brought

jff more hogs, poultry, and fruit, which tliey bar-

Itered for knives and other articles. At the fame
time the boats having been fent out to water,

[every lure was thrown out to tempt them t6 land
j

[and when this was found ineO'etlunl to draw them
from their duty, the women, in particular, pelu d
the failors with apples and bananas, and lliewed

[them every mark of contempt and detcllation.

The following day, as they were preparing to

[anchor, and the ihip had almoH: reached tlie fpot,

Ihe fuddenly ftrnek, and her head remained im-
^moveable on a coral rock. In this dans^erous fitu-

ation, Ihe continued nearly an hour, when a

breeze fpringing up from the Ihorc, fortunately

•wafted her olT. During this period of danger,

they were furrounded by an immenfe concourfc of
the natives, but not one of them, attempted to

come on board.

The Ihip at laft being fafely moored, the ca-

noes from the Ihore renewed their intercourfe,

bringing the ufual fupplies, which they exchang-
ed for irou aad cutlery j but as jthey appeared to

, * have
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have a confiderable force, the captain deemed !t|

xiccciTary to load and prime his guns, and to ulc|

other defeniive meafun^s.

On the evening of the 24th, fome large canoesj

came off with ilores, and at the fame time a num-

ber of women difplayed the fame libidinous gef.

turcs as before. During this lingular exhibitionJ
the large canoes kept plying round the Ihip, while

fome of the natives played on a kind of ilute,|

others fung, and the reft blew their conches. Im-

mediately one of the canoes advanced, on the awn*

ing of which fat one of the Indians, with fome I

yellow and red feathers in his hands. Thefe fea*]

thers he prefented to the captain, and while a re-

turn was preparing for him, he put off from the I

iliip, and threw the branch of a cocoa-tree in tlie]

air.

This, it appeared, was the fignal for an onfet||

for inftantly a general fliout was heard, and the

canoes advancing in every dire^ion, difcharged i

volley of flones againft the Englilh. On this two

;

guns, loaded with fmall Ihot, were fired, and the

mulketry was direded among the thickeft of the I

enemy, who furrounded the fhip to the number

'

of two thoufand. The firearms feemed at firft to

'

difconcert them; but quickly recovering their'

fpirits, they renewed the attack.

Thoufands of the natives on iliore were now
I

feen haftening to the fupport of their country-

men ; ou which the cannon were pointed to the

place of embarkation, and a temporary confufion

was perceptible among the aflailants. However,
i

they again rallied, and having hoifled white!

ilreamers, boldly advanced to the attack, and I

threw ftones of full two pounds weight from I

icings, which wounded xoany of the crew. Mean-

% while,
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^lulc, fome canoes coming under the bow, from
whicli no Ihot had liithetto been difchnrged, a

gun was levelled at one of them, which carried a

pcrfon who appeared to have fome authority j and
his vefl'el being fplit into two parts, the conteft

was immediately at an end. The canoes retreat-

ed with great precipitation, and the people on
(liore hid themfelves behind the hills, as if fend-

blc of the dreadful effefts of the artillery.

The captain now moored his iliip within a lit-

tle diflance of a fine river, in a flation that had
been fele6ted. Next morning a reconnoitring

party returned with the ifews of excellent water,

and that not a canoe was to be feen. Soon after

a lieutenant was fent on fliore, with all the boats

well armed and manned, who took polTelfion of

the illand under the name of King George Ill's

Ifland*, with the cuftomary folemnities. This
being done, the king's health was drank in rum»
mixed with the river water, by every perfon pre*

fent.

While the Englifli were engaged in the per-

formance of this ceremony, two old men were
feen on the oppofite fide of the river, who put
themfelves in a fupplicating pofture, under the

evident impreflion of fear. On this the Englifh
made figns to them to crofs the river j in confe-

qnence of which one fwam over, and crawled up
to the lieutenant on his hands and. knees. The
officer, by figns, endeavoured to convince him
that no injury Ihould be done to the Indians^ un-
lefs they were the aggreffors. He tlien ihewed

* This ifland, now better known by the appellation of Ota-
helte, is one of the moll charming fpots In the world, and hat

been the fcene of many tranfa£lions among fubfe<ju(»it naviga-

tors, which we (hall have occaficn t0 nientioo»

Vol. \% H fome
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fome hatchets, which he intimated would be rea-

dily exchanged for provilions.

Some trifling prelents having been made the

old man, he cxpreired his gratitude by very figni-

ficant geftures, and danced round the flag-ftali' in

extafy; but when he law the pendant Ihaken by the

wind, he flirunk back with figns of fear and fur-

prife. Recovering liimfelf, he returned with fome
others, bringing two hogs, which they laid down,
and then beijan dancinar a^ before. The old In-

dian afterwards rowed towards the iliip with iiis

two liogs, and when he was come along-/ide of

her, he delivered a grave oration, and diltrihuted

a number of plantain leave?, one at a time"^' j af-

ter which he rowed back, declining at that time
the acceptance of any pvefent.

' ^ The noife of drums and other inftruments were
heard the folluwing night, and in the morning
the pendant was miQing, and the natives had re-

tired from the coall. The old Indian, however,

came up ag.nin to a watering party, and made them
a prcfent of fome fowls and fruits. At this time

the captain was confined by indifpolition ; but by

the help of glailes he watched what was doing on
Ihore. In the conrfe ;f his obfervations, he per-

ceived numbers of the natives fecretly drawing
towards the watering place, while two divilions

of the canoes were advancing from oppofite

points.

As the lieutenant too had obferved the threa-

tened danger, he got his men into the boats
;
pre-

vious to which he had diijpatched the Indian Nef-

* This cerc^mony ^ppean to hnve borne fome refemblance to

th.it of fhe North Americaiisj who clofe tii«ir periods with th?

delivery of a belt of \Yamp4ih.

ff- tor
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tor to intimate to his coanlrymen, that the cre*w

wanted nothing but water, and to deiire they would

Iceep at a diltance while it was tilling. His per-

fualion, however, feemtd to have no efTed, for no
iboner had the Englilh left the calks, than the In-

dians fcized them, while all the canoes were h}

motion, and the hills lined with women and
children.'

liie canoes having taken in a fupply of ftones,

boldly jidvanced to the ihip j but Captain Wallis,

irritated at their behaviour, and determined to put

an end to fLtch.pett}% tliough troublefome hollili-

ties, ordered the guns to be fired on the firll party

that approaclied in the canoes, and at the fame
time fome to be pointed to the woods and hills

where the. iilanders were allembled. The natives

beins: now convinced both or" the near and diftant

etlc6ts of the Itrangers' weapons, fled in all direc-

tions, a lion i (lied and confounded.

The boats w?re now lent oif again with a
(^rpng guard, and orders were given to dellroy all

the conoes M-^ithin their reach. Soon after a fnlall

party of the natives ventured down to the beach,

and having llutk up fome branches of trees, again
retired to the woods. In a lliort fpace they re-

tunicd again, bringing with them fome Logs and
dogs, with their legs tied, and parcels of cloth,

which they left with ilgns for the failors to take
a\\ay. On this a boat \yas difpatched to take up
the hogs, and in lieu of them depofitcd fome
hatchets and nails j but the Indians would not
meddle with them till the cloth alfo was removed.
On tiie 27th, the old Indian again made his

appearance,,and after a formal oration, approach-
ed the.commanding officer on lhore,who, Ihewing
the itoiies that had been thrown by the natives,

, Ha cndea-
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endeavoured to make him underftand that ths

Englifh had a6ted only on the defenfive in the

late a6tion. The old man, however, with great

openrieis, intimated his opinion that his country,

men had been aggrieved. At laft, however, he

fuffered himfelf to be reconciled, (hook hands
with the lieutenant, and condefcended to accept

fome prefents. It was then hinted that it would
be prudent for the iflanders to appear only in

fmall parties for the future, with which terms the

fage being fatistied, a traffic, matually advantage-

ous, was foon re-eftablilhed between them.
Matters thus accommodated, the iick were fent

on fliore under the care of the furgeon. This gen-

tleman having (hot a wild duck, the bird dropped
on the oppolite iide of the river, in the prefence

^f leveral Indians, who immediately fled 5 but

foon flopping, one of them was prevailed on to

bring the duck over, which he laid at the fur-

geon's feet, with the moft vifible agitation of

mind. A fecond iliot killed three ducks j and
the natives were by this time poflelTed with fuch

an idea of the powers of firearms, that while it

raifed theii' afloniihment, ferved to enfure their

good behaviour.

To cut off all occalion for difputes and pil-

fering, the gunner v/as appointed to manage the

traffic with the Indians, and the good effects

of this regulation were foon perceptible. The
natives, indeed, fometimes found means to carry

off various articles, biit the fight of a gun was
generally fufficient to obtain reltitution. Befides,

the old Indian rendered himfelf extremely fer-

viceable, in checking the depredations of his coun»

trymen, or in recovering what was loft. An Indi*

an, one day, having ftolen a hatchet, the offender
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tras taken and delivered up to the gunner j but

tLougli he hnd bce.n giiilty of other thctis, the

captain, after keeping him in fufpenfe, dilchnrg-

cd him unpunilhed, which lenity feemed highly

grateful to.his.counUymen. Nor was the offen-

der him felf wanting in gratitude, for next day

he broaght a roal^ed hog arvdfome, bread-fruit as

a.prefent to the gunner.
.

, .

Several of the principal officers being at this

time much indifpofed, the command devolved on
the fecond lieutenant, who difcharged his duty
with zeal and. fidelity ; and by th.e frieudly inter-

coui'fe eliablilhed with the natives* they had now
fiich copious fupplies of vegetables and freih pork,

that, in a fortnight, alinofl every man was reftored

to pcrfeft health.

After various unimportant tranla6tions, on the

3d of July, the ftup's bottom wa* examined,
when it was found to be in the bell condition

pollible, cgnlidering the length of the voyage.

This day ihey caught a ilKU'k, which proved an
acceptable prefent to the natives.

The old Indian, who had been abfent fome
days on a progrefs into the interior, in quell of
provihons, returned on the 5th, and brought with
him a roJiiled hog, as a prefent for the captain,

who remunerated him with a looking glafs, and
fome other articles. His return was foon follow-

ed by fome of the natives, who had neve'r vilited

the market before.j and of them, hogs, of a fupe-
rior quality to any hitherto feen, were readily

purchafed.

The common fallors being now very intimate
with the natives, and finding fuch favours as

they wanted, were moft readily granted for nails,

became tempted to make free with thofe of th?

t .^
' H 3 ihip,
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ihip, to gratify their dulcineas. Nor was this all,

in conlequence of the licentious manners in

which they indulged, they became fo impatient

of controul, that it was found neceffary to read

the articles of war, to awe them into obedience.

The captain's health being now reftored, ivj

went in his boat to furvey the ifland, which he

found every where delightful, and extremely popu»

lous. On the 8th, they were viiited by fome na-

tives of a fuperior rank to any they had hitherto

feen, before whom the captain having placed fomc

gold, lilver, and copper coins, and two large nails,

intimating that they might take their option,

they eagerly feized the nails and a few new half-

pence ; but left the other articles untouched;

Indeed, lb much attached were thefe people to

nails, that they now refufed to fupply the market

for any other medium of exchange. The cap-

tain therefore ordered the fhip to be fearched>

when it was found that almoft all the hammock
nails were Aolen, befides great numbers that had

been drawn from different places } on which eve-

ry man was ordered before the commander, and

informed, that no perfon ihould be fufFercd to go

on Ihore, till the thieves were difcovered, Thefe

threats, however, proved ineffectual at that time,

In a few days the gunner condudted on board

a lady of agreeable features and portly mein,

whofe age feemed to be upwards of forty. This

lady, who had only recently arrived in that quar-

ter of the iiland, having been obferved to poflefs

great authority, was prefented by the gunner

with fome toys; on which Ihe invited him to her

houfe, where he was hofpitably entertained. On
•vifiting the Dolphin, her whrie behaviour evinc-

ed her rank aad underlianding. She was prefent*
- e4

u-
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hf the captain with a looking glafs, fome
[trinkets, and a bandfome blue mantle> -which he
tied round her with ribbons.

pn intimatiiig her with that the captain would

I

viih#Kr oti ^ottt' he coRieotecl j and accordingly

|H liiiii^liei^^^^^ on the

b#ch withfi nuni^us retinue, fome of whom
il^ direded to carry Captain Wallis, who was il}>

acrofk the fiver, and from thence to her habita-

tion. As they approached this; many perfons of
both fexes advanced to meet her, to whom fhe

prefented the captain, and they all kifl*ed his

nand.

The palace of the queen, as (he appeared to be»

was three hundred and twenty feet long, and for-

ty broad. "The roof was covered with palm
leaves, and fupported on three rows of pillars. ,

The captain, lieutenant, and purfer being featcd/

4

the queen affiiled fome of her female attendants

to pull off the gentlemen's coats, ihoes, and (lock-

ings, a fervice which they very awkwardly per-

formed. The furgeon being heated with walk-
ing, having pulled off his wig, one of the Indians

fcreaifted out, and the eyes of the whole compa-
ny were lii^ntly fixed on a fight as unufual as

furprifing to them.
The queen now ordered fome ba|fi^ of cloth to

be introduced, which were defiined for the drefs

of the captain and his attendants. On taking'
leave, the captain walked arm in arm with her^

:j,

and when they came to any wet or dirty pla<ej^.

(he took him in her arms like a child, and liftea

him over. When (he had attended him to the

beach, (he made him a prefent of a fbwJblg with
young, and returned to her palace.

Next
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Next (Jay the gunner, being fent to wait upon
Obcrea, for that, was the name of the queen,

found her bnfied in entertaining fome hundreds

of Indians, who were feated round her. The gun-

ner haying prefented fome bill-hooks, hatchets,

an4 otlier articles, to her majefty in the captain's

i^iame, was entertained with a mefs, wliich he fup-

pofed confifted of fowls and apples cut fmall,

and mixed with fait water, which ^verc found

very palatable '^'. The queen ,he,rfelf was feated

fomewhat above the reft of the company, aQ4 fed

by two female attendants.

She received the captain's prefents with an air

of great fatisfa6tion, and the fupply of provifions

was now greater than ever ; but the
,

prices were
raifed which arofe, chiefly from tBe ^roinifcuous

intercourfe between the failors and the natives,

on which account fonae reflridiohs were impof*
ed on ,them.

,

.

Soon after this, the gunner being on lliorc, dif-

covered a woman on the oppofite bank of the ri-

ver weeping in the moft piteousmanner. Perceiv-

ing that il^e was noti(:ed, ilie fent a youth over,

to him, who having made a long oratiop.. laid a

branch of plantain at "is feet, after wh^ii be. re-

turned to fetch the woman, and alio brought two
hogs with him. The youth again addrefled the

gunner, who in the end underllood that the^Jbuf-

band au4 three Tons of this poor woman had
been kiUed in the Ikirmilh between tlie, na-

tives, ,^(l4 the English. After flie had told her

tale offWde, ihe lell fpecchlefs on the gropiid.

' Iti^ ilra.BB'e that none of our epicures havetrie^ thJs

ipofitiOft. With (uuce a lir
..-'...-- rj*. •..

\

cTdrtipofitioft. with (auce a little vnorp pijuant than frilt wa-
ter, it might ferve lor* a Icat djfh at leaft. •^' '

' •

The
. J tXi Id

ti-
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The gunner endeavoured to confoje her, and at

lail ilie became a little calmer> but would not ac-

cept any thing in return for her prefent of hogs.

A party, who had traverfed the coafts of thei

liland, returned with an ample fupply of provifi-

ons. They faw no quadrupeds, fave dogs and hogsj

and reported, that the natives ate fill their meat
cither roafted or baked, as they had no veffels in

which it could be boiled j nor did they fecm to en-

tertain any idea that it could be heated by lire, £o

as to anfwer any ufeful purpofe. One morning,

as the queen was at breakfal^) an Indian who at-

tended her, oblerving the Englilh turn the cock

of an um, he imitated the action, when fome of
the fcalding water falling on his hand, he jumped
about the cabin in pain and furprife, to the vii^-

ble terror of his companions.

Several prefents were fucceflively fent by Obc-
rea, and they began to have a pretty good flock.

About this time an order was made, that none of
the failors ihould go on ihore without perraifiion;

and one of them was fentenced to run the gaunt-
let thrice round the deck, while the crew whip-
ped hitn with nettles, as a punifliment for hi?

having been difcovered in drawing' fome nails

from the fliip, to bcttow among his favourites.

The captain was again vifited by the queen,
who was invited, with fome of the ofiicers, to

attend her home. She tied ^vreaths of plaited

flowers round their hatsj and on the captain's flie

put a tuft of feathers, by way of diftindion. The
commander having intimated that he iliDuld leave

the iila^d in feven days, (he made ligns for him
to flay twenty j but when ftie found this requeft

could not be granted^ Hie ^urfi into tears.

The
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Tlie vefTel was now (o well iiored with hogil

and poaltry, that the decks were covered* witk|

them J
and as tlie men chiefly lubfiftcd on vege-

tables; they were killed fader than neccflary. Al

boar and a fow, of the Otaheitean breed, were]

bronght over, and prefented to Mr. Stephens^ fe-

cretary of the admiralt) -, the latter of which did|

in farrowing.

The captain intent on his departure, made fotnel

liberal prefents to the old Indian who had been of

the molt clfential fervice to them, and amoing other

articles, he gave the queen a cat in kitten, fomc

turkies, geefe, and nens. Peas and other Euro-

pean garden feeds and fruits weiefown here, and

they appeared to make fuch progrefs, that it wiu

not doubted they would foon arrive at perfe6lion.|

On the 2.5th a party was fen t on (jaore to re-

connoitre the country, and a tent was erected furl

the purpofe of oblerving an eclipfe of *he fun.
|

When the obfervation was ended, the captain

took his telefcope to the queen, who, looking I

through it, exprelfed great furprife to fee feveral

objects familiar to her, and not yifible by thc|

naked eye, brought within the compafs of vilion.

She was after invited to dine on board, with a
I

large retinue.

A party, who had obtained leave to examine tiia
]

illand, reported that, on their iirft landing, they

took the o!d Indian guide with them, and pro-

ceeded up the bank of the river, till the ground

rifing almoit perperjdicular, they w;ere all obliged

to walk pn oue lide. Ou the borders of the val-

ley, through which the river flowed, the foil waJ

black and rich} and here they fa^y feveral hgufes

with walled gardens, and plenty of poultry „an(l

bogs. In many places channels were cut, to con-

duct
i.
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fii^ihe water from the hills to the plantations,

'he bread-fruit and apple-trees were planted in

^ows upon the hills, and the cocoa-nut grew upon

le level ground.

When they had walked about four miles, along

le meandering courle of the river, they fat down
to rcfrelh themselves under an apple tree. Here

they were alarmed by a loud ihout from a number

of the natives J
on which they betook themfelves

to their arms, but their guide ordered them' to (it

hll. He lingly approached his countr}'men,

^hen they withdrew in lilencej but foon return-

ed with refrcfhments, for which they had a fuit-

iblfe recompente.

The Englilh again proceeded, looking for me-
Itals and ores, but found nothing of that kind

Iworth notice. The Indian being fatigued, ex-

ipreflTed his defire to return ; but gave diieftion*

jto fome of his countrymen, to clear the way for

them over a motmtain. This they performed

with much alacrity, laying the cut branches of

the trees, in a very ceremonious manner, at the

feet of the failors j after which they painted them-
felves red with 'he berries of one tree, and ftained

their garment yellow with the bark of another.

By the frien y alliftance of thefe guides, they

afcended the lountains with fome difficulty, and
again refreflied themfelves on the fummitj when
they obferved other ridges, terniinating their

new towards the interior, whofe fuperior alti-

kitude made their prefent fituation appear as if iq

a valley.
,

'

Towards the fea, however, theit" pr6fpe6t was ^

incxpreffibry beautiful 5 the Hopes of the hills

[being covered .wl^h trees, and thV valleys with"^

grafs, while the vhdle country was intcrfperfed

T with
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with villages* They faw but few houfes on ths

mountains above them; but as the fmoke was

Otr—ved in many places, it was cpnjedured that

th» higheft were inhabited. Many fprings gulh-

ed from the tides of the mountains, which ferved

to fertilize them. The foil, even in the high land,

was rich, and the fugar-cane grew wild, as like-

wife did turmeric and ginger.

They now deicended towards the fhip, occa-

(ionally deviating from the dired way, tempted

by the pleafant lituation offeveral houfes, the in*

habitants of which Ihewed them the greatelt at*

tention.

The lieutenant, who was of the party, planted

the doncs of cherries, peaches, and plums, and

fowed fome garden feeds. In the afternoon they

reiied on a delightful fpot, where the natives

drefled two hogs and feveral fowls for their enter*

tainment. Having rewarded their guides for

their diligence and care, they returned to the

Ihip.

On the 26th, the captain received another vifit

from the queen, who did not come empty handed.

A greater number of the natives now lined the

fhores, than they had ever feen before, among
whom were fome perfons of confequence. The
The queen llrougly folicited Captain Wallis to

prolong his flay; but when ihe was informed that

he muit fail the very next day, (he bur11 into a

flood of tears; aiking when he would come again,

and on hearing that the boat waited to convey

her on ihore, ilie went over the ihip's fide, with

marks of the (incereft grief..

It fhould'be obferved, that the old Indian had

promifed that his fon ihould accompany Captain

^Yalli8; but when the moment arrived^ the youth

WiU
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was not to be found ; and it is probablei tliat pa-

ternal alTe^ion overcame his refoliuion of parting

[with him.

Two boats being Cent off early next mornings

to take in fome water, the officer, alarmed at the

concourfe of the natives, was preparing to return,

on which Oberea came forward, and ordering the

I Indians to withdraw, made (igns for the boats to

land. While they were filling tlie water, flie

threw Ibme prefents into the boat, and earneHly

defired once more to be taken on board ; but when
ihe found the officer would not receive her, ihe

ordered her own canoe to be manned, and was
followed by many others. After remaining an
hour on board, weeping and lamenting, the £ng-
lllh taking advantage of a frefh breeze, got under
fail. She then tenderly embraced the captain

and officers, and left the ihip > but as the wind
foon fell, the queen once more was rowed up in her

canoe, and coming up under the bow of the fhlp«

renewed her lamentations. The captain made
her fome parting prefents, both for ufe and orna-

ment, all which ihe received in mournful filence.

The breeze again fpringing up, a laft and final

adieu now paifed, accompanied with mutual
tears.

The place where the ihip lay at anchor, was
called Port Royal Harbour, and is fituated in 1/
deg. 30 min. fouth latitude^ and 150 deg. well
Idngilude.

Capt.Wallis remarked, that the men of Otaheite
were in general from five feet feven to five feet

ten inches in height ; while the ufual fiandard of
the women, was three inches fliorter ; but the
fymmetry of their form wag the molt perfed, and
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the features of rtiany would have ranked them

among' befiiities of the '"fitft clafs. The com-

plexion of the males employed on the water, has

a reddiih tinge
J
but the natural colour is an

agreeable tawny. The colour of the hair, con-

trary to that of the contiriental inhabitants of

Afia, Africa, and America, which is almoft uni-

verfally black, is here diverfijfied like that of the

Europeans j and many of the children have flaxen

locks. When loofe, it has a natural ftrong curl;

but they are accullomed to tie it in two bunches,

one on each fide of the head, or in a fingle one in

the middle. They anoint their heads with cocoa

oil, mixed with a fragrant fmelling root.

Two pieces of cloth, in fome refpe6ts refem-

bling China paper, form their apparel: in one of

them a hole is made for the head to pafs through,

and this depends to the middle of the leg. The
whole is wrapped round the body, and forms a

drapery not inelegant. Their cloth is made of the

bark of a tree.

One of the queen's attendants, who took great

pleafure in imitating the Englifli, was prefented

with a lieutenant's uniform, in which drefs he

looked very well. The officers, who were gene-

rally carried on Ihore, becaufe it was fhoal water,

gave occalion to this man to imitate them in that

refpe6t too j and that he might be quite in the

falbion, he attempted to ufe a knife and fork} but

at firft he afforded them much diverfion by his

awkwardnefs, as his hand was frequently carried

to his mouth, while the fork retained the meat

that he intended to fwallow^

The Otaheitcans eat dog's flefli, in common
with hogs, poultry, and filli. They make a fire

by rubbing two llicks together, till the ^'iolent

fridion
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friftion Ignites them*. The method of .dreffing

their food, by roalHng, Captain Waliis found per-

fe6tly agreeable to his palate, and even thought it

preferable to any he;had ever known before. The
only fauces they ufed, were fait water and fruit;

and they had no other knives but fuch as were

made of iliells. Their only liquor is water.

The Engliih concluded, from the fears which
they perceived on their bodies, that they were
not ignorant of wars ; and it appeared that they

had fome knowledge of pradlical furgery. One
of the failors having run a fplinter into his foot,

his melTmate tried in vain to extra<St it with his

penknife, which one of the IndicUis obierving,

formed an inftrument out of a ihell with his teeth,

with which he prefently drew it oi^tj and fonje

gum of the apple-tree being applied to thewound,
it was healed in two days.

Captain VVallis difcovered no traces of religious

worlliip among thefe people ; but he faw feveral

ilieds on the illand, on the oatlk|c of which were
pofts fixed in the ground, whereon were the

images of human creatures, as well as of dogs and
hogs. The area was inclofed and covered with
flat Hones, and whenever the natives entered

them, they exhibited the appearance of forrowj

from whenpe it was fuppofed, that theie were the

places of fepulture of their anceftors.

The Dolphin failed from Otaheite on the 27th
of July, and palfed by the Duke of York's Ifland,

and next day difcovered land, which they named Sir

Charles Saunders' Ifland. They law but few in-

* We have given only a brief account of Captain Wallis's

remarks on the nrianners of this people, as they muft be detailed

in the fubfe^uent voyages of Captain Cook.

12 habitants.
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habitants^ Cocoa-nut and other trees lined tbe

Oiores.

They made land again on the 30th, to which
they gave the appellation of Lord Howe's Ifland;

and afterwards approaching feme dangerous

Ihoals, they named them the Scilty Iflands, from

the refemblance they bore to that rocky appen-

dage to Britain.

Steering weftward, they came in fight of two

other iflands, which they diftinguiihed by the

names of KeppeFs and Bofcawen's lilands. On
the former they deferied feveral inhabitants, but

fleered towards the latter, as its appearance was

morepromifing} but feme breakers, at a confider*

able diftance from the fliore, prevented them from

landing there. The boat, however, was fent off,

and returned with cocoas and other fruits. The
officer who landed, obferved that the inhabitants

fomewhat refembled thofe of Otaheite. Some of

them ventured into the boat, but foon jumped
out, and fwam back again. Thefe illanders were

drefled in a fort'of matting, and were remarkable

for having the joints of their little fingers cut off.

Finding no convenient watering place here,

and the fhip having received fuch damages as

rendered her unfit for a ftormy navigation, they

refolved to fteer for Tinian, and from thence to

Batavia, in their route to Europe.

Land again fainted their view on the l6th of

Augnft, to which, in honour of their commander,
the oflScer^gave the name of Wallis Ifland. The
ccaft is very rocky, and the trees grow down al-

moft to meet the tide. The natives had no cover-

ing but a fort of mat round their waift, and they

were all armed with clubs. Thefe favages at-

tempted to fteal thexutter, by hauling her on the

rocks^
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rocksi but a gun being fired dole to the face of
one of them, they clefifted fj orn the enterprife,

and fled in precipitation. Though no fort of

metal was feen in any of thefe new-difcovered

iflands, yet, as foon the natives were compliment-
ed with a piece of iron, they immediately fet

about fliarpening it, which they never did with
brafs or copper. Was this inftintt, or did it pro-

ceed from an intuitive knowledge of the qualities

of metals?

From hence they directed their courfe to the

north-weft J
and on the 28th were attended by a

number of birds. Having caught one of them^
it was obferved to be wcb-footed -, but in every

other refpeft refembled a dove. On the 3d of
September they difcoveredland, which they ima-
gined belonged to the Pifcadores. Same day an In-

diaii proa approached the velTel, but did not come
within hailing. On the 18th they made the iflan4

of SaJ^pan, and next day anchored atXinian.

The boats were now fcnt on Ibore, and foon
returned, laden, with cocoa-nuts, oranges, and
limes, when tents were ere6led on fhore for the
reception of the lick ; among whom were the
captain and lirft lieutenant.

A hunting party foon fet out, which prefently

caught a bull of great magnitude, and found
bread-fruit in great plenty. Thefe hunting ex-
peditions, however, were rendered fo fatiguing
by traverfing the thickets, that one party was
obliged to relieve another. Meanw^hile, the fecond
lieutenant being ilationed with a party, in the
northern quarter of the ifland, "whc^Mc., it was
judged, cattle was moft plentiful} a boat was
daily fcnt out to bring off the fpuils. Tlfus, in a

13 . iliovt
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Ihort time, they fupplied themfelves "with plenty

of fuch ftores as the illaud afforded.

The lick being pretty well recovered, they left

Tinian on the 15th of Oftober, and fteered well-

ward. On the 23d they encountered a violent

ftorm, in which the {hip made an unufual quan-

tity of water. This was attended by thunder,

lightning, and rain, and fuch a violent fea, as

fwept the decks of many heavy articles. For

four days its fury did not abate j but at laft the fun

appeared, and the weather became moderate.

Daring this ftorm they loft a man, who, it was

fuppofed, tumbled overboard in liquor.

On the 3d of November they discovered three

iflands, to which they gave the feveral names of

of Sandy Ifland, Small Key, and Long Ifland;

and next day they faw another, which they called

New Illatid. All thefe lay in the 10th degree of

fouth latitude, and in 247 ^^g. weft longitude.

On the 8th, the inferior officers and men were

called on to deliver up the log, and the journals

of the voyage. On the l6th they crofTed the

equinodial line, and came again into fouth lati-

tude.

Next day, they faw Pulo Tot6 and Pulo Wefte,

and foon after had fight of feven other iflands.

The following night was extremely tempeftuous,

and fo dark, that the flafhes of lightning alone

gave them a momentary light. One of thefe

fiaihes, however, providentially afforded them the

view of a large fail,which was almoft aboard them

before fhe was difcovcred ; but as the ftorm was

too loud to permitthem to hail each other, they pall-

ed in mutual ignorance of country and deftination.

This was the firft Ihlp they had feen lince their

leparation from the Swallow, and under fuch cir-

cumftances
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ctHTiftanccs of danger, the fight could not fail to

be more alarming than grateful.

Next morning, they dilcovered Pulo Taya,

where they anchored towards the clofe of day,

and after fome impediments from currents, by
which they loft weigh and anchor, they direct-

ed their courfe for Sumatra.

They foon made this coaft j and without any
other occurrence, anchored in the road of Batavia

on the 3d of November. Here the captain fa-

inted the Dutch governor, which compliment
was returned with an additional gun ; and hav-

ing obtained permiilion to purchafe provifions,

as is cuftomary, they Ibon procured an adequate

fupply.

At this time, however, it was thought proper

to.threaten with puniihment fuch as (hould bring

liquor on board ', and none were permitted to

leave the (hip, except on the calls of duty, to pre-

vent the noxious effects that might arife from
the immoderate ufe of Batavia arrack.

Here they found the Falmouth man of war,
lying in a moft fhattered condition. The w:?r->

rant; officers of this diftrefled fliip forwarded .*.

petition to Captain Wallis, in which they fet

forth^ " that the Dutch had caufed their powder
to be thrown into the fea j that their gunner was
dead ; that their misfortunes had deprived the

boatfwain of his fcnfes, who now lay in the

Dutch hofpital ; that their ftores were quite fpoil-

ed ; and their carpenter at the point of death."

Thus iituated, they requefted that the captain

would give them a palTage to £ngland 5 or, at

leaft, dimifs them from the lliip. But they re-

ceived for anfwer, which a ftern fenfe of duty

fhdated^ that neither of tbcf<» roquefts could be

V complied
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complied with j for, as they had taken charge of
|

ilort's, they muft wait for orders from England.

In their reply to this, they obfcrved, ** that

they had not received a (ingle order iince they

had been lett in Batavia Road j that they had ten

.years pay due j and that they would fooner Tub-

niit to any fate, than remain in that wretched

condition ; that they were never permitted to

ileep on (liore ; and when lick, no one had the

humanity to attend them j that the Malays ire-

(jucntly robbed them j and that they expeded
nothing but deftrutlion from thofe people, who

had already carried their enmity to the mott in-

tolerable pitch." Notwithltanding thefe repre-

fti:tations, all the alleviation they could obtain

from Captain Wallis was, a promife of making

their hard cafe known in England. On this ap-

parently unfeeling condu6t we cannot forbear

obferving, *' that as an officer he might do right,

but as a man he, did wrong."
The Dolphin being in want of fome ftores,

Captain Wallis we^ton ijiore with a delign of

procuring them ; bvit t|ie Dutch were fo exorbi-

tant in their demand!?, that he did not.thinkii

prudent to comply with them, and accordingly

determined to depart, which he did on the 8th of

December, without loling a fingle man in this

mortal climate, and having only two lick. This

may be a (bribed to the reliraints wifely laid on

them in regard to liquors j but though they

efcaped immediate danger, they were foon vilited

-by the flux, which proved a great affliftion.

They canie to an anchor otf Prince's liland, on

the 14th, where they took in wood and water,

and purchafed refrellmieiits. Here they buried

three men ; smd,^ in addition to the flux, they
' / were
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[were icon vifited by a putrid fever, which rcn-

jdered it dangerous to attend the fick.

At this time the ihip was very leaky ; never-

Itheiefs, they proceeded on their voyage till the

flOth of January, when the licknels began to

abate. On the 2/lth, they were attacked by a

violent itorm, which rent their fails, and did

them other fcrioas damage. Weathering it, they

were cheered with the fight of land on the 30th,

and on the 4th of February they anchored in

liable Bay,

The captain Iniving faluted the governor of the

Cape,frefh meat and vegetables were fpeedily pro-

I

cured to the great refrelhment of the fick. Orders

were likewife given to procure lodgings for them
onlhore; but the rate demanded for tliem was
fo extravagant, and at the fame time the fmalU
pox was making fuch ravages, that the captain,

with the governor's pcrmiihon, ereAed tents on a

plain about two miles from the town, for the re-

ception of the difeafed.

'

Strid orders were given that no fpirituous li«

quors fliould be carried to the tents ; but extra

provifions, and other proper comforts were pro^
vided for the fick j between whom and the town
all communication was cut oif. Meanwhile, all

thofe who were capable of labour were employed
in the repairs of the fliip, which were nearly com*
pleted by the 10th of February.
The orders hitherto given out, were now fome-

what relaxed, and fuch as were fuificientiy re-

covered, were permitted to vifit the town, and
to make (hort excurfions up the country, for the
better renovation of their health. As to the cap-
tain, he dill remained indifpofed, and refided at a
i^ixatry houfe fome miles from the iliore. Here

thoiiB
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thofe neceflaries, fo dear at Batavia, were piir-l

chaTed on reafonable terms j and frefli wjjtor wai

procured by dillillalion, to convince the captaim

of the Indiamen, then lying in the bay, of the

prr.6licability of obtaining wholcfome water at

j'ea. But from the experiments made on board

tlie Dolphin, the procefs tipj)ears too compla
and expenlive to obtain water in any confiderable

quantity j and this expedient fliould never be

trulied to^ when it is poflible to obtain other flip-

plies.

All hands being mtiftered on board, and onlyl

three found incapable of duty, on the 3d of Marcli

thty fet fail, and in fourteen days reached St.

Helena. The captain going on fliore was falutcd

from the fort, and invited to take up his relidence|

,there as long as he chofe to remain on the ifland;

but having taken in fome immediate fupplifg,|

the wind proving favourable next day, he weigh*

ed and departed.

They crofied the equino6tial on the 28th, andl

on the 11th of May faw the Savage floop of war

in chace of a veflel, which Captain Wallis allifled

to capture, and found her laden with tea andl

brandy. He now held on his courfe for England,

and, on the 20th ofMay 1768, call anchor in the|

Powns, having thus accompliflied the circumna-

vigation of the globe, and added feveral import-

ant iflands to its formerly known domains.

. t

.
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VOYAGE OF

CAPTJIN CARTERET,
i

IN THE SWALLOW SLOOP,
t *

ROUND THE WORLD.

THE fepnration of the Swallow from the Dol-

phin, commanded by Captain Wallis, h:\s

lalready been mentioned. Perhaps it was fortu-

late that they did not fail together j as by pur-

Ifuing different tracks, they had more fcope for

jdifcovery, and opportunity for obfcrvation.

Captain Carteret had failed with Commodore
iByron, and confequently was not unacquainted

[with the nature of the voyage in which he was
[now to aft as a principal. Nothing remarkablt^

[attended the Swallow till the 11th of April, the

Iday of feparatioD from her confort, when lying

lunder land, near the mouth of the Straights of

iMagellnn, Ihe loft the benefit of that gale which
Iwafted the Dolphin into the South Seas, and thus

[they were finally parted.

Soon after the Swallow experienced a violent

Itempett, during which they were in danger of
being dalhed on lliore. A boat being fent out in

queil of an anchoring place, the darknefs of the

following night was fach, that they were obliged

to hoift lights and fire half hour guns, to enable
|her to keep in cotppany. Next morning the;

* boat's
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boat's crew fucceeded in iiiiding a commodiou!
{

bay) in which the Swallow came to an anchor.

The veffel being fecured, and the captain fetir.

ed to reil, he was almoft immediately difturbej

by a hurry and clamour on deck, which he loon

underftood originated from a iupf)olition that

they faw the Dolphin. But this appearance arif-

ing only from water forced up and whirled in the

air by a guft of wind, foon vaniihed -, and the

molt fanguinc now lolt all hopes of feeing their

-conlbrt again. *
'

In a few days Captain Carteret proceeded,

with a determination to accomplilh the voyage

which he bad undertaken ; but it was an uncom'

fortable reflexion, that the cloth, linen, cutlery

wares, and toys, w2re all on board the Dolphin,

fo that he had no articles fit for the Indian com*

merce.

Soon after they left the bay, the wind ludden-

ly (hifting, rofe to a ilorm that had almoft fent

them to the bottom. They could neither ven-

ture, however, to take in any fails, for fear of

being carried towards Ibme rocky illands by the

currents, nor could they return to the Straights

without the danger of a lee-fliore, which, in fpitc

of their efforts, they were rapidly approaching.

In this dilemma, they IJaved the greateft part of

the water calks, and b^ carrying a prefs of fail,

they were fortunate enough to efcape fliipwreck,

and to get into the open fea.

They now tteered along the coaft of Chili ; but

as their (lock of water had been too much reduc-

ed for a voyage of the purpofed length, the cap-

tain refolved to touch at Juan Fernandez, or at

MalTafuero, to take in an adequate fupply. The

Wind, howevefi continued contrary ibr lome daysi
" attended
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attended with thunder, lightning, and hail^ which
increafed the horrors of the tempeft ; and on the

lit of May, a prodigious fea laid the whole Ihip,

for Ibme fpace, under water j while, at the fame
time, it blew a hurricane, and the rain defcended

in torrents.

The fhip righting herfelf, and efcaping fome
other dangerous waves, the weather began to

grow more moderate j and in fome degree they

repaired the damage they had fudained. On the

10th of May they faw Juan Fernandez, and failed

round to Cumberland Bay, on the eaft tide of it.

And now, to their aftonithment, they found that

the Spaniards had fortified the iiland, and that

their colours were flying on a fort. As the Swal*

low was attempting to work into Cumberland
Bay, one of the Spanilli boats came off j but find-

ing the Itranger was kept at a diftance by the

wind, ilie ceai'ed to purfue. The Swallow, having
only Englifli colours on board, did not hoift any,

nor did they think it prudent to make any farther

attempts to land.

Heartily chagrined at this difappointment, they
fleered for M^!l^afue^o, where they arrived on the

12th J but the beach was fo rocky, and the furf

ran fo high, that it was difficult for the ableft

fwimmers to force their way through the breaches.

Next morning, however, the boats landed, and
brought off fome caiks full of water j but from the

difficulty and the danger attending this fe vice,

fome days were fpent in laying in a very moderate
ftock. When the cutter returned on the 17th,

the lieutenant brought information that fuch tor-

rents of rain had deluged the land, as to carry (iff

feveral of the water calks, and that the men, with
great difficulty, faved themfeiyes from periihing.

Vol. Y. K. Several
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Several rlvnlcts having been formed by (he

rain that had fallen, the lieutenant propofed to go

and fill the remaining calks ; but he had not

long left the fliip, before there were all the figns

of an approaching ftorm. So violently did it

thunder and lighten, and the darknefs increafed to

fuch a degree, that the captain began to be un-

der the moft painful apprehenfions for the fafety

of the cutter. However, {lie providentially arriv-

ed juft in time to fave her from a fquall, that, in

all human probability, would have fent her to the

bottom. Unfortunately, three of the failors were

obliged to be left on the illand, naked as they

fwam on fliore, and expofed to all the fury of

the tempeft, who, during the night, fuffered as

many hardfhips as it was poffiblc for human na-

ture to fupport. By refolution, however, they

furmounted all difficulties, and arrived in fafety

at the watering place, where their brother failors

cheerfully fliared with them their "clothes and

provifions. After proper reft, they appeared to

be perfeftly recovered, and obtained much credit

from their enterpriling fpirit.

Here they caught plenty of fifh "with much fa-

cility, which was an acceptable relief. On the

20th, the fhip, which had been (landing off and

on for fome time, came to an anchor again. That

night and the fucceeding day they had very un-

favourable weather. When it grew a little calm,

the feamen landed to kill feals, to obtain oil from

their fat for the ufe of the lamps. On the 22d,

the boats returned with a number of pintado

birds, which they got from the natives f who in-

formed them, that during the la^te high wind,

thefe birds flew in vail flocks into their fires^ and

were eafily caught,

•Having
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Havlrj; employed every interval of fine wea-

ther in watering, with as much fuccefs as th©

lliort duration of calms would permit, the captain

was now impatient to be gone. Accordingly,

on the 25th, orders were iflfued for all thofe oa
ihore to repair on board with all polfible expedi-

tion. At that time the iliip was driven from her

moorings, and was dragging her anchors. While
they were waiting for the boats under bare poles,

the wind rofe with fuch violence, as to lift the

waves above the mail's head. This evening the

long-boat and ten men were taken on board ; but

the cutter, with the lieutenant and eighteen more,

ftill remained on lliore. Next morning, the Ihip

ftood in for land, but was fome hours before Iho

difcovered the cutter, whc^e crew had made fe-

veral ineffedual attempts to get off the preceding

night; but their bark filling with water, they

were glad to get her again on Ihore. Miffing the

ihip next morning, they fuppofed (he had failed

without them ; and thought of nothing but of
being obliged to wait till the return of fnmmer,
and to attempt a paflage for Juan Fernandez.

The illand of Maflafuero, on the coaft ofwhich
they were in fuch danger, is about twenty-two
miles in circumference, of a triangular form*
.and at fome diftance appears like an immenfc
rock. It has feveral good anchoring places, and
abounds in goats, a variety of birds, and fome
ufeful vegetables. The feas are replenifhed with
cod, halibut, and crawfilh.

Having quitted this coaft, the captain failed

northward, with a view of falling in with the
trade wind. After proceeding farther in this di*

reftion than he intended, he fearched for the
iflandfi of St. Felix and St. Ambrofe,^nd then for

K 2 Davif
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Davis Land j but all without fuccefs. Indeed,

as to the latter, he concluded it to be vifionary.

Thus they continued wandering over tlie ocean

till the 17th of June^ when the weather became
dark and cold, with fleet, rain, and burlls of

thunder. In the midfi of this gloom, which was

Icarcely ever cheered by fun-fliine, the Iport of

winds and waves, they were obliged to carry as

much fail as poliible, left they Ihoi^ld perilli with

famine, before they could reach a port where they

might be fupplied with provifions.

At length, on the 2d of July, they faw a fmall

verdant ifland, down the fide of which ran a

ftream of frefli water, to which they gave the

name of Pitcairn's Ifland.

Soon after, the crew began to be vifited by the

fcurvy ; but they were well fupplied with water

that fell from the clouds. On the 4th, tliey dif-

covered Ofnaburgh Ifland j and on the 12th faw

two other iflands, w here they found the birds fo

tame, that the failors caught them in their hands.

Thele were called the Duke of Gloucefter's II-

lands : they neither furnifhed water nor ufeful

vegetables, and, of courfe, were uninhabited.

For nearly three weeks, from this time, they

were perplexed with alternate florms and calms.

They were now, by computation, live thoufand

four hundred miles from the continent of Ame-
rica, and reafonably defpaired of finding any con-

liderable track of land in that direttion.

The fcurvy daily increafing its ravages, and the

fliip being in a fliattered condition, the captain

fleered northwards, in hopes of gaining the ad»

vantage of the trade wind, whereby he might

reach fome ifland where refrefliments were to be

procured.
^

« . Seeing
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Seeing flocks of birds on the 25th, they con-

cluded that they were in the vicinity of land, but

difcovered none. On the 3d of Auguft they faw
more fea-fowls ; and the current, which had hi-

therto run northward, now changed to a contrary

diredion j from which circumftance the captain

concluded, that the paflage between New Hol-
land and New Zealand opened near this latitude,

which they found to be 10 deg. IS min. fouth«

and 177 deg. 13 min. weft longitude.

On the 10th, the fljip fprang a leak, where it

was not poifible to reach it ; a difafler that filled

them with much anxiety. However, in two day^
they difcovered feveral iflands, and failing to-

wards the nearelt, they came to an anchor.

Here they foon faw fome of the natives, who
were woolly headed and quite naked. A boat

being fent on Ihore, the officer reported, that

there was excellent water near the coaft; but
that it would be with difficulty procured, on ac-

count of the thick and tangled woods, which de-

fcended to the very beach. In confideration of
this, and the danger of the natives, whofe difpo*

fition they had not tried, a more convenient place

was determined to be fought for ; and the mailer*

who headed the party, was particularly enjoined

to be on his guard, and to endeavour to conciliate

the natives by fuch prefents as were moft likely

to be acceptable to them.
The long-boat having brought off ibme water,

was again difpatched on the fame errand ; but as

the Indians were obferved to be colleding in

numbers, a (ignal was made for her immediate
return. Soon after, three of the natives wer©
feen fitting on the beach, attentively viewing the
il^ip. On the lieutenant's approaching them in

K9 the
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the boat^ they retired, and were prefently joined

by three more. After a conference, the latter

quickly advanced to the boat, on which the lieu-

tenant landed, and offered Ibme prefents to en-

gage their attention. But indead of accepting

>vhat was tendered them, they difcliarged a lliower

of arrows, and then took their flight. None of

the Englifli were hurt ; nor did it appear that

their fire, which was returned, did any execution.

The mafter and his party, afting with lefs cau-

tion, were involved in a IkirmKh with the In-

dians, and this officer returned with three arrows

flicking in his body. He reported, that being

arrived at a place where there were fome houfes,

but few inhabitants, he refolved to land, with

four of his party, well armed,. The natives, after

recovering from the firft alarm excited by his ap-

proach, came up and accepted his prefents witli

apparent fatisfaAion, and gave him fome fifli,

yams, and cocoa-nuts, in return.

He then proceeded to the houfes j but foon

after perceiving the Indians in motion, he made
hafle to the boat j but before he could efled his

intention, a general attack was made, both by

fea and land, which induced the Englilli to fire,

which killed and wounded many of the aggreflbrs,

Still; hovs ever, they continued to fight with great

Tefolution, advancing breali high into the water,

and when the boat got at too great a diflance for

the aifailants frorr. land, the canoes purfued herj

por did they defift till feveral were killed and

wounded, and one of the enemy's canoes funk.

Such was the mailer's account of this unfortu-

nate tranfa^ion ; but it afterwards appeared,

that the Indians fhev ed an amicable difpofition,

till they were provoked by fcUin^ a cocoa-tree,

which
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which they expreiied their defire iliould not be

meddled with. It feems the mafter was highly

culpable, and that, in defiance of the advice of

his men, he would not retire till he had provoked

an attack. However that might be, the confe-

quence was fatal to him and three of his party,

who died of their wounds.

Though this rencontre rendered their fituation'

irkfome, the captain refolved to fet about repair-

ing the Ihip. After firing a gun into the woods,

in order to difperfe fuch of the natives as might

be lying in ambulh, a party was fent alliore j and
the cutter, under tlie command of the lieutenant,

was ordered, by repeated firing, to keep the coaft

clear. Notwithftanding this caution, a difcharge

of arrows was made by the Indians, by which one
of the failors was dangeroufly wounded.
The captain perceiving this, recalled the boats,

and fired his cannon into the woods ; and, from
the dying groans that were heard, it is too pro-

bable, that the miferable natives fuffered very fe-

verelyfor their temerity.

The mafter now dying of the wounds he had
received in his imprudent confli6t, and the cap-

tain and lieutenant being likewife alarmingly ill,

it was refolved to proceed to the fouthward, as

there was little probability of procuring proper

refrelhments where the veflTel then lay. This
ifland received the appellation of Egmont Illand.

From Swallow Bay, as they called it, they fail*

ed on the 27th of Auguft, and fame day difcover-

ed Portland Ifland. In ranging along the coaft

of Egmont Ifland, they came to the place where
the Ikirmifli had happened, from which circum*
ftance they called it Bloody Bay. Here they faw
9 number of hQufes^ not lU bailt^ on the fliore |

and
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and obferved one of larger dinaenilons than the

reft, which feemed to have been conftruAed for a

kind of public hall. Many gardens, planted with

vegetables, and fenced with ftone walls, were

fcattered about the neighbourhood. About three

miles from this village they alfo faw a town, de-

fended by an angular fortification of ftone. About
a league ftirther, a bay was difcovered, into which

a river emptied itfelf, which they denominated

Granville's Bay : near this was another large In-

dian town. As the veftel pafted this, the natives

came out, and danced before the houfes, moving

in circles, and holding up what appearedto be bun-

dles of grafs, with which they ftroked each other.

Proceeding farther, they came to a headland,

which they named Carteret's Point ; near which

they faw atcanoe, with an awning over it, and

another fortified town, where the Indians danced

as before. Some of them put off in their canoes,

to take a view of the fhip, but would not venture

to come on board.

They next arrived at a fmall ifland, which they

named Trevanian Ifland, which feemed very po-

pulous. Several canoes advanced to attack the'

boat that was fent to found, as foon as they

thought flie was at a fufticient diftance from the

ihip. Having difcharged a flight of arrows, the

Edglifli fired and killed one man and wounded
atiother. A gun, loaded with grape fliot, was

fired from the ihip, on which the canoes precipi-

tately retreated, except that which carried the

wounded man ; who being taken on board and

examined by the furgeon, was found to have one

of his arms broken, and that a fliot had paifed

through his head. The furgeon being of opinion

that the latter wound was mortal^ the Indian was

placed
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placed in his canoe, which he rowed with one
hand towards the (hore.

The canoe was formed of the hollow trunk of

a tree. The wounded man, who was young, ap-

peared almoft as black as the negroes of Guinea :

he had woolly hair, good features, and was per-

fe6tly naked.

As they failed along the fhore, they faw plan-

tains, bananas, and cocoas, and numbers of hogs

and poultry ; but the captain continuing much
indirpofed, and not having officers fufiicient to

dired on board the (hip, he had no opportunity

of attempting a friendly traffic with the natives,

and he was not in a condition to obtain by force

the refrefhments he wanted, for which the crew
daily became more diftrefl'ed.

Thus lituated, he gave immediate orders to

proceed northwards, in hopes of difcovering the

country which Dampier has diftinguiihed by the

name of New Britain.

Captain Carteret gave thefe illands the general

appellation of Queen Charlotte's Iflands. Belides

thefe, he faw fome fmaller illands, to which he
gave the name of diftinguiihed ciiaraders.

Tlie natives of the country which he named
Egmont llland, have canoes capable of containing

ten or twelve people, but they have no fnils. The
inhabitants are expert fwimmers, and vtry adtive

and vigorous. Their arrows are fo iliarp, and
difcharged with fuch force, that one cf them
wounded a man, after palling thro :^'i the valh-
board of the boat. Thefe weapons are pointed
with ^int

J for no metal was I'een here.

On the 20th of Aiiguft they dilcovered Gower's
Ifland, the natives of which feemed of the fame
race^ and to follow the fame modes of living as

UiofQ
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thofe of the other illands already defcribcd. Here

they fortunat(^ly procured feme cocoa-nuts in ex-

change for nails ; and the inhabitants intimated,

that next morning they would furnifh a farther

fupply } but the currents during the night had

carried the fhip confiderably to the fouth, and

brought them in view of two other iflands, which

they named Simpfon's and Carteret's lilands.

Thefe iflands bore to windward of the- Ihip,

which induced them to return to Gower's Ifland,

which promifed abundant refrefliments, particu-

larly of cocoas. A boat, however, being fent on

fhore, the natives attempted to feize her ; but

failing, in return they loft one of their own ca-

noes, loaded with cocoa-nuts.

The flate of the fliip and the health of the

crew were now fuch as obliged them to endea-

vour to avoid being embayed, by fteering a north-

wefterly courfe. On the 24th, they defcried nine

iflands, which Carteret fuppofes to be the fame

as were named Ohang Java by Tafman. Eight

of them are very fmall j the other is more exten-

iive. The inhabitants are all of the negro race.

Next day they faw an ifland covered with ver-

dure, and from the number of fires, they conjec-

tured it was populous. They gave it the appel-

lation of Sir Charles Hardy's Ifland. Soon after

they difcovered Winchelfea Ifland. On the 26th,

they again came in fight of land, which they

fuppofed was St. John's Ifland, difcovered by

Schouten.

They were now in fight of New Britain, and

foon anchored in a deep bay, which Dampier has

denominated Slf. George's. On the 28th, they

anchored off Wallis Ifland j being now, by rec-

koning, feven thoufand five hundred miles weft

from
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from the main land of America. The cutter wai

lent out to catch fiAi ; but tinding none, ihe re-

turned laden with cocoa-nuts.

The following day, after much fatigue, they

failed into Englifh Cove, and immediately began

to wood and water. Here they faw turtle in

abundance j and at low water, procured fomc
cockles and rock oyders. This iiland produces a

variety of vegetables and fome fruits, by the daily

ufe of which the crew foon began to gather

health and flrength. No inhabitants were feen

here ; but feveral veftiges of huts and lires con*

vinccd them that it had lately been peopled. The
foil produces palm-trees of various kinds 3 aloes^

canes, bamboos, rattans, betel- nuts, and nutmee
trees, with many other trees and fhrubs, whol?
names were unknown. They faw two quadru-

peds refembling dogs. In the woods they ob-

lerved a large black bird, whofe note refembled

the barking of a dog.

After taking in iuch fupplies as the iiland af-

forded, and repairing the fhip in the bed manner
that circumftances would allow, they took polTef-

fion of the country, with all the neighbouring

iflands, in the name of the King of Great Britain.

They left the cove on the 7th of September, and the

fame day anchored clofe to a grove of cocoa-trees,

from which they obtained a liberal fupply of the

fruit and the cabbage. This place they named
Carteret's Harbour : it is formed by the main and
two idands, to which they gave the appellation

of Leigh's Iiland and Cocoa-nut Ifland.

It being now refolved to take advantage of the
favourable monfoon for failing to Batavia> they
weighed on the 9th, and paiTed by the Duke of
{York's Iiland^ and fome iinalkr ones. On this

iiland
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iiland the houfes are (ituated among groves of co-

coanut trees, and thus form a delightful pro-

fpcvt. Some of the Indians appeared to be com*

ing off to the fliip, but the wind frefliening, it

was not thought prudent to wait for them.

After naming fome capes, they loft light of

New Britain on the I Ith, when it was difcovered

that what they had tr^keri for a bay, was in fad a

ftraighr, to which they gave the name of St.

George's Channel.*

In the evening they difcovered a large, verdant

ifland, which they denominated Sandwich Illand;

ofF this the fliip lay the greateft part of the

night, while a pt^rpetual nolle, refembling that of

a drum, was heard on ihore. The weather falling

calm before they had cleared the ftraights, a num-

ber of canoes approached the fliip, and exchanged

fiune commodities for nails and bits of iron,

which they preferred to every thing that was

lliewn them. Some of thefe canoes, though form-

ed of a lingle tree, were eighty or one hundred

feet long. The natives had woolly heads j but

their features were not of the negro charaAer.

Their legs and arms were adorned with Ihell-

work : in other refpe6ts they were naked. They

wore a kind of powder in their hair and beards;

and a feather was ftuck into the head of each,

above the ear. Their weapons confifted of a long

ftick and a fpear. It was obferved they had fifli-

ing nets and cordage.

Having completed the navigation of St.

George's Channel, in which they difcovered and I

'named feveral iflands, during a paffage of one

hundred leagues, they held on a wellward courfc

till the 14lh, when they difcovered feveral other

iilands. Next morning fome hundreds of canoes

came
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cjimf off towards the lliip, and were invited on

board by every (ign of anaty hiid good will ; but

no Tooncr did they cpmr within rcath, than they

difcbarged a Ihowcr ot arrows at the it.mien on

the deck. A great gun and levtrfll muikf ts being

fired, by which Ibnie were killed < r wounded, foon

lent them towards the iliore j but other canoes ad-

vancing from a different quarter of the illand, re-

newed the combat in a fimilar manner, and met
with the fame repulfe, which feemed to fatisfy

them of their inability to cope with the ftrangers.

In one of the canoes, \^hich was taken, were
found turtle and fome oth( r filh j alfo a fpecies

of fruit between an apple and a plum, hitherto

unknown to Europeans.

Captain Carteret now coafted along the iflands,

to which he gave the general name of the Admi-
ralty lilands. He defcribes them as beautifully

pidturefque. The largeft is computed to be about
fifty miles longj and that it produces .many \a*

luable articles, particularly fpices, is extremely
probable.

On the 19th, they difcovered two fmall iflands,

covered with verdure, which they called Durour's

and Maty's Illands, the inhabitants of w hich ran

along the coaft with lights during the night.

On the 24th, they difcovered St. Stephen*s

lilands, abounding in beautiful trees. Next even-
ing they faw three other iflands, from whence the

natives came off in canoes and went on board the

ihip. They bartered cocoa-nuts for bits of iron,

which metal they feemed extrj^agantly foml of,

and not unacquainted with its ufe. They called

it parram, and intimated that a fliip fometiraes

touched at their iilauds.

Vol. V. Thefe
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Thefe people were copper coloured, and had

fine black hair: their countenances were very

agreeable, and their general appearance conciliat-

ing. They difplayed their adtivity by running

up to the maft head with the utmoft Ipeed. They
ate and drank without referve of every thing that

was given them, and feeraed perfedtly at eale. A
piece of fine matting, wrapped round the waift,

conftituted the whole of their drefs ; and good

nature appeared to be the only rule of their ac-

tions.

The current wafting the ihip along, the captain

had no opportunity of landing, and was obliged

to refufe gratifying thefe friendly people in that

particular ; though they readily offered hoflages

for the lafe return of fuch as might be inclined to

go on Hiore. Finding that the Englifh could not

be prevailed on to flop, one of the Indians abfo-

lutely refufed to quit the fhip; and in confe-

quence was carried as far as Celebes, where he di-

ed. This man they named Jofeph Freewill j and

from him the largeft of the iflands was called

Freewill Ifland, by the natives Pegan. The two

ether iflands were Onata and Onello.

Sonde unimportant iflands being obferved In

their pafTage, at lafl they arrived on the coaft of

Mindanao. The boat being fent out to found,

was fired at from the fliore, and feveral canoes

put off, on which the lieutenant retreated towards

the fhip, and the purfuers returned.

On the 2d of November, they anchored in a

bay, where the boats were foon fent out to water,

and no figns appeared that this part of the coun-

try was inhabited. However, a canoe foon came

in fight ; but after reconnoitring the fliip, retired.

:
The
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The fucceeding night, a loud noife was heard

on iliore, fomewhat like the war-fong of the

Americans. This indicating hoftilities, the cap-

tain made preparations to repel them.

Next morning one of the boats was fent on
(hore for water, and another was ordered to be in

readinels to lend alliftance, in cafe of need. No
fooner had the crew of the iirft landed, than fe-

veral armed men advanced from the woods, one

of whom Ihewed a white flag, which wasconftru-

ed into an expreflion of amity j and accordingly

the lieutenant repeated the lign, which brought
the parties together.

Two Indians, who fpoke a fmattering of Dutch
and Spanilh, having at lafl made themfelves un-
derftood by the officer in the latter language,

made feveral enquiries relative to the force and
dellination of the Ihip j to which they received fa-

iisfa^lory anfwers. It was then intimated, that

the ftrangers might proceed to the town, and ci-

vilities were interchanged between the Indians

and the officer.

The captain was highly pleafed with this report,

fuppofing that ail matters were now in a proper
train, particularly as he had received a fupply of
water without any impediment : but while he was
enjoying thefe retiedions, he perceived fome
hundreds of armed men colle6ting on the fliore,

holding up their targets and brandiihing their

fwords, by way of defiance.

Notwithftanding this hoftile appearance, the

captain was iHIi folicitous, if polfible, to avoid

extremities 3 and in confequence, icnt the lieute-

nant to repeat the fignal of peace. As the boat
approached the ihore, one of the natives beckon-
ed the officer to com<> to him -, but he did not

L 2 chufc
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chufe to venture liimfelf within the reach of the

arrows of ihele deceitful iilanders^ and therefore

returned to the Ihip.

The captain now concluded that there muft be

Dutchmen, or perfo :s in the intereft of that na-

tion, on ftiore, to whofe interference this apparent

alteration of the behaviour of the natives was

owing, and who had irritated them againft the

ftrangers, on finding they were Engliflfi. With
thefc impreffions on his mind, he failed from this

place, appropriately n med Deceitful Bay, with a

full intention to vifit the lownj but the wind
foon after proving unfavourable for his views, he

lleered dire6lly for Batavia, which in fuch a cri-

tical fituation, was perhaps the moft prudent

courfe.

They reached the Straight of Macaflar on the

14th of November, and on the 21ft, came in light

of two fmall, but beautiful iflands, which were

fuppofed to be the Taba lilands, laid down in the

French charts. In a few days they croffed tlie

equino6tial, and fell in with violent tornadoes and

conirary currents.

By this time death had conliderably diminifli-

cd the crew, and (icknefs was wafting the remain-

der. They foon came in light of the Little Pater

Nofter Iflands, but they found it impoftible, from

the Hate of the weather and the currents, to land

for refreihments, which hourly became more

wanted. Indeed fcarcely a man was free from the

fcurvyj and in this deplorable condition they

were one night attacked by a piratical veffel,

wliich had been fecn the preceding evening. She

engaged them with fwivel guns and frnall arms;

but though they could not fee their enemy, the

$re of the great guus happened to be io well di-

re^ed|
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ledted, that they foon fent her with all her crevr

to the bottom. The Swallow received but trivial

damage, and had no more than two of her crew
wounded.

The vcffel that was funk, belonged to a pirate

who employed no fewer than thirty in this bufi-

nefs of plunder, and was the fcourge and terror

of thefts Teas.

Difealle increafing, by the I'ith of December,
thfy had loft thirteen inen, and thirty more were
at the point of death. To aggrevate their afflic«

tion, by the change of the monfoon, they found
it impoilible to reach Batavia ; and unlefs they

made land, they knew that they muft all periihi

Thus circumftanced, they refolved to proceed for

Macalfar, a Dutch fettlement in the illand of Ce-
lebes , aiid happily they accom^lilhed their delign

in a very few days.

No fooner had the Swallow arrived, han the
governor fent a perfon on board, who feemed
much alarmed, when he found that it was an £ng-
lilh lliip of war. Early next morning the captain

dirpafched a letter to the governor, requefting

leave to purchafe provifions, and to Ihelter his

velfel till the feafon would permit him to proceed
to the weftward.
The boat which carried this difpatch was for-

bid to land, and the lieutenant refufing to deliver

the letter to any other perfon but the governor
himlelf, a melfage arrived, ttating that this gen-
tleman was indifpofed, and that he had commif-
fioned the iliebandar and fifcal to fetch the let-

ter. The lieutenant reluctantly delivered it up j

and after waiting with his party for feveral hours,

expofed to the heat of the fun, without any re-

frelhment, they were at laft given to uaderftaiid

L 3 that
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that the governor had ordered two gentlemen to

wait on the captain with his anfwcr.

Soon after the boat returned to the flup, two

gentlemen, of the names of De Cerf and Douglas,

arrived with difpatches, couched in the moft pe-

remptory ttyle; defiring the fhip inllantly to leave

the port, and infiiting that flie Ihould not anchor

on any part of the coaft, nor hind men within

the limits of the governor's jurifdi6lion.

The inhumanity and incivility of this mandate
fenlibly aft'e6ted the captain. As the ftrongeft ar-

gument that could be ufed among perfons not de-

void of feeling, he (hewed the deputies the mifer-

able (late of his crew, and urged the neceflity of

the cafe, as well as the propriety of relieving the

fubjeds of a power at peace with their nation,

who were fo deplorably fituated. Tl>e only oh-

fervation made was, that their orders were abfo-

lute, and muft be obeyed.

Incenfed at this brutal treatment, Captain Car-

teret at lalt declared, that he would come to an

anchor clofe to the town ; and if they then pec-

fifted iu refufing him refrefhments, he would land

with his crew, and fell their lives as dear as poifi-

ble. This menace feemed to have fome Iffed:

they now entreated the captain to remain in his

prefent fituation, till farther orders j which he

promifed to do, provided an anfwer fliould arrive

before the fea breeze fet in the next morning.
While matters were in this ttate, a Hoop of war

and another velfd full of foldiers anchored under

the bows of the Swallow, but refufed to have any

communication with the Englilh. When Cap-

tain Carteret weighed with the fea breeze, they

did the fame, and elofely followed him. When
the Swallcrw had dropped anchor near the town,

Mr.
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Mr. Douglas and fome other gentlemen came on

btwrd, and expreffed their furprife, that the cap-

tain had dared to advance lb farj but he alleged

that he had only atSled in conformity to his de-

claration; and repeated, that the prefent fituation

oi his men would Tufficiently juftify his conduit:

to every candid and humane mind.

Theie gentlemen brought fome provifions and
refrefhments, which were extremely grateful to

tbeEngliili; and after much negotiation, or ra-

ther altercation, in which Captain Carteret dif-

played a manly and refolute fpirit, it was at laft

ftipulated, that the Swallow ihould proceed to a

bay at a little diilance, where an hofpital for the

fick might be erefted^ and provifions generally

fupplied J
or if there was any deficiency in the

latter particular, they might receive relief occa-

fionally from the town.

Thefe conditions were very' acceptable to^ Cap-
tain Carteret j but to avoid future mifunderftand-

ing or blame, he required that they lliould be ra-

tified by the governor and council, which was
afterwards done in due form. Thus this difa-

greeable bufinefs was fettled ; and the jealoufy of
the Dutch, in regard to their monopoly of fpice,

confirmed by a new teflimony of tljeir unfeeling

conduft to preferve it.

Next day an ofBcer from the town came on
board, to whom the captain applied for an accept-

ance of his bills, on the Englifh government.
This he promifed he would endeavour to get
done^ but in the evening he returrfed and in-

formed him, that there was 430 perfon in the town,
who had any money to remit to Europe, and that

the public cheft was quite empty.

ThFi
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This was a new and a ferious difficulty; how-

ever, it was at laft furmounted, by an order fent

to the relident at Bonthain, who had rroney to

temit, and who, in confequence, received the bills

in queftion. Matters being thus accommodated,
they failed on the 20th of December, and next

day anchored in the road of Bonthain, at which

time guard-boats were ,noored between them and

the lliore, to prevent their having any communi-
cation with the natives of the country.

The captain having paid his refpefts to the re-

lident, in order to fettle the mode of procuring

fupplies, had a houfe appointed for himfelf, in the

vicinity of a fmall Dutch fort; while an hofpital

was fitted up for the lick, who were ftridly

guarded, and confined to very narrow limits, nor

allowed to have any intercourfe with the inhabit-

ants. The provifion bufinefs was entirely en-

grolTed by the Dutch foldiers, and their profits,

on it were immenfe j as they fometimes exaded

more than a thoufand per cent, for what they had

extorted from the natives on their own terms.

Captain Carteret having remonftrated to the

refident, on this flagrant violation of julllceand

of all principle, he was promifed redrefs, but

found that the former exactions and extortions

were ftill carried on without theleaft abatement.

In fa6t, the venality of the commander of the

Dutch officers feemed to fandion the opinion,

that the foldiers were merely the agents of their

officers, or at befl the participators in the frauds

that were praftifed both on the Engliih and thi

natives.

Soon after, fome fhips arriving from Banda.tHc

captain found means to procure a few calks of

fait provifions. On the 28th^ above a hundred

fail
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fan of proas came into Bonthain Bay. Thefc

velTels, which are engaged in filhing round the

ihorcs, fend the produce of their labours to China

for fale.

About the middle of January, Captain Carteret

received a letter from Macafllir, informing him
that the Dolphin had arrived at Batavia. On the

jpth of February, I^ Cerf, to whom the com-
mand of the guard had been entrnllcd, was recall-

ed j and foon after fomc of the guard-boats were
ordered back. ^

Id the beginning of March, the refident of

Bonthain received a letter from the Governor of
Macaflar, defiring information when the Englifli

would fail for Batavia ; though he muft know,
that this navigation was imprafticable, till the

eaftern monfoon fet in, which takes place in

May. In addition to this fufpicious circum-

ftance, a canoe was frequently obferved paddling

round the Ibip at night j but always made off as

foon as difcovered.

Various conjectures were formed, in regard to

the general unfavourable afpc6t of affairs j and in

the meanwhile, information was privately con-

veyed to the captain, by letter, that his deflruc-

lion was meditated by the inftigation of the

Dutch; and that the Prince of Bony, who was in

ftridt alliance with them, was to put the defign in

execution. The pretended grounds for thele vio-

lent and treacherous proceedings, were to pre-

vent the Englifli from forming connections with
fuch of the natives as had not fubmitted to the
Dutch government.
Onreceiving this alarming intelligence, the truth

I

orfahity ofwhich could not be exa^ly afcertairied,

the captaiii, on either event, refolved to put him-
felf
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felf in a pofture of defence. He had certainly

reafon to fufpeft fome unfair dealings were go-

ing on, but he could not trace them to their irn-

iTic'diate authors. As a proof, however, that he

was on his guard, he comoiunicated the fubftance

cf the information he hnd received to the Dutchj

and in return he had a letter from the Governor

of Macaflar, denying his having any knowledge

of the pretended proje<5l, and defiring that the

author of the fallity might be given up. This

requilition the cr^ptain did not chufe to coraplj

with} as he well knew, that whether the inform-

ation was true or falie, his informant would be

equally fubje<Sted to punifhment. Here the bufi-

nefs dropped.

An adequate fupply of provifions, wood, and

water, being taken in, and the health of the crew

indifferently reftored, they failed from Bonthainon

the 22d of May, and fleering along the ihore,canie

to an anchor the fame evening, between Celebes

and the illand of Tonikaky. Proceeding next

morning on their voyage, they came fuccelTively

in fight of Salombo, Luback, and Carimon Java.

On the 3d of June, they cafl anchor in the roadi

of Batavia, after having with difficulty prevented

the fliip from finking, by the conflant working of
|

pumps, during the whole paifage from Celebes.

Having fired guns of falutatlon, the capla'inl

Attended the governor, requefting permilhonto|

repair his vefTel , on which he was direded to pe-

tition the council. The day the council nextl

met, the captain fent a letter, reprefenting the

condition or his fliip, and defiring perniidion to|

repair her. Some days were now lofl in alterca-

tions, refpe6ting the tranfadions at Bonthain ;
thel

governor and council infilling, that the cap-l

taial
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i^in fhould fign a formal declaration, that he be-

lieved the report, of an intention formed at Ce-

lebes ofcutting otf the Ihip, to be falfe and calum-

nious j but this he fteadily refufed to do.

On the 18th, the captain was given to under-

ftand, that orders had been ilTued for repairing

the Ihip at Onruft, whether a pilot condu6ted her.

The wharfs, however, being pre-engaged by other

veflels, the repairs could not immediately be taken

in hand.

When the Swallow at laft was examined, fhe

was found to be fo decflyed and rotten, that the

Dutch carpenter would not undertake to repair

her, without lliifting her entire bottom j till the

captain had certified under his hand, that what-

ever fliould be done, was in confequence of his

own exprefs direftion. This precaution the

Dutch artizan infifted on, left the veffel fhould

pot be able to fwim to England, and the blame be
[imputed to him.

While Captiiin Carteret ftayed at this port, he
loften vifited Admiral Routing, a gentlemen dif-

tingiiiihed for the urbanity of his manners, and
his civility to ftrangers j and from him the cap-

tain experienred many inftances of difinterefted

Ikindneis.

The ftate and fplendor of the Governor of Bata-

Iviadid not efcape the obfervation of our naviga-

Itor. When he goes publicly abroad, be is attend-

ed by horfe-guards, and two black footmen run be-

fore his carriage. If any other vehicle meets the

governor's, it is obliged to be drawn on one fide,

and the company to get out and pay their refpefta

^0 him. Nor muft any one pafs his excellency's

Doach, though in ever fo great hafte. The fame
lies are obferved, with regard to the honour paid

1 to
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to the members of the council, except that thry

are ralu.ted by the company ilanding up in their

carriages^ and have only one footman preceding

them.

The mafter of the hotel, where Captain Car*

teret lodged, failed not to give him due notice of

what was exprfted from him iu thefc particulars;

but the Englilhman difdained to pay fiich ho.

mage to the governor or council, belonging to

the province of a republic, which was not expeded
even by his own fovereign. He therefore, in plain

terms, refuled to comply \vitli the etiquette ; and

if attempts were made by the attendants to force

him, he intimated tliat he fhould have recourfe to

his piftols. To prevent a conteft of this kind,

however, the governor wifely thought proper to

fend him word, that he might aft as he pleafed;

and as impartial narrators of the tranfaftion, wc

cannot help thinkings that the captain might

have been more obl'ervant of the forms of the

country, .without derrogating from his own dig-

nity. Perfons, invefled with office, have a ftateto

fupport, which is frequently kept up on their

part, rather for the fake of order, than for the

gratificatitnt of their perfonal pride.

The repairs being iiuilhed, the Swallow failed

from Onruft on the 5th of September, after the

captain had recruited his crew, by engaging fonie

Englifh feamenj and next day anchored off the

Straights of Sunda. Here he took in wood and

water, and failed again on the 25th, with a fa-

vourable gale, which continued to waft them on

their courfe, for the fpace of feven hundred

leagues J and on the 23d of November they arriv*

ed ia Table Bay> at the Cape of Good Hope.

Heit
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Here the captain experienced many civilities

from the governor and principal perfons of the

fettlcnicnt; and after an agreeable ftay, procef*ded

on his voyage on the 20tii of December. They
arrived at St. Helena on the 20th of January,

IjOg, and in four days again fet fail. Having
touched at the iiland of Afcenfion, they found

plenty of turtle on this uninhabited illand ; where
it is cuttomary to leave a letter in a bottle, con-

taining the name and deftination of any veflcl

tliat touches there j a ceremony with which Cap-
tain Carteret complied.

On the 20th of February they obferved a ihip'

ftanding towards them. This vcflel had been

feen far to the leeward, the preceding day ; but

had outfailed t!ie Swallow in the night. Sh«»

proved to be a Frenchman, and fent her boat on
board, with a young olfict r, who had it in charge,

to endeavour to lift out the particulars of their

voyage; at the fame time that he took all imagin-

able pains to conceal what related to his own.
It was however afterwards difcovered, that the

fliip, from wiiich he had been fent, was command-
ed by M. Bougainville, which was likewise re-

turning from a voyage round the world ; and
which, as has been previoufiy mentioned, was the

velfel that dogged Captain Wallis fo clofely

through the Stiaights of Magellan.
The French captain had learned the name of

the Engliih fliip, from the letter left at Afccnlion,
and took this artful method, of attempting to in-

form himfclf of what particulars he wanted to

know, relative to the expedition.

Captain Carteret, however, was fo cautious
and guarded in his converfation, that the Frenoci
oliicer got no iatdligence of any importance to

V01..V, M U»
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his nation, from this manceuvrc; while his own
fecret was difcovered by his party : for one of the

boat's crew, that had brought him on board, di-

vulged the whole matter to an Englilh failor,

who fortunately was able to converfe with him in

his native tongue. Thus French policy for once

was outwitted.

During the remainder of the voyage, few inci-

dents happened, either memorable or intereiling.

They proceeded towards England with no parti-

cular impediments, and anticipated the pleafure of

reviflting their native land, with the lincerefl fa-

tisfadtion. On the 27th of March, they came in

iight ofthe Wellern lilands; and holding on their

courfe, came to an anchor at Spithead, after having

accompliihed a very dangerous circumnavigation

of the globe, in a veiTel little calculated for fuch

an enterprife, and with fupplies the mod inade-

quate. This refle6ts no fmall degree of lullre on

the name of Carteret; and though his difcoveries

are not very brilliant, few could have been able

to effed: fo much, with fuch (lender provision for

Ihepuxpofe.

VOYAGE



VOYAGE OF

M. BOUGAINVILLE,

ROUND THE GLOBE.

UNDERTAKEN BY THE ORDER OF THE FRENCH
KING.

THE French, animated with the fame views
of fignaliling themfelves as the Engliili, in

the career of difcovery, began to project voyages

for this purpofe ; and for a while, forgetting the

ambition of conqueft, wilhed to make their power
and their talents fubfervient to the general good
of mankind.
Though France has not been able to equal our

adventurous countrymen, who have penetrated to

the remotelt parts of the giobe, on their native

clement, and explored its utmoft rcceflcs, yet they

will derive no fmall Ihare of glory from the la-

bours of Bougainville. Why is it not in our
power, to give tlie voyage of Peyroulealib! That
unfortunate navigator, after furmounting many
obftacles, and overcoming many dangers, by the

efforts of a noble fpirit, perhaps, after enlarging

the bounds of knowledge, for which every nation

would have been grateful, never returned with
the news of his difcoveriesj and was probably

fwallowed up in the deep, or wrecked on fome
defolate iiland^ where the arduous care of his

M 2, country*
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rountn'men has not been able to trace him,

But Ihall we call his fate unhappy ? He has left a

name covered with honour and regret j and had

he lived to lee the dreadful fcenes that have palled

in his native land, he might have been hurried

into the vortex, and loll the glory that now at-

tends his Ihade. This fmall compfiment to the

memory of an ingenious man is due. There ought

to be no enmity among the profelTors of fcier.ee;

and whoever extends their limits, or facilitates

their acquifition, whether Frenchman or Briton,

will be mutually viewed with complacency and

regard.

To return from this digrellion. Bougainville

is the only perfon of their nation that the French

can compare with our immortal Cookj and

though his talent for obfervation was not inferi-

or, nor his refolution queftionable, it will appear

how little he was able to achieve, when his la-

bours are eftimated againft thole of our great na-

vigator.

The French having beg\in to form a fettlementon

the Maulouine Iflands or, as we call them, Falk-

land's Iflands, in 17^4, they were interrupted in

their defigns by the Spaniards, who, conceiving that

thofe iflands belonged to the continent of South

America, and unwilling to have fuch powerful

neighbours in the New World, near the fcene

of their greateft wealth, reclaimed the poflbf-

fion, that had been, as they fuppofed, uiurped by

the ambition of France. To prevent the fatal

effedts of a war, for the defence of a right, fcarce-

ly worth the expence'of fitting out a lingle Ihip

of the line, M. Bougainville was fent out to ad-

juft matters with the colony, and to deliver up

the Malouines to Spain.

This
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This diftinguilhed officer failed, on the 15th of

November 1766, from the Port of Mindin, having

under his command the frigate La Boudeufe, La
Efineralda, and La Liebre. Two Spanilh frigates

were to join him in the River Plata, to the com-
manding officer of which, he was to deliver up
the fettlement; and L'Etoile ftore Ihip, froxn

France, was to meet him at Falkland's llland.

Scarcely had the Boudeufe fpread her fails on
the ocean, when Ihe encountered fuch a violent

ftorm of wind, as fo conliderably damaged her

mafts, that M. Bougainville was under the imperi-

ous neceffity of returning to Breft, to refit, and to

make fome requifite alterations in the ftowage of
his Ihip ; which he found ill calculated to with-

ftand the fury of thofe feas through which he was
to pafs } and particularly fo, for the navigation of

the ocean round Cape Horn.
Having obtained the neceflary repairs and al-

terations to his ihip, M. Bougainville again fet

fail, on the 5th of December, having on board
the Prince of NalTau Seighen, three gentlemen
who went out as volunteers, eleven commiffioned
officers, warrant officers, feamen, foldiers, fer-

vants, and boys, to the number of two hundred.
The 1 7th they were in fight of the Salvages, a

fmall flat iiland, rifing at each extremity into a
hillock : next day they faw the Ifle of Palma, and
that of Fcrro on the 19th. By this time M. Bou-
gainville was convinced of a great error in his

reckoning, which he attributes to the rapidity of
the currents, oppofite the Straight of Gibraltar.

Having correded this by obfervation, he took a
frcfli departure j and arrived at Rio de la Plata,

without experiencing any event worthy of being
tranfmitted to pofterity.

M3 It
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It was the 29th of January, in the evening,

when they had the firlt fight of Rio de la Plata;

and as the night was dark and tempeftuous, tky
Jay to, till next morning, when they had a view of

the Mountains of Maldonado. Here the Spani-

ards have a fmall garrifoned town, in the vicinity

of which fome tranfparent ftones are found ; and

at a fmall diftance there is a gold mine, which

has been worked for a few^ years paft, though

with no great fuccefsor emolument.
When the Boudeufe came to an anchor in the

Bay of Montevideo, they found that the two Spa-

nilh frigates, which were to take polfelhon of

Falkland's Illands, had been lying there in expe6t-

ation of their arrival for fome weeks. Don Phi-

lip Ruio Puentc, the principal in commnnd, had

been nominated governor of the illands about to

be fnrrendered ; and this gentleman accompanied

M. Bougainville to Buenos Ayres, to fettle with

the governor geiieral the mode of cellion, that

no difputes might arife on the fpot. The Prince

of Nalfau Seighen, we are told, attended in this

expedition. .
*

This voynge they intended to perform in a

fchoonerj but a contrary wind retarding their

progrefs, they landed near the colony of San Sa-

cramento, and traverfed an immenfe extent of

country, in which there were no roads, and the

eye was their only guide. During this expedi-

tion, they flept in little hovels, conllructed of lea-

ther, while the the tigers howled around them.

The manner in which M. Bougainville defcribes

their paflage, over the River St. Lucca, is Angu-

lar enough. The river is wide and deep, and

attonilbingly rapid. When they arrived here, they

were placed in a long, narrow canoe, one fide qf

which
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which was very difproportionably higher than the

other ; and a horle being faftened to each fide of

the veilel, the boatman holding their heads above

water, drove them acrofs the river with as much
cKpedition as poiUble j and thus, with fome diffi-

culty, they ftemmed the current.

M. Bougainville having fettled the bufinefs

which took him to Buenos Ayres, returned to

Montevideo on the l6th of February, and in a

few days was followed by the Spanilh governor,

Don Puente,

Necelfaries, and (lores of various kinds, being

taken on board, they prepared to fail for Falkland's

Klands. A fmall veflel was laden folcly with cat-

tle, for the ufe of the fquadron. On the 28th of
February they weighed j but the thicknefs of the

fog, which prevented them from feeing land, and
expofed them to the danger of running on the

Ihore, impeded their progrefsj and foon after,

the winds proving contrary, increafed their delay.

However, as the currents were favourable, M,
Bougainville fent to inform the Spanilh com-
mander, that for feveral reafons, which he flated,

it would be advifable to leave the coaft, even
iliould the winds continue adverfe. The Spanilh

oificer replied, that his pilot refufed to weigh an-
chor, till the wind was fair and blew fteady. On
this Don Puente was acquainted that the Bou-
deufe would certainly quit her prefent ftation

next morning, and either anchor more to the'

north, or ply to the windward, and wait for the

Spanifti iliips, unlefs they (hould be unavoidably
fcparated by the violence of the weather.
The fmall veflTel, laden with cattle, by fome

means left the fi^uadron ; and it was afterv/ards

under*
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underftood that fhe returned to Montevideo, af.

ter an abfence of three weeks from that port.

-r- The night, previous to the intended departure

of the Boudeufe from the river, had been fo tem-

peHuous, that all the fhips dragged their anchors;

and in the morning the Spanifli veflels were ob-

fexved with their mainyards lowered, and their

topmafts handed. M. Bougainville, however,

made fail, and got out of the river before night,

leaving the Spaniards dill at anchor.

Variable and generally unfavourable weather

attended the voyage of the French, till the 23d

of March, on which day ihey anchored in the

Bay of Falkland's Illands, and next day the Spa-

nifh veiTels came in. The latter had fufFered fe*

verely from the inclemency of the weather, and

the cabin windows of Don Puente's lliip having

been broken by a heavy wave, admitted the fea

in torrents. Much of the live ftock, deftined for

the ufe of the colony, died on board.

On the 1ft of April, M. Bougainville, in the

name of his fovereign, furrendered the fettlement

to Don Puente, for the ufe of his Catholic majefty,

when the Spanilh colours were immediately

hoifted, and a falute fired by the fhips, and on the

iliore. M. Bougainville then read a letter, in

which the French king granted leave to fuch of

the inhabitants as chofe to remain, to be under

the dominion of Spain. A few accepted the of-

fer; Mhile others embarked with the garrifon,

and wtre conveyed by the Spanilh Ihips to Mon-

tevideo.

The w^hole expence of this colony to the French,

from its iirft eftablilhment, was d03,000 livres;

which fum his Catholic majefty re-imburfed by

taking to the ftores of every kind.

Alhort
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A fliort hiftory of this fettlemcnt may not be

unacceptable. The French governmenl having

come to a refolution of colonizing Fiilkland's

Illuils*, M. Bougainville h id, in the bt-guining

of the year 17t)3, made an offer to ellablilh the

colony at his own expence, and that of his two
[near relations, M. D'Arbouhn and M. deNervillc,

His terms l)eing accepted, M. Bougainville gave

I

orders for the building and equipping of the Ea-

gle of twenty guns, and the Sphinx of twelve;

and as foon as thefe veflels had taken in fuch

Itores as were neceifary for the voyage, and form-

ing the fcttlement, he failed from St. Malo on the

15ih of September 1703, with fevcral Acadian
[families, whoiiad previoufly been engnged.

Having fixed on a place lit for the lettlement,

[the commander immediately began to furvey the

[interior, that he might afcertain the productions

of the foil. He obferves, that diiferent fpecies of
water and land fowl, and tilli, were the only ani-

mal fupplies; and though there was no wood, he
[thinks this deficiency, as far as fuel is concerned,

[might be conveniently made up by an excellent

[kind of turf, which is every where found in abun-
Idance.

On the firft arrival of thefe adventurers, it wae
iftonilhing to obferve the flocks of birds that ga-

Ithercd round them, with evident curiofity unmix-
|ed with fear. So tame was the featliered race,

and fo unaccuilomed to the fuperiority of man^

•Thefe Iflands were obfervei by Sir Richard Hawk'ns, in

11591, when they were called Hawkins' Miiden Ifl.ind3. At
^his period they app.-ar to have been inhabited. Both the Eng-
lilh and French have laid claim to them ; but Spain has always
hfvhd } and the obje^ i% certainly not worth a difpute—-f(;w

foloaies are {

that
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that they frequentl)? perched on thofe who flood

Hill, and fubniitted to be taken by the hand. It

is needleis to add, that this focial league did not

long fubfift : the birds foon learned, from experi.

ence, to be fliy of the company that fought only

to deftroy them.
This colony confided of no more than nineteen

wen, five women, and three children. No time

was loft in ere6ting huts for their relidence, whicli

fome covered with rulhcs, to prote6t them from 1

the inclemency of the weather. They likewife

built a fmall magazine, and a fort; and in the

centre of the latter they erefted an obeliik^ under

which they buried various coins, with the head

of the French king, and tibi serviat ultima

THULE on one (ide, and on the other, a notifica-

tion of the time when the fettlemeut was madej

and the namei? of the perfons who had the prind'

pal diredion of the expedition.

M. Bougainville, having fuperintended the ori-

ginal arrangements, promifed the fettlers that he I

would foon bring them more companions, and

farther adifiance ; and, in confirmation of his

promife, and the zeal with which he meant to

ferve them, he delegated his power to M. Nerville,

his kinfman, who engaged to encourage the

young colonifls, by participating in every hardlhip

and danger, to which they might be expofed, in-f

fulated as they were from the reft of mankind.!
' This refolution proving perfe6tly fatisfa6tory to|

the fettlers, M. Bougainville weighed anchor (

the 8th of April 1764, and failed for Europe.

In the month of January following, he revifit-l

ed Falkland's Iflands, when he found the fettlenl

in good health, and pleafed with their fituationJ

Having landed the ilores, he proceeded to tbel

- Straightr
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Sraights of Magellan, to take in timber for the

ul'e of the colony, and to obtain young trees to

plant on the iilands. While engaged in this fer-

vice, he fell in with the Ihips under the command
of Commodore Byron, as has been related in that

gentleman's voyage.

The colonilh were now increafed, by the new
reinforcement, to one hundred and fifty perfons.

By this time the governor and the flore-keeper

were lodged in comfortable houfes, built of ftonej

and the reft of the colonifts, confidering their fitu-

ation, had commodious huts. With the wood
brought from the Straights of Magellan, they

built feveral veflels, adapted to the navigation of

the coaftj and feveral kinds of grain, imported

from Europe, throve very well, and promifed an
abundant increafe.

In the year 1766, Captain Macbride, in the

Jafon frigate, vifited the French fettlement, and,

to ufe the words of M. Bougainville, *' pre-

tended that thofe parts belonged to his Britannic

Majelly, threatened to land by force, if he Ihould

be denied that liberty, vifited the governor, and
failed away the fame day."

As the claims of Spain, however, were billowed

valid to the polTeffion of thefe Jflands, againft the
French, we fhall take a brief hiftorical retrofpeft

of their difcovery, which will beft demonftrate

who had the prior right to the territory.

Thefe iflands were unqueftionabiy feen by Ca-
rendifh, in I5g2, Captain Dampier had alfo a
fight of them ; and Sir Richard Hawkins falling

In with them, named them, as has been already

mentioned, Hawkins* Maiden Land. Sebald de
Wert foon after gave them the appellation of
Sebald's liles^ and under this name they are laid

dowi^

W^t^V
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?^
down in the Dutch charts. Our conntrymam

Strong, vifited them in 10*80, and called them

Falkland's Iflands ; and it appears, that the tirft

Frenchman who touched there, was Gouin, which

was not till 170O. From this Hate of the e\i-

dence, it is clear that the Englifii were the lirft

vifitors, and I he French the lail. As to the Spa-

niards, we do not find that they ever touched

there} and their claim to the territory could reft

only on the general occupation of the coaft, or on

the papal bull, which fo liberally gave them the

new world, on its original dilcovery.

As thefe ifiands have been the fnbj;'6tofre«

peated difputes, M. Nerviile's account of them,

who refided on the fettlcnient three years, may be

interefting to our readers. This gentleman ob-

ferves, that *' on the firft arrival of the French,

there was not an object ftruck their view, that

could induce them to take up their relidence on

jfuch an inhoipi table lliore, except the commo-

dioufnels of the port. The land was in many

places broken in upon by the fea; the mountains

made the moll defolate appearance j the fields

looked dreary, for want of houfes and inhabit-

ants ; an univerlal iilence reigned, except when

the I'creams of birds, or the howling of fome lea

moniler, dillurbed the folemn ftillnefs of the fcene;

while a dull and gloomy famenefs of appearance,

added horror to the whole pi<?ture.

" Though this was no tempting view, the ad-

venturers knew that it might be improved by time

and diligence, and that the labour of the induftri-

ous would not be in vain. As a counterbalance

for prefent inconvcnIencies,they refle6ted, that the

climate poffeffed that kind of temperature, likely

to be friendly to health and longevity ^ and was

therefore
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therefore preferable to the noxious air of thofe

mure fertile regions, where the iickening inhabit-

ants link under the fcorching heat of a vertical

lun. The ifland produced a number of antifcor-

builc vegetables J
and the filh and birds were ex-

qaifitely delicious. There were amphibious ani-

mals in immenfe numbers; but none of the fierce

or poilbnous kind. Cafcades and rivulets de-

volved from the mountains -, meadows, of an im*
nienfe extent, promifed conftant pailurage for any
number of flocks and herds, which might feed in

iccurity, vindifturbed by any tyrant lord of the

foil. Thefe advantages combined, in the opinion

of the French, were fufficient to recompenfe
them for the dangers and fatigues of luch a dif-

taiit voyage, and were a pledge for the full reward
of their future exertions.

'•'The fituation of the Maulouine Iflands, is be-

tween 51 and 52 deg. 30 min. fouth latitude, and
()5 deg. 30 rain, weft longitude from Paris. From
the entrance of the Straights of Magellan, and
from the coaft of Patagonia, their diftarice is about
two hundred and fifty miles.

" The harbours are capacious and well (helter-

ed, and freili water is ealily obtained. The tides

do not rife and fall at any fi:ated time, but de-

pend on the force with which the wind agitates

the waves of the fea : it was however, obferved,

that juft before high water, the fea rifes and fub-
fides with a quick motion, thrice within the fpace

of fifteen minutes ^ and that, at the full of the
moon, the equinoxes, and folftices, this motion 16

greater than at other periods.
" The winds from the north and weft are

moft prevalent, but they vary as in other coun-
tries. It is, however, remarkable, that thefe

Vol. V. N winds

Ml
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"winds rife with the fun, increafe ns he advance?

to the meridian, and blow with moft violence

.about noon; decreafe again with the declin-

ing fun, and totally ceafe about his ftttintr.

The tide alfo frequently adds to their violence,

and not unfrequently changes their dire(5tion.

The quarter from whence they blow in winter, ij

a certain indication of the weather. When they

•come from the fouth, hoar-froft, hail, and fnow

are the certain confequences; and the weather is

wet and foggy, when they come from the oppo-

lite point.
** The fnow that falls is but fmall in quantity,

and commonly difappearsin a day or two, except

what lodges on the fummits of the high moun-

tains, where it frequently remains two montlii!,

The running ftreams are never frozen, and the

lakes and ftagnant pools feidoni are covered with

ice, capable of bearing a man, for two days fuc-

cefllvely. In the fpring and autumn, there arc

light hoar-frofts, which being converted to a kind

of dew, by the warmth of the fun, are rather

nourifhing than injurious to vegetable nature.

*' Thunder and lightning are rare; nor is the

climate hot oi* cold in any extraordinary degree.

Throughout the whole year, the ftars generally

Ihine with great brilliance; and, on the whole,

the climate was found favourable to the human

conflitution.
*' The depth of the foil in the valleys is more

than fufficient for the purpofes of plowing; but

before the fettlers could proceed to cultivation,

they were obliged to extrad the roots of thej

plants, which every where interfered and mat-

ted the ground^ to the depth of a foot. Thefe

rooti)
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roots, when dried and burned, proved a ricli ma-
nure. ^
« The fea coafts are, in mod places, compofed

of Hones, well adapted for building j and there

are alTo beds of a hard line-grained ftone, in feve-

ral parts of the ifland, beiides veins of other kinds

of (loned, interfperfed with particles of talc. The
fcttlers alfo found fome Hones, capable of giving

an edge to their inllruments.
" The ifland likcwife yielded earth, capable of

being manufadured into bricks and potter's ware,

and plenty of fand and clay. In many parts of the

country were mar flies, which produced a fliarp-

pointed ruflij and the remains of their roots,

which were continually decaying, formed the turf

ufed as fuel, which burned clear, without any of-

fenfive fmell.

" They obferved a plant of the gramen kind,

whofe ftalk contained a faccharine juice, much
rdiflied by cattle. This plant flouriflies moft in

the fmall iflands that line the fea-»coaft, where it

bends till the flialks unite and form an arch, un-
der which the fea-lions and foals occafionally

retreat. In feveral excurfions, the adventurers

found thefe natural-built flieds an agreeable de-

fence agaiuft the inclemency of the weather; and
the more fo, as the dry leaves, which had fallen

off, compofed a kind of ruflic couch. The above-
mentioned plant is the moft luxuriant that grows
on the ifland J for though there are feveral ihrubs^

they are fmall and ftunted in their appearance.
" A ihrubby plant was difcovered, which hav-

ing been tafted, was thought fit for the brewing
of beer. Fortunately, the colonifts were fupplied

with malt and molalfes, to which' they added the
beer plant, and thus produced a very falubrious

N 2 and
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and palatable beverage, of fovcreign efficncy in

the I'curvy.^ This plant was likewife infui'-d Id

water, and ufed as a bath with the beft effects.

When prefled, it yielded a mealy fubllance ot a

fragrant fmell, and of a glutinous nature. The
leaves were fmall, of a clear bright green, and

dentated *.

** Other vegetables were found in great abun-

dance, extremely ul'eful as antifcorbutics
j parii-

culariy water-crefles, forrel, wild parfley, and a

fpecics of celery. A kind of refinous gum plant

is indigenous here, which feems to be entirely

imknown in other parts of the globe. It has nei-

ther leaves, branches, nor any apparent ftalk, and,

except in colour, which is that of a bright green,

it more refembles a lump of earth, rifnig from

the common furface of the ground, than a vege-

table produdion. It grows to about the height

of eighteen inches, and its breadth is from two

feet to two yards, and upwards. The fmaller

plants are hemispherical, and their circumference

is regular; but when they acquire their full fize,

they terminate at the extremities in irregular

bunches and cavities. On dift'erent parts 'of the

furface, are drops of a yellow tenacious matter,

about the fize of a pea, which have the fmell of

turpentine, M. Bougainville, having cut this

curious plant clofe to the ground, found that it

|iad a ihort ftalk, from which aroie an immenfe

number of ilioots, confifting of ftellated leaves,

varying one within the other. The outfide ot

thefe fhoots are green, and the iniides white j and

they contain a vifcid milky juice, which like-

• We lamentf that the fpeciflc charafler and genus of this

faluablc plant are not giveq.

wife
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wife rtfides in tlie roots imd llalks. The roots

extending liorizontally, Irequcntly produce frefh

Ihoots nt a dillancci lb that there is no in(iance of

one of thele plants being found alone. The refin

of this plant proved a good vulnerary. It would
not diHolve in I'pirits. Some of the feeds were
brought to Europe, in order to attempt the culti-

vation of fo lingular a curiofity in the vegetable

world.

" The ifland, on which the colonifts had taken

up their rcfidence, is divided from eatt to well by
a chain of mountains, to the fouth of which they

found another plant, not unlike that jull defcrib-

fd, which, however, did not yield any refin, but

produced beautiful yellow flowers. Its texture

was lets Arm, nor was its green of the fame tinge:

in f)ther relpeds, it bore a cloic rcfemblance to

tiir former."

On the hills was likewife found a large fpecie^

of maidenhair, the leaves of which were enliform.

Tiie higher lituations alfo abounded with a va-

ricty of plants, which had the appearance of hold-

ing a middle ftation between ftones and vegeta-

bles. It was apprehended, that thcfe might have
been fuccefsfuUy ufed in dyeing.

Flowers are produced in a confiderable variety;

but few were remarkable for their fmell. Of
fruits, they obferved one about the fize of a pea,

which received the appellation of the lucet, from
its rcfemblance to the North American fruit of
that name. When ripe, it is reddilh, and fmells

moll agreeably, like the blofToms (.^ the orange
tree. Its branches creep along the ground, pro-
ducing dark green leaves, of a lucid appearance.
Thefe leaves, infufedinto milk, give it a delicious

talie. Bcfides the lucet, they found only one

N 3 other

3^Jy|»,
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oiher fruit, which grows on long branches, like the

ftravvberrv, and has the appearanct* of the mul-

berry, which name it received.

Few marine plants were obferved, which could

be converted to anyufej but all the coaft was

lined with fea-weeds, which airifted in breaking

the force of the w^ves in ftorniy weather. Many
fpecies of corallines, of the moll beautiful variety

of colours, and a great number of curious fhells

and fpunges were walhed on Ihore, by the fore?,

of the tides. Among the lliells were the fniooih | the feet t

iand ttriated mufcle, fcallops, whelks, and a bivalve

of Angular conftrudtion, named la poulctte.

Sea-lions and feals arc the o;ily aniphibiois

?inimals found on the coaft; but there are great

varieties of filh, almoft entirely unknown in Eu-

rope. The bones of animals, of vaft magnitude,

were fometimes found far inland 3 from whence

it is probable, that the foil has increafed, or the

fea has beep contra6ted.

The only quadruped found on thefc i Hands, is

an animal called the wolf-fox, a kind of interme-

diate breed between thpfe two quadrupeds. The

tail of this creature, is more bulliy than that of

the wolfi and it lives under ground, in a kennel

.it prepares for itfelf. At one fer^fon of the year,

the wolf-fox appears as if almoft ftarved j that he

fafts himfelf, is not very probable, and there is no

apparent diminution of his ufual food, which is

wild-fowl. He is about the fize of the ftiepherd's

dog, and barks very much like one, though notfo

loud. In hunting for his prey, he always travels

jn a direft line, fo that, when our adventurers firft

difcovered his tracks they fuppofed the ifland was

inhabited.

Amonj
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Among the land and lea fowls, of the rnpacious

kind, which are produced here in immenle nuiH'

bers, are falcons, hawks, eagles, and owls. The
eggs and young birds are the common food of the

v.'olf-fox, while the fmaller liih are deftroyed by

the whales, feals, and rapacious birds that arc con-

Ihntly on the wing. Thus mutual ravage reigns;

and the weak, as is the cafe throughout ail nature,

beconie the vi6tims of the Itrong.

The Maulouiiic fwan is perfedly white, except

the feet and neck j the former are flefli-coloured,

and the latter is as black as jet. Of v/ild geefe

there are four fpecie!^, only one of which feeds on
dry ground. The legs and neck of this fpecies

are uncommonly long; it walks and flies with

great facility, and docs not cackle like the com-
mon goofe. It feldom lays more than lix eggs,

and the male is diftin6lly marked by his colours.

The flavour of thefe birds is agreeable, and they

are found to be very nouriihing. Exclufive of

thofe which were hatched on the ifland, large

flocks arrived in autumn with a wefterly wind,

which being caught in great abundance, tbrraed

a principal part of the fcttlers fupplies for a feafon.

The other three fpecies of geefe are lefs beau-

tifid than the preceding, and as they I'ublift en*-

tirely on fifli, the flefh acquires a dii'agreeable

flavour, io as to be almoft untit for ufe. Their
down, hovyever, is uncommonly fine, and in coun-r

tries, where luxuries are known, would be highly

valuable.

The rivers and ponds abound in two fpecies of
wild-ducks, and the fame number of teal, which
in their habitudes, and in other refpe6ts, refemble
thofe of Europe. The chief diftindioiis are the
coloiu: and fize. .

This
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This iiland likewife produces a bird, which

M. Bougainville culls the diver. Of thelc divers

lire two kinds. That which is mod numerous,

has brown teathtrs, with no other variation,

than that the plumage on the belly is fomewliat

lighter than on the back. The belly of the other

fpecies is white, and the back grey. The eyes of

thefe birds have the luftre of rubies, and are en-

circled with a ring of white feathers. The fe-

male hatches only two at a time, which Ihe carri j
on her back, nor commits them 6) the water, till

they have acquired their feathers. The toes of

thefe birds are quite thin, and being round to-

wards the claw, and green, are not unlike the

leaves of fome plants. Their feet are not webbed,

as is ufuai 'among marine fowls; but the toes

have a llrong membrane on each fide.

The colonitls gave the name of faw-bills, to

two kinds of birds, which bore a great finiiiitude

to each other, the chief difference confiding in

their fize, and a few variations of colour. The

plumage of thefe birds is foft as filk, and very

clofe. Their feet are webbed and fleih-coloured,

and their bills Iharp pointed. They are gregari-

ous, and. lay their eggs on the rocks. Thefet-

tiers not only drew fubfiftence from the ©various

productions of thefe bird«, but alfo from the flelh;

killing numbers of them at a time. So little

timidity did they fhew, that they fufFered thera-

felves to be knocked down with ^ ftick.

A bird, called by the Spaniards quebranta-

hueflbs, which meafures more than two yards,

from the extremity of its wings, commits great

depredations among the faw-bills ; and they, in

their turn, prey on fifh, of which they confume I

vad quantities, This large, rapacious bird h^^ i

long
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lonff bill, with two hollow tubes of the fame fub-

liance as the beak, and webbed icct. vSome mari-

ners have given this bird the name of the albatrofs,

but it differs conliderably from the common bird of

that appellation j nor is it poifible, from the imper-

fect del'cri pi ion of M. Bougainville, to allign its

particular fpecies.

Gulls and mews, of the moft beautiful plum-

age, ferved to direct our colonills, to the proper

llafon and fituation for catching pilchards. Thefe

birds fly in flocks, clofe over the furface of the

water, and when they fee a pilchard, dart on it

and fwallow itj and when they have got a frelli

one, they difgorge that which they had previouf-

ly c'^voured. When the pilchards are not in

feii' • they feed on various other kinds of fmall

Ii.c eggs of thefe birds are depofitrd, in abun-

dance, on the leaves of a plant near the marlhcs,

and they proved to be good eating.

Three kinds of penguins breed on the ifland ;

one is a remarkably grand and elegant bird ; the

belly is a bright white; the back a kind of blue,

and it has a beautiful rufl^, of a vivid yellow,

I

which, defcending towards the belly, feparates

the white feathers from the blue ones.

One of thefe birds, being caught with an in-

jtention of carrying it to France, foon grejv fo

tame, that it followed its feeder about the deck:

it was fupplied with bread, filli, and flelh; but in

fpite of all the care that could be taken for its

prefervatioii, it gradually walled away, and at

llaftdied.

The fecond kind of penguins, is what ha^ been
lufually defcribed by voyagers. The third fort

are gregarious, laying their eggs in the high cliffs
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of the rocks. They are much fmaller than [ht

others, and were called hopping penguins, from

their llyle of moving. They have a circle of

gold-coloured feathers round their eyes, and a

tuft of the fame colour, which they ereSi when
they are difpleafed. This bird has a very cheer-

ful look : its general colour is a deep yellow.

At different times in the year, three kinds of

peterels reforted hither. One fpecies was quite

white, with a red bill, and not unlrke a pigeon:

the fecond fpecies is larger j and the third lefs.

The two lall have white feathers on the belly,

while every other part i^ black.

Eagles were alfo feen, of three different fpecies;

two of which are black, with white and yellow

feet; and the other is a duiky brown. All thefc

fubfift on fnipes and other fmail birds, of which

they deftroy amazing numbers. Egrets, a fpecies

of heron, were fre(]uently obferved on the illand:

they make a difagreeable noife, not much unlike

the barking of a dog. They feldom leave their

retreats, to feed, till towards the evening.

Two kinds of thrullies annually reforted to this

iiland, about autumn; one was of the fame colour

as the European thrufti j the other was yellov/

except on the belly, which was fpotted with

black. A third fpecies of thrulh was a native of

the place : it? <^eet were white; the bill red; and

the feathers black and white. This bird whiftled

a kind of note, which the French found it eafy to

imitate ; and; by that means, came near enough to

catch them without much trouble.

Great numbers of curlews, of the European

kind, were conftantly feen in fummer; and fnipes

were mott abundant. Thefe were ealily Ihot, as

Uiey always fly io a regular dirediow. During

tlie
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the feafon of incubation, they afcend to a great

height, and having foared fomc time in the air,

they drop at once into their nells, which are built

on the ground, where it is moft free from grafs

or other herbage. Towards the decline of the

year, the fnipes were found to be delicious eat-

ing.

Of the fiih taken in gre^t plenty on the coafls

of the Maulouine Iflands, one fpecies was named
the mullet, from the great, likenefs it bears to the

European fifh of that name. The colonics dried

many of them, full three feet long. The feals

are very fond of thefe fifli j but, by a natural in-

ftinft, they are taught to avoid their voracious

purfuers, by (lieltering themlelves in holes among
llimy ground, near the banks of rivers, where,
their reforts being difcovered, they are ealily

taken.

A fifti, called the gardeau, about a foot long,

and another named the fardine, were among the

marine produ6lions that were moft elleemed.

Some eels were found in the cavities of rocks^ ac-

celiible by the tide.

It would be almoft endlefs to enumerate every
fptcies of filh found on this prolific coaft j and
from what has already been mentioneJ in regard
to the fiih and fowls of this climate, it will

appear, that nature has been fuflSciently boun-
tiful, and that the arts of cultivation might
have made Falkland's Illands a fituation to be
defired, as far as the comforts of animal life

were concerned. But though the means of fub-

fiftence is one great object in fettling a i...cw coun-
try, other things ihould be taken into the fcale,

among people ufed to civilization, and to the

fweet* of fociety. Merely to live, or to live well,

2. 'm
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in the eftimation of luch will be too little. With
all the luxuries and charms of Otahcite, few

would wilh to leave their native land and con-

nedions, to fettle there for ever. The love oj
|

one's own country is a powerful principle of ac-

tion ; and happy is it for mankind that itisfo

deeply and univerfally imprefled on the heart:

it is the fource of many virtues, an^l the teft ot

generous feelings, which thofe can never know,

by whom climate is difregarded, and who boall

their indifference to local iituation.

Few of our readers are ignorant of the difpute

between Spain and Great Britain relative to Falk-

land's Iflands, or of the manner in which it was

terminated. It happened in that cafe, as it ge-

nerally does in limilar concerns, where few are

competent to judge, that, while fome were extol-

ling the country as an earthly paradife, others re-

prefented it as a defolate and barren fpot, not

worth the llightcft contention. Truth generally

lies between extremes. The account we have jull

given will indicate a foil not barren
j yet it pro-

duced nothing but what might be found in any!

country, with lefs labour and lefs rilk. It had

neither mines nor metals to Simulate adventure;

and unleis it could have been converted into a

depot for a contraband trade with the Spaniards,

it was certainly of little value to any other nation.

After waiting till the 2d of June 1767* in ex-

pe6tation of being joined by the Etoile liore iliip,
|

which did not arrive, M. Bougainville began to
|

refled, that as his veifel was not capable of con'

taining more than iix months {lores, and that he I

had only enough for two on boar«l, it would be

an a6t of inexcufable raihnefs to attempt croifingj

the
I
great Pacific Qceati alone. He^ therefore,

refolvcdl
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rcrolvcd to fteer for Rio Janeiro, at which place

lie had appointed the Etoile to rendezvous, in

cafe any unforeleen accident Ihould prevent her

reacliing Falkland's Illands before his departure

thence.

During this navigation, M. Bougainville had
favourable weather. On the '20th of June he
came in fight of the moun ins of Bralil, and
next day approached the entrance of Kio Ja-

neiro. A number of filhing boats being ob-

ferved near the Ihore, M. Bougainville hoiked

Portuguefe colours, and ordered a cannon to be

fired
J
on which a boat put off to the Ihip, and a

pilot was engaged to conduct her into port.

The coart ot this country is broken by a num-
ber of Imall hills, which give an agreeable diver**

iity to the profpeft. The land is rather moun-
tainous, and well clothed with woods.
The Boudeufe having arrived off Santa Cniz,

a Portuguefe officer was di (patched to enquire
info her deftination j on which the captain fent

one of his lieutenants to acquaint the viceroy of
the Brafils with his motives for touching there,

and to demand whether the compliment would
be returned, if he Ihould falute the fort. The
governor haughtily replied, that when a perfon

bowed to another whom he might cafually meet
in the ftreet, he was not previoufly certain that

bis obeiiance would be returned j and that if M.
Bougainville fhould fire his guns by way of falute^,-.

it would then be a matter of confideration how
to aft. In confequence of this infolent melfage,

the French comniinider withheld his falute, and
the matter paflcd over in filence.

,

Meanwhile, a canoe was difpatched from the
captain of the Etoile, to inform M. Bougainville

Vol. V, O of
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o:' the fafe arrival of that veflel, which now lay

in the port. The commander, M. de la Girau-

dais, farther informed him, that inftead of leav-

ing France in the month of December, as was
intended, various accidents had confpired to de-

tain him two months beyond that time j and
when he had been three months at fea, his rig-

ging was found fo much damaged, and his veflel

admitted fo much water, that he was obliged to

make the harbour of Montevideo, whence he fail-

ed for his prefent ftation, where he had only ar-

rived a few days before the Boudeufe.

The Etoile had fait provifions on board, fuffi-

cient to fupply both lliips for nearly eighteen

months ; but as her ftock of bread was adequate

only to the confumption of feven weeks, M. Bou-

gainville refolved to proceed to Rio de la Plata,

to take in a ftock j as neither bread, bifcuit, nor

flour could be obtained where they lay.

Soon after fecuring the ihip, M. Bougainville,

arid his principal officers, paid a vilit to the vice-

roy, which was returned on board within three

days. The viceroy was folicited, and gave per-

miflion for the purchafe of a (loop, which the ad-

venturers thought might be ferviceable during

the long voyage which they had in contemplation.

It feems, however, that the chaplain of the Etoile

had been murdered fome days before the arrival

of the Boudeufe, under the very windows of the

viceroy's palace j and though a promife was made
that the perpetrators of this horrid crime fliould

be fearched for, in order to puniHi them, the

viceroy appeared very remifs in the execution of

this necellary a6t of juftice. Hence the opinion

the French conceived of him was not the moft

favourable. Neverthelefs he behaved with great

apparent
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ipparcnt politencfs to the French officers for Se-

veral days after this vifit; and even fignilitd his

Jnlention of entertaining them with an elegant

collation among the beantiful orange and )tiVi\-

niine bowers, which adorned the banks of the ri-

ver; and he a<5lually gave orders that a box at

llie opera Ihould be atiigned for their reception,

where they faw a company of mulattoes perform

feme of the bed pieces of Metallatio, while the

conipofitions of the firft geniiifes of Italy were ex-

ceiited by an orcheftra, under the direction of a

Jiunip-backed prieft in canonicals.

At this time the Morning Star, a Frencli fhip,

and a Spaniard, named the Diligent, lay in the

road. The Spanilh captain had been detained,

by the moft ariful conduft, no lefs than eight

months, during all which time he had not been
able to procure the articles neceirary for the re-

pair of his veflel, and without which it was im-
poflible for her to proceed on her voyage. In
this dilemma, he applied to M. Bougainville for

the afliftance of his carpenters and caulkers, who
were immediately fcnt from both the fliips under
his command.
The Spaniards were furprifed at the complai-

fance with which the gentlemen on board the

French veflels were treated by this fupercilious

governor, and intimated that they muft not long
expert fuch a fliare of his favourable attention,

This prediction was foon after verified : for

though he had permitted M. Bougainville to pur-
chafe a iloop, as has been mentioned, his excel-

lency thought proper to forbid the delivery of it

;

and notwithftanding they had contracted with
Jiim in perfon for fome timber from the royal

•lock yariis;, he afterwards flew from the itipula-

O2 lions
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tions he had voluntarily entered into. He even

carried his rudenefs lb fi\r as to rerufe M. Bou-

gainville, and the gentlemen of his Ihip, perraif-

lion to lodge in a houfe they had rented near the

town, while their vellel was under repair.

Convinced of the chicanery of the viceroy, M.
Bougainville refolved to wait on him, with pro-

per remonftrances on the line of condu6t he had

purfued ; but his excellency rcfufeii to lee him,

and even commanded hlni to leave the hoMlc.

M. Bougainville refufed to comply, and kept hij

ieat fome time after the guards had been called

to force him into a compliance. Not long aftT

this tranfadion, an additional number of guns

were planted round the palace, and the vicero?

commanded, that every Frenchman, found in the

ftreet after fun-fet, fliould be taken into cuftodv.

Banifhment and a prifon were the fate of two

of the Portuguefe officers, for having behaved

with civility to M. Bougainville ; and the French,

apprehending that the tyrannical difpofition of

Count d'Acunha, the viceroy, might impel him

to farther a^s of feverity and aggreifion, it was

determined to quit the road. The captain of a

Spaniih man of war politely fupplied the commo-
dore wiih fome timber for the immediate repairs

of his vefTel, and an inhabitant of Rio Janeiro

furnilhed fome other necelfary articles.

As M. Bougainville has communicated fever.il

interelling particulars relative to this fplendid

appendage to the crown of Portugal, not to be

met with, in other voyages, we fliall fubjoin them.

.

*' The mines," fays our author, " which lis

neareft to Rio Janeiro, are one hundred and

twenty miles dittant, and are denominated the

General Mines. The King of Portugal, who re-

ceivei
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ffivrs a fifth iliare of their produce, reaps annu-

ally from them about one hundred and twelve

arobas of gold.

" There are «]fo mines at Sero Frio, Sabarra,

and Rio des Mortes, which are under the direC'

lion of the fuperintendants of the general mines.

Near Scro Frio is a river, the ftream of which
being diverted from its ufual channels, diamonds,

topazes, chryfolites, and other jewels are found

among the pebbles j nor are any diamonds brought
from the Brafils, except what are found in this

manner, and in this river.

** The precious ftones, thus found, are deemed
the property of the owners of the mines : but his

Portuguefe Majefty has appointed a furveyor,

to whom they muft account wilh the utmoft ex^

aftnefs for what diamonds are found. Thef«
the furveyor puts into a calket with three locks,

the viceroy keeping one of the keys, the proi-

vador de hazienda rcale the fecond, and the

furveyor the third. This calket, and the keys
with which it is locked, arc then put into a fe*-

cond calket, on which thefe gentlemen affix their

feals, and this again is placed in a third, which
the viceroy folely feals, and then ihips the trea-

fure for Portugal, where the coffers are opened
in the prefence of his Moft Faithful Majefty j

who having feleded fuch jewels as he fancies, the

owners of the mines are paid for them at a rat«

flipulated by previous agreement.
" The number of flaves employed In fearching

for diamonds is about eight hundred j and for

the daily labour of each of thefe, the king re-

ceives a Spaniili dollar from the proprietors of
the mines. Though it is extremely dangeraus to

O3 fecrcte
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lecrete a diamond, the temptation is often too

ilrong to be relifted. When a perlbn is ddettcd

in this illicit trade, if he is in afflnent rircum.

Hances, he is ftntenced to make rettittuion, and

twice the value befules, to fuffer a year's impri-

foiiment, and then to be banilhed to Africa tor

life.

** But ihould the offender be indigent, inflead

of allowing this to extenuate his guilt, he is ge-

nerally doomed to futfer capital punifliment.
" In every diftrift of the Braiils, where gold is

found, a place is tilablilhed where it mull be

carried, and the king's duty paid : the reft is then

fent to Rio Janeiro, where it is formed into

wedges, and in that tlate returned to the owners.

The wedges being numbered, are ftamped with

the royal arms. They are likewife afl'ayed, and

the quantity of alloy is exprelFed on every wedge,

to facilitate the coinage.
*' At Praybuna, about ninety miles from Rio

Janeiro, refides an officer for regiftering the in-

gots belonging to private perfons 3 and, as this

place muft of neceffity be palVed in the road to

and from this mines, two military officers are fta*.

tioned here, having fifty men under their com-

mand, whofe bufinefs it is ftri6tly to examine

pallengers, and thus to prevent any illicit trade,

At this place too, exclufive of the tax to the

king, men and boats are alleired with a toll of a

rial and a half each, which is equally divided be-

tween his Portuguefe Majefty and the officers and

foldiers.

" The gold belonging to private peribns being

yegiftered here, is then carried to Rio Janeiro,

Wi^^re the proprietors are paid in deou-doubloons,

Wprth
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worth al)out thirty lliillings fterling ; but there

is a drawback to ihf. king of about tour Ihillings

and fix pence on each.
" Tlie mint at llio Janeiro is a very noble

building, admirably adapted lor the purpofe of

an extcnfive coinngc, which is performed with

the utmoft expedition ; and difpatch is indeed

very neceflary, as two Portuguele fleet" annufslly

arrive about the time ti.at the g(;)d is brouj:;ht

from the mines.
*• One of thefe fleets comes from I,ilbon, d-e

other from Oporto. They import into the ruafiis

conrfe cloth, provifions, and luxuries, whi* h oc-

cafions Rio Janeiro to be a place of con<ideiablc

trade. All commodities, on being VuuitA here,

are charged with ten per centage du(y to the

king; and foon after the earthquake at J-i^br.u

in 1755, to aliifl in repairing that cataftrophe,

two and a half more were added which have
pever been withdrawn.
" In the diftri^ts of Pratacon and Qui:)bri it is

fnid there are diamond mines, but thefe a e not

pllowed to be worked, left the market ihoukl be
overftocked ; for it is evidert, that to increaio

the quantity of diamonds would diminiili the

value.

^' The expence of the government of Brafil,

civil and military, and of working and fupi.'i in-

tending the mines, amounts to about one hundred
p.nd forty-live thoufand poundr. annually, and the

revenues ariling from this vsiuable Settlement

cannot be eilima.^ 4 at kis than half a million."

M. Bouga'ni ir.t, difgufted with the behaviour
of the viceroy, refolved to proceed j and, accord-

ingly, left BiolTaneiro on the l^thof July 1 767*
in company with the Etoile. On the 19th the

Boudeufc
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Boudeufe fuffered fome damage in her riggin»

from the riolence of the wind ; but the lols was

foon repaired.

It iliould be obferved, that on board M. Bou-

gainville's {[up was a profelfor of aflronomy, who
made the expedition with a view of difcovering

the longitude at fea ; and as an eclipfe of the

fun was to happen on the 25th, great hopes were

entertained that an opportunity would thereby be

obtained of making the long-wifhed-for difcovery.

It happened, however, that thefe fanguine expec-

tations were entirely fruftrated by the interven-

tion of clouds, which obfcured the face of the

fun almofi during the whole continuance of the

eclipfe. To this difappointment the French af-

tronomer was, probably, indebted for a prolonged

enjoyment of the plealing vifions his fancy had

formed ; for though the deepeft mathematicians

have long employed their ftudies to difcover this

grand detideratum in navigation, and probably

will contin'^e to do fo till the end of time, w«

confider the modes now pra6lifed of afcertaining

the longitude as nearly as perfe^ as the ingenui-

ty of man will ever be able to difcover j and as

being equal to every pra6tical ufe.

On the morning of the 28th, our voyagers had

fight of the Caftilles, at the didance of more than

ten leagues, They faw the entrance of a bay,

where it was fuppofed the Spaniards had ereded

a fort. The (hips entered the Rio de la Plata, on

the foUpwing day, and had a view of the Maldo-

nados. In the evening of the 31ft, they came to

an anchor in the Bay of Montevideo.
The veflels being fecured, the governor fent a

gentleman on board M. Bougainville's ihip, who

acquainted him that moft of the jefuits in thofe

regioni
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regions had been lately feized, and their eftates

cunfil'caled, in conlequence of an order from the

court of Spain 5 and it feemed that thefe viftinris

of Aiperior power had not attempted refiftance,

but bore their misfortunes with patient fortitude.

Ko lefs than forty of them had been carried away
in the veflif^ls which brought the orders for their

difgrace.

As it was un fafe to leave (heir pre fen t flat ion

li!l after the equinox, M. Bongp.invincs iirft

caie was to build an hofpilal for the lick, and to

take loddncs at Montevideo.

This being done, he repaired to Buenos Ayres,

in order to expedite the fupplies he wanted, for

which he was to pny the fame price as the King
of Spain ufually gave for the fame commodities.

When M. Bougainville arrived here, it is natural

to fuppofe, that the cotidu6t of the Viceroy of

Rio Janeiro was the fubje6t of converfation with
the Spanilh governor; who, having felt himfelf

aggrieved by the treatment lliewn to his nation,

had tranfmitted a narrative of this haughty offi-

cer's proceedings to the court of Spain. Don
Francilco Buccnrelli, the governor general ofBue-
nos Ayres, fiiewed himfelf lb v»'eil difpoled to af-

iift M. Bougainville with the fupplies deliied,

that, in Ids than three weeks, two vefiels failed

for Montevideo, laden with flour and blfcuits, for

the ufeof the French Ihips, by which conveyance
M. Bougainville returned, leaving nv. inferior of-

licer to fuperintend the remaining provilion bufi-

ncfs. '

Having nearly completed their ftores, they be-
gan to think of departing foon, when an accident

happened, that unexpectedly detained them fome
weeks. A Spanilh regilter lliip being at anchor

near

nw
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near them, during a violent hurricane in the

night, broke froai her moorings, and driving

againtt the Etoile, carried away part of the head

of that velfe;!, and Ihapped her bowfprit level with

the deck. This unfortunate event, rendered it

abfolutely necelFary for her to undergo a complete

repair ; but as there was not a fufficient fupply of

timber at Montevideo, Don BaccarelH granted

his permiliion for her proceeding farther up the

river, to Encenada de Baragan, in the bay of

which Ihe was put in a proper condition for fea

by the 2lft of 06tober, and began to take in the

necelfary provifions.

In the road of Encenada, M. Bougainville found

a frigate and feyeral merchants Ihips bound to

Europe ; befides two veflels freighted with am-

munition and provifions for the fettlement at

Falkland's Illands, after landing which, they were

to proceed to the South Seas, to take on board the

jefuits of Chili and Peru. Two Xebecks likewifc

lay there laden with prefents from his Catholic

^ajefty to thq inhabitants of Terro del Fuego, in

return for their humane attention to the crew of

the Conception, which had been wrecked on their

coad about two years before. This gratitude in

the court of Spain, was no lefs honourable than

•politic; and it is with pleafure we remark any

inftance of humanity in thofe who are, perhaps

injurioufly, reputed to be favagesj or of mild

condefcenfion in fuch as boaft their pre-eminence

in the arts of civilization.

M. Bougainville obferves, that the inhabitants,

on* the banks of the Encenada de Baragan, live

in mean huts, conftrufted of mud and rulhes, and
|

covered with leather, in a foil fo fteril, as fcarcc*

1/ to produce the limplc neceflaries of life.

About!
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About this time two Spanifl rrgifter fliips ar-

fi\ed in great diftrefs, and M. Lougainville had
thebappiiU'ls, in return for the civilities recei\ed

from ihtir coumrymen, ol contributing to their

relief, and of bringing them fafely to an anchor

at Montevideo. From the Encenada, the Etoile

failed on the 30th oi 06l6ber, and next day was
followed by the Boudeufe, having on board pro-

vilionsfor ten months. In their pafl'age to Mon-
tevideo, they had the misfortune to lofe three

men, by one of the boai.^ running ioul of the ihip

in wearing: it was with ditiiculty thai two ethers

were faved, and the boat recovered.

Soon after they fet farl, a ftorm overtook them,

in which they loll much of their live flock, and
received other trivial damage.
For fome time they had variable winds and

violent currents, which drove the lliip into 45
deg. foulh latitude. At length they made Cape
Virgin, fo named by Sir John Narborough.
In this pafl'age they faw many albatroifes, pe-

terels, penguins, feals, and whales. The Ikins of
the latter had a fingular appearance of being co-

vered with fmall worms, liniilar to thofe which
are found at the bottoms of velfcls that lie long
ia port.

In a fhort time after they defcricd Cape Virgin,

they made Terra del Fuego, and for many fuccef-

fivc days experienced nothing but contrary windi
and ftorms. A breeze, partially favourable,

fpringing up on the 3d of December, they at-

tempted to reach the mouth of the Straights;

but a calm and thick fog lucceeding, they were

I

induced, ibr fecurily, to fleer to the weftward.
The following day thty flood in for land again,

{with 1^ favourable windj but the fain and 1^27
i^eaiher
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weather obfcuring the coall, they were obliged to

keep the lea. An interval of clear weather gave

them hopes once more of being able to enter the

Straights; but the wind foon clianging, and the

fog returning, they were under the neceiiity of

lying between the main land and the two liiores

of Terra del Faego.

Same day thefortifail of the Boadeufe wasfplit

by the fury of the winds ; and as they were in no

more than twenty fathoms water, they determin-

ed to fetid under bare poles, left they Ihould run

foul of fome breakers in the vicinity of Cape Vir-

gin.

A number of fruitlefs attempts were made to

enter the Straights. Sometimes they thought

themlclves certain ofefte£ting this, and then again

were difappointed. At one time the winds were

adverfe; at another, the currents wafted them

oat of their courfe.

On the 7th they advanced fo fiw as to have

fight of Cape Orange, which forms the lirft nar-

rosv pafs in the Straights. This pafs M. Boagaiu-

ville denominates a gat. It is full forty miles

from Cape Virgin to this gut, and for this fpace

the Straights are of different breadths j but fcl-

dom lefs than from five to feven leagues. On th?

north coall the land is lofty, and prefents a regu-

lar appearance, as far as Cape Polfeiiion, in the

bays of which are feveral dangerous rocks, to

which Sir John Narborough has given the whim-

iical name of the Afs's Ears.

When the French had entered this paflage with

a frelli gale and all their fails fet, the tide ran

with fnch force againft them, that they were I

dri>^n backwards inftead of advancing. In the

everting, however, they reached Poireifion Bay,

and
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and next day, by the favour of a ftrong breeze,

ihey ftemmed the tide, and tacked through tlie

firft narrow entrance of the gut with the wind
againft them.

During the preceding night ihey had obferved

fires along the Ihore, and on the morning of the

8th, they discovered a white flag, which the Pa-

tagonians had eroded on a riling ground, on
which the white flag was ordered to be hoilled at

the ma ft head of each veilel. The flag which
the Patagonians difplayed had been given them
by the commander of the Etoile, when that fliip

lay tiiere in June l'/66 ; and it wi^s a proof of the

care of the natives, that they had preferved it,

and of their judgment and obfervation, in know-
ing how to ufe it upon this occalion.

As the Ihips were failing along, a numb* r of

men, ciotlied in Ikins, were obferved on lerra

del Fuego, who tried to keep pace with the Ihips,

by running along the fliore, frequently beckon-
ing with their hands, as if they wiflied the voy-

agers to flop.

According to the Spanifli accounts, the Inhar

bitantsof that part of Terra del Fuego are much
iels ferocious in their manners than moll other In-

dians. At the time M. Bougainville fiiiled from
Rio de la Plata, a Spanifh Ihip was on the point

of proceeding with a cargo of priefls, to convert

thefe people to Chriftianity.

The Boudeufe having come to an anchor in

Boucault's Bay, feveral oflicers from each veflel,

well armed, embarked in boats, and landed at

the bottom of t he bay.

The rowers were ordered to remain and keep
tlie boats afloat. No fooner were* thefe gentle-

men landed, than a few of the natives came rid-

VoL. V, P ing
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ing up to them full fpeed j and having advanced

within fifty yards, they difmounted and came for-

wards, pronouncing the word Shawa.
Tlie Indians having come up clofe, extended

their arms and lliook hands with the French, em-

bracing them, and repeating Ihawa, which word

Bougainville and his officers returned. The Pa-

tagoiiians, in general, feemed to be much pleafed

with the fociety of their new friends j but it was

obfervable, that fome of them betrayed fymptonn

of fear in their countenances. This fenlation,

however, was foon removed, by the hofpitality of

the officers, who, fending to the Ihip for refrelh-

ments, entertained the Indians, and found them

grateful for whatever was prefented to them.

More of the natives foon approached, bringing

with them fome children. They exprefled no

furprife at the fight of their vifitants, and feemed

not unacquainted with the ufe of fire arms, as

appeared by their imitating the report of a gun,

probably to difplay their knowledge.
The good nature of thefe people was manifeft-

ed in all their actions. Some of the French gen-

tlemen being enga-^ed in colle6ting plants, the

Patagonians no fooner obferved what kinds they

feemed to notice, than they inmiediately began to

pull up and bring ihem the fame forts.

One of them, obferving an officer botanizing,

ran up to him, and pointing to his eye, which

had received an injury, intimated his wifli, that

fome herb might be ihewn him which would cure

his malady. This was juftly deemed a conclufive

argument, that they were not ignorant of the me-

dical powers of plants.

. M. Bougainville received from them a number

'of the (kins of the guaoico and other beafls, in ex-

change
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change for a few trinkets on which they fccmed

to let a high value. Some of the officers being

drelfed in fcarlet, the natives advanced and ftrok-

ed them with their hands, apparently delighted

with every thing of that colour. They alfo made
ligns for fome tobacco, an ' as often as they were
indulged, cried out ihawa, in a loud and unplea-

fant tone of voice.

A fmall quantity of brandy being prefented to

each of the Patagonians, they no fooner drank it

than they ftruck their hands againft their throats,

and blew with their mouths, fo as to produce a

kind of trembling found, at the conclufion of

which their lips qnivered in a fingular manner.

As the evening came on, the French retired to

their ihips, on which the amicable natives exprelT-

ed great concern, and by ligns intimated that

they wiftied for their longer ftay j on which they

were given tounderftand that their vifitors would
return next day.

They now accompanied M. Bougainville and
his party to the boats j while one of them fung j

and on reaching the ihore, they went into the

water as far as the boats j and tempted by the

fight of feveral articles that plea fed them, they

fliewed a difpofition to engrois them, but made
no rcliftance, v\ hen they found that they were not
to be parted with.

As the boats were rowing off, many more of the

natives were obferved galloping down to the

beach, and their favourite word Ihawa was reite-

rated till the boats were out of hearing. M.
Bougainville fays, that among thefe Indians

were fome that were feen by the crew of the

Etoile, in 1766. They are reprefented as being

P 2 well
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well made, and of the fame flat arc as mentioncj
by other voyagers. The (ize of their limbs, the

largenefs of their heads, and the breadth of their

lliOLilders, according to our author, make tlide

people con (idercd as gigantic. Fed on nutritious

fiire, inhabiting a climate that inm-es them to

toil, it is no wonder that they are mufcular, and

attain to a full lizc. They had fparkling eyes

and fine leclh ; and among them fome might be

regarded as comely men.
Some wore long thin whilkers j and all had

their long black hair tied on the crown of thdr

heads. The cheeks of fome were painted red.

Their language has an agreeable and melodious

found. Our voyagers did not fee any females,

tliough it was conjedured that they were at no

great diltance.

The greatett part of the body of the Patagoni-

ans is naked, though the feverity of the climate

is fuch, as apparently to require the warmeft at-

tire. Though it was the fummer feafon, while

M. Bougainville v/as here, there was only a fmgle

day on which the thermometer was obferved lo

rife ten degrees above the freezing point.

Some fmall knives, of the Englillimanufaftiire,

were obferved among them, which were probably

the i^ift ofCommodore Byron. Their arm-* coiifi li-

ed of a twifted gut, in the two extremities cf which

a round pebble was inolofed; r.ndwea{j<nis of that

kind are common in this part of the Amcr!c:ui

continent. One of them was obferved to have

gilt nails on his faddle, wooden llirrups indofcd

in copper, a liridle made of twifted leather) and,

in Ihort, a complete Spanilh liarnci's.

They
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They devour their food raw* with great avidi-

ty, and carry it with them on their horfes.

Freih water being very- Icarce in this country,

both horfes and dogs drink in the fea. M. Bou-
gainville concludes, that the Patagonians lead the

lame kind of life as the Tartars, traverfing the

country on horfeback, in queft of wild beafts and
game. He likewife remarks, that he has lince

difcovered a nation, in the Pacitic Ocean, of a

more gigantic fize than the Patagonians. Where
be does not tell us ; and we can only take hi«

word. The French, lefs generous than the Eng-
lilh, conceal any remarkable difcovery, or wrap
it up in myftery.

December 9th, all the fails were fet, in order

to make head againft the force of the tide ; but
after advancing three miles, they were obliged

to come to an anchor. During two whole days,

the weather was fo tempetlaous, that no boat
could live, which was a mortifying circumftancp,

as many of the Patagonians were now feen affem-

bled, in hopes, probably, by another vifit, to have
their little wants fupplied. By the help of glaffes

it was difcovered, that they had conftru6ted fonie

huts on the beach, to be ready to receive their vi-

fiters ; but fortune did not permit them to enjoy
this fatisfadtion.

On the 12th, the Boudeufe loft an anchor, by
the parting of the cable J lT«)wever, a favourable
wind fpringing up, they anchored the fame after-*

noon on the north fide of th^e ifle of Elizabeth.

Here they found a few buftards hatching their

I * May not the ufe of raw meat contribute to the uncom-
non fize and ftrength of thefe people ? The arts of cookery

I

?re little adapted to the improvement of the );unian frame.

P3 young

i
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young ; but thefe birds were fo ihy, that our ad-

venturers could not get near enough to have a

lingle Ihot. This illand is deftitute of wood; the

water is brackiili j and the foil extremely dry.

As they were detained here two days by con-

trary winds, they had leifure to make fome ()l)fer-

vations on the ifland. They found, from leverall

traces, that it was occafionally vifited by the hi-|

dians ; but none of them were then feen.

Having now furmounted the greatelt dangers I

of the navigation of the Straights, they agiiin

weighed, and failed with a ftrong wind through

the channel that divides the iflands of Bar-

tholomew and Lions from that of Elizabeth.

They coafted along the laft-named illand, to

avoid the breakers that lined the oppofite ihore.

When they advanced beyond Cape Noir, the

country affumed a more pleafant and fertile ap-|

pearance, which atforded a moft delightful pro-

fpeft to the eye, that was tired with the contem-l

plation of defolate fcenes.

The weather becoming calm and pleaHmt, M.|

Bougainville pleafed himfelf with the idea of I

doubling Cape Round in a Ihort fpacej butinl

this climate the moft flattering appearances are!

^lever to be relied on. In a few hours the windl

fuddenly fliifted, and blew with great violence;!

while a fog, apparently impenetrable, covered!

the whole coaft. The fails of the Boudeufe beingl

ft)Ht by this tempeft, they endeavoured to itiakel

Port Famine ; but this attempt was fruitlefs,as|

they lod three leagues in nine hours failing, andl

were hurried with amazing rapidity into a bayl

formed by part of the coaft of Terra del Fuegol

to which M. Bougainville gives the appellatioal

•f Bay Dulcds, from the fecond officer in the ex|

peditio'
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pfdition, whofe knowledge and experience were
of the higheft confequence in this enterprile.

This bay is defcribed as being very convenient

for lliips to anchor in. Two Imall rivers dif-

charge their dreams into it. The landing place

is a landy beach, above which a pleafant meadow
extends to a conliderable diftance. Behind this,

the woods raiie their lofty heads and form an
amphitheatre. Our adventurers, in traverfing

this country, faw no animals, fave a few parro-

quets, bullards, ducks, and fnipes. Several hut^

were I'een at the mouth of a river, which had
been formed by twilling branches of trees into ^
conical ihape. In thefe huts they found limpets,

mufcles, and calcined fliells. The flood was now
obferved to come from the eali, at the riling o,f

the tide.

The feamen were now engaged in cutting

wood for Ibme days j after which they failed

with a propitious gale, and palled Point St,

Anne, which covers Port Famine. As the Ihips

were now becalmed for two hours, the commo-
dore took the opportunity of taking the found-

ings and bearings of Cape Forward, which he
mentions as the moll Ibutherly point of land on
the continent, in the known wqrld ; and fixes its

latitude at 54 deg. 5 min, 45 fee. fouth. It con-

fifts of three hills, whofe tops are covered with
fnow, which gradually melting by the warmth of
the fun, affords perpetual moifture to the roots of
trees on the declivities.

M. Bougainville again fet fail with a favour-

able wind in fearch of a harbour, which received

the name of French Bay. Here he refolved to

take in wood and water to ferve during their

voyage acrofs the Soutliern Oceao* In confe-

quence
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quence of this refolution the boats were hoiftcd

out J but fuch a ftormy and tempcftuoiis night

fucceeded, as filled the boldell with fears andap-
prchenfions beyond defcription.

Next morning, a boat was fent to found the

mouth of a river named Genne, from a gentleman

who was a partaker in the dangers and fatigues

of the expedition. As it was low water when
the boat reached the land, it M'as impoiiible to

get on Ihore, without running her aground on

the fand, which inconvenience induced M. Bou-

gainville to anchor in a fmall bay about tliree

miles off, called by his own name.
Bougainville Bay is furrounded by high moun-

tains, which fecure it from all winds j fo that

thp fea is wnrufBcd by a breeze. Having anchor-

ed here, they landed and erefted a hut of tlic

branches of trees, in which they dcpofited force

prefents for fuch of the natives as might happen

to wander that way, and placed a white flag on

its top J but in the morning they found it demo-

lifhed, and every thing valuable removed.

On the 18th of December, a kind of camp was

formed on Ihore, by way of fecurity. Some ponds

were dug for the convenience of wafhing, and

the water-cafks were landed.

The crew of the Eagle, in 17^5, having cut

down more trees than were wanted at that time,

this labour was now faved to our adventurers,

who likewife found roads ready made through

the woods. The remaiiider of the month was

/pent in neceflary avocations, and in repairing

the Etoile, which had become very leaky, to the

inexpreflible fatigue of her crew.
M. Verron, the aftronomer, landed on a little

i/land^ named the Ifie of Obfervatory ', but owing
^

to
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to the thickncfs ot" tlic atniofphcre, which is al-

moft perpctuiil here, his lahours were, in a great

meafurc, fVuitlels. f>try interval of fine wea-

ther, however, the Prince of NalVau, attended

by M. Commerloii, p'lrfurd their botanical re-

learchcs, not without liicccls. No filh could be

rauftht in this l>;iy ; and the only animal they

could kill was a fox.

The commander, intending to fnrvey the coafls,

[went in his boats with fome gentlemen, who in-

tended to accompany him as far ns Cape Holland.

At fetting out they had fair weiither ; but it loon

khanged to a hurricane, and obliged them, for

llielter, to run up a fmall river. Here they lay

Ibaie time, benumbed witl» cold, and wet to the

liiinj and, at length, were under the neceffity of
tbroiing a temporary hut, of the branches of
trees, to defend thrm from the inclemency of the

Iky. However, the ftorm ilill continuing, this

situation was found untenable} and, therefore,

they llicltered themfelves, in the bed manner
they could, under the fails of tlie boat 5 but their

plight was mod uncomfortable.

Early next morning they were fortunate enough
Ito reach the Ihip. As the weather continued tp

grow more boillerous, it is probable, they feized

the only interval that could have laved them from
Ideftrudion. Though it was midfummer, the
llnow was almoft inceifant, and the Itorms furious.

iNoverthelefs, when the weather became a iiitle

linore temperate, M. liougainville, with the true

llpirit of adventure, refolved to go on a fecond
ppedition.

He embarked in the long-boat, attended by
[hcEtoilc's barge, with feveral of his officers, and
pi fix hours they gained the coaft of Terra de^

.
> Fuego,
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Fuego. Coafting along, they crofled an inVt,

which the commodore luppofed communicated
I

with the fea, at no great dlllance from Cape

Horn. Having almoft reached the oppofite fide

of this inlet, they difcovered feveral of the na-|

lives, and among them were fome, whom he re-

cognifcd as having feen in his former voyage. I

Thefe repeated the word Pecherais, from whence

they received their name as a nation.

The evening advancing, M. Bougainville was I

unwilling to make a long flay with his new

friends, and therefore pulhed in to an inlet where

he intended to fpend the night; but not being

able to accomplilh his purpofe, he landed on the]

bank of a river, andcaufed a tent to be conttrud-

ed of the fails. Afterwards lighting a large lire,]

they pafled the night in tolerable comfort.

M. Bounard was left here to furvey the coall,|

with orders to return when he had made the re-l

quifite obfervations. But M. Bougai: ville em-j

barking with a part of the company in the barge,

rowed to the weftward, and difcovered an ifland,|

on the coaft of which they faw fome of the na-

tives filhing. Before evening, they arrived in a|

bay which they named De la Cormorandiere.

Early ..ext morning they left this ftation, andl

failed between two illands, called the Two Sitleis,!

about nine miles from Cape Forward j and afterl

coafting along, they came, towards evening, toal

convenient bay and port, into which a calcadcl

falling, they g?.ve it the appropriate name of tliel

Bay and Port of Cafcade. This waterfall is about

forty yards »)erpendicular, and forms a beautitull

coup d'oeil. M. Bougainville afcended to its top,

and took a view of the furrounding country,!

which he found to have the general appearancel

ofl
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of Falkland's Iflands. No traces of inhabitants

were to be found here j and the reafon feems ob-

vious, as there is nothing on which they could

fubfill/

In this port the French paffed the night, which

I

they found exceflively cold and incelfantly rainy.

Next day they had a very narrow efcape from de-

ilradion, by the boat having nearly overfet, ia

crofling a bay ; owing to the negligence of the

lleerfman. However, they reached theBoudeufe
UQ fafetyj r^nd found every neceflai*y on board j

fo that they began to make preparations for fail-

ling-

In the afternoon of the laft day of tl^e year,

Ithey left Bougainville Bay, and in the evening
anchored in the road of Port Gallant, where they

were detained three v/eek^by an unvaried conti-

nuance of fuch boifte/ous weather, as thofe, who
have never been in tliefe latitudes, can fcarcely

|bve any conception of.

Next da % being new year's day, 1768, a party
Iwas difpatched to make remarks on the coaft, and
Ithe numerous illands which fprinkle this part of
Itlie ftraights j and, notwithftanding the feverity

lof the weather, and the almoft incelTant rains,

Ithis party landed at ditterent places j at one of
Iwhich they faw many trees marked with initial

lletters, and even whole names, which plainly

[Ihewed that fome Englilh Ihips had lately touch-
ed there. What put this beyond all doubt, was
\t difcovery of a piece of wood, llamped " Chat-
bam, March 17O6."
The weather was fo exquifitely fevere on the

kh and 5th of January, that no pen can defcribe
[t, or fcarcely im<:igination reach its extent. M.
DoagainviUe informs us that; during this moft

piero^ng

\\m0

ill
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piercing fealbn, he fent out a boat to fearch for|

anchorage on the coall of Terra del Fuego, and

an excellent place ^vas dilcovered to the Ibuth-

weft of Charles and Monmouth's iflands. ()n|

the morning of the 6th, which proved more mo-

derate, four iVnall boats, with Indians on board,!

were obferved near Cape Gallant, one of wliidi

advanced towards the Eoudeufe. In this boat

was a man, his wife, and two children j the

former of whom went on board without the lead

fymptom of fear, leaving the woman and chil(lnii|

in the boat. Some of the other Indians foon al-

ter followed his example j and none feemetl tol

exprefs the leal^ furprife, either at the ftru6hire|

of the veflel, or any novelty on board her.

The commodore prevailed on thefe people to!

dance and ling, and alio entertained them witlial

kind of concert of mulic. "Whatever viands liel

prelViitcd them with, they devoured with avidity;!

feeming to be equally pleafed with every thing,!

or rather indifferent to choice. Thefe peoplel

were clothed in feals ikins, of which Iike\vife|

they made the fails of their boats and the cover-l

ings of their huts.

M. Bougainville defcrlbes them as thin, fiiorti

and ugly, with a very offenfive fmell. The vo-|

men are faid to be more difagreeable than tlic

men, and are put to all the laborious employ|

ments, while the men a6t the part of diredors,

though viithout the harihnefs of talkmallers.

Their boats are coi\ftru6led of tlie bark of treesJ

fflftened together with rufties, and the fenms are|

c'aulked v/ith mofs. A fire is conltantly kept up

in the middle of this crazy veflel, placed on

*heap of fand. llieir arms are bows and anwsi
lhi5 latter pointed with Iharp ftones > but thefj

weapoDi
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weapons feem lefs deligned againft an enemy than

for the dellrudion of beafts and birds, from which

they derive their fuWiftence.

They ftrike the fiih with a' kind of harpoon,

made of bones, about twelve inches long, pointed

at the end, and indented on the lides. They live

ill mean huts, without any partitions, in the cen-

tre of which a fire is llglited, and round this the

I jimilly arrange themfelves.

The difpohtion of thefe people is of the moft
amiable kind, but their good nature borders on
weaknefs: they believe in evil genii, and hava
prieils and phyfici;ins, whom they fuppofe capa-

[bleof deprecating the vengeance of thefe invifible

enemies. With the fewell conveniences in nature,

I

they feem to be content ; and though they live in

the moll inclement climate, iiitherto dilcovered,

in the habitable part of the globe, they do not
repine at their lot. Befides the other peculiari-

ties of their fate, they feem fewer in number than
any other race of men

j
yet, though it might be

fiippofed they are fufficiently removed from eve-

ry objett of ambition, it is common here, as in

larger communities, that the love of fuperiori^y

jlelfens their adtual enjoyments.

On the 7th, the weather was again intolerably

Ifevere j and the whole country was covered with
fnow. On the 9th, the Indians having pre^iouily

painted their bodies with red and white ftreaks,

advanced towards the Ihips j but feeing the boats

Igone otf towards their huts, they all followed,

jfave one, who went on board the Eltoile.

The French went up to their habitations,

i^hlch fcemed by no means agreeable to the Indi-

nsj but on their women being removed, they»
nvited the Grangers into one of their huts, where
y»u V. a they

I

if'i

"'ii.r.TJ

"Mm
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they entertained them with ftiell-fifh, which they I

fucked before they delivered them to their gutitc.

Thefe Indians now alVumed a lively, cheerful

manner, finging and dancing for the amuiemtnti
of their company 3 but their mirth was foon in-

terrupted by an unexpected accident.

An Indian boy, who had been on board tlicl

Etoile,.was fuddcnly feized with the moll violent

j

convulfions, and the fpitting of blood. As it was

cuttomary for thefe people to put pieces of ghfs,

or whatever eife they were prefented with, up

their nolirils and into their mouth, as amulets

againft danger, it appears that this boy had fol«

lowed the lame pernicious example. His lips,

palate, and gums were cut, and bled freely; on

which the Indians conceived that the French had

violated the laws or hofpitaiityj an opinion

which filled them with jealoufy and diftruft.

The illnefs,of the child was certainly afcribedl

to fome unfair pra6tices of their vifiters; and a

jacket, in which he had been drellcd, was Itrippedj

off and thrown at their feet 5 but it was inltantly

feizec'. by one of their number, who feemed lefsl

apprehenfive of the powers of enchantment lhaii|

the reft.

The child being now laid on his back, a conju-

rer knelt between his legs, and prefling the bcdy|

forcibly wiih his hands and head, uttered a niim-

ter of inarticulate vociferations. At intcrvalsJ

during this ceremony, ho blew in the air with!

his mouth, as if to drive away fome evil genius.]

While this was tranfading, an old woman bawl-

ed in the ears of tiie boy, fo as to llun him witli|

her noife. .,

, The conjurer, after a fliort retirement, return^|

ed in a new drcfs^ and with an air of triunipli|

. renew*

"
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renewed his incantations 5 but with no better

fuccefs than before. He had powdered his hair

;

and his head bore two wings firailar to thofe with

which Mercury is reprefented.

The life of the child now appt'aring in immi-
nent danger, the French captain hallily baptized

hira, unoblerved by the Indians, as he tells us.

Wiiy he performed this ceremony, under fuch cir-

cimiftances, we are perfedly in the dark.

The furgeon arriving, brought with him fome
gruel and milk, which, with ibme difficulty, he
was permitted to adminifter to tlie patient. The
conjurers feemed jealous of the furgeon j but they

could not help confeiling the fuperiority of hi»

abilities. It was remarked that, while one of

thefe Indian phyficians was endeavouring to ex-

pel the diforder, another was bulily employed in

dep;'ecating that vengeance which they fuppofed

thevifit of the Grangers had occafioned.

During the abfurd attempts of the jugglers to

relieve him, the poor boy fubmitted, without a

murmur; while the afFeftion of his parents, and
indeed of the whole party of Indians, dilplayed it-

felf by floods of tears and the moft amiable fen-

fibilities. When they obferved that the French-

men participated in their grief, they appeared to

be lefs fufpicious of themj and confented that

the furgeon ihould examine the ftate of the pa-
tient.

In the evening, the child apparently was in

lefs pain j but from many concurring circum-
ftances, it was evident that he had fwallowed
fonie glafs. M. Bougainville and the furgeon
[now went on board j and it was conjedtured that

'the boy died in the night, as loud lamentations

I

were heard, and the Indians nestt morning were
Q Z foun4 Ki
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found to have removed from the fpot thatjiad

been fo fatal to one of their community. Nothing
i

can gi\e us a more favourable opinion of thcrei

people, than the concern they fljewed for.thc lofs

of even an infant member of their fociety. Ut|
Chriftians blufli while they read this, and learn

^Humanity.

After three days of very unfavourable weather,
i

or adverfe winds, 'hey at laft failed on the iGih;

but after beating about for a day, they were!

obliged to return to their fortner ftation.

Kext day the ftorms were more violent than

e\er they had yet been felt: the fea ran moun'

tains high, and the conriiAof different winds

was the moft awful. The tempeft fubfiding a

little, a loud peal of thunder was heard, after!

which the winds blew with increafing violence.

The anchors having dragged, the fliips were in

the moA frightful danger. At this feafon. how-

ever, the ilipubs and plants were in bloom, and

the trees were covered with a luxuriance of ver-

dure.

The weather continued very ftormy till the

flight of the 2ift, when a calm took place, which

proved the prelude to one of the molt tremeniloiu

ilorms that ever was known ; but fortunately its

duration was not equal to its violence.

On the 25th, they at lull: weighed anchor with

favourable appearances, and foon after arrived at

Cape Quod, a Angular pron.ontory confifting of]

craggy rocks, the moll elevated of which bear

fome refemblance to the ruins of ancient flriic-

tures. From Bay Gallant to this cape, the ver-

dure of the trees in. fome meafure relieves thc'j

eye from the contemplation of mountains whole

;

Summits never thaw*
After!

•v/e--=^
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After palling Cape Quod, the face of the

country was totally changed : nothing but rocks

laluted the view, without a blade of vegetation.

The hills were wrapped in eternal fnow, while

the vallies were choked up with ice that feemed

to be perpetually accumulating. Sir John Nar-
boiongh aptly gives this part of the (Iraight the

name of Defolation j and furely defcription can-

not paint a more defolate and dreary fcene.

A.S the evening of the 2()th was very fine,

M. Bougainville determined to continue his way
under an eafy fail j but before midnight they

were enveloped in a thick fog, the wind arofe,

and the rain defcendcd in torrents, while pitchy

darknefs concealed the land from their view.

They could only lleer by gucfs, and were in the

momentary dread of fome difaftrous accident.

At clay break, having got a fight of land, they

hoifted additional fails, and proceeded with fuch

rapidity, that they reached the South Sea in thir-

ty fix hours from leaving Cape Gallant ; though
the whole paiTage of the Straights had occupied

f<'ven weeks and three days. From Cape Virgin
to Cape Pillar, M.Bougainville computes to be

about three hundred and forty miles.

Though the navigation of the Straights of Ma-
gellan is notunattendedwithdifficultyand danger,

our author thinks it pref-;: .able to doubling Cap*
Horn

J if attempted between September and
April

J but during the reft of the year th«^.opea

fei is more eligible. From the opportunities they

had ofprocuring fcurvygrafs and other vegetables,

they had not a lingle invalid, during the paflage,

on board either Ihip.

The commodore now failed a wefterly courfe,

having communicated his inftru6tious to the cap-

Q 3 ^ain
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tain of the Etoile to keep rlofe in company dur.

ing the night, and to ftretch out by day, to cni-

brace as wide a field of difcovery as poifiljit,

without the danger of feparating.

For many days M. Bougainville failed in fearch

of Davis's land, which had fo long ainulVd the

credulous, and difappointed the hopes of the

pradical mariner. According to its fuppofed

pofition, in M. de Bellin's chart, our author

lays he might have failed over it, and confequeiit-

ly it could not exifl in the latitude in which it

had 'been laid down.
Several feagulls being obferved on the 17th of

February, it was conje6tared land could be at no

great diftance j but after proceeding in the fame

courfe for three days more, none was difcoveied,

From the 23d to the 3d of March, they had weft.

crly winds, with rain and thunderevery day, im-

mediately before, or foon after,' the fun had

reached the meridian. Some variation, however,

was perceptible in the regularity of the trade-

winds, for which M. Bougainville fecras at a lofs

to account.

Soon after the (hips had got clear of the

Straights, an epidemical fore throat attacked alt

moil every man on board, which was fpeedily

relieved, by putting vinegar and red-hot buUeij

into the water-calks.

Purfuing their courfe, towards the end of I

March, they fell in with fuch Ihoals of fiih, that
|

the crews were always abjp to catch enough for

one liberal meal daily. About the fame time,

they found fomq fpecies that never fwim far from

the fhore, which was a pleafing prelude to the

Jand which they foon difcovered, in the form of I

four \eiy fmall iilands^ to which M. Bougainville
•"

" gavel
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^ve the Rppellation of Les quatrt Facardins j

but as they lay conliderably to leeward, they

Iteered for another ifland, whieh lay right ahead.

Here they law plenty of cocoa-trees, growing

on plats of grafs, fprinkled with abundance or

beautiful flowers. There were alfo trees of vari-r

ons kinds all over the ifland. Immenfe nun\bers

of birds frequented the coafts ; biit as the fea ran

Mgh, and no convenient harbour was difcovered|

tliey were prevented from landing.

In eoafting along, they had fight of three men,
I who advanced haflily towards the fhore. Thefe

M. Bougainville conje6lured, were part of the

ciew of fome European lliip that had been

I

wrecked there ; and, imprelTed with this belief, he
gave the necelHiry orders for atlbrding thera af-

liftancej but he foon difcovered that thefe people

fuddenly retired to the woods, whence, in a lliort

fpace, ilTued a number of the natives with long
ftaves in their hands, which they held up by way
of defiance.

By the help of glalfes, their habitations werft

1

plainly feen. Thefe iflandcrs were very tall, and
|of a copper complexion.

The following night they were overtaken by a
Iftorm of thunder and lightning, while the wind
bjew almoft a hurricane. At the dawn, land was
difcovered, which appeared to be champaign and
verdant. Breakers being obferved on the coaft, the

iliip flood out to fea, till the weather ihould be-
come more calm. They afterwards coafled the
ifland, which appeared to be of a horfe-lhoe figure,

and to produce cocoa-nuts and other trees, which
sftbrd an agreeable fhade j but the foilisgene^*

rally fandy aii^ little verdure to be feen;

li 'i

Many
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Many of the natives were obfcrved in their

canoes. They were perfc6\ly naked, and lome

o* them carried long pikes in their hands. Xlght

advancing, they lay to, and next morning at-

teii-pted in vain to difcover a landing place, in

conl'equence of which, they held on their cuuile,

after naming this Ipot Harp llland.

In the evening of the laniC day, on which Harp

Illaiif^ was difcovered, they had fight of other
I

land at the dillance qf i'tvtn leagues, exhibiuug

the appearance of a clulter of iliands, which in

fa£t It proved to l-e, and therefore received the
j

name of thr^ Dangerous Archipelago, lileven

iliands were counted, and our author conje6taies|

there are many more; and that their navigation

mull be very hazardous, as they are furroundedl

with flioals and breakers. This clufter was tirlll

difcovered by Gluiros in l(i()(), and was again vi-

fited by Roggewein in 1721, who gave it the ap^

pellation of the Labyrinth.

For fome time the voyage was barren of occur'

rences j but the fcurvy now began to make itsi

appearance j to counterad which every perfcn.

afl'e6ted, received a pint of lemonade, in which

fome drugs were infufed.

Water becoming fliort, they had recourfe to I

diflillation, by a procefs the invention of M. Poif*

fonnier, which anfwered their expe6lations. The

bread was now kneaded with fait water ; nor

does it appear that any injurious eft'e6ts arofe|

from its ufe.

On the 2d of April, they difcovered a fteepl

mountain, which feemed encircled by the fea,

and received the name of Boudcufe Peak. Tol

the north of this peak they again had fight ofj
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land, which extended farther than the eye could

reach.

By this t'lnut, it was bt'come abfoluti'ly hccel-

fary to put into ibnie port, where they might ob-

tain a i'upply of refreiliments and wood. They

I

were now approaching the newly-difeovered land,

and in the night, between the :kl ai.d 4th, fires

Uereoblerved in fevcral places, from alienee they

were fure that the country was peopled. Next
rooming they had a near view ol the eoaft; and
loon after they faw a number of boats, alfembling

from various parts of the illand. This alVemblage

of velfels advanced towards the fide of the iliip,

I

and held up the boughs of the banana- tree.

Confidering this as a token of frienclihip, tlie

I

French made a difplay of reciprocal amity. On
this the natives row^d along lide the Boudeufe,anci

one of them prefented a quantity of bananas, and a

fmall pig. In return, M. Bougainville gave them,

home handkerchiefs and caps j and a friendly in-

jtercoiirfe was immediately eftabliihed.

hi a ihort fpacc, upwards of a hundred canoes

Ifmounded the French lliips, laden with bananas>

cocoas, and other delicious fruits, highly accept-

able; whith met with a recompence in toys, and
jotherarf les, very grateful to the natives.

No jf loufy or dillrult, on the part of the na-

Itives, f( aied to check the correfpondence that

Iwas begun ; and this gave the French an evident

Iproof, of the confcious integrity of thcfe illanders.

ISufpicion, however necelfary fometinies, always
liriles from a fenfe of guilt: the moll innocent

Iknow it the leaft.

As evening came on, the fliips flood out to fea,

ind the natives returned to the ihore. During
llie night, a number of iires were feen on the

illandj

|f' ' * :
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illandt almoft equidiftant, which the French in-

tcrprel* ^g into illuminations in their honour, Iky-

rockets were fcnt up from both Ihips, in return
I

for the compliments
Next day the boats were fent off in fearch of an I

•anchoring place, while the Ihips kept plying to

the windward of the ifland. The defcription

which M. Bougainville gives of this place, ns

viewed from the fea, is extremely captivating.

" The mountains," lays he, " though of great

height, are every where clotted with the fined

verdure, even to the extreme points of their lofty

fummits: one peak, in particular, fhootsup to an

enormous height, gradually tapering as it riles;

yet it was every where covered with the mofti

luxuriant foliage, exhibiting a pyramidal appear-

ance, adorned with garlands. The lower landl

confifts of an intermixture of woods and mea-

dows, while the coaft is champaign, and abound-

ing in cocoa-trees, under the ihade of which, thc|

habitations of the natives ftand."

As M. Bougainville coafted the ifland, whichl

proved to be the famed and beautiful Otaheite,

he was charmed with the appearance of a noblcl

cafcade, which, falling immediately from the!

fummit of a mountain into the fea, produced al

magnificent efFe6t. Very near the fall of thisl

cafcade, was an Indian town, near which it wasl

the wilh of our adventurers to ha^e caft anchor;!

but after repeated foundings, it was found rocky|

and unfit for their purpofe.*

Next day the traffic was renewed, with tbcl

fame unfuipetling confidence as before. Thcl

natives now fh^vved their prcdilcftion for iron.l

. Among their vifiters were feveral women, thcl

tfliglitucfs of whofe drefs only increafed tbeirl

naturaU
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natural charms, which it was impoflible to behold

without emotion.

By the morning of the 6th, the fhips had near-

ly reached ihe northern extremity of this ifland,

when they difcovered another^ but as the paflhge

between them feemed dangerous, M. Bougain-

ville refolved to return to a bay they had difco-

vered, when they lirll made land, and here at laft

the Ihips were fafcly moored.

This being done, the natives put off in their ca-

noes, in greater numbers than before j difplaying

every token of regard, and perpetually crying out

Tayo,whichwas afterwards found to fignify Friend.

The natives were exceflively pleafed with nails,

with which they were prefented by the officers

and failors. The boats were now crowded with
women, whofe beauty of face was equal to that

of the ladies of KurojKi, and the fymmetry of

their forms much fu peri or. But to their fliame

be it known, that tluy lliewed none of that mo-
deft referve, which is the mod fal'cinating charm
in female manners.

One of the crew, going on fhore, had his drefa

and perfon examined with the moft minute atten-

tion, which threw him into the moft dreadful

panic, left he Ihould be murdered, or otherwife

ill-ufed by the tratives ; but his apprehenfions
were groundlefs, for thefe people were only in-

dulging a natural curiofity, and when that was
fatisfied, they teftified the innocence of their de-

figns, by every mark of attention, which, accord-
to their own ideas, would have been pleaiing to

their vifiter..

The commander and fome of his officers now
landed, to view the watering place, when the in-

liiibitaats flocked round tliem, witli looks of i.n-

,2 , cxpreflible
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cxpreffible curiofity. Some of them, more cou-

rageous than the reft, approached and touched the I

French, and fcemed doubtful whether they were

beings of the fame conformation with themi'ehes.

They were wholly unarmed, and lliewed great

fatisfadtion at this viiit from the ftrangers.

One of the chiefs conducted M. Bougiiinvillel

to his houfe, where he was introduced to his fa-

ther and feveral women. Thefe lait paid their

compliments, by placing their hands on their

brealls, and frequently repeating the word Tayo.

The father of the chief was. a venerable figure,

with a long white beard, and had no fymptoms ofl

the decrepitude of age. His face was devoid ofl

wrinkles, and his body ftill nervous and flelhy.

This aged tire exprelTed none of that wonder or|

curioiity, which characterized the reft of the na-

tives : on the ftrangers' entering, he teftitiedbyl

his air, that their arrival was unwelcome, and left|

the apartment without returning their compli-

ments. Perhaps he was apprehenlive that theyl

were come to fettle, which might juftly have beenl

fufpeQ:ed, of difturbing the happy repol'c, ia|

which thefe iflanders had hitherto lived.

The houfe of the chief was about twenty feetl

long, and eight feet wide, and was covered with!

thatch. Two wooden figures were obfervedJ

which M. Bougainville took for idols. Then

were fixed againft two oppoiite pillars j andftoodl

on pedeftais about two yards high.

The chief having feated his guefts on a grafs'j

plat, in the front of his houfe, prefented the

with a collation, conftfting of boiled fifti, water,!

itod' fruit. While they were regaling themfelvesj

he produced two collars compofed erf" ofiers, and

adorned with^ ibarks te«t]h ;^nd black feather
'

- v^hic
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thich he put on the necks of M. Bougainville

ind another gentleman of his party. Atter this

heprefentcd them with fome pieces of cloth ; but

jdl as the French were about to take their leave,

one of them found his pocket picked of a pillol.

A complaint being made to the' chief, he was
about to order a general fearch, but the commo-
dore would not permit him to have this trouble;

intimating, however, that the weapon which had
been ftolen would kill the thief.

As they were returning to the ihore, they ob-

ferved an Indian, of extraordinary fymmetry of
iorm, reclined at the foot of a tree, who prevailed

on the French to fit down by him, while he en-

tertained them with a fong, to the flow muiic of

a flute, which an attendant blew with his nofe.

Some of the' Indians went on board the Ihips,

and fpent the night without the leall apprehen-

fion. To gratify them tc the utmofl, they were
elegantly feafted; and, to conclude, were enter-

tained with mufic and iire-works. The latter

feemed to terrify rather than delight thefe fimple

people.

Next day the chief, whofe name was Ereti,

came on board with fome prefents, and as a con-
TJncing teftimony of the integrity of his own
heart, returned the ftolen piftol.

Preparations were now made to land the deli,

and to fill the water-calks. They began to form
a camp on the borders of a fine rivulet, as well
for the proteAion of the fick, as the fecurity of
tliofe who were engaged in their ncceflary avo-
cations. For fome time, Ereti beheld their pro-

ceedings without apparent emotion, and took his

leave. In a few hours, however, he returned
vith his father and ether principal perfons, who
* Vol. V. R rcmon-

fM.'
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remonftrated with M. Bougainville, on the impro
priety and injuftice of taking poifeffion of the

country j at the fame time intimating, that they

were welcome to remain there by day, but infilt-

ing that they fliould go on board every night.

The commodore, on the contrary, was firm in his

'

refolution to complete his encampment, and en-

deavoured to convince the natives of the neceffity

he was under of fo doing, as well for his own fake
I

as theirs.

An Indian conference was now held, at the

clofe of which, Ereti came forward, and defired

to know if the ftrangers meant to take up tbeir

refidence there for life, or for what period ? In

anfwer to this, M. Bougainville put eighteen

fmall ilones into the hands of the chief, making I

figns that fo many funs would go down on them,

while they flaid here. The illanders tried to

confine him to nine days, but the commodore!

politively refuling to comply, the bufinefs was

dropped.

Peace and confidence feemed again to polTefs

the natives, and Ereti accommodated the lick

with the ufe of a large building on the fide of the

rivulet. Every precaution, however, was taken

to avoid furprife, by dillributing arms among all

who were on ihore. The firlt night M. Bougain-

ville palled at the encampment, Ereti having

added his fupper to that of the commodore, in-

vited a few felc'^l friends to partake of the repaftj

and after that, exprefTed his wifli to have a dif-

play of fire-works, which he beheld with mingled

pleafure and aflonifhment.

• The camp being completely formed, and a

guard placed, none of the Indians, who furround*
|

td it in crowds, were adiuitted^ except Ereti andi
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his friends. A free traffic, however,was carried on

between them and the natives; and thefe hofpi-

table people feemed to vie with each other, in

ihewing their attention to oblige their vifiters.

To avoid mifunderftanding, the commodore
applied to Ereti for leave to cut down fome trees.

The chief condefcended even to mark the trees

that were to be felled, while the natives affilled

in the labour. Nails were the moll acceptable

lecompence for fervicesj but as a propensity to

thieving was foon difcovered among them, the

French were under the neceffity of keeping a vi-

gilant eye on the condu6t of thefe iflanders, who,
it is fald, are as ingenious in their depredations,

as the pick-pockets of Europe.

Notwithftanding this ftigma, which all voy-

agers have fixed on the Otaheiteans, it does not
appear that they plunder from each other; hence
it is evident, that an infatiablc defireof pofTeffing

curioiities, they have never feen before, Simulates
them to commit robberies. The article of thiev-

ing excepted, which could not be wholly reftrain-

fd, every other intercourfe, between the French
and the natives, was carried on in the moft har-

monious manner. The feamen, fomctimes in
parties, fometimes fingly, made incuriions into

the country, and were always invited into the

houfes of the natives, with the moft tempting
allurements, and the moft generous confidence.

M. Bougainville gives the moft enchanting de-

fcription of the interior of this beautiful ifland.

In his various progrefles, he was delighted with
fcenes which no pen can defcribe, no pencil can
paint. Sometimes he faw happy focieties under
the fliade of trees, who welcomed him with the
Bwft natural politenefs; and in every place, he

E 2 obferve4

11
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obferved the mod inconteftible dctnondrationsofi

happinels and love.

The French commander prefented Ereti with

Come European poultry, grain, and garden r<j(d.s,|

which wcMC gratefully received j and he tlaiiers

hiinielf, that his geiierofity in this rcljiKVjt, u ill

not be quite thrown away } but that the On-
heitcans will reap the benefit of it to the cudof
time.

Soon after the camp was formed, the comma-
j

dore was vilited by Toutaa, thechiefot another clif.

tri6t, a tall and well made man, who, with feverall

attendants, brought various prefents, for which he

received an adequate return. In a vifit which

M. Bougainville paid this chief, he me^ with

fuch kind attentions as are not reconcileable to

jEuropean manners, where the wife or the daughter
|

are feldom prefled on the guelt, to increaie his
\

gratifications.

One of the Indians happening to be killed in

an affray, his countrymen corapiained of this vio*

lation of the rights of hofpitality. On examination,

it appeared that this unfortunate man had loft his

life by a fhot j and the ftrifteft enquiry was made

after the perpetrator of this deed, but in vain.

Iliough the natives did not intermit their dcaU

ings with the French on this account, it was evi-

dent they were more referved, and Ibme of them

b'egan to remove their effects to the mountains,

Even Ereti required a few prefents from the com-

modore to reconeile him.

Tlie fhips running foul of each other in a gale,

and being in danger of driving on the fhore, a

boat was fent out to found. At this unfortunate
|

junfture, news was brought, that three of the In-

dJAns had cither been murdered or wounded in I
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their huts, in confequence of which, univerfal

eonfternation and dilmay had feized their conn-

trjmien, and they were all retiring up the country.

On receiving this intelligence, the commodore
immediately went on Ihore, and felefting fonr

parines, on whom reded a llrong fufpicion of

this foul crime, he clapped them in irons in the

prelVnce of Ereti, which ferved to conciliate the

zffedion of the Indians, and the night pafled at

the encnmpraent in perfect repofe.

Towards midnight, however, the wind blew

[

vith great violencej while the rain defcended in

torrents, and the whole fcene was tempeftuous in

the higheft degree. During this ftorm, the Bou-
deufe received very confiderable damage and lofs,

and was in the moft imminent danger of being

I

wrecked. In ihort, after having parted all her

j

cables, ilie was rapidly driving on the lliore, when
in the moment of defpair, a gale from the land

faved them from deftrudion. For his zeal and
abilities on this diftrcffing occofion, M. Bougain-
ville pays a grateful compliment to M. de la

Giraudais, the commander of the Etoile^

Soon after day light, it was obferved that the

camp was deftitute of its ufual vifiters, and that

the whole vicinity was depopulated. The Prince

[of Naflau went on fliore with a fmall party, and
after proceeding fonie way, met Ereti, who ad-

vanced towards him with a countenance expreffive

of hope and terror. A number of women, in the

company of the chief, dropping on their knees,

kiffed the prince's hand, and bathed in tears,- ex-

claimed Tayo Mati, " ye are our friends, aiid ye
kill us." The prince humanely exerted himfelf
to rellore confidence^ and in this he atv laH iuc*

Iceeded.

B3 On
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On this M. Bougainville left the fhip, and tak«

ing with him a quantity of prefents, conferred

them on the principal perfons; intimating hov
unhappy he was at the misfortune that had hap*

pened, and afluring them that the perpetrator
j

fliould not pafs unpunilhed. The Indians careif-

ed the commodore, and the general fentimentl

feemed exprellive of fatisfaftion that peace was
|

once more eftablilhed.

Having difcovered a paffage to the northward,
j

the Etoile failed through it on the 14th, and im-

mediately the Boudeufe followed. U'he commo-
4ore now took polTellion of the iiland, in the name

j

of his fovereign, with the ufual formalities. Early

next morning the Boudeufe got clear of the reefs,

when the wind dying away> the ftiip was rapidly

carried towards the rocks by the force of the tide,

and had it not been for a providential breeze, in|

thf! moment of imminent danger, they muft ine-

vitably have perilhed.

Happy in this deliverance, they laboured to get I

clear of a repetition ofdanger, and in a few houra|

they got into the open fea.

When the Indians firft obferved their vifitersl

were about to leave them, Ereti came haftily on

board, and embracing his acquaintances, whom
he was about to part with for ever, wepi over

them with tears of genuine regard. This fcene

was fcarcely palfed, when the wives of this gene-|

rous chief came up, laden with a variety of re«

frelhments. With them came alfo an Indiaul

named Aotourou, who requefted permiffion to

accompany the ftrangers. His requeft beirigl

complied with, Ereti recommended him to thel

care and protection of the officers, as a well-be-

[

loved friend j giving them to landerAandi thitl

I • tbcj
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they had the fame name and place in his heart.

In the boat was a number of weeping beauties:

to one of them, who was peculiarly lovely, Ao-
tourou made a prefent of three pearls from his

ears; and embracing her with the warmeft afl'ec*

lion, tore himlelf from her arms.

The parting adieu between the French and
thefe iilanders was mod aA'eding ; but alas I if

we may give credit to our own voyagers, they will

for ever have caufe to lament the vim of the Bou-
deufe. A difeafe that poifons the fountains of

life, and turns pleafure into pain, feems to have

been communicated by the crew of this fliip, to

the unfufpeding natives. Is it not enough that

European avarice and ambition difturb the repofe

ofdillant nations! why Ihoujiji their vices, and
their dileafes taint the fpotlefs mind, or the un-
contarainated frame ! O why were ye ever drawn
from your primeval obfcurity, ye once happy na-

tives of Otaheite 1 We have only taught you to

feel wants which cannot be gratified 5 we have
planted ills which never can be cured. Such arc

the hlfjjlngs that the civilized confer on Jthe favage

!

M. Bougainville obtained, in his traffic with
the natives, about one hurdred and forty hogs,

pnd eight hundred fowls ) and he might have pro-

cured more, had his Hay been longer. No noxious

animals or infects were feen here, which in general

j)rove the greatcft curfe of hot climates. Of the

lalubrity of the air of Otaheite, there can be no
doubt ; for though the French laboured hard all

day in the tun, and frequently flept at night io

the op^^n air, on the bare ground, not one of them
contracted any di (order; while thofe, who had
been infeiSltMl with the fcurvy, fpeedy recovered

th«ir health. I'he natives, indeed. Teem to reach

longevity.

i
''13m
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longevity, without feeling any of its concomj^

tants. Tiieir manner of life, no doubt, c<»iuri-

butes to tliis, and co-operates with the purity of

the air. Filh and vegetables arc their principal

food, and the clear fountain their only drink.

They are averfe to any thing that taftes or rnielli

ftrong, and by their abftemioufnefs obtain an ex-

emption from difeafe, which may be regarded ag

one of their greateft felicities.

According to M. Bougainville, the natives of

Otaheite may be divided into two clalfes, having

hardly any perfonal refemblance, yet pradifing

the lame culloms, allociating in the fame friend-

ly manner, and converfing in the fame dialed.

The firfl race of thefe people are much taller and

better proportioned than the other*. Few of thefe

are lefs than fix feet high, and fo extremely well

proportioned, that in order to paint a Hercules or

a Mars, it is impoifible to find more beautiful

models. Their features are exa6tly like thofe of

the P2uropeans, their hair is black, and their Ikms

are a clear brown.
The other Indians are about the middle fta-

ture, have almoft the features and complexions of

mulattoes, and rough curled hair. Of this latter

tribe was Aotourou, whofe want of perfonal beau-

ty was amply compenfated for, by the goodneli

of his underitanding^.

Both tribes Ihave the upper part of the face,

permitting the beard on the chin to grow, .and a

whilker on each lip. Their hair is Varioufly dif-

pofed. Their nails are permitted to grow to aa

* Some EnglKh gentlemen, who faw this exotic in Parii,

flatly contradict M. Bougainville*$ opiuion. They reprefent

him as oae of (Ue moft fiupid blockheads chat could be con-

wivcd, ,

• '
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enormous length. Among thefe people only, one
cripple was feen, and his misfortune I'eemcd to be
(he(tle6t of accident. According to the opinion

of the furgeon, the fmnllpox is known among
them; but this idea feemsto want confirmation ;

wewilh it may be erroneous.

The people of Otaheite llain the lower parn
of their backs and their thighs with a deep blue,

as will be more parttcularly der( ribed in Cook'g

Voyages. M. Bougainville mentions it as a lin-

gular circumflance, that the practice of painting

the body has prevailed in all ages and in all coun-
tries, among the rude and among the relined j but
hadhcconfideredthatvanity is a principle inherent

in every human breaft, and that females, in parti-

cular, knowing their defencelefs ttate, pradifc

every art to render themfelves beloved, he would
have ceafed to wonder that the fame caufe ihould

fo univerfally have produced the fame efFeft.

Tlie natives of Otaheite, our author remarks,
have not the Hightell doubt of the integrity of
each other

J
and they enjoy in common whatever

is neceflary to the fupport of life. Their houfes
are open by day and by night, and whoever en-
ters, may freely eat of what he finds. In like

manner they gather fruit from every tree; and
all the level country being a kind of continued
orchard, feems to be one common property. Yet
with fuch exalted ideas of general benevolence,
thefe people were moll dexterous in Healing the

property of the French. The chiefs, however,
did not fcem to encourage the depredations of
their inferiors; but, on the contrary, they recom-
mciuled feverity to be ufed agaiuftfuch as fliould

h louud deficient in honefty.

I'll

f

They
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They have large vellels, named perlaguas, lal

which they make defcents on an enemy's country,!

and even engage in naval conflicts. A pike, and]

a bow with a fling, are their only arms. IfAo-
tourou's information is to be credited, the confe-l

quence of their battles is very fatal to the van-l

qnilhed. The men arii boys, .who are taken cap-l

tive, are moil cruelly ufed, and the women audi

girls are fabjedted to the caprice of the viftors.l

Aotourou declared himfelf the produce of one ofl

thofe alliances, his mother being a prifoatr froraj

Opia, a neighbouring iiland, with the inhabitants|

of which they are frequently at war. M. Bou-

gainville afcribes the diverfity between the two]

races of people, to this intercourfe with the cap-

tive women of the adjacent ifles.

In each diftrift, the will of the chief is the fu-

preme Lrv, from which there is no appeal ; buti

the chief himfelfgenerally confults with the pria-l

cipal inhabitants before he comes to any decifionj

M. Bougainville fays, that when the moon ex-|

hibits a particular afpeft, the natives offer up liu«

man facrifices. He alfo mentions one circum-

fiance which corroborates the idea thatthefe peo-l

pie originated on the continent, from whencel

their anceftors muft have emigrated. Wbeneverl

any one fneezes, his companions cry out Evaroua|

teatoua j that is, the good being awaken thee.

The principal people appear to indulge in po-l

ligamy, and indeed it is common among all ranks;!

or rather univerfal love is charaderllic of theOta-J

heiteans. Both of the parents are equally fond of|

nurfing their offspring. The women have little

to do but to fubmit implicitly to the will of th^

men; and fo far are the latter from wilhing *fl

lay any reflraints on the paiUons of tlicir womenJ
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that they are often die firli to recommend a per-

fon, with whom they nmy indulge them.
The commodore having been at great expence

lin bringing Aotourou to Taris, put him there un-
der the tuition ofaperfon eminent for teaching

the art of fpeech to thofe who were born deaf

lod dumb; but after repeated examinations,

this gentlemen found the Otaheitean incapable

of pronouncing any of the French nafal vowels^^

land but few of the confonants.

Aotourou informed M. Bougainville,' that an
lEnglilh Ihip had arrived at Olaheite about eight

Imonths before the French touched at that ifland.

[This appears tp have been the Dolphin, command-
Itd by Captain Wailis ; and from him they had
||ained fome knowledge of the ufe of iron.

On the 16th of April, i;68, M. Bougainville

Idifcovered an illand, and at a conliderable dif-

Itance they deicried another, wliich their Indian

ladvcnti'irer called Oumaitia. He gave them to

liuiderlland, that he had a ftrong attachment for

li female of that illand, and if they would touch
Itliere, he aflfured them they would meet with the

llame refreihments and hofpitality as they had
|fomid among his countrymen.
The commander, however, was deaf to thefc

temptations, and fame day lolt light of this illand.

The following night proved remarkably fair, and
Ithe ftars appearing with unclouded luftiie, Aotou-

p pointed out a conftcUation, in the Ihoulder

pf Orion, by which he told them if they would
(leer, it would Ibon bring them to a fine illand,

fhere he had numerous acquaintances. But

^ U. Bougainville perfiiled in his refolution
'
not altering his courl'e, the Indian became

[ery uncalyj and in addition to the number of

fogs, fowls, and fruits, which he reprefented

vere

m
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were to be obtained on his favourite ifland, he I

particularized the number of fine women who
I

were abundantly liberal of their flivours.

The commodore ftill appearing inflexible, Ao-I
tourou ran to the fteerage, and feizing the wheel

of the helm, tried to fteer the courfe he wiflied-

and it was with difficulty he was forced from his]

intention.

Early the following morning, he afcended the!

jnafthead, and for feveral hours wiflfully looked fori

the fpot that attrafted his regard. I'he preced-

ing night he had pointed out a number of ftars,

whofe names he gave in his native language; and

it was afterwards afcertained, that this iflander

was not unacquainted witii the phafes of the!

moon, or the prognoftics that evince an approach-

ing change of the weather. It likewife appeared!

that his countrymen frequently directed their

courfe at fea by the ftars. M. Bougainville adds,

that the natives of Otaheite are fully perfuaded,

that the fun and moon are peopled.

The weather continued favourable till the endl

of April, when they had the misfortune to lofel

their principal pilot by an apop]e6tic fit. In the

beginning of May, they difcovered three iflands

at the diitance of ten or twelve leagues, which!

being unknowqi to Aotourou, he imagined it vvasl

M. Bougainville's country. As they approached|

thelargeft of thefe iflands, the coafts appeared re-

markably fteep, and clothed with trees. Severall

fires were feen on Ihore, and feveral huts of the|

natives peeped from under the fliade of the coca-

trees.

Soon after, si boat with five Indian^ was feen

fteering towards the fhip j but though every fi^

«f friendly invUation was made, not one 'of the

would
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Ifoald venture on board. Except a bandage

round the waift, they were perfe6tly naked.

lAotourou addrefled them in the language of Ota-

Iheite, but they underftood not a word he laid.

Lsthey held up Ibme cocoa-nuts, M. Bougain-

Iville fuppofed they might wifli to barter them,

hnd therefore ordered out a boat with a view of

viiiting thefe ftrangers ; but as foon as they per-

ceived his intentions, tliey rowed off with all pof-

|fible expedition.

In a fhort time, however, other boats came in

[fight, and fome of them, lefs diffident than the

former, came clofe up under the Ihip's lide, but

Done could be prevailed on to come on board.

They exchanged pieces of an exquiiitely fine

ibell, yams, cocoa-nuts, and a water-hen of the

moft beautiful plumage, for pieces of red Huff}

but tliey feemed to fet little value on the moff fa-

Tourite articles among the Otaheiteans. One of

tiiele Indians had a cock which he would not

part with on any terms.

From the features of thefe iflanders, M. BoU'

I

gainville conjectures they afe lefs amiable in their

dii'pofitions than thofe they had lately been con-

verl'ant with. They are of a middle, lize and ex-

tremely alert j and fuch dexterous thieves> that it

was impofliblc to guard againft their depreda-

Itions. -

Their boats were ingenioufly conftru6ted, and
Ifurnilhed with out-leagers. In thefe, they fol-

llowed the French veffcls a confiderable way out
Itofea, while feveral others, from the adjoining

[iflands, joined the naval proeeflion, and made an
ippearance both novel and agreeable. In one of
Ithe boats was an aged female, rei^arkable for th«
Isglinefs of her features.

VoL.V. S A9
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As the weather now fell calm, the commodori

gave up an intention he had formed of failin

between the iflands, though the channel was fou

miles broad ; and Handing out to lea, they foo

defcried another ifland, even while they were ye

in view, by the afliftance of a bright moon light

of thofe they had lately left.

Next morning they found their new difcove

to be a beautiful ifland, conlifting of alternat

mountaitis and valleys, clothed with the riche

verdure, and finely Ihaded by the fpreadingl

branches of the cocoa and other trees. Near th

weftern point was a ledge of rocks, on which th

fea broke with fuch violence, as muft render land

ing very dangerous, if not impra6ticable.

Many canoes put otF from this iiland, and fail

ed round the iliips, though they were proceedin

at the rate of feven knots an hour. Only one o

them, however, would venture near ; the crew o

which made figns for the French to land, whid

they wifhed to have done, had not the breakeri

preve'nted them. At this time the man at th

mafthead obferved

the fouthward.

On the following day they came in fight of an

other ifland j but the fogs intercepted their view.!

The laft-mentioned land is fituated where Taf-I

man has laid down a number of iflands, which|

he difcovered and named Heemikirk, Prince Wil-

liam, Pylftaart, Amflerdam, and Rotterdam. The

longitude Jikewife nearly correfponds with thol'el

which navigators have called Solomon's Illesi

fo that they are probably the fame. It feemsj

indeed, that there are many iflands fcattered

flbQat in this latitude^ and hence M. Bougainvilld

a number of boats failing to
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Ijave them the general name of the Archipelago

I of
Navigators.

*

On the morning of the 11th, another ifland

kas difcovered, which obtained the appellation

of Forlorn Hope. At this period the weather

was extremely unfavourable ; and M. Bougain-

ville obferves, that in the Pacific the approach

of land is generally announced by violent tem-
pefts, which increafe in fury as the moon wanes

;

while the vicinity of the illands is generally fore-

told by thick clouds at the horizon, and I'qually

I
weather.

Under fuch circumilances, they found it diffi-

jailt to proceed with the neceffary precaution;

and as the crew were in want of provifions, and
[water, in particular, grew very fcarce, they were
obliged to take the advantage of every breeze of

wind by night as well as day, and run all hazards

for fear of periihing by famine.

Their diftrcfs was foon aggi'avated by the at-

tacks of the fcurvy, which inflamed their mouths
to fuch a degree, that they found a great diffi-

culty in fwallowing. Another difeafe arifmg
from a promilcuous commerce between the fexes,

likewife made its appearance, with all its moft
formidable fymptoms, which completed the mi-
fery of their fituation.

Steering a wefterly courfe, on the 22d they

difcovered two iflands, one of which they named
Aurora, and the other Whitfun Ille, from the
day on which it was difcovered. Proceeding to

the northward of the firft difcovered illand; as an
unexpedted calm prevented them from paffing

between the two, they defcried a riling land in a
cotiical form, which received the appellation of
£toile Peak. In the afternoon mountainous lands,

S3 at
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at ten leagues diftance/were perceived, towerlnt

as it were, over and above the illand ot Aurora.'

Next day, the land laft feen proved to be ail

ifland of great height, wholly covered \s itli treeJ
A number of canoes were coafting the Ihorc, buq

none approached the iliips. In the morning, tlie

commodore difpatched three boats, well-maunedJ

to take in wood, and to learn the circumttaiiccs

of the illand. In the afternoon, M. Bougainville

followed them ; and had the fatisfa6lion to fee

the natives aflilUng his men in carrying the wood

to the boats.

The officer commanding the boat's crew in«

formed him, that on his firft landing, the nativeJ

armed witli bows and arrows, aflembled on the!

fhore, and made a ihew of refinance. Tlicl

French, however, landed, and the Indians re-

treated in an attitude of felf-defence. The Prince]

of NafTau approaching them fingly, they no]

longer retired, but accepted fome prefents of redl

cloth, which at once conciliated their good will,

The natives now advanced with an appearanccl

of friendfliip, and dittributed fome fruit amongl

the feamen, for which they refufed to accept any|

return.

Thefe people intimated, that they were engag-

ed in hoftilities with the natives of a diifereutl

diftridt of the iiland j and even while they were

giving this explanation of their fituation, an

armed party of Indians made their appearance
|

from the wellward, while the former feemed de-

termined not to retreat j but the want of cou-

rage in their enemies prevented their refolution|

from being put to the teft.

M. Bougainville remained on the ifland

the boats kad completed their ladiog^ when he I

took
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took poflTeffion of it in the name of the French

king. As the boats were putting off, the illanders,

who had probably meditated an attack, which
they had not time to carry into execution, com-
plimented them with a ihower of arrows and
Hones : fome even plunged into the waves, aim-

ing their fury at the fuppofed invaders, and hurl-

ing defiance at their enemies. One of the fea-

raen being wounded in this unprovoked alTault, a

k\v mulkets were fired to intimidate them ; on
which they fled with precipitation to the woods,

and from the cries and lamentations that were
heard, it is probable fome of them were wounded.
The commodore having obferved many of the

natives aflliiSted with the leprofy, gave it the

name of the Ille of Lepers. Some of thefe peo-

ple had mulatto features, and others were perfect

negroes. Few women were feen among them,
and thefe were remarkably ordinary, and ill made.
Tiie females of this lingular country carry

their children in a bag of cloth ilung at their

backs } on thefe clothes are elegant drawings in a

fine crimfon dye. The nofes of the men are pierced

and hung with ornaments : they wear a bracelet

on their arm, which had the appearance of ivory,

and pieces of tortoifelhell round their necks.

Clubs, ftones, bows, and arrows, form their

weapons : their arrows are reeds, pointed with
bone. Their canoes bore a Ihong refemblance
to thofe of the ifland of Navigators j but they
did not approach fufficiently near to give an op-
portunity of obferving their particular conihuc-
tion.

Near the beach on which M. Bougaiwille
landed, is a lofty hill, extremely fteep

;
yet cloth-

ed with a fuperabundance of verdure. - The ve-

S a gctable
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getable proda£iions here are much lefs luxuriant!

than thole of Otahcite, owing, as it is fappofedj

to the lightnefs of the foil. Figs, of a fpeciesl

not feen before, were found in this ifland. Se-

parate inclofures were obferved, which probablyl

marked the diftin6tions of property.
[

It is probable, that thefe people lead very mi-

ferable lives, from the perpetual wars between

different diftri6ts of the ifland. The found of a

drum, harlli and diffonant to the ear, was heard'

in the woods, which it was conjedtured was a lig-

nal for the Indians to rally their forces.

Aotourou formed a very contemptible opinion I

of thefe people, when compared with his own I

countrymen. He had not the flightell ideaotj

their language.

On the 23d, more land was difcovered, which, I

as they advanced, feemed to inclofe almoll the

whole horizon, fo that the fliips were furrounded

in one extenlive gulph The night of the 25th

was fpent in tacking, and in the morning it \vas|

difcovered, that the currents had carried the vef-

fel feveral miles farther to the fouth than their
1

reckoning. The number of ifles now feen ex-

ceeded calculation, nor could any end of thefe I

exteniive tracks be difcovered. Proceeding, the]

land affumed a beautiful afpe6t, being diverfified

with tine trees, between fpots which bore the I

marks of cultivation. Some"parts of the moun-

tains being naked and fpotted with a red earth,

gave the commodore an idea that they contained]

minerals.

Arriving at an inlet which had been feen the|

preceding day, a number of negro Indians ap-

proached in their boats, but no iigns of amity I

could induce them to come on board » On the

t ' . Jiorth
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north fhore they faw many of the natives, and

feme boats put off from thence, but refufed to

have any communication with the French.

At the diftance of eight miles from this fpot

^vo iilands were feen, which formed the entrance

of a fine bay. The boats being fcnt forward to

found, the report of a raulket was heaird^ which
gave the commodore fome uneaiinefs. «»

On their return, in the evening, it appeared

that, in difobedicnce to the orders of the comr
mander, one of them had left her confort ; and
[approaching near the ihore, the Indians difcharg-

ed two arrows at the crew, which outrage was
returned by mulketry and fome larger gun*. A
projediug point of land prevented the boat being

feen ; but from the inceflfant firing, it was appre-

hended that Ihe had been attacked by the enemy
in fome force j in confequence of which the

long-boat was ordered out to her aliiftance, but

before Ihe was ready, the milling boat was feen

coming round.

The drums on fhore now beat inceflantly, and
the cries of the wounded, who retreated to the

woods, pierced their ears. " I immediately,"

fays M. Bougainville, " made fignal for the boat

to come on board, and took my meafures to pre-

vent our being di (honoured, for the future, by
fuch an abufe of the fuperiority of our power.'*

The laft-mentioned country confided ofa num-
ber of fmall iilands. The inhabitants went na*
ked, except a bandage round their waift j and in
almpft every refpe6t refembled thole of the ifte

of Lepers. M. Bougainville very prudently de-
clined any attempt to trade with thefe people,

whom he could not fuppofe well inclined to thofe

who hdd done them fuch eflential injuries.

On
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On the morning of the 27th, they again fei

fail ; and in a few hours had iight of a fine plan]

tation of trees, between which were regulaj

walks. Many of the natives were defcried neaj

this rpot; and as an inlet was obferved at n{

great diilance, the commodore ordered the boat!

to be hoifted out j but it was found impra6ticabl|

to land.

Theiliips now quitted this great clufter 01

iflands, which received the general appellatioij

of the Archipelago of the Great Cyclades. It ii

conje6tured to occupy no lels extent than thre^

degrees of latitude and five of longitude. MJ
Bougainville fays, that thefe iflands are not tha

fame with the Tierra Auftral del E 'pirito Santo oj

Quiros J but that Roggewein faw the northern

extremity of them, which he denominated Gro-|

pingen and Tienhoven.
Our author now relates a very lingular fadj

which, as it (hews the romantic turn of foma

minds, and at the fame time does honour to huJ

man nature, it would be depriving our readersj

of a pleafure, were we. to withhold it.

On board the Etoile was a perion, reported to

be a woman, which opinion was pretty well con-l

firmed by her voice, fhape, and want of beardj

The commodore was defirous of afcertaining thisf

curious circumftance j and enquiring into tin

fad, the party confefled her fex, while floods of

tears flrcamed down her face. She related herl

extraordinary life with the genuine (implicity|

that characterizes truth. Born in Burgundy, and

left an orphan, her fortune was ruined by the

unfortunate iflue of a law-fuit. On this llie re«|

fqlved to Jay alide the habit of her fex, and enj

gaged in the fervice of a gentleman at Paris i

m
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but hearing of M. Bougainville's intended cxpe-

Idition round the world, llie repaired to llochfort,

wlierc, jnll before the fliips failed, (he entered

into the fcrvii;c of M. de Comitierfon, who made
tlie v(t, age with a view of iiicreafing his botani-

Icil knowledge*.

She followed her mafter with extreme fidelity,

ha.I with ailcniihing courage and refolution>

liirr/ugh deep fnovvs, on the hoary tops of moun-
uliis in the Straights of Magellan, carrying loads

of plants, herbs, arms, and provifions, with alai-

|crity and plea lure.

Whilft our adventurers were at Otaheite, the

I

men of that ifland flocked round our heroine,

aud exclainjfng, this is a won[ian 1 were about to

treat her with rudenefs, had not an officer refcued

her from their hands, and ordered her to be deli-

vered unviolated on board the (liip. Such is the

little tale of this adventurous female,whofe purity

of morals, amid the licentious fcenes which the

mun: have foilietimes been obliged to witnefs,

|was as extraordinary as her courage.

M. Bougainville obferves, that this is the firft

iwotnan who ever circumnavigated the globe;
and remarks on the fingularity of her fitaation,

iliould the Ihips have chanced to have been
[wrecked on fome defert illand in this great ocean.

On the night of the 4th of June, fome breakers

iwere fecn by moonlight, at half a league's dif-

tance. In the morning they difcovered a low,

mi illand, abounding in birds, which was named
I
the Shoal of Diana.

About this period feveral fpecies of fruit, and
Ifonje pieces of wood, floated by the ihip, and an
pcoirimon fpecies of flying filh was feen, with a
Wack body and red wings.

Th(9
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The fait provifions were now become fo pntrid,

that the crew, though ahnoft on the point oi ttarv-

iiig, could fcarcely fwallow them j and, thereforej

the rats were induftrioufly hunted and eaten ir

preference to them. The remaining peas wcif

only fufficient for forty days confunjption, anc

the bread for two months ; fo that it became abj

•folutcly neceflary to fteer another courfe.

Before day-break on the 10th, an agreeable

fragrance impregnated the air, a proof that they

were in the vicinity of land, which appeared by

fun-rlfing. This is defcribed ns a moll dellcioid

country, divided near the coaft into groves and

plains J behind which the land rifes in the forr

of an amphitheatre, till it is loll in the cloudsj

The moft lofty of this chain of mountains could

not be Icfs than feventy miles inland. The

whole idand appeared to be rich and fertile j bd
the deplorable lituation the Ihips companies wer^

in, would net admit of their (laying to take

more accurate furvey.

Towards night, a moft prodigious fwell drove

the ihips violently towards land, and they were

foon within two miles of it. The night \ui

palTed in this dangerous fituation, taking advann

tage of every flight breeze to clear the fiiore.

number of boats were feen coafting the idand]

on many parts of which fires gleamed.

For feveral fucceflive days the fog was fo thick]

that the Boudeufe was obliged to fire frequenj

guns to keep company with the Etoile. Several

llcUrfilh, called cornets, leaped into the veffelj

in the night j and as thefe animals are nevcil

found but in Shallow water, this circumftanr

fufficiqntly indicated the foundings they were inj
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The weather becoming finf* on the l6th, on

I

(hat and the following day, iVveral illands wpre
dilcovered } one of which was called Uthant,

from its fimilitudc to the French illand of that

name. By this time our voyagers were reduced

to very great extremities ; the allowance of bread

2nd peas was cunHderably reduced. They had
9 ihe goat on board, brought from Falkland's

Klands, which yielded them milk daily
; yet the

harving crew demanded this vidtim } and the

butcher, who had been her feeder, burft into

tears when he was compelled to plunge his knife

into the bread of his favourite. Soon after a dog
fell a facrifice to the dire demands of hunger : in

ihort, every thing that had life^ or was edible,

|was greedily devoured.

On the 18th, a number of iflands were difco-,

IvereJ, and on the 20th many more. The navi-

gators now ftruggled with the mod aggravated

calamities. On the 25th high land was difco-

Tcred, which appeared to terminate in a cape.

This they doubled with the moft lively tranfport j

as they were now fure of having left the Archi-
pelago of Illands, amidd which they had long
been in the hourly danger of periftiing. This
was called Cape Deliverance, and a neighbour-
ing bay received the appellation of the Gulph of
iLouifiade.

About fixty leagues north of Cape Deliverance,

lland was again difcovered, which proved to be two
pall illands. As the iliips drew towards the coad,
Ithe natives came oft' in their boats, carrying from
pvo to twenty men each. Thofe people were as

Iblack as the negroes of Guinea, and they had
[long curled hair. They were armed with lances

pd bowsj and kept up a cootlnus^ ihouting,

which

il!

i.ii
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which had more the appearance of war tliar

peace. ^

When the boats, which had been ient to re -I

connoitre the coatt, returned, it was reported^

that the fea broke on all parts of the coaii; tkt

they found only one fmnll river 5 and (hat tliei

Hind was wholly covered with wood. The habiJ

tations of the natives are Ici'.ttered over the moun-

tains, which extend down to the very beach.

Some of the Indians Ibllowingone of the Ihip'^

boats, put themfehes into an attitude of deli:incej|

but fortunately for himfelf, he deliiled in time

from hollilities.

M. Bougainville fays, he was now advanced

too far to return j but that he ftill hoped to tindl

a parage between th^ iflands ; though the weaj

ther was extremely foggy and unfavourable. Inl

the morning of the ift of July, they found them-

felves in the famellation they had quitted the night

before, having been impelled, and agnin driven]

back by the tides. Soon after they difcovcred

Denny's Race, as it was called, from the mafterj

vt' the Boudeufe. A race, it ihould be obfervedi

is that part of a flraight or channel, where two]

oppoiite tides meet.

Boats being fent out to find anchorage, aborJ

one hundred and fifty of the natives advanced iul

their canoes, armed with ihields, lances, and|

bows ; and hailily rowing up to the Fit^ich, be-

gan the attack with hideous outcries. The iirH

tiring of mulketry did not deter them ; but onl

the fecond, which it was fuppofed had more ef-j

fe6t, they fled in precipitation, and fome of theraj

Jcavi'ng their canoes, fwam to the (liore.

Two canoes were taken in this confli6t, on tlicI

Htm of which was tlie figure of a man's head/

wit
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I

with a long beard. The eyes were mother o£

pearl, the ears tortoifelhell, and the lips were
painted a vermilion red. Exclufive of their

keftpons and utenfils, in thefe boats were found
cocoa-nuts and other fruits ; and ihocking to re-'

|late, the jaw of a mnn half broiled.

The natives of this coaft are negroes ; they

Icolour their hair yellow, red, and white ; and
tlieir clothing confilis of a fingle piece of matting

round their waifts. This place received the name
lof the Ille of Ciioifeul.

On the 4th, fome elevated lands were feen,

Ifrom whence a few Indians coming off, lay oil

their oars, and accepted fuch trifling prefents as

were tlirown to them. This infpiring them with
J little confidence, they now exhibited fome co-

coa-nuts, exclaiming, Bouca, bo'uca, onelle ! and
feemed higlily delighted when they found the

ftnmgers repeat the fame words. The French
then made (igns for them to fetch fome more co-

Icoa-uuts ; but they had fcarcely begun to with-
draw, before one of them dilcharged an arrow,

|which, however, did no damage.
Thefe people were perfe^ly naked ; had long

Icars bored, and Ihort curled hair, which fome of
llheni had dyed red. Their teeth were alfo red,

IpiobaWy from chewing betel.

This iAand, which was named Bouka, appear-

led to be cultivated, and from the number of huts
K'hich was feen, was proljably very populous,
pbe profufion of cocoa-trees, difperfed over a
fautiful plain, was a fufficient temptation for

Banding ; but the rapidity of the currents pre*
jvented it.

Two more iilands were dei'cried itn the 5tli,

ind as the wood and water were expended, and
Vol. V,

'

T diCcafe

:. p
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diTeafe was making the molt nlarming procrrcfJ

the commodore was determined to land. Ac]

cordinglv, the Ihips came to an anchor, ard tlJ

water-calks were Tent on Ihore, while a tent \v:J

•erected tor the lick. Here they found plenty oj

vood ; but no Irnits. Two huts were dileoveaJ

pear the encampment, on the banks of a rivultj

and feveral traces of the Indians haviiior latdi

been there; but none now made their appcarl

ance, which gave the invalids an opportunity

ranging without fear, lor the recovery of thei]

health ; and they found tliis a moil delirabl]

fpot, had it not been for a deliciency in vegctabil

productions, fit for food.

, They law here a large blue-crefted pigeoiJ

with a note {o plaintive, that the feamcn at Hrj

miftook it for the lamentations of human beins

in the neighbourhood of the mountains.

M. Bougainville relates a lingular incident

A feaman, on examining fome iLtlls on tlij

beach, found a plate of lead, buried in the land

on which the follow ing letters were very viliblc]

—HOR'D HERE
1 —ICK iVlAJESTY'S

The marks of the nails, by which it had beei

fattened, plainly appeared j and it was evidtti

that the natives mull have torn down and broke!

the plate.

This cireuniftance gave rife to a diligent fcavtn

and a few miles from the watering place, a fp(

was difcovcred where the Englilli had encampt

Several trees were found lately felled, and o\W\

fawn in pieces. A very large and conlpiciuii

free was feen, on which the infcription had Ixrl

aliixed. One of the trees, which had been cl

do4
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hov'n,bad put forth fl^oots of about four months
growth.

I Our voyager conliders this as an extraordinary

Icoincidence of events, thiit amidll To many iflands,

liind fo widely difperfed, he fhould happen to an-

Ichnrat the identical one, which had lb rccentl/

Ibccii vilited by n rival nation.

They found a few cabbage-tree^ on this ifland;

land Ibme wild boars were feen, but none of them
jcould be taken. A few pigeons were lliot, the

IplLimage of which was beautifully varied with
Igreen and gold. One of the moft extraordinary

latiimal prodtidions, however, was an infcdt, the

m\y and wings of which were of fnch a won-
Ideiful texture, that they lb nearly refernbled the

lleaf of a tree, as fcarcely to be diftinguiihed from
lit. When the wings were extended, each formed
lafcmi-leaf, and when clofed, it was entire. This
lis commonly called the leaf infed. It was prc-

Ifcrved in fpirits, and depolited in the cabinet of

[the King of France.

The necellary repairs of the veflTels were car-

Irled on with the utmoll expedition, and an equal

Idivifion was made of the remaining ilender llock

of provifions. From the commodore to the hum-
bled perfon on board, all fared alike : their necef-

Sties, like death, baniflied all diftin6tions.

On the 13th, they had an opportunity of view*
[ng an eclipfe of the folar luminary, and of mak-
(ngtlie proper nautical and allronomical remarks.

The name of Port Pralhn was given to the har-

bour where the fliips anchored.

While they lay here, a failor, in hauling the

|fdne, was bit by a poifonous fliark ; but fortu-

nately cured in a few hours by a profufeperfpira-

T 2 tion.

I
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tion, produced by fwallowing flower-de-luce vaj
ter, and Venice treacle.

Aotourou having remarked the prggrels of thc|

cure, intimated, that at Otaheite there were fea-

fnakes, whofe bite is conftantly mortal. We do]

not remember, however, to have read that auyotj

our voyngers law thofe dangerous reptiles.

On the 2'2d, they felt repeated concuflions ofl

the earth for the fpace of two minutes. The leal

rofe find fell with great agitation, which extend-

ed as far as the iliips. •

Though the weather was uniformly bad, dif-|

ferent parties traverfed the ifland in fearcli of

pigeons and fruits. At laft they difcovered foracl

mango apples, and a kind of pfuen. A fpeclesl

of ivy was fuccefsfully applied in the cure of thel

fcu»vy. May not almoft every kind of vegetable]

have the fame effect ?

In one part of tliis ifland an immenfe cafcadel

•was feen falling from numerous rocks into al

hundred bafons of water, at once ihaded and!

adorned by flately trees, fome of which grew]

even in the refervoirs.

The fituation of the fliip's companies now be*

came fo deplorable, that no time was to be loft.l

A favourable breeze fpringing up on the 24th,|

they put the fliips to fea.

' M. Bougainville remark«, that this conntiyl

ninft be New Britain, and that their ftation nviftl

have been the fame with \\ hat Dumpier call'5 St.l

George's Bay, though that adventurer had thel

good fortiiue to land on a part of it where thel

native!* fupplied his wants. A fuccetlion ofl

iflands havinj; been feen in the offing, they werej

n4<i)t:d aft^r liiti oilicers of the (l^ips.

Thel

Ithem ; but ma
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The field tents were now cut up to repair the

Ifeamen's clothes j and at this period, their Icanty

allowance of bread was obliged to be ftill farther

Irediiced. Their fait provilions were become nau-

Ifeoas to a high degree, yet their ftarving fituation

Ireiidered them palatable. Amidtt all their dif-

Itrelfes, no one gave way to defpondency j and
Ithe common man, influenced by the example of

Ithcir officers, employed every evening in danc-

ling, which was no lefs falutary to health than

Icoiiducive to the amufement of the mind.

New Britain continued in view till the begin-

IrJng of Auguft, when the (liips being near land,

Ifeveral Indian canoes came off. The crews were
and a6tive, and wore r.othing but a few leaves

Iround their middle. They held out fomething

Jlike bread, and invited the French to land j but
Ithoiigh they accepted forne prefents, it was im-
Ipoliible to conciliate their confidence fo far as to

Iprevail on them to come on board.

The following day, a large number of the na-

Itlves aflembled round the Boudeufe j and one of
Ithem, who appeared to be a perfon of fome.au-
|thority, bore a red ftafF, knobbed at each end.

)n approaching the Ihip, he held his hand over
Ills head for a confiderable fpace. The French,

liti vain, tried to gain the good will of thefe peo-

Iple. They eagerly gralped at what was given
Ithem ; but made no return. A few yams were
all that could be procured from them.
On the 31ft, a number of canoes attacked the

lEtoile with a volle.v o ftones and arrows; but a
ymgle difcharge of muiketry put them to flight.

On the 4th of Auguft, they faw t^vo iilands,

Tuppofed to be the fame as are named Matthias

W Stormy Iilands bv Damnier. On the 7rh,

'T 3 they

'iiiiiiiiff
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they defcried a liat illand, abounding wiili cocoa,

nut trees, which appeared to be well inhabited.

The following day they fell in with a cludeiofl
fmall illands, to get clear of which they experi-

enced many and great dangers, .

Coafting al-ing, they afterwards came in fight

|

of two loftv peaks, to which they gave the appel-

lation of the Two Cyclops. A few days after,

j

they n)ade an attempt to land ; but a party iVnt

^out in a boat reporting, that the fpot afforded no

vegetables lit for food, they delifted from the at-|

tempt.

From the rippling of a ftrong tide, it was dif-

covered that there were breakers ahead ; and the I

fliip aftually pafled over them, though without

|

much danger or damage,
At this time no Icfs than forty of the crewsj

were afHi6tcd with the fcurvy, of which M.

Denys, tirll mailer of the Binideufe, died, greatlyl

regretted by his companions. The liberal ufe of

|

wine and lemonade aliifled to mitigate the fevc-

rity of this cruel diforder.

Still furrounded with iflands, they now fteered|

a foutherly courfe, and at lalt got out of the la-

byrinth, through a channel about three leagues]

wide. The iflands which formed it, they deno-

minated the French Pallage.

On the 27th, fcverai other iflands were feenl

to the louth-well, when M. Bougainviile gavel

orders for a boat, from the Etoile, to fleer inl

queft of anchorage, and to examine the produce.!

On two of thefe ifles' they landed, Ijut had no|

reafon to fuppofe they were inhabited, when at

laft an Indian made up to the boat, .ind by fignsl

was made to underftand that they wanted re«[

frelhments. w
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This man prercnted them with a farinaceous

fiibllancc antl I'onie si'atLT, for which he rcccivtid

8 handkerchief and a looking ghifs, and fonie

other truikets, at which he feemed to laugh, as

thinking them beneath his notice j from whence
it was concluded, that he had had fome inter-

courfe with the Dutch fettlements in the vicinity,

[called the Seven Iflands, which, by earthquakes,

arc now reduced to five.

On the laft day of this month the commodore
dilcovered the lile of Ceram. This place is partly

cultivated, and partly in a ftate of nature. It is

very mountainous. A number of fires indicated

that it was well peopled. -

Early in the morning of the lit of September>

our voyagers found themfelves at the entrance

of a bay, where they law feveral fires. Soon
after they difcovered two boats under fail. On
this he imprudently hoifted Dutch colom's and
fired a gun } but as the natives of Ceram were at

variance with the Dutch, this frullrated his de-

lign. - , .,:\..a :•,;; ,,.- ,.,.,. -_<r

Thus difappointed, he returned to the bay 5

and the following night a number of fires at-

tra6ted their attention to the iiland of Boero,

where the Dutch have a factory well provided
with the neceifary refrefhments.

This fa6tory is at the entrance of the gulph of
Cajeli, which the French approached at dawn.
The joy on this occafioq is not to be defcribed j

for at this time more than one half of the crews
were unfit for duty, and fcarccly a man was
(juite free frpm the fcurvy. The little provifion

they had oti board was abfolutcly rotten, and the

fmell was becoone iutol^rable*

(ii

''iV
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Thus circumllanced, it may be well fuppofed,

tlieir change of profpetts wns peculiarly grateful.

The breeze wafted fragrance from the Moluccas,

and recreated their fenfcs. ** The afped, ' lay^

our author, " of a pretty large town, and of|

ihips at anchor, the cattle grazing on the mea-

dows, and the general fertility of the fcciie,
i

caufed tranfports, whifch I have felt, but cannot'

defcribe."

M. Bougainville hoifted Dutch colours and

fired a gun j but though feveral boats were in
|

the vicinity, none of them came along-fide him.

In a fliort time, however, a piragua, rowed by I

Indians, advanced towards the Ihip ; but none of

them M'ould come on board. Notwithftanding

this, the commodore proceeded under full fail,

and in the afternoon anchored oppofite the|

fii(5tory.

Some Dutch foldiers, one of whom fpoke|

French, now came on board the Boudeufe, de-

manding the reafon of her entering the port in I

defiance of the exclufive riglit the Dutch Eaft

India Company poifefled of that privilege. He

was anfwered, that necellity alone drove them to

that ftep ; that hunger muft preclude the foice|

of treaties ; and that they would depart imme-

diately, as their wants were fupplied.

The foldiers departing, foon returned with al

copy of the peremptory orders of government

againft admitting any foreign lliips into the port;l

and deliring a written tlatement of the reafons

on which they had been induced to tranfgrefs it.l

This requeft being complied with, all difficulties!

were at an end j and the refident having per-f

formed his duty as an officer, wa.s anxious to dif-|

charge the fuperior duties of humanity. The

- coaimodorcl
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I

commodore and his olTirrrs were invited to lup

with him oii Ihore, an iiivitalion they gladly ac-

cepted.

The refidcnt and his friends beheld with equal

Ipleal'ure and furprife the etiVcts that hunger had
oil the appetites of the gucfts, nor were they

killing to talte the rcpail till their viiitants were
fully latisfied. I'he commodore lays he enjoyed

this treat the more, as he had previoully lent

|fupplies on board for his ftarving men.
A contract was now made for a liberal fupply

[of animal food, and rice in room of bread. The
refident alfo-humanely furnilhed them with what
pulfe could be fpared from the company's garden.

The lick were landed, and indulged with the

Iprivilege of walking about, for the relloration of
Ithcir health.

To relieve his men, the Haves, belonging to the

[company, were hired to fill the water-calks, and
[to convey the provifions on board.

This illand is defcribed as a delightful afiem-

Iblage of >voods, hills, plains, and well cultivated

Kaies. The town of Cajeli and a few Indian
Ibuildings form the fettlement. A ftone fort,

Iwhich the Dutch had originally erected,, was ac-

Icidentally blown up in .lt)8()j lince which time
lit is inclofed with palifadoes, and has a battery

lof fix fmall cannon. About fifty white people
jrcfidc on the illand, one half of \^ hom are mi-
litary, under the command of the prefident. The
negroes, who refidein the interior, fubfift by the

cultivation of rice.

The natives of this country, who adopt the

protedion of the Dutch, are infpired with a jea-

lous dread of all foreigners. TJ)e Alfourians,

Wever, a clafs of aborigines, maintain unlimit-

ed
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ed freedom and perte6t independence, amon*
tfir" monntalns in the inland parts.

The chief products of the illand are black and

vliite ebony, pepp'.-r, pine ripples, citrons, lemons,

oraiigcs, bananas, and cocoa-nnts. Sapjo is alio

produced here, and e:;celleMt barley. The k[\.

thered race are ninnerons and beautiful. Anioncr

the quadrupeds is a \\'i!d cat, with a bag under

its belly for the conveyance of its youtig. Bats

and ferpents are of an enonnoiis lize; fome of tli

latter are mortally venomous. Crocodiles o

ailonilLing magnitude refide on the bpuks of tliso o
I

rivers, devouring fucli bcafts as conrje in their

way, and the human race are only protected from

their fury by carrying torches. M. Bougainville

alferts, that thefe ferocious creatures have been

known to feize people in their boats.

The Dutch relident, at -'oero, lives in great|

elegance and fplendor. Our author fpeaks of hisj

politenefs and hofpitallty in terms of the higheft]

panegyric. After having twice received tli

French officers with a ceremonious refpe'5t, he bid

adieu to the reilraint of forms, and bid then\ wel-j

come at all hours, as if his table had been their]

own.
The houfe of this gentleman is conftrufted i

the Chinefe tafte, in the middle of a garden in

terfeficd by a river, and is iiandfomely furnilli

ed. The approach to this manfion is throoglul

beautiful avenue of trees, which defcend to thi

fea-fide.

Theaftonlfhracnt of Aotourou, at the firft figli'

of an European fettlement, is not to be defcribd

He regarded every obje6t with the mofl intenli

curiofity, and was highly delighted with the hof-

njtality of the Dutch, fuppofiug that every thin
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\ias freely given, bec:uife lie was unacquainted

with money as a medium orexeliange.

M. Jiougainville lays, that his Utahcitean did

)Dotnegle6t to give the Dutch an intimation of

the conlequenec he was of in his own country
j

and that his prelcnt voyage was merely to enjoy

the pleafure ot a I'ociety whicli he loved. Jle

imitated the French modes to the utmolK His
knees being diltorted, he thought the Dutch refi-

Ideiil undervahied him on that account, and aclu-

£l!y requetted ibme of the iVamen to prcfs their

Iwcight on his limbs, to render them Itraight. This
lircumfrance, however, gives us no very exalted

i;k'a ot" his underilanding. It fecms both the

Kiiglllh and the French were rather unfortunate

in the Ipecimens they ex.hibilcd in Europe of the

natives of that delicious fpot. Perhaps it may be
alleged that none but fools would leave it

!

Aotourou would frequently enquire of his

friends, if Paris was as grand a place as Eoero.

He feemed to think this, compared with what he
had been aecviftomed to, was the /je plus ultra of
fplendor and civilization.

Though the French were only fix days on
lliore, the falubrity of tlKn air had ib far ir»vigorat •

fdthem, that, with the aHilhmce of the freih fup-

lies laid in, it was thought very polhble to com-
lete their recovery at fea. Accordingly the fick

vere conveyed to the Ihips in the morning of the

ih, and towards evening, they weighed anchor,
ad foon got clear of the gulph of Cajeli.

Having coatted fcveral illands, on the yth, they
ad fight of XuUabeflic, where the Dutch have a
actory named Cleverblad. Here is a garrifon of

wenty-iive n>en, under the difcipline of a ler-

,
geant.

' n

^m
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geant, and commanded by a writer to the Dutch|

Lad India Company.
On the morning of the 1 1 th, they had fight of

the illand of Wavvoni, and foon after they dtl'm-

ed Bouton, the (liaights of which they entiw
the following day. Here they obferved a fijuiire-

bullt vtlfel, ranging the Ihore, with a piragua ii^

tow. Th(^ French Ihips were no fooner oblervetU

by this veii'el, than Ihe endeavoured to conceal!

lierfelf behind a fmall illand. It appeared liuit

file was a pirate, and that whatever prifoners ih«

took, were fold for Haves.

Sailing palt a beautiful port in the ifle of Ce-

lebes, they enjoyed an enchanting view of

country delightfully variegated with mountainsj

hills, and valleys, and clothed with an (^uberani«

of verdure. Soon after, pa fling the ifland

Pangafani, the Ihips were furrounded by canoesj

bringing paroquets, cockatoos, various other birdi

and fowls, eggs, and fruits, which they exchang^

ed for knives, or Dutch coin.. Thcfe people

were natives of Bouton, had a brown complexionj

ordinary features, and were low in llatiue. Thf-'

profefs the Mahcmietan faith, and fpcak the fame

language as is common in the Moluccas. Thev

feemed honeft, though expert traders. They hnii

fomc nutmegs in their poffeflion, which they (liid

they procured from Ceram and Banda.

The coaft of Pangafani is defcribed as rifing ir

the form of an amphitheatre from the lliore

which is probably inundated at particular feaj

fons, as the habitations of the natives are built on

the flope» of the hills. The people of Boutoi^

confider ihofe of Pangafani as freebooters; mi

each party is coflftantly provided againft the atj

tack
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tacks of the other, by a dagger, (luck In the

girdle.

On the 14th, a number of piraguas furrounded

I

the Boudeufc, and one llicwed Dutch colours. It

Nppcarcd that this boat belonged to one of the

|d)l' fs of the country, to whonn, by way of pre-

rmincncc, they had granted the privilege of a

flag.

Next day M. Bougainville engaged an Indian

[pilot, but t]»e weather being uncommonly favour-

able, his fervices might have been difpenfed with.

Soon, however, the winds and tides being adverfe,

the Ihips came to an anchor, when the piraguas

came off in great numbers, bringing cottons and
a vSriety of refrelhments.

Getting clear of the narrow pafs, they anchor-

ed in Bouton Bay. The Indian pilot (hewed a

dilpolitiou to be as ferviccable as poflible ; but
he Teemed little, acquainted with the European
art of navigation. This perfon and another In-

|dian drank plentifully of what brandy was given
tliem, but abfolutely refufcd to taftc the (hips

proviiion.s, eating only bananas and betel.

As the Ihips were under fail from Bouton Bay,
the Indians came off with abundance of fruits,

j

poultry, and eggs, which they fold at fuch mode-
rate rates, that even the common mariners could
|lurnilh tliemidves with refrelhments in plenty.

Among the reft of their vi (iters were (ive

Ita^nnkays, or chiefs of Bouton, who arrived in a
mmt of the European form, with Dutch colours

fcoifted at the poop. Thefe people were drefled

ia jackets and long trowfersj they wore turbans,

nncl erich had a lilver-headed cane, as a badge of
ccnleciuence. They prefented the commodore
Iwith a roc-buck, nnd were corai;iimented in re-

VoL. V. U turn
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turn with foinc lilk llufts. They protelfed a gre:\t

partiality for the French nation, and drank tlic

health of his Aloft Chriftian Majelly in indi

plentiful bumpers of potent liquor, tiiat they

were obliged to be allilled into their veUcl.

The Indian pilot having conimuificated to the.

commodore, ihat tiie fouiii-eatt wind uniformly

blev/ Irciliell about noon, he availed himfelf of

this intellij^ence, which he found exa('T:ly true,

and got out to lea without ditliculty. This pe-

culiarity in the wind is a circumrtancc well

known to the natives; and it was obierved, tlm
all their boats retired before the fun reached tiic

meridian.

Alier palfing thj; ifle of Saleyor, where the

Dutch have a kind of refidcnt, on the Irfth they

dlfcovered land in ditfercnt directions, which

tiiey called North liiand, South Irtand, and the

Illc of Palfage. By day-light, nest mornius;,

they were in light of the coait (jf Celebes, whi(h

is deferibed as one of the molt luxuriant fpots hi

the oriental leas. Immenle herds of cattle graze

the plains, which arc fprinkled with grovci,

while the coall is one con tin tied plantation of

the cocoa-nut trf;e. The champaigfi parts are

mottly cultivated and covered with houfes j while

the mountains behind theui add dignity and or-

nament to the landfcape.

*, This day M. Bougainville cliafed a Malayan

boat, in hopes of obtaining a pilot; but they fed

at his approach, and cfc iped. It was fuppofed

ihe mirtook the Boudeufe for a Dutch Ihip. It

feems the generality of the people on the coalt

are pirates, who are always enllaved, when th.;y

fall into the hands of the Dutcli.

h
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In the afternoon of the 22d, the north-eaft

roali of Madura was defcried at a ercat diflanre.

On the fucceeding morn, four iliips were lecn,

two of which hoilted Dutch colours. One of

them proved to be a fnow from Malacca, boui.d

for Jnpara.
z

The commodore now coafled Java, tlie fliore of

which is level, but the mountains rile to a vn'.l:

lieifrht. Proceedinir in fome apvn-ehenfion Icll

they fhould overflioot tlie port of Bata\ia, on tJ.e

morning of the 27th, they had fight of the churrh
of that town, on which they fleered directly for

the road, vhere they anchored with th? pleaf-

ing refle6lion,' that after all their dangers, they

were now in a fair way of a fafe arrival in Eu-
rope,

M. Bougainville w^as foon vifited, as ufual, by
a Dutch otticer ; but as he had previoully fent a

meflcngcr to wait on the governor, he declined

giving this deputy any antVer till he knew the

refill t of his own difpatchcs. It appeared that

tiie governor was at his country feat, about nine

miles from the town j but the fabandar promifed
to introduce the commodore to his excellency

next morning.

Owing to the heat of the climate, journies are

always performed early. Accordingly M. Bou-
gainville fet out with the n^baudnr foon after dt\y

break; sn'd on reaching the governor's palace,

met with a reception equally lincere and oblig-

ing. This chief, whofe power extends fo far and
wbofe fplendor is i'o great, as a proof of the hu-
manity of his own difpofiti'on, applauded the con-
dnft of the refident at Boero in his treatment of
the French duriug the period of fignal didrefs.

.'(iSiiljj
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The fick wefe allowed to be lanckd and lodg-

ed in the hofpital, and the neceiTary fnpplies werel

to he furnilhed, under the direflion of the laban-l

dar. After thefe arrangements, it was agreed on]

to faliite the fort with iilteen guns, which rum-

plinient was returned with an equal number.
The officers having difpofed of the lick, now I

took lodgings for themfeives j -ind foon after fi.v

ed a day for paying a vifit of ceremony to the

governor at Jacatra, his country feat. Alier

this, they paid their rclpedls to the rear adniiridJ

who is always a member of the regency, and

lives with a degree of fplendor that would ncL|

difgrace a prince.

M. Bougainville mentions the theatre of Bala-

via, as an elegant building. Of the performances!

he could not judge, from his ignorance of the lan-

guage. The fame difficulty attended him when

'

he viewed the Chinefe comedies. Exclufive of
|

thefe regular exhibitions, we are told that panto-

mimes are daily performed on fcafFolds, in the I

Chinefe quarter of this city. It is a peculiarity
|

in the Chinefe comedy, that all the male charac-

ters Ihoulci be reprefented by females.

Our author gives a very partial defcription of I

Batavia. He fays the neatnefs is all Dutch, the

magnificence all Parifian. M. Mohr, we are

told, a clergyman of this place, diftinguifhed for

his immenfe wealth and his extenfive knowledge,

has ere6led, in the gardens of one of his country

houfes, one of the moft fuperb obfervatones in|

the world, and has furniftied it with the beft in-

ftruments of European artifts. This gentlemati,

M. Bougainville aidds, " is doubtlcfs the richeft]

of ail the children of Urania."

Thfl
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The hoiifes in Batavia are only one fl:ory high,

6n account of the frequency of the earthquakes

which \'ifit this place j but the opulence of the

inhabitants is fufficiently marked by the mag-
jiificent tafle in which they are furniflied. Tliis

place, however^ is viiibly on the decline ; but it

v'ill always be of confequence, from tlie relined

policy of the Dutch, which renders it difficult for

aperfon, after having accumulated wealth here,

to tranlniit it to Europe.

The diftindtion of rank is obferved with the

moll minute attention at Batavia, and etiquette

is never dilpenfed with. The gradation of pre-

cedence is as follows : the high regency, the court

of jultice, the eccleiiallics, the company's fer-

vants, the naval and military officers. From the

court of juftice there is no appeal ; and fomr,

yenrs ago, this court fentenced to death a gover-

nor of Ceylon, who had been convi6ted of the

mofl: infamous malverfation in his government.
If any of the native fovereigns of Java offend

againft the eftablifhed Dutch 'policy, they are

put to death in the moll inhuman manner. On
thcle melancholy occafions, the unhappy vitilims

are dreifed in white j and though decapitation is

fiu^emed an honournble kind of nunillimcnt, it

nmil never be infli6):ed here, from a prevalent

opinion among the natives, that the lofs of the

head in the other world would be productive of
an eternity of woe. Hence, though the abori-

ginal inhabitants fubmit to have their princes

taken off", fometimes on flender pretences, by the

crueleft means, beheading them would infallibly

excite a revolt.

The feveral chiefs of the different diflrifts of
Java, are furrounded with Dutch g\iards, fo that

U 3
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they are only nominally pofleired of fovcfeign

power. However, they arc ui'eful agents to the

Dutch, and therefore are tolerated in the exercifc

of fuch privileges as do not interfere with the fu-

1

pcrior rights which the company have aflimied.

Before the expiration of tert days from their

arrival, every officer of the Boudeufe began to

experience the fatal etfefts of the climate; and

at length Aotourou felt its pellifcrous inflncnccj

and nothing but the readinefs with which he!

fubmittcd to medical advice, could have frnid

him from the contequenees of the contagion. Fur

a long time after he left Batavia, he diiiingiiilli-

ed it by the expreliive appellation of Enoua Ma-
te, '* the land which kills."

Every requifite preparation being made, the I

ftiips failed from thence on the l6th of Oetober,

1/68, and, in three days, cleared the Straights of

Sunda. By this time all the crew were perfe6tlyj

cured of the fcurvy j but fome few were ftill at-

fetted with the dyfen try and bloody flu<.

On the 20th, the ibips came in fight of the Ille|

of France, and on the 8th of November, the Bou-

deufe anchored in port, and next day the PItoile, I

which had unavoidably been left behind, came

in. Here the fliips were repaired ; and the com-

modore difcharged feverai perfons who were de-

firous of adding to the numbers already in that

colony. Our author, on this occalion, expreifes|

the happinefs he felt in being enabled, after fo tC'

dious a voyage, to enrich this ifle with inhabit'

ants and neceflaries j but laments, in the moft pa-

1

thetic terms, the lofs of the Chevalier de Bou-

chage, and an enfign on board his iliip, whofcl

abilities as an officer were only furpafled by his|

virtues ^nd accompliihments as a man.
M. Boil-

a^crs : one (
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M. Bougainville failed from the Ifle of France

on the I'ith of December, leaving the Etoile be-

hind Iiim, to receive fome farther repairs, in con-

fequence of which llie arrived in France a month
btcr than the commodore.
Without encountering any lingular event, the

adventurers had fight of the Ccipe of Good Hope,
on the Ibth of January, and next morning drop-

ped anchor in Table Bay. M. Bougainville omits

the defcriptior of this celebrated place, vihicli is

lb often and accmateiy defcribed by other voy-

agers j one circumftance, however, he records as

a natural curiofity, that they killed that fcaice

quadrupx^d, named the Giraffe, whiph meafured
leventeen feet in length, and took the young one
alive, which was fcven feet long. ** None of
thefe," ii^ys our author, " had been feen after

that which was brought to Rome in the time of

Caefar, and exhibited in the amphitheatre."

They failed from the Cape on the 27th, and
arrived off St. Helena on the 4th of February,

where, after a delay of two days only, they pro-

ceed on their voyage to France. On the 25th,

the commodore fell in with the Engliih fhip, the

Swallow, commanded by Captain Carteret, 99

previoully mentioned, which veflel had been en-
gaged in a voyage for fimilar purpofes.

From this time little happened deferving no*
tice, till they had fight of the ifle of Ufliant

;

when a violent gale of wind had almoft blafted all

the hopes of fo propitious a voyage. The com-
modore, however, bore away for St. Maloes,
which port he fortunately entered, after an ab-

lence'of two years and four months from his na-

tive land
J during which period he buried no

more than feven of his crew, in all the viciUi-

tudcB
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tudcs of climate and the variety of dangers he

had run through.

When Aotourou was brought to Paris, great

pains were taken to inftru6t him j but after being

nearly two years in the fociety of Frenchmen, he

could articulate but few words of their language,

partly owing to the natural defe6t of his or-

gans, and partly to his being nearly thirty years

of age before he was initiated in habits of ftudy.

Though this ftranger was thus deficient in the

language, the llreets of Paris were perfectly fami-

liar to him. He frequently bought fuch articles

as he fancied, and feldom fufFered himfelf to be

impofed on. None of the public entertainments

feemed to have any charms for him, fave the ope-

ra J and thither he regularly reforted, attrafted
j

by his predileftion for dancing.

He was extremely grateful for favours fliewn,

and never forgot the perfon who had conferred
j

an obligation on him. The Duchefs of Choifeul

was the firft in the lift of his friends ; and he ex-

prelfed more gratitude for the polite attentions

with which file treated him, than even for the I

numerous prefents he received at her hands ; and]

whenever he heard of her arrival in Paris, he im-

mediately repaired to her houfe to pay hi* refpeds. I

After a refidence of eleven months at Paris,
|

this exotic was put on board the Briilbn, at Ro-

chelle, which was del^ined to convey him to his|

native countr}^ On this new adventure, M. Bou-

gainville laid out One thoufand five hundred!

pounds fterling, and the Dutchefs of Choifeul

ordered a confiderable fum to be expended inl

cattle, feeds, implements of hulbandry, and other]

articles for the improvement of the ifland of Ota-

beite,

Tol
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To conclude, iVf. Bougainville, in the fkill with
which he conductfd this expedition, difplayed

great abilities as an oihcer ; and the nvAiA v;iUi-

iible remarks and relitftions which he has inter-

fpcrfed in the courle of his voyac^i*, Ihev/ him to

have been polh-.ircd of a phiU-lbphic and Jibernl

mind, an accurate obfervcr, and a man quaiifjcd

to ndvancc the honour and reputation of his

ccuntry.
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VOYAGE

OF THE HONOURABLE

CAPTAIN P IIIP PS,

TOWARDS THE NORTH POLE,

WITH A BRIEF VIEW OF THE ATTEMPTS AT DIS-

COVEPtINO A NORTH-EAST-PASSAGE TO
t

CHINA AND JAPAN.

TURNING from the fafcinatino defcriptions

of fome of tlie new difcoveries in the South
Seas, before we enter on the voyages of our im-
mortal countryman, Cook, we fhall attend Com-
modore Phipps, afterwards Lord Mulgrave, in

his expeJition towards the North Pole 3 the nar-

ration of which will properly be introduced by
fome account of what other navigators had done
or fufFered, in the fame track, and in the fame
Icourfe.

In the contention between powers, equally

Iformed by nature to meet an oppofition, it may be
Iglorious to overcome 5 but to encounter raging
lleas, tremendous rocks, and bulwarks of folidice,

land defperately to perfift in attempts, to prevail

againft fuch formidable enemies; as the conflict

[s hopelefs, fo the event is certain. The hardieft

and niof: ikilful navigator, after expofing himfelf

aud
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and his companions, to the mod perilous danger!,

and fuffering, in proportion to his hardinefs, the

moll complicated dittrelies, muft at lail iubiuit to

return home without fuccefs, or perilh by his per-

feverance.

This obfervation will be fufficiently juftified,

by a brief recapitulation of the voyages that have

been undertaken, with a view to the difcovery of

a North-eaft PalTage to China and Japan.

The tirft who attempted this difcovery was Sir

Hugh Willoughby, with three Ihips, fo early as

the year 1553, the era of perilous enterprizes.

This gentleman failed to the latitude of y5 deg.

north, within light, as it is imagined, of New
Greenland, now called Spitfbergeuj but by a

ftorm was driven back, and obliged to winter iu

the river Arzena, in Lapland, where he was,

frozen to death with all his company. He left
I

upon his table a concife account of all his difco-

veries, in which he mentions, having failed with-

1

in light of a country in a very high latitude,

about which geographers are divided j fome af-

firming, that it could be no other than New
Greenland, afterwards difcovered, and named by

the Dutch Spitibergen ; others, that what he

faw Vv^as only a fogbankj and of this latter opi-

nion is Captain Wood, an able navigator, of|

whom we ihall have occafion tofpcakliercalitr.

To Sir Hugh Willoughby fucceeded C (pt.iinl

Burroughs, afterwards ^Comptroller of the Navyl

to Queen Elizabeth. This gentleman attemptedl

the paflage with better fortune, and returned fLillf

of hope, but without fuccefs. He paifed thcl

North Cape in 155^, advanced as far north as thcl

78th deg. difcovered the Wygate, or ftraight that!

divides Nova Zembla from the country of thcl

I SammoydsJ
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Sanimoyds : and having pr.fTcd the eaflernniod

point of that (Iraight, arrived at an open lea,

[wiieiice he returned, having, as he imagined,

difcovered the palTage lb painfully fought, and fo

ardently defired. Some affirm, his difcoveriej*

'extended beyond the 60th degree of latitude, to a

country altogether defolate, where the mountains

I

were blue and the valleys fnow.

Be that as it may, the favourable report of
I Captain Burroughs encouraged Queen Elizabeth

to fit out two ftout veflels to perft6t the difcovery.

The command of thefe iliips was given to the

Captains Jackman and Pctt, who, in 1580, failed

through the fame ftraight, that had been difco-

vered by Burroughs, and entered the eaftern fea 5

where the ice poured in fo faft upon them, and
the weather became fo tempeftuous, that after

enduring incredible hardlhips, and futtaining the

inoft dreadful fliocks of ice and feas, terrible even
in the relation, they were driven back and fcpa-

ratedj aid neither Pett nor his Ihip or crew were
lever heard of afterwards.

After this difafter and difappointment, the de-

Ifire ofvifiting the frozen feas to the north-ealt,

began to abate among the Engliili j but was af-

Ifumed by the Dutch with an obftinate perfever-

lance, peailiar to that phlegmatic nation. The
llirft Dutchman we read of who made the attempt,

pas John Cornelius, of whole voyage, in 15^5,
Iwe have but a very imperfeft account ; he wai
followed, however, in lO'OO, by William Barrans,

or Barents, an able and experienced feaman and
lathematician, who being fupplied with every

neceffary for fo hazardous a voyage, by the gene-
[oiity and patronage of Prince Maurice, proceed-

fd in the fame coiu'fe which had been pointed

Vol. V. X out
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out to hlin by the Englilh n;ivi^nt()rs ; but hnv-

iih; palled the Wygatc, found the liko dithcuhifs,

and the like tenipcll.s which the liiiglilh had
experienced j and not being able to bear up
againll them, returned, thoroughly convinced,

that the vvilbcd-for pallage was not to be attained

in that direction. However, he traverlcd the

coaft of Nova Zembla, gave names to feveral pro-

montories and head-lands, and planned to himfelf

a new coiirfe to (leer, by which he hoped to ac-

complilli what he had failed in difcovering, by

following the fteps of thofe who had gone before

him.
In l607i animated rather than difcouraged by

difappointment, he entered upon his fecond voy-

age, with the fpirit of a man fully prcpolTcfled

with fuccefs. He had heard, that fome of the
]

whalers, who had now begun to frequent the

JSorth Seas, had, either by defign or accident,

advanced much farther to the northward, than

thofe who had been purpofely fitted out upon

difcoveriesj he therefore determined to fteer to

the Northward of Nova Zembla, till he iliould

arrive at the height of the pole, under which he

was purfuaded he fhould find an open fea; and,

by changing his courfe to the fouthward, avoid

thofe obllruil^ions which had retarded his pallage
|

to the north-eaft.

In this hope he continued, till he arrived onl

the coaft of Nova Zembla, where, before he had|

reached the 77th degree, he was fo rudely attack-

ed by the mountains of ice, that every wheiel

alTailed him, that not being able to withftandl

their fury, he was driven againft the rocks, and|

^lis fhip daflied to pieces. Barents and the great-

eft part of his cre\y got fafe to land; but it was ta|

experiencfi
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rvpericnrc greater miiery than tliofe underwent,

who pcrifhccl in the attempt. They \vrrc obliLyd

to winter in a country, wliere no living ereatiire

befides theml'elves, appeared to have exidenee;

and where, notwithftanding their lUmoil elforts to

preferve their bodies from the cold, the licfli pc-

rilhed upon tlie hones of fome of tliem, and others

died of the raort excruciating pains.

In this extremity, and notwithftnnding the

anguifli they endured, thofe who furvived had
ftill the fortitude and ingenuity, to frame a pin-

nace from the wreck of their broken lliip, in

which, at the approach of fnmmer, they made
fail for Lapland; but before they arrived at Coin,

their captain died, and with him the hopes of per-

fe6ling his difcovery.

It was now the adlive fcafon for naval enter-

prizes. Private adventurers began to fit out Ihips

for the North Seas. Innumerable fea animals

had been obferved to ball: upon the ice ; the tuiks

of whofe jaws were found to excel, in whitenefs,

the fineft ivory, and their carcafes to yield plenty

of excellent oil. In the infancy of the whale
iifhery, thefe were purfued with the fame eager-

nefs, with which both the lM)gli{li and Dutch
endeavour, at this day, to make the whales their

prey, and perhaps with no le^^ profit. In follow-

ing thefe, many illandswerc difcovered to which
they retorted, and, in couiie of time, the feas that

were fo formidable to the Trft difcoverers, became
frequented at the proper feafons by the fhips of
every nation.

Foreign navigators, however, were more fan-

guine in their "notions of a north-wefl paflage,

than of the exifltnoe of a palTage to the north-

caftj and it was not ti)l many unfuccelsful trials

X U bad
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had been made to dilcover the former, that tlic

latter was again attc^mpted. The celebrated

Hudfon, who difcoveredthe ftraights that lead to

the great weliern bay, which Hill bear his name,

after he had exerted liis ikill, in vain, to find a

palliige weftward, was perfuaded at laft to under-

take a voyage, in fearch of a paflage to tlie north-

eall. I'his he periornied in lO'lO, but being dil-

couraged bv the mifcarriages of others, and the

fatal ilfue that had atinuled their obllinate ptr-

feverance, on viewing the face of the country,

examining the curretitii, and traverling an ini-

menfe continent of ice, that firetched along the

ocean, in a diredion from eaft fouth-eail.to wcit

north-weft, he concluded that no palTage could

be pra(5licable in that dire6tion, and therefore

returned without making any other material dif-

covevy.

From that time till the year 1676, the profecii-

tion of this difcovery was totally negletled by

the Engliih j and though the Dutch whalers amuf-

cd the world with wonderful relations of their

near approach to the pole, yet little credit was

given to their reports, till the arrivcil of one John

Wood, who had accompanied Sir John JMurbo-

rough in his voyage to the South Sea.

. This able and enterprlziiig navigntor, bring

himfelf an excellent mathematician and geogm-

pher, and reading in tiie Philofophical Traniac-

tions, a paper, by which the exiftence of a north-

eaft paflage to the eaftern or Indian ocean, was

plautibly alTerred, and thisTxattly coinciding with

his own notions of the conftruiSlion of the globc\

he was induced to apply to King Charles II. for

a commiiiion to profecute the difcovery .; the ac-

•omplilhment whereof, it was faidj would add to

•
. the
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the glory of his majefty's reign, and immenfely to

the wealth and profperity of his kingdoms.
Many about the court, hoping to fljare in thr

[profits of the voyage, were earneft in prevailing

[with his raajefty to forward the defign, who, be-

ing himfelf fond of novelty, ordered the Speed-

[well frigate to be fitted out at his own charge,

manned, vidualled, and provided with every ne-

ceflary; while the duke, his brother, and feven

other courtiers, joined in the purchafe of a pink

of one hundred and twenty tons, to accompany
her, which they likewife manned and victualled,

and furniihed with -merchandizes, fuch as were
thought marketable on the coafts of Tartary or

I

Japan; the countries they hoped to reach.

Thefe iliips being in readinefs, and commif-
Ifions made out for their commanders. Captain
Wood was appointed to direct the expedition, on
board the Speedwell, and Captain Flawes to bear

him company on board the Profperous.

On the 28th of May, l6;6\ they failed fi'om

Ithe Buoy of the Nore ; and on the 4th of June
cad anchor off Lerwick, in BralTey Sound, where
they continued fix days, to take in water and re-

I

emit their ftores.

On Saturday the 10th, they v/eighed anchor
Icontinued their voyage; and on the 15th they

entered the polar circle, where the fun at that

jfeafon of the year never fcts. The weather now
jgan to grow hazy, a circumftance that fre-

Iquently happens in the polar regions, and darkens
[the air with the oblcurity of night.

From this time till June 2'id, when they fell

lin with the ice, in latitude "Jb deg. 59 min. north,

[nothing material occurred. On that day, at noon,

Ithey obferved a continent pf ice ftretching to an
X ij imperceptible

<iiF<^
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imperceptible dittaiicc, in a direction from calt-

fovilli-cail and weit-north-weft. They bore away

along the ice till the 28th, when they found it

join to the land of Nova Zenibla.

()a the 29th, they liood away to the fouth, to

get chntr of the icej but unfortunately found

themfel\es embayed in it. At eleven at night,

the I'rofpcrous bore down upon the Speedwell,

crying out, ice upon the weather-bow, on which

the Speedviell endeavoured to ware ; but before

ihe could be brought to on the other tack, Ihe

Itruck on a ledge of rocks, and Ibjck fali. They

fired guns of dilhels, l)ut were not heard, and thcBoiit the long

f'^^^ being lb thick, that land could not b. lii-H attempted i

cerned, though clofe to the ftern of their ih' p the pinnace
relief was now to be expe6ted, but from i. , wife, and be

dence and their own endeavours. In fuch a fitu

ation, no defcription can equal the relation of the

captain himfelf, who, in the language of th

times, has given the following full and patheti

account.
*' Here, fays he, we lay ifeating upon the rock

in a uioft frightful manner, for thefpace of three

or four hours, uling all poliible means to fave th

lliip, but in vain; for it blew fo bard, that it wai

wholly out of our power to carry out an anchoi

capable to do us any fervice. At length we lav

land clofe under our ftern, to the great amaze

ment of us all, which before we could not fee fo

the foggy weather ; fo I commanded the men t( fome others,

get out the boats, which was done. I fent thi

boatfwain towards the ftiore in the pinnace

fee if there was any pollibility of landing, whic

I much feared. In half an hour he returned wit

this anfwer, that it was impofiible to land a mai

the fnow being in high cliffs, the fhore was inac

cclTibli
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eelUble. This was bad tidings j fo then it was
high time to think on the lafety of our fouls, and
we went altogether lo prayers, to befeech God to

have mercy on us, for now nothing biit individual

ruin appeared before our eyes. After prayers,

the weather cleared up a little, and looking over

the Hern, 1 faw a fmall beach direfctly with the

Item of the Ihip, where I thought there might be

I'ome chance of getting on Ihore, I therefore

fent otf the pinnace a fecond time, with fome
men in her to be firft landed, but Ihe durll not

venture to attempt the beach. I then ordered

out the long-boat, with tv/enty men to land, who
attempted it, and got faie on Ihore. Thofe in

the pinnace followed, and landed their men like-

wife, and both veirels returned to the ftiip with-

out any accident. The men on Ihore delired

fome fire-arms and ammunition, for there were
many bears in fight. I therefore ordered two
barrels of powder, fome fmall-arms, fome provi-

fions, with my own papers and money, to be put
on board the pinnace j but as ihe put off from the

Ihip's fide, a fea overfet her, fo that all was loft,

with the life ot one man, and feveral others taken
up for dead. The pinnace likewife was dalhed
to pieces, to our great forrow, as by that difafter,

one means of efcaping from this difmal country,

in cafe the Profperous deferted us, was cut off.

The long-boat being on board, the boatfwain and
fome others, would compel me and the lieutenant

to leave the ihip, faying it was impoflible for her
to live long in that fea, and that they had rather

be drowned than I j but deiiring me when I came
on ihore, if it were poflible, to fend the boat
again for them. Before we got halfway to Ihorr,

the ihip overfet -, io, making all poifible hafte to

laud
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land the men we had on board, I went off to tlie

ihip again, to fave thofe poor men who had been

fo kind to me before. With great hazard 1 got

to the quarter of the Ihip, and they came down
the ladder into the boat, only one man was left

behind for dead, who had before been caft away
in the pinnace; fo I returned to the fhore. We
then hauled up the boat, and went np the land

about a flight ihot, where our men were making
a fire and and a tent with canvafs and oars, which

we had fa\ed for that purpofe, in which we all|

lay that night wet and weary. > The next morn-

ing the man we left on board having recovered,!

got upon the mizenfraaft, and prayed to be taken

on Ihore j but it blew fo hard, -And the fea ran lb

high, that though he was a very pretty failor,|

none would venture to bring him off.

The weather continuing blowing with extremel

fogs, and with froft and fnow, and all the ill'l

compacted weather, that could beim igined,put to-

gether, we built more tenls to pr( ferve ourl'elves;!

and thefhip breaking to pieces, came all on (horetoj

'the fame place where we landed, which fervedl

us for Ihelter and firing. Befides, there came to us|

fome hogfheads of flour, and brandy in good

ilore, which was no little comfort in our greati

extreitiity. We now lay between hope and dej

fpair, praying for fair weather, that Captair

Flawes might find us ; but fearing at the fame|

time that he might be cai} away as well as we.

iUit fuppofing we never were to fee him again]

I was retolved to try the utmoft to fave as man)]

as I covld in the long-boat. In order therenntd

we railed her two feet, and laid a deck upon herj

and with this boat, and thirty men, for (he woulif

carry no more, I intended to row and ^ail t\
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Ruftia, but the crew not being latisficd wIjo
lliould be the men, began to be very unruly in

I

(heir mind anil behaviour, every one having a.-*

much realon to lave himfelf as another, iome
lioliUng coni'ultatioji to fave the boat, and all to

run the like fortune; but here brandy was our belt

friend, for it kept the men rdways foxVl, fo that

ill all their deligns I could prevent them. Some
were in the mind to go by land, but that I knew
was impoffible for any man ; and as no paiTtge l)y

Ilea could be attempted till forty men were de.-

Iftroyed, I will leave it to the conlideration of
lany, whether we were not in a moll deplorable

Ifoiidition, without the interpolition of Divine
IPiovidence.

The weather continued ftill very had, with
ags, fnow, rain, and froft, till the ninth day of

^iir being on lliore, which was the 8lli day of
July, when in the morning it cleared up, and tp

bur great joy, one of our people cried out a fail,

phich proved Captain Flawes j fo we fet fire to

m town, that he might fee where we were,
liich he prefently friicovered, fo came up, and

[mt his ho'it to us; and by twelve o'clock we all

|ol i\\t'c on board, but left all on iliore that we
lad fued from the Ihip > for \:c much feared it

piild prove fngv^y again, nnd that we ihould be
ivcn once more on thi ; tniferabie eor.ntry

;

jhich is t\n' the. Jiioil part, covered perpetually

iilh fnow, and what is bnre l»eing like bog^,

]ii whofe furface grows a kind of mois, bearing

blue and yellow flower, the whole produdt of

lie earth in this defolate region. ^ Under the fur-

la', about two feet deep, we came to a firm ho-

of ice, a thing never heard of before ; and
[ainft the icc-clilfs, wh'ch are as high as either

of

'mm
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of the forelands in Kent, the fea has waflied un-

derneath, and the arch overhanging, moll fearfull

to beh(5ld, fnpports mountains of fnow, which, I|

believe, hath lain there ever fince the creation.'

Thus far in Captain Wood's own words. He

adds, that by the tides fetting direftly in upon]

the Ihore, it may be affirmed with certainty, that

there is no paffage to the northward. One rhino

remarkable in his relation, and which feems to

contradi6t the report of former navigators, is, that

the fea is there falter than he had yet tailed ii

clfewhere, and the cleared in the world, for thai

he could fee the fliells at-the bottom, though th^

fea was four hundred and eighty feet deep.

Being all embarked on board the Profperous

on the 9th of July they changed their courfe)

and fleered for England j and, on the 23d of A\)|

guft, they arrived fafe in the Thames, withou

any remarkable accident intervening.

After the mifcarriage of this voyage, on whicl

the higheft expectations had been formed, tlj

inoft experienced navigators in England feeme

to agree, that a paflage by the north, or nortij

eaft, had no exiftence. They were the more con

firmed in this error, for ah error it is, by the m
fons afligned by Captain Wood, for changing hj

opinion on this matter j for, before he went upo

the difcovery, he was fully perfuaded hiniiel

and likewife perfuaded many others, that nothii

was more certain. When, however, he tirft lal

the ice, he imagined it was only that which joij

cd to Greenland, and that no folid body of ice ej

tended farther frou: land than twenty leagues

;

this perfuafion, he altered his courfe, and coaOj

along in the direction in which the ice lay, expel

at every cape or head-land of ice, after m
mi

jng.
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ning a certain diftance, to find an opening into

the Polar Ocean j but after running two or three

glafles to the northward in one bay, he found
himfelf entangled in another j and thus it continu-

ed till his fliip was wrecked. By this experiment,

he found the opinio'^ jf Barents confuted, name-
ly,

'* that by fleering the middle courfe between
Spitlbergen and Nova Zembla, an open fea might
be attained, in which a ihip might fafely fail as

far as the pole." From his own experience, he
therefore pronounced, that all the Dutch relations

ere forgeries which alferted, that any man had
!ver been under the pole ^ verily believing, that

If there be no land to the northward of tiO deg.

at the fea is there frozen, and always continues

10
J
and grounding his opinion upon this remark,

|that if the body of ice which he faw, were to be

lonveyed ten degrees more to the fonihward, ma-
ly centuries of years would elapfe before it would
melted.

To this pofitive aflertion, however, may be op-

ofed, the teftimony of many credible perfons,

loine of whom have themfelves iailed beyond the

0th degree of north latitude, and others, upon
vidence, whofe veracity there is no reafonable

' •
(T htf^^*^

^° bring in quellion.
hangiUo Among the latter, we meet with this fingular

"T^u- ^rllation of Mr. Jofeph Moxon, a member of the
ed hmiltm

, c • ^
1

.1 -Moyal Society.

K ^\ I'al
" -^^^"S* about twenty years ago, in Amfter-

"^ ^ ™m, fays he, I went into a public houfe to drink

cup of beer for my thirftj and fitting by the

blic fire, among feveral people, there happen-
a feaman to come in, w^ho feeing, a friend of

s there, who he knew went the Greenland voy-

e^ wondered to fee him, becaufe it was not yet

2 time

eS:

on whic'

'ormed, tli

nd feenv

,, or i:ortli

[e more coi
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ly of ice \
leagues

and coallj
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mi
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time for the Greenland fleet to come home" and

afked him, what accident had brought him lu)ine|

lb foon ? His friend, (who was the llecrlman)

anfwered, that their fliips went not out to tilh.j

but only to take in the lading of the fleet, to t.rinir

it to an early market. But, faid he, btfoK tin;

fleet had caught lifli enough to lade us, wc, by

6rder of the Greenland Company, tailed luito the

north pole, and came back agaiii. Whereupon,
fays Moxon, 1 entered into difcourfe with liiinj

and feemed to queftion the truth of what he laid

but he did alfure me it was true, and that the iliipl

was then in Arofterdam, and many of the fenuKni

belonging to her, ready to jullify the truth of it J

and told me, moreover, that they had failed twol

degrees beyond the pole. I alked him, if theyl

found no land or-iflands about the pole ? He an-

fwered, no; there was a free and open fea. l|

afl-ied him, if they did not meet with a great deal

of ice ? He told nm no; they faw no ice abou^

the pole. 1 alked him what weather they hac

there ? He told me, tine warm weather, fuch asl

was at Amllerdcnn in the fummer time, and as

hot. I fliould have alked him more queftionsl

hut that he was en'gaged in dilbourfo with hij

frieuvl, and I could not, in modefty, interrupj

them longer. But I believe the ileerlman fpokif

tnith ; for he feemed a plain, honefl, and unaffecj

tatit)us perfon, and one who could have no deligif

ilpon me."
To authenticate this relation, which, howeverl

does not feem worthy of much credit, it has beeiT

Obfcrved, that under the poles, the fun in Jiinj

being twenty-three degrees high, and havinj

little or no depreHion towards the horizon, ail

\Nays, as it were, fwimmtng about in the fnmf

dcvatici
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me, ami

ni home

;erlman)

to tilh,

,
to l»rin<^

fore ihf

, \\c, by

nil to the

elevation, might invigorate that part of the he*

milphere with more heat than he does our cli*

mate, wlien lie is, in the winter, no more than
fifteen degrees at the higheft, and but eight hours
above the horizon , in which fpace the earth hag
time to cool; and to lofe^ in the night, the influ*

ences of heat which it receives in the day.

Another report, upon like evidence, was made

lereupoii.H^^^
King Charles II. by Captain Goulden, who,

'ith liini B^^^^S ^ Greenland whaler himfelf, fpoke with

the fnid-l^^*^ Hollanders in the North Seas, that had fail-

t the iliipl*'^
within one degree of the pole, where they met

ic feiUTunl^^''^^ "° ^^^> ^^^ ^ hollow grown fea, like that ia

nth of itM ^^^ ^^y °^ Biscay.

failed twol ^ ^^^^ '"O'*^ credible teftimony is, that about

1 if theyl^^^ Y^^^ 167O, application being made to the

? Hf an-|S'^^^s General for a charter to incorporate a

•n lea. llcompany of merchants to trade to Japan and

icTieat deal|C^^"^» ^7 ^ "^^ paflage to the north-eaft, the

Ice aboutl^^" ^^^ India Company oppofed it, and that fo

they hadl^^'^^*i3^b^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ High Mightinefles refufed

r fuch aJ^o grant what the merchants requeued.

le and al ^^ ^'*^^*- ^^^^ *^ ^^* talked of in Holland, as a
*
g{^jonsiniatter of no difficulty to fail to Japan by the

- with liil^^y o^ Greenland} and it was publicly afferted

interrupj"^ believed, that feveral Dutch Ihips had ac-

j^^gj^
fpoJtually done it. The merchants being required

id unaffec¥o verify this fa6t, defired that the journals of the

no deii«'t|p''^^"^^"^ fquadron of l655 might be produced

;

n feven of which there was notice taken of a

however ^^P* which that year had failed as high as thfc

t has beei atitude of 895 and three journals of that fliip

m in Jiini ^^^S produced, they all agreed, as to one obfer*-

nd havin ^^^^on taken by the mafter, Auguft 1, 1655, ia

arizon, a! >8 deg. 5(3 min. north.

the i^^ ,r xr t^ -r, .

dcvatioi Voj,. V. Y Bat

b'^^

H' %

'^ti
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But a proof inconteftible, is tiic teftlmony of

Captain Hudfon, who failed, in 1607, to the la»

titude of 81 dcg. SO min. north, where he arriv-

ed on the 16'th of July, the weather being then

pretty warm.
Add to all thefe, that the Dutch, who were

employed in 1670, in endeavouring to find a

north-eatt palTage, advanced within a very few

degrees of that open fea, which is now common-
ly navigated by the Ruffians, and which would

infallibly have brought them to the coaits of

China and Japan, had they perfevercd in the

courfe they were purfuing.

It does not appear, however, from any a^^hen-|^'Q£*gj^L"jr-

tic accounts that we can coUeft, that any voyage,!
^^jj^j^i^^j ^|

profefledly for the difcovery of a north-ealt palf-l^jj
order to C

age, has been undertaken by either public orljj,p north
private adventurers in England, fince that oM^i^-^^^ ,^;^,
Captain Wood, m the year 1O70, till the VG}'age|jQj . ^^^ j^.

we are about to relate ; and it is more than pro- j,j^' ^^ .

bable, , that if the Ruffian difcoveries on the
^^^.^ ^^^ 1

north of Alia had never taken place, the thoughts ropgan neon
,©f finding a prafticable paffiige from Europe in

pf ^j^g count
that diredion, would have lain dormant for ever,

f^jj^j j^^
^.

•

But the vaft and enterpriling genius' of Pctei
circumftance

the Great, in forcing his fubjeds out of that ob j„- ^|
.'i

fcurity in which they had long been involved
lig imneri'il

©pencd to the maritime powers new fourccs jy^ enter n
commerce, and furnilhed frefh motives for ne^

^jj^ Bchrinn-
enterprifes. That great prince, after makinj

jg beyond th
himlelf known and admired throughout Europe -^y ^^^^ pre-
conceived the defign of opening a communita md futferine-
tion with the remoteft parts of the globe, am

.q^jj ^^^^^ ^
difcovering to th^.world new countries which

"^fuccefsfullv '

Euro|i€an nation liad ever yet esfplwcd. Ifter an abft
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mony of writh this defign, he planned oue of the bplddt
o the la'Bgjjtcrpnfes that ever entered into the heart of
he aniv'Bjnan

; and though he did not furvive to fee it

;ing thenI executed, tlie glory of the achievenieut is wholly
hi:).-

vho wereB fhe country of ICamtfchatka was as much un-
o find ajifnown to his predeceflbrs, a^i it was to the reft of
very fewBjjj^. civilized nations of the earth ; yet he formed
common-l(he defigri of making that favage oounU'y the

centre of the mod glorious achicvemeists.

It was in the U^ year af this great monarch's

life, that he comiisilfioned Captain Behriug to

traverfe the wild, and then alraoll defolate, coun-
try of Siberia, and to continue his route to Kanit-

ichatka, where hfc was to build one or morevelfels,

m order to difcover whether the country ^owajrds

the north, of which at that time they had bo
diftin6t knowledge, was a part of America, or

not J and if it was, his inllrvi6tions authorized

him to endeavour, by every potfiblc means, to

feek an^ cultivate the acquaintance of forae Eu"

:h would

coalts ofl

;d in the|

y authen-

ly voyage,

-eatl pair-

public or

e that of

he YG}'age

than pro

;s on the

e thoughts ropean people, and to learn from them the ftatc
Europe in

of the country at which he (hould arrive. If he
it for evcrJfgUgjj jj^ ^h^j,^ j^g ^^^g ^q niakc fuch difcoveries as

> of P^'telcircumftancesfliouldprefent, and commit to writ-
>f that (^h«ng the refult of his obfcrvations for the ufe o^f

involvcdljig Imperial mafter.
fourccs ol j^Q enter minutely into the particulars of Cap-
es for "5Jtain fichring's journey and voyage, would carry
er makinjjg beyond the Limits prcfcribed : let it fuffice to
ut Europelfijy.^ tlj^t after furmounting incredible difficulties,
)mmunicajjj^ futfering hardftiips which none but a Ruffian
jlobe, ai^Jould have furvived, he executed his commiilioii
s which J^Juccefsfully, and returned to Peterlburg in fafety,

fter an abfence of five years, in which time,

,_fijGdes his voyage by fca,^ he had travelled^ ia
^^* y^ going
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going and jeturning, eighteen thoufand miles hy
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It is from the fecond cnterprife of this afto-

ri filing man, and from the fublVqucnt voyages of

the Bulliansi that we are able to afcertuin the

exiftence of a porth-eaft paflage j though tlie

pra6ticability of it is much to be doubted for any

beneficial purpofe.

It was fome time about the year 1740, that

Captain Behripg embarked on^ his fecond voyage
B^J'"fjjj"^J*'^

"

from Kamtfchatka, of whicli all that we knowBj^ -^ dp^^V
is, that he failed fouthward to the ifles of »^^pan,lg3^

Ion o-t
°1

and from thence eaftward about eighty lt^^gues,lj,j^,jj^ ^ ^ ,

At that diftance from Japan he difcovered ^^"^ilzembla a H f
which he coafted north-weft, ftill approaching tolpg^^ .

' , .

'

the north-call cape of Afia, which he doubled,l-^.^^gjj ,. .. ,

and named Cape Shelvghenlki, not daring t||,„^^^^J^^
land till he arrived at the mouth of a great river.ijj^

a nl
'

where, fending his boats, with moft of his crewjlj^^j.^. _^ i
'^'^

„

on lliore, they never more returned, being eitherljjgj.g P^

killed or detained by the inhabitants,
"^^^^^^flEng-Jiih a Tti

made his difcovery incomplete ; for not having ^|- ^^^ ^"
,

men fufficient left to navigate the iliip, ihe went
^™°

on fliore on an uninhabited illand, where the

taptain unfortunately died.

to the North C;
North Cape to

,

From this voyage, however, we learn, that th( «
' ^^"

-. r—..^ 1.1 ^-.i-u /I _r V t.4'^i^^t-u^ '„ " never be
fea, from the north-eaft cape of Kamtfchatka, ii

open to the illes of Japan, and from a fubfequen

account of Ruffian voyages, publilhed in the Phi

lofophical Tranfa6tions, from a paper commnni
cated by the celebrated Euler, it appears, tha

they palTcd along in finall veffels, coafting be

tween Nova Zembla and the continent, at diver

times in the middle of fummer, when thofe fea

.were open.^ The firft: expedition was from th

mter Qhy, latitude 6^ deg, north, longitude 6;
^-^^ of tke'^ ft

trade. The R
of an open fea
ime accomplift

>y the Cape of
han one. Who
>^ lb defperate

;

maginary adva
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But thousfh t
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I afto-

gcsof

m the

;h the

or any

), that
I

^e^. end, from London, and at the approach of
winter, the vcfl'els Ihwltered themfclvcs by going

up the Janilka, the mouih of which is markeS
in our maps in latluide 70 deg. north, and in

longitude ti'l deg. ealt j whence the next fjmnicr
they proceeded to the raouth of th» Lena in V.t-

titude 72 deg. north, and in longitude J ^5 ocpj^.

into which they again retired for tht ulntt: loa-

ion. The third expedition was iVcir,i thr moatli
voyagej^f this river, to the fartheft nortii c.'pft<-^- Afia,
;
knowHj^ ^2 deg. of north latitude, ar«d in 172 d^.^.-oi

Japan,|j3(J longitude from Loudon. Thus (be Rnf^iraia
eagues,B|,j^,|j,g paff^.^ between th*^: contlrseat arv.l Nov;i
d land,l2embla, and failed as far as the rjdcrnmoil nc^Ui
hing tojpgpg

. and the Engliili and Dutch havin,.; re-

peatedly failed through the llraightr. ih\ii divide

Nova Zembla from the continent, notVMn^^caii

be a plainer demonllration of the rcaitty of a
is C':ew,B^Qj.j.|^_gjj£^ palfage, than the fum of th? voyag;;*

g eitner||jgj.g enumerated, when added togothjfir, The
Englilh and Dutch fail to Wygatz, or the Straight;

of Nova Zembla , the Ruffians fail from Wygatz
to the North Cape of Afia ; and Behii/.g from th6

|North Cape to Jiipan. This i? an incontrovertible

demonftration 4 yet it is obviou?^, tl at this coprfe

.Jean never be practicable to 1h\ps ekiiployeJ in

? J"^^^^'
'^^^^ Ruffians, by taking the advantage

1 ^^k-F^ ^" open fea and mi'd weather, in three years
the li^ljitxie accompliflied bus pari of a voyage, which^
mmumjjy ^^^ Cape of G jod Hope, may be made in lefs
rs, thajj^^jjj ^^^ Yv'ho, therefore, would run the hazard
^^^S "^pf lb defperate a palfage, for the fake of reaping
t divertpjjj^gj^jj.^ advantages by an intercourfc with fa-

ages ?
-

-

'^^T III
. though the paffage to the northern coun-

tude JL^g of 'th6 eaft Nvas known to be impradicable
^^§1 y 3 to

11

oubled,

rin^ to

at nver,

which!

havins

it wentj

lere the

that thj

f'i
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to European navigators, in this direftion, it wa«
• worthy the greatnefs of a maritime people, to en-

deavour to determine the poflibility of attaining

the fame end by another courfe,

• The mifcarriage and deaih of Barentz, and the

fhipwreck of Captain Wood, had left the quef»

lion undetermined, whether the regions adjoin-

ing to the pole are land or water, frozen or open

iea. The advantages from this difcovery, befides

the glory refulting from it, had the decifion ter^

minated in favour of navigation, would have

been immenfely great.

It muft be acknowledged, to the lailing ho*

Xiour of the noble lord who then prefided at the

head of the Admiralty Board, and who patroniz-

ed the undertaking, that the means 4o render it

fuccefsful were in every rerpe6t proportioned to

the importance of the difcovery. - ,

The veffels that were made choice of were thel P^^^^e. and c

propereft that could be devifed, Bomb-ketches" "^^^^rial mte

^re in the firft inflance ftoutly built, and not

being over large, are bell adapted for navigating

fees that are known to abound with flioals and

covered rocks : thefe veffels, befides their natural- <.. ,

Hrength, were Iheathed with plank of fealbnedP™'^"^. i b"

oak three inches thick, to fortify them againft|%'"0;? P^^chy

the fliocks and preffure of the ice, that, in theirl °; , l^^^ S«"
progrefs, they muft infallibly encounter. Theyl .

the Car

were, beiides, furnilhed with a double fet of ice|[°"^?^^ jn»P .

poles, anchors, cables, fails, and rigging, to proJ ^
J ^''jj' ^

vide againft the terrible effeds of the feverc ^'if ^^^f'^^^^*
tempelhious weather, that frequently happens in||.

, /^
^"®

high latitudes, even in thp middle of the moi ^J.^^^^,
by oM

temperate fealbns.
jiatitude, and

Nor was lefs care taken to provide for tliJ*^^"^.®' -

UomfQVt^blc fubftftencp of the rapn, than for thJ „;?^/."S arnvj

prefervatipJ*^^ ^«^ PW
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every requi
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perienced fi
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prefervation of their lives, by wife direftions in

equipping tlie ihips j and fiipplying them with

every requilite that could be thought of, to pre-

vent the fatal effe6ts that other voyagers had ex-

perienced from inhofpitable climes and difeafe.

Thus equipped and provided, the command of

the Race Horfe was given to the Honourable
Conftantine Pbipps, now Lord Mulgrave, as

commodore ; and that of the Carcafe to Captain
Skeffington Lutwych j the firft mounting eight

fix pounders and fourteen fwivels, burthen three

hundred and fifty tons ; the latter, four fix

Sounders and fourteen iwivels, burthen three

undred tons.

On the 3d of June 1773> t^^e commodore made
the fignal to weigh, and next day, being off

Sheernefs, they took their departure with a frefh

breeze, and continued their voyage, without any
material interruption or occurrence, till the 1 6th,

when they lay to, off* Braffey Ifland, and purchaf-

cd fifh from the Shetland boats at a very cheap
rate.

On the l6th, they took a new departure from
Shetland j but were foon inveloped in a fog of
almoll pitchy darknefs, during the continuance

of which guns were fired and drums beat, to en-

able the Carcafe to keep company, while the

confort Ihip was obliged to repeat the fignals,

left, in the deep gloom, they fliould nm foul of
each other.

When the mift vanifhed, they found them-
felves, by obfervation, in 60 deg. 52. min. north

latitude, and immediately fleered a north-eail

courfe.

Being arrived in latitude 65 deg. Q min. norths

dnd tli^ cold beginning to be very fenfibly felt,

tho

tf'-:M
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the additional clothing, which had been liberally

furnilhed by government, was delivered out to

the officers and men. Next day, being the ipth,

the wind varied to every point of the compafs,

and the commodore brought to, and fpoke his

confort.

On the 20th, they purfued their courfe to the

eaAward with high breezes and a clear air. They
were now within the polar circle; and at mid-

night bad an obfervation of the fun, and found

their latitude 60 deg. 52 njin. north. Here the

Race Horfe founded with a lead of one hundred

weight, and a line of feven hundred and eighty

fathoms, to which was appended a thermometer

of Lord George Cavendilh's conftrudion. They
found no bottom ; but it was afcertSined, that

the water was eleven degrees colder at that depth

than on the furface.

The following day they had light breezes and

cloudy weather, and now they iirfl obferved a

whale. The commodore obferving a whaling

fnow, with Hamburgh colours flying, fired a

gun, and brought her to. Being homeward
bound with feals, a gentleman, who had embark-
ed on board the Race Horfe with a view of pro-

fecuting the voyage, being already tired of his

lituation, bid an adieu to his friends, and took

his paflage on board the Haqaburgher, in ordei;

to return home,
• On the 22d, the articles of war were read.

The Weather began to be piercing cold ; being

now in the 70th deg. of north latitude, and about

14 min. to the eaftvvard of London. The rain

poured down in llreams, and froze as it fell, and

ihjs aiv was thick and unpleafant* -

The
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The fain continued next day ; and they heard

three guns fired at a diftance, but faw no fliip or

other object. On the 'J4th, the commodore
changed his courfe to eall-north-eaft j and amidll

fogs, gales, fleet, and piercing cold, they advanc-

ed till they found themfelves in latitude 7-4 ^eg.

17 min. north.

On the 27th, they had light airs from the

fouthward, and felt it much warmer than the

preceding day. Indeed, the viciffitudes of heat

and cold are much more frequent here than in

the more foutherly latitudes. It often changes

from temperate to fevere cold almoll in an in-

ftant. It fliould feem, likewiie, that in this lati-

tude the ice frequently Ihifts its place ; for Cap-
tain Wood, about the fame feafon of the year, in

1676, fell in with ice near this latitude, and
found it prefented an impenetrable barrier againlt

his farther progrefs. His aflecling fliipwreck
has been already related.

On th« 29th, being in latitude 78 deg. norths

and in longitude 6 deg. 2Q nlin. eaft, they came
in fight of land ; when a confultation was held

concerning their future courfe. The appearance
of the land lay from eaft- Tout h-eafl to north-eaft.

FallinginwiththeMarquis of Rockingham Green-
landman, ihe prefented each of the fliips with
fome venifon, which was found very well flavour-

ed, but not burthened with fat. By this lliip,

which had juft come from the ice, they learned,

that three whalers had, the day preceding, been
cruflied to pieces by fome floats of ice fuddenly
clofing on them.
Purfuing their courfe, nexl morning they faw

Black Point, fo called from its dark appearance,

hmn^ efillward at the diitance of fcven or eight

leagues.

M'
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leagues. I^oon after Handing to the eaft, tliey

founded,, and found ground at one hundred and

fifteen fathoms depth."

On the ift of July, they had light breezes and

clear weather at midnight, and the fun ihone as

bright as at noon. Early this morning they

made Charles's Ifland, and faw fome whalers at

a diflrance.

Next day, they lay to and took the altitude of

a mountain, which they named Mount Parnalfiis.

It was found three thoufand nine hundred and

lixty feet from the level of the fea, wholly co-

vered with fnov/, and at a dillance refembled an

antique building, crowned with a turret.

The bottom of this mountain, and the adjacent

hills, have fometimes a very fiery appearance,

and the ice and fnow on their fides, in various

fantaftic forms, gliften with a brilliancy that ex^

ceeds the fplendor of the brighteft gems. This

appearance is the general prelude of a ftorni.

Here they Ihot fome fea-fowl, which had a very

oily tafte. ,

July 3d, was a perfe6t calm. This day they

fpoke a Hollander, who predicted, that a degree

or two farther north would be the extent of

their progrefs this feafon. Having doubled Cape

Cold, they anchored about three miles from the

iand, and fent the boats afliore for water, which

they found in abundance, pouring, from the

rocks.

The fucceeding day, by obfervation, the latir

tude was 79 deg. 34 min. north, and the longi-

tude 8 dee. 10 min. eaft. The thermometer

Hood at 47.

On the 5ih, they were furrounded by a thick

fog, in confe(j[ueiice of which it was found ne-

^effary
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ceflary to fire guns to keep company. A dread-

ful crackling was now heard at a diftance, which
proved to be the dailiing and grinding of the

ioofe pieces of ice againlt each other j the report

of which is conveyed from a great dirtance.

Next day, the iilands of ice began to appear,

and the fog thickening, their fituation became
very alarming, About ten at night the commo-
dore bore away from the ice, and foon loft light

I

of it ; but next morning dcfcried it again,

ftretching from eaft by fouth to north by eait.

The weather was cloady on the 7th, and find-

ing themfelves befet by Ioofe fragments of ice,

which gave them inceltant trouble, they flood to

the weftward j but it was with extreme difficul-

ty
they could keep any courfe, for hp ice came

in fuch drifts as whirled the fliips about in an
aftonilhing manner.
Both velTels continued to be entangled by the

ice on the following day, and the Carcafe being

driven to leeward, hoifiied out her long-boat to

tow up with the commodore ; but the ice clofiiig

very faft, it was impolfible for the boats to live.

Orders were, therefore, given to ftand to the

fouthward, but the Ihi^s were unable to make
head againfi the accumulation of ice that conti-

nually furrounded them; and, therefore, were
obliged to have recourfe to their ice anchors and
poles. Towards evening, the ice beginning to

|open, they ftrained every nerve to extricate them*
[felves from their perilous fituation, which at lafl

hey elfefted, though with fome lofs.

It frequently happens, that Ihips, encompafTed
in thi* manner by the ice, periili by being dafh-

againft the folid ^fields, or are crulhed by
>e Ioofe fragments luddenly coalcfcing.. The

greateft
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greateft danger, however, is from the loofe ice
j

for the whalers often moor their fhips in fecurity

to the folid fields of ice that fcem to reft upon the

earth. In fuch fituations, it fometimes happens,

that no loofe ice is to be feen j yet, perhaps, in

lefs than an hour's time, upon a change of wind,

it will pour upon thcra with ineliitible violence.

Though it is allowed, that many of the largeli

fields of ice are bedded in the bottom of the fea,

yet it is equally certain, that they are often rent

afunder by the raging billows, which produces

the moft terrible cralh imaginable.

The excellive feverity of the climate demand-

ed all the exhilirants that the bounty of govern-

ment had fuppiied for the comfort of the crews.

Each man had now two quarts of porter and a|

pint of brandy for his daily allowance.

On the 10th they failed between numberlefsl

pieces of ice, among which they faw feverai

whales. The ice foou becoming folid and coin-

pa6t, they were obliged to change their courfe;

and the difcovery of a paflage to the pole, in that]

dire6tion, Deing judged in^practicable in the opi

nion of every officer on board, and the men al-

fnoft worn out with continued labour, it was re-

folved to extricate themfelves, as foon as pofli-

ble, from the dangers with which they were en-

vironed.

Next day, having with infinite toil worked ouj

of the loofe ice, they failed along the main bod]

which appeared perfectly folid and compafl]

This immenfe mafs extended as far as the ey^

could reach from the mafthead ; but the fea w;

now tolerably clear. Early in the. morning the]

faw land, whicn proved to be Cloven Clitf, in lati]

tude 79 deg. 56 min. north.
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On the evening of the 12th, being fonr or iive

miles diiiant from the Cliff, they Ibimdetl and
found a rocky bottom at tiftcen fathoms j and faw
fevera* ^nglilh and Dutch Grcenlanders at an-

chor, in the Norways, as it is called, their ulual

place of rendezvous, for they never venture far-

ther north. A breeze fpringing up, they made
fail and foon faw Hacluit's head, bearing welt-

wafd about fix or feven leagues diftant j and by
noon they found themfelves in 80 deg. 2 min.
north.

On the following day they came to an anchor
in Smearingburgh harbour, where they remained
feveral days, to take in frelh water j during which
fpace our journalill was employed in furveying

the country, which is defcribed as being awfully

romantic, and full of mountains, precipices and
rocks. Between thefe are hills of ice, apparently-

generated from the melting of the fnow on the

fides of thofe towering ele\'ations, which, being

once congealed, every feaibn receives an accu-

mulation of gelid matter. The eye of fancy may-

fee a thoufand fantallic figures on thefe hills, rc-

prefenting trees, cailles, ruins, and the difi^crent

objects in animated nature.

Of thefc ice hills, however, there are feven

which more particularly attract notice : they are

called the Seven Ice-burghs, and when the fun
ihines full upon them, the profpeft is inconceiv-

ably brilliant, afiTumingall the "various hues and
tints that the refleftion of the folar orb on their

rude furfiices caqi convey. Their luftre is top

dazzling for the eye, and the air is filled with an
afionilhing brightnefs.

Smearingburgh harbour was firft difcovered by
the Dutch. Here they eredcd iheds and conve-
Vol. Y. Z niences

!|mM<

bl
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ni/.nces for boiling the blubber of whales, inft^ad

of carrying it home in the grols. Allured by the

hopes of gain, they aUb built a village here, a id

endeavoured to fettle a colony j but the firll win-

ter they all peri (bed. The remains of their vil-

lage may Hill be traced, and their domeftic utcn-

lils, and other implements, remained in the jhape

offolid ice, long after the fubftance was decayed.

Where every thing is new, a ilrangcr mud be

at a lofs to fix on the lirft objc6ts of his admira-

tion. The rocks here are certainly the moft llri Ic-

ing obje6l:s. Their fummlts are almoft perpetu-

ally involved in clouds. Some appear one folid

mafs of Itone, from top to bottom. Others con-

lift of various fragments, differently veined, like

marble, with red, white, and yellow j and proba-

bly, were they fawed and poliilied, they might
ipqual, if not excel, thetineft fpecimens of Italy

and Egypt.

On the foutherly and wefterly declivities of

tliefe rocks grow all the indigenous plants, herbs,

and mofTes: on the two other lides the wind
ftrikes fo cold that it deilroys every principle of

vegetation.
^

Thefe plants arrive at maturity in a very fhort

fpace. Till the middle of May, the whole coun-

try is locked up in ice ; about the l)eginning of

July, however, the plants are in bloflbm, and by

the latter end of that month, or the commence-
ment of the next, they have perfe6ted their feed.

The earth is fertilized, in a great meafure, by the

dung of fowls, which, after breeding their young

here during the fummer, repair to more favour-

able climes.

The plants moft common in Spitsbergen, arc

fcurvy-grafs, and crowsfoo^ j there are, beftdes, a

i
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fpecics of boufe-lcek, an herb refcnibling flone-

erop, fnake-vveed, moufe-enr, wood-ftrawbcrry,

periwinkle, and a plant peculiar to the countiv,

called the rock-rdant. Its leaves are linouiform,

about fix feet long, and of a dull yellow. It is

an aquatic, and therefore rifes in height in pro-

portion to the depth of water in wliieh it is found.

It fmells fomewhat like muicles. Thefe are the

principal planis and herbs: of flowers, the white

poppv is predomii'.ant.

The rocks and precipices being full of fifllires

and clefts, which afiord convenient Ihelter for

the birds, ihey breed there in immenfe numbers.
Moft of thefe are water-fowl, and draw their food

from the fea. There are, however, forae rapaci-

ous birds, that prey on their own kindj but thefe

are few. The water-fowl eat flrong and tilhy,

and their fat is not to be endured. They are fo

numerous, as fometimes to darken the air when
they rife in flocks; and they fcream fo horribly>

that the rocks ring with their noife.

There are a few fmall birds like our fnipes, and
a kind of fnow-bird, but different from that

found about Hudfon's Bay.

The ice-bird is a very beautiful little bird, but
very rare. He is, in lize and (hape, like a turtle-

dove, l)ut his plumage, when the fun fhines upon
him, is of a bright yellow, like the golden ring

in the peacock's tail, and almofl dazzles the eye

to look upon it.

The other tenants of this forlorn country are,

white bears, deer, and foxes. How thefe crea-

tures can fubfiil in the winter, when the whole
earth is covered with fnow, and the fea locked

np in ice, is hardly to be conceived. It has been
faid, indeed, tijat when the ocean is all frozen

Z 3 over.
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over, and no falh:nancc to be procured in thii

country, they travel foutherly to the warmer cli-

mates, where food, proper tor them, abounds in

the immenle forells of the northern continent.

But whoever confiders the vaft diftauce between
Spitlbergen and the neareil parts of the northern

continent, will be as much at a lofs to account for

the fubiittence of thefe creatures in their journey,

as in the defolate region where they undoubtedly
remain. The bear is by far the bcft accommo-
dated to the climate of which he is an inhabitant.

He is equally at home on land and water, and
hunts diligently for his prey in both. In fum-
mer he finds plenty of food from the refufe of

the whales, fea-horfes, and feals, which is thrown
into the fea by the whalers, and covers the fliores

during the time of whaling; and he has befides

a wonderful fagacity in fmeiling out the carcafes

of the dead, let them be ever fo deeply buried in

the earth, or covered with Itones. But how he
fublifts in winter, is very difficult to be account-

ed for on any rational principle.

Difquifitions of this kind, as they are beyond
the reach of human comprehenlion, ferve only to

raife our admiration of that Omnipotent Being,

to whom nothing is impoflible.

Thefe creatures, as they differ in nothing but
their colour and fize, from thofe commonly fhewa
in England, need no defcription.

The foxes difter little in ihape from thofe we
are acquainted with, but in colour there is no li-

militude. Their heads are black, and their bo-

dies white. As they are beads of prey, if they do
not provide in fummer, for the long recefs of

winter, it were, one would think, almoft impof-

fible for them to furvive ; yet they are feen in

plenty.
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j)lenty, thougli, by their fublilty and iViftnels,

they are not caly to be caught.

The Dutch I'eainen repc^rt, that wh n they arc

liungry they will Icign thciufelves dead, and
when the ravenous birds come to feed upon them,
they riib and make thcni their prey.

Lut thenioll wonderful thing of all is, how the

deer can furvivc an eight month's famine. Like
ours, they feed upon nothing, that can be perceiv-

ed, but the vegetables which the earth fpontane-

oully produces 3 and yet for eight months in the

year, the earth produces neither plant, herb,

ilirub, nor blade of any kind of grais whatever.

They are befides, but thinly clothed for fo fevere

a climate J and what feems ftill worle, there is

not a bufli to be fecn to Ihelter them, within the

diftance that man has yet difcovered. The means
of their fubfilience mull therefore remain among
the fecrets of nature, never to be difclofed, as no
human being can ever live here, fo as to be able

to trace theie creatures to their winter's refidence.

It is known, however, that the rein-deer in Lap-
land fublift on the licken, which they fcrape for

to a great depth in the fn6w. Analogy may
here fupply the place of demon ft ration.

Amphibious creatures abound the moft about
tlie founds and bays of Spitlbergen, and they feem
beft adapted to endure the climate. Thele are

the feals or fea-dogs, and morfes, or fea-horfes j

of which the v.halers avail themfelves, w^hen dif-

appointed incompleting their lading with the fat

of whales.

The feal is futHcicntly known ; but the fea-

horfe, as it is a creature peculiar to high lati-

tudes, is, therefore, more rare. It is not cafy to

Aiy how he came by his name j foi' there i'< n6
Z ii more
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more likcnefs between a fea-horfc and a land*'

horle, than there is between a whole and an ele-

phant. The fea-horle is not unlike the feal in

ihape. He has a large round hf*ad, larger than

that of a bull, but {lia])ed more like that of a pug
dog without ears, than any other animal we are

acquainted with. He tapers all the way down to

the tail, like the fifli we call a lump, and his lize

is equal to that of the largeft iized ox. His tu<k»

clofe over his under jaw, like thofe of a very old

boar, and are in length from one foot to two, or

more, in proportion to the lize and i^ge of the ani-

mal. His Ikin is thicker than that of a bull, and
covered with fliort, moufe-coloured hair, which
is flecker and thicker, juft as he happens to be in

or out of feafon, when he is caught. His paws,

before and behind, are like thofe of a mole, and
ferve him for oars when he fwims, and for legs

to crawl when he goes upon the ice, or on fliorc.

He is a fierce animal, but being unwieldy, when
out of the water, is eafily overcome.
Thefe animals are always found in herds, fomc-

times of many hundreds together, and if one is

attacked, the reft make a cotnmon caufe, and
iland by one another till the laft gafp. If they

are attacked in the water, they will fight defpe-

rately, and will even attempt the boats of their

purfuers, if any of them are wounded, and not
mortally. Some of them haVe been known to

make holes in the bottom of the boat with their

tulks, in defence of their young. ^Their eyes are

large, and they have two holes in the upper part

€rf the neck, out of which they eje£k the water,

like whales.

Though the fea, about Spitibergen, is full of

fifli, yet they rather appear to be deli^ned by Pro-

vidence
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idencc for the fuftenanr« of one another, than W.
for the food of man. The mackarcl, of which
there are no great plenty, fcem not only to be the

moll wholefome, and the moll palatable, but alfo

the moft beautiful. They appear to be a differ-

ent fpecies from thofe caught upon our coaits.

The upper part of the back is of a vivid blue j

the other part as* low as the belly of a gem-like

green on an azure ground. Underneath the bel-

ly the colour is a tranfparent white, and the fins

fliine like polillied lilver. All the colours glow,

when alive in the fea, with fuch a richnefs, that

fancy can hardly form to itfelf any thing in na-

ture more beautiful. Almoft all the other lilh on
this coaft are of an oily nature, and of a very in-

different flavour.

The faw, or fword-fifh, is remarkable, not only

for the fingularity of his lliape, but alfo for his

enmity to the whale. This filh takes his name
from a broad fiat bone, in length from two to ;),|

four feet, which projefks from his nofe, and ta-

pers to a point. On each fide, it has teeth like a
comb, at the diftance of a finger's breadth afun-

der. He is alio furnilhed with a double row of

fins, and is of aftonifliing ftrength in the water.

His length is from ten to twenty feet. He feems
to be formed for war, and war is his profeffion.

The confli6t betwixt him and the whale is dread*-

ful, yet he never gives over till his fword is

broken, or he comes off vi6torious.

The whale is a harmlefs filh, and is never
known to fight but in his own defence. Yet
when he is exafperated, he ntges dreadfully.

ThoiTgh, from his magnitude, lie may be called

the fovereign of the leas
;

yet, he is liable to be
vexed and hurt by the meanelt reptiles. The

whale's
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whale's loufe is a molt tormenting little animal.

Jts fcales are as hard as thole of our prawns 5 its

head is like the lout'e's head, witli four horns, two
that ferve as feelers, the other two are hard, and
curved, and ferve as clenchers, to fix him to th<3

whale. On- his cheft, underneath, he has twa
carvers, like fcythes, with which he col)e<5ts his

food, and behind thefe are four feet, that ferve

him for oars. He has, moreover, fix other

clenchers behind, with which he can rivet hini-

felf fo clofely to his prey, that he can no other-

wife be difengaged, but by. cutting out the whole
piece to which he is fixed. He is jointed on the

back like the tail of a lobfler, and his tail covers

him like a fnield when he is feeding. He fis.es

himfelf on the tenderelt parts of the whale's bo-

dy, between his fins, on his-fheath, and on his

lips„ and eats pieces out of his fleih.

They found no fprings of frefh-water in Spitf-

bergenj but in the valleys, between the moun-
tains, are manyjittle rills, caufed by the rain and

melting of tlie fnow in fummer; and from thefe

rills the fliips are fnpplied. Some are of opinion,

th-j^ this water is unwholetome, but this does not

appear to be the cafe. The whaling people have

drunk of it for aces, and have found no illefFefts

from the ufe of it. Ice taken up in the middle

of thefe feas, and thawed, yields alfo good freffi

water.
On board the Race Horfe, Dr. Jrvine, who

received the premium by grant of parliament, for

his difcovery of an eafy procefs for making falt"

water frefh at fea,- tried many experiments at

Spitlbergcn, and in the courfe of the voyag-e.

"jrhat gentleman had formed a projc6t for jwe-

fijrvinj
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ftiving flefli-meat frefh and fweet in long voy-
ages, but it did not anfwer in this.

In calm weather it was remarked, that the fea

about the iflands appeared uncommonly ftill and
fmooth; that it was not luddenly moved at the

firlt approach of blowing weather J but that when
the ftorm continued, the waves fwelled gradually,

and rofe to an incredible height.—Thefefwelling
waves fucceliively follow one another, and roll

along before the wind, foaming and raging in a

frightful manner, yet they are thought lefs dan-

gerous than thofe that break lliort, and are lefs

mountainous.

It was obferved likewife, that the ice that reft-

ed on the ground was not ftationar}^ but that it

changed place; and they learnt alfo, that in fome
feafons there was no ice, where this feafon they

were in danger of being embayed. There does

not, however, from thence appear the leafl reafon

to conclude, that any pra6ticable palTage to the

Indian Ocean can ever be found in this dircftion j

for were it certain that the feas were always open
under the pole, yet great bulwarks of ice evi-

dently furround it, fometimes at a lefs, and fome-
times at a greater dillance. Moreover, were it

poflible that chance fhould dire6t fome fortunate,

adventurer to an opening at one time, it would
be more than a million to one, if the fame open-
ing were pafl'able to the next who fliould attempt

it.

There arc many harbours about Spitlbergen,

befides that of Smearingburgh, where Ihips em-
ployed in the whale filhery take ihelter in ttormy

weather; and there are fome iflands, fuch as

Charles's Ifland, the Clifted Rock, Red-Hill,

Hacluit's Headland, &:c. that ferve as land-marks,

by

I :

U!
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by which feainen dire6t their conrfe. Thefc
illands »nre full of the nefts of birds 3 but their

eggs are as naufeous as the flefli of the fowls

that lay them. The failors fometimes cat them,

but they are filthy food. Even the geefe and
ducks, on the neighbouring iflaiids, eat filhy and
ilrong. •

:

The air about Spitlbergen is never free frcra

icicles. If a perfon looks through the fun-beams
tranfverfely, as he fits in the Ihade, or where the

rays are confined in a body, in (lead of dark motes,

as are feen here, myriads of fliining particles are

obferved, that fparkle like diamonds ; i\nd when
the fun Ihines hot, as it fometimes does, fo as to

melt the tar in the feanis of Ihips, thf^.fc iliining

atoms feem to melt away, and delccnd like dew.

It is feldom that t!ie air continues clear for

jmany days together^ in this climates, when that

happens, the whalers are generally fnccefsful.

There is 1.0 difference between night and day, in

the appearance of the atmofphere about Spitf-

bergen, one being as light as the other, only when
the fun is to the northward, he may be looked at

with the naked eyo, as at the moon, without daz-

zling. The fogs here come on fo fuddenly, that

from bright fun-lhine, the deepeft obfcuri ty fome-

times takes place in an iniiant.

While our journalift was- bufy in making his

obH'irvations, all belonging to the lliips were dif-

ferently engaged, in one employment or other,

either of bulinf?fs or pleafnre. The commanders
and officers, with Mr. Lyon the aflronomer, bn-

(ied themfelves in making obfervations, being

furniflied with an excellent apparatus. They
Jauded their inftrnments on a fmall ifland, ill

Vogle Sound, and had feveral opportunities dur-

o
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fnf^ their flay, of ufing them to advantage. Hav-
i:Tg erected two tents, the captains from the fiih-

evv frc qucntiy vilited the obfervers, and exprelfed

tlicir a imiraiion, not only at the perfedion of
the initrunnuts, but likewile at the dexterity with
which they were accommodated.
The ice began to fet in apace, yet the we;ither

was Lot. The thc»"mometer, from fifty-fix irif the

cabin, rofe to ninety in the open air. It was ftill

ten degrees higher on the top of a mountain to

which it was carried. The iiland on which the

experiments were made, they called Marble
iiiand, from the rock by which it is formed.

Having watered, and finiihed their obfervations,

the lliips prepared to depart.

July the 19th, the commodore made the fignal

to weigh ; at two in the afternoon the Ibips were
under fail. At three they tacked and fieered

northward
J
and before four were again entangled

m the loofe ice, through which they failed, di-

recting their coiufe along the main body, which
lay from north-wefl: to fontii-fouth-eaft.

Next day they continued their courfe along

the ice, but could difcover no opening, though
they fearched every creek, and left no bay or

turning unexamint^d. This 'day they obferved

vhat the failors call a mock-fun, a phoenomenon
Weil enongh known in this climate.

On the 21ft, the feverity of the weather in-

creafing, an addition^il quantity of brandy was
ftTved out to the people, and every comfortable

rcfrciliment afforded them, that they thenifelves

could V. iih or require. The courfe of the ice lay

this day north-eaft.

The two folknving days prcfcnted nothing re-

markuble,

Gn
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On the 25th, they had gentle breezes, with
cloudy weather, and were engaged among fome
pieces of ice, which kept them continually tack-

ing and luffing. At length they entered among
mountains and illands of ice, which came upon
them fo faft, that it was with ihe utmoft difficulty

they could proceed j the Carcafe having feveral

times llruck againft them with fuch violencCj as

to raife her head four feet out of the water.

They now imagined, from the folidity and extent

of thefe illands, that the late ilrong gales had
caufed a feparation from the main body, the

commodore therefore changed his courfe with a

flrong gale to the ealtward^ in the m^rhing the

weather became moderate.

Next day, at feven in the morning, they came
in fight of Red-hill, -a fmall mount which com-
mands an open plain, known by the name of

Deers- field, by realbn of its tertile appearance, it

beii)g the only fpoc *)n which they faw no drifts

of fnow. In the vicinity lay Muffin's Ifland.

Captain Lutwych fent out the long-boat, with
orders to found along the fhore, and to examine
the foil. This illand is about a mile long, very

low, and looks at a dillance like a black fpeck.

Though the foil is moftly fand and loofe ftones,

and hardly fo much a^ a green weed upon it, yet

it is remarkable for the number of birds that re-

fort to it in fummer to lay their eggs, which were
fo thick upon the ground, that the men who
landed found it difficult to walk without filling

their ihoes.

While the crew of the boat, ten in number,
with their officer at their head, were examining

the illand after Imving founded the iliores, th^y

^bferved two white bears making toward? tliem,

one
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one upon the ice, the other in ^the water. The
oiHcer, wlio it feems was not diftingqiihed for

his courage, feeing the bears approach very fail,

cai|>eclal)y that which came in the water, ordered

his men to fire, while yet the enemy was at a dif-

tance, aa he did not^ think it prudent to hazard

liveiof his little company in clofe fight. All

them pointed their -mulkets, and fome of the

jPSrtt obeyed orders ; but the greater part, judg-

ij^lt fafer to depend upon a referved fire, when
tja^' ha4 feemingly difcharged their pieces, pre-

t<^ed to retreat. The commander being very

olrpulent, endeavoured to waddle after his com-
pfiions; but being foon out of breath, and fee-

^g the bear that came in the water had juil

risa^bed the fliore, thought of nothing now but

&Uing the^firH facrifice. His hair already flood

an end) aQa looking behind him, he faw the bear

dt no great difiance, with his nofe in the air

fnojSing the fcent. He had all tlie reafon in the

Wfprld to believe i>t was him that he fcented, and
fyi had fcarce breath enough left to call to his

men to halt. In this critical iituation he unfor-

tunately dropped his gun, and in Hooping to re-

cover it, IMttnbled againft a goofe-neft, felTfquaili

upon his belly into it, and had very nigh fmo-
thered thS dam upon her eggs. Before he could

well rife, the enraged gander <Jame flying to the

Q^il^Ance of hi# half-fmothered confort, and mak-
i|§j(.a dart at the eye of the afTailant, very nar-

mi^if:n)^ed his mark, but difcharged his fury,

pmmp upon hi» nofe. The danger now being
prefling, and the battle ferious, the bear near,

and the gander ready for a fecond attack, the
men, who had not fled far, thought it high time
toleturn to the relief oftheir leader. Overjoyed
Vol. V, a a to
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to fee them about him, but frightened at the

bear jull behind him, he had forgotten the gander
that was over his head, againft which one of the

men having levelled his piece, fired, and he fell

dead at the major's feet. Animated now by the

death of one enemy, he recovered his gun, and
faced about to affift in the attack of the fecond.

By this time the bear was fcarce ten yards from
him, and beginning to growl, the officer dropped
his accoutrements, and fell back. The crew in

an inftant had brought down the be«r, and now
it was time for their leader to do fomething great.

Having recovered his arras, and feeing the poor

beaft grovelling on the ground, and growling out

his laft, he thruft his lance full four feet deep

into the dying bear's belly. The cowardice of

the chief was very entertaining to his party j he
took to the boat, while a few of them remained
to difpatch the other bear.

On this ifland they likewife killed a fea-horfe.

The fea-horfe made a defperate defence, being
attacked in the water j and had there been only

one boat engaged in the combat, he certainly
» •'^ould have come off viftorious j but the crew of

the Race Horfe having learnt that there were
bears and fea-hoffes oh this little fpot, were
willing to fliare in the fport of hunting them, as

well as in the pleafure- of tafling their ilefh.

They accordingly landed in their boats, and catae

in good time to alfift in purfuing the congueft*

It happened, however, that their ammunition
beiiig almoft fpent, one great bear came up to

revenge the death of his fellows, and advanced
fo furioufly, growling and barking, that he put
the whole company to flight, and fome of them,

^
it
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it Iff fald, had no great reafon to laugh at their

leader.

The air being perfectly ferene, and the wea-
ther moderate, on the 27th, the fiilies feemed to

enjoy the temperature, and to exprefs it by their

fporting. The whales were feen fpouting their

fountains toward^ the Ikies, and the lin-filh fol-

lowing their example. They likewife this day
faw dolphins

J
the whole profpe«''\ in fliort was

more pleating and pi6kiirefque than they had yet

beheld in this remote region. The very ice in

which they were befet looked beautiful, and put
forth a thoufand glittering forms, and the tops of
the mountains, which they could fee like fpark-?

ling gems at a vaft diftance, had the appearance

of fo many lilver ftars illuminating a new firma-

ment. But this flattering profpect did not con-

tinue long, By an accurate obfervation, they

were now in latitude 80 deg. 47 min. north ; and
in longitude 21 deg. 10 min, eaft from London ;

and in fight of feven illands to the north, to

which they directed their courfe.

Next day they had frelb eafterly breezes,

?vhich, from moderate weather the day before,

changed to piercing cold. At midnight the weit

end of Weygate Straights bore fouth by eaft, fo

that they were now in the very fpot where
Barentz had fuppofed an opening would be found
info the polar fea. Yet fo far from it, they

could difcover nothing from the malthead but a

continued continent of folid ice, except the iflands

already mentioned. On this ice, however, there

were many bears, fome ofwhich came fo near the

ihips, as to be ihotdead with Cmall-arms. Th6fe
bears are very good eating j and many of then^

are larger than the largelt oxeo. In moft parts

i
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of their body they are tnuiket proof, and unlefsthey
are bit on the open chell, or on the flank, a blow
with a mulket ball will hardly make them turn

their backs. Some of the bears killed in thefe

encounters weighed from feven to eight hundred
weight } and it was thought, that the bear that

routed the failors on Mumn*s liland, could not

wei^h lefs than a thoufand weight. He was, in-

deed, a very monfter!

On the 29th, failing among innumerable ifland))

of ice, they found the main body too folid for the

ihips to make the leaft impreflion upon it, and
finding no opening, the commodore refolved to

fend a party under the command of the firll lieu-

tenant, to examine the land, which at a diftance

appeared like a plain, diverfified with hills and
mountains, and exhibited in their fituation a to-

lerable landfcape.

On trying the water, it was lefs fait than nny
fea water they had ever tailed; and they found
likewife, that the ice was no other than a body
of congealed frefti water, which they imagined
bad been frozen in the infancy of the earth.

The fucceeding day, the weather being clear

^hey ran clofe to the main body of the ice, an

the fun continuing to fliine, made them almoic

forget the climate they were failing in j but it was
not long before they had reafon for ferere recol-

iedion. In coafting along, they obferved many
openings, and were in hopes, from their dillant

appearances, that a paifage might be made be-

tween them; but upon trial it was found, that

thefe appearances were deceitful. They were
then about four miles difiaut from the nearell

laud.

Oft
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On the lafl day of the month, the Carcafc

hoiikd out' her cutter, and filled her empty wa*
tericaiks with water from the ice. On this ice

lie great quantities of fnow, and as foon as a pit

i.>>d|ug, itiills with fine, foft, clear water, not infe*

rior to that of many land fprings. At noon they

founded in ninety-five fathoms, the ground foft

mud. This day a bear came over the ice to vifit

them, the firft thty had feen fince they left Muf^
fin's Illand, They faUited him with a volley of
fmall-arms» and he returned the compliment^ by
turning his back upon them;

Aiiguil 1 ft proved a day of trial. Lying to

amqng, the 'clofe ice, with the loofe ice driving

faft to Ihore, the commodore was defirous of fur-*

veying the wefternmoft of the feven illands,

which appeared the higheft, in order to judge,

from the profpe6t on the hills, of the polfibility

pf proceeding farther on the . difcovery. With
this view.they carried out their ice-anchors, and
m^de both ihips faft to the main body, a pra6tice

verycommon with the fiihing (hips that annually

frequent thofe feas. Of the reconnoitring party,

were the. captains, the fecond lieutenants, one of
the mathematicians, the pilots, and fome chofen
failors, fele^ed from both ihips. They fet out

about two in the morning, and fometimes failing,

fometimes drawing their boats over the ice, they

with difficulty reached the ihore, where the firft

obje6ts they, faw were a herd of deer, fo very tame,
that they might have been killed with the thruft of
a bayonet; a proof that animals are not naturally

afraid of man, till, by: the fate of their aifociates^

I

they are taught tljj^danger of approaching them j

a proof too, that animals are not deftitute ofreflec-

Ition^ otherwife l^ow iliould they conclude, that

!* Aa4 what
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what has 'befallen their fellow animals^ will cer-

tainly happen to them* if they ran the like rilk.

The gentlemen, however, fuffered only one of

thefe fearlefs innocents to be fired at, and that

was done by a failor when they were abfent on
obfervation.

On this iiland they gathered fome fcurvy-grafs,

and in many places they could perceive the iides

of the hills covered with verdure.

After having afcended the highefl hills on the

fea-coaft, and taken a view of the country and the

ocean all round, the gentlemen defcended, and

about five in the afternoon embarked again on

their return to the ihips, at which they arrived fafe

about ten, after an abfence of twenty hours.

They were greatly difappointed by the hazinefs

of the weather on the tops of the mountains,

which confined the profpe^, and prevented their

taking an obfervation with the inHruments they

had carried with them for that purpofe.

Their fituation now began to be'ferious, and it

was difcovered too late, that by grappling to the

ice, as pra^tifed by the Grecnlandmen, they had

endangered the lofs of the iliips, the loofe ice

doling fo faft about them, that they found it ab>

folutely impoiiible to get them difengaged 5 and

there was, beiides, great reafon to fear, that one

or both would foon be qrufhed to pieces. Great

minds are ever moll diftinguiihed by their expe-

dients on the moil alarming occafions. The com-
modore fet all handti to work, to form a dock in

the folid ice, large enough to moor both ^ips j

and by the alacrity with which that fervice was
performed, the fhips were preferved from the

danger of immediate deitrudtion.

The
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The iliips being thus far fecured, the officers,

pilots, and mailers» were all fummoned on board
the commodore, to conlult on what farther was
to be done in their prefent iinpromiiing iifuation :

when it was unanimoufly agreed, that their de-
liverance was hopelefs ; and that they muft either

provide to winter upon the adjacent iilands, or at-

tempt td launch their boats into the open Tea*

which was already at a confiderable dillancc;

for the loofe ice had poured into the bay in which
they were at anchor with fo much rapidity, and
in fuch afionilhing quantities, that the open fea

was already far out of fight. Before any thing
farther was undertaken, thermen were ordertid to

their Quarters, that they might refreih themfeives

with ileep.

While their commanders preferve their forti-

tude, the failors never lofe their courage. They
rofe in the morning with as much alacrity and
unconcern as if they had been failing with a fine

breeze in the Britiih Channel.
Next day it was thought advifable to make one

defperate attempt to extricate the (hips, by cut-

ting a channel to the weftward into the open fea.

The fcooping out the dock with fo much expedi-

tion, by a party only of one (hip, raifed high ex-
peftations of what might be performed by the
united labours of both the crews. No body of
men ever undertook a work of fuch difficulty

with fo much cheerfulnefs and confidence of fuc-

cefs, as the failors difplayed on this occafion.

Their ice-faws, axes, (ledges, poles, and the whole
group of fea-tools, were in an inftant all employ-
ed in facilitating the work ; but after cutting

through blocks of folid ice from eight to fifteca

feet deep^ and coming to others of many fathoms,

that
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that exceeded the powers of man to feparate,

this project was laid alide as hopelefs.

On the 3d of Auguft, after^the men had again

rcfreihcd themfelyes with ileep, jt was refolved

to nt up the boats belonging to both the ihips

with fuch coverings as were moft eafy to be ac-

commpdatedj and of lighteft conveyancej and by

ikating them over the ice, endeavour to launch

them in tlie open Tea. Could this be effedted,

they hoped, that by failing and rowing to the

northernmofl harbour of Spitibergen, they might
arrive at that iiland, before the departure of the

laft fhips belonging to the filhery for Europe.
While the boats were getting ready for this ex?

pedition, a feponfl party was difpatched to the

iflandj with orders to take the diftance, as exa6t

as it was poflible, to the neareH open fea. As all

the people belonging to the fliips were not to

be engaged in thefe fervices, thofe who were un-
employed, diverted themfelves in hunting and
killing the bears, that now, attra^ed perhaps by
the favory fmell of the provifions drcfl'ed on board
the ihips, came every day over the ice to repeat

their vilits. Several of thefe were killed occa-r

iionally, and this day they fought a fea-horfe, in

which engagement the fecond lieutenant of the
Carcafe lignajized his courage in a mod defpe-

rate rencounter, in which, however, he fucceed-

led, though his life was in imminent danger.

On the 4th, the artifipers were Itill employed
in fitting up the boats. The pilots, who tpe day
before had been fent to make obfervations on the

inlands already mentioned, made their report, that

tlie neareftwater they had feen was about te|^

leagues to the weftward j that in their paffage

they had met with great numbers of fpars or
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pme trees, flonting about the illaiid, fome ofthem
of conlidcrable iize. As there was neither tree

nor flirub to be feen growing on any of the feven

iflands, nor upon any land that they had yet dif-

covered in that latitude, nor for ten degrees far-

ther fouth, it was evident the trees they had feen

mud have come from a great diftance.

Though there is nothing new in this obferva-

tion, the like being annually obferved by all the

navigators who frequent thofe feas in the fum-
mer, and who collect their wood from thofe

drifts, yet the coimtry whence they proceed has
hitherto been thought a myftery. But it being
now certain, that many of the great rivers that

flow through the northernmoft parts of Uu(lia»

empty themfelves into thi^ fea 5 and that there

is an open c?ommunication throughout the differ-

ent parts of it at diffeient feafons of the year,

there feems very little reafon to doubt, but that

thofe trees are torn up by land floods, and are pre-

cipitate into the fea by the rapidity of the

ftreams.

The i ftill furrounding them, and appearing

to grow more and more fo)id and fixed, thofe who
had till now retained hopes that the fouth-eaft

wind would again difunite its fubftance, and open
a paffage for their deliverance, began to defpair,

as the wind had blown for twenty-four hours
from that quarter, from which alone they could

have relief, and not the leaH alteration to be per-

ceived.

Early in the morning of the 5th, the man at

the mafthead of the Carcafe gave notice, that

three b^rs were making their way very faft over
the ice, and that they were dire6ting their courfe

towards the Ihip. They had, without que(lion»

been
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been invited by the fcent of the blubbpr of the

iea-horfe killed a few days before, which the

men had fet on fire, and which was burning on
the ice at the time of their approach. They prov-

ed to be a Ihe bear and her two cubs, nearly full

grown. They ran eagerly to the fire, and drew
out from the flames part of the fleih of the fea-

horfe that remained unconfumed, and eat it vora-

cioufly. The crew from the fliip, by way of di-

verfion, threw out great lumps of the flelb of the

fea-horfe which they had ftill left, which the old

bear fetched away fingly, laid each lump before

hefcubs as flie brought it, and dividing it, gave
each a fliarc, referving but a fmall portion to her-

felf. As ftie was fetching away the lall piece

they had to beftow, they levelled their mulkets at

the cubs, and ihot them both dead j and in her

retreat, they alfo wounded the dam, but not mor-
tally, It would have drawn tears of pity from
any but unfeeling minds, to have marked the af-

fectionate concern exprefled by this poor beaft, in

the dying moments of her expiring young.
Though (he was Ibrely wounded, and could but
juft crawl to the place where they lay, flie carri-

ed the lump of flelh ihe had fetched away, as ihe

had done the others before, tore it in pieces, and
laid it down before them, and when ihe faw that

they refufed to eat, ilie laid her paws iirfl upon
one, and then upon the other, and endeavoured

to raife thenn up. All this while ihe made the

moll pitiful moans. Wjien ihe found ihe coulS

pot ftir them, ihe went off, and when ihe had got

fit fome diftance, looked back arid moaned , and
that not availing her, ihe returned, and fmelling

found thero« began to lick their wounds. She

'^e^t. o^ a fpcond time as beiorej» and bavins
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crawled a few paces, looked again behind her,

and for fome time ilood moaning. But dill her
cubs not riling td follow her, Ihe returned to them
again, and with figns of inexpreflible fondnefs,

went round one and round the other, pawing
them, and expreiling her diflrefs. Finding at laS
that they were cold and lifelefs, fhe raifed her
head towards the iliip, and feemed to growl a
curfe upon the murderers, which they returned

with a volley of mulket-balls. She fell between
her cubs, and died licking their wounds. If
what is related by a voyager of credit in the laft

century be true, the filial fondnefs of thefe ani-«

nials, iovvever, is no lefs remarkable than the

maternal.

On the 6th, they difcovered that the drift of
the fhip, with the whole body of ice, inclined faft

to the eaftward ; and that they were already

embayed in the very middle of the feven iHands.

They therefore fent off the pilots of both Hiips*

with a party of failors to the horthernmoft ifland,

to fee what difcoveries could be made from the
promontoiles there. They returned at night, after

a fatiguing journey, with a difmal account, that

nothing was to be feen from thence but a yaft con-
tinent of ice, ofwhich there was no end ; and that

the thought of wintering in fuch a iituatiori was
more dreadful, than that of perifliing by inflant

death.
' •

^

Next day the boats were all brought in readi-

nefs oft the ice, fitted with weather clothes, in

order to keep off the cold as much as poilible, if

by good fortune they (hould be enabled to launch
them in an open fea. They were employe(J,chief-

ly inpreparing provifions for the intendedVoyage;

and in packing up fuch neceffaritfs as 6very one
X . could
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could take along with him. This being adjuflcdj

W'hen night approached they were all ordered on
board to ileep.

At fix in the morning all hands were ordered

to turn out, and a detachment of fifty men from
^ach fliip, headed by their refpc6tive otHcers, were
appointed to begin the hard talk of hauling the

launches along the ice. The braveft and gallant-

ell: aftions performed in war, do not lb ilri kingly

mark the true chara£ter of a lea commander, as

the readinels and alacrity with which his orders

are obeyed in times of imminent danger. Every
one now llrove who iliould have the honour to be

lifted in the band of haulers, of whom the com-
modore took the direftion, leaving Captain Lut-

wych to take care of both the /hips, that if any

favourable turn Ihould happen in the dilpofition

of the ice» he might make ufe of the remaining

part of both the crews to improve it. Upon a

general confultation of officers, previous to this

undertaking, it had been agreed, and an order

ifTued accordingly, that no perlbn on board, of

uhatever rank, iliould encumber himfelf w^ith

more clothes than what he wore upon his back.

Upon this occaiion, therefore, the officers drelled

themfclves in flannels, and the dommon men put

on the clothes which the officers had thrown off,

•which gave them a very grotefque appearance

;

but it Teemed the two companies to a man pre-

ferved their wonted compofure. That headed by
tlie commodore drew ftoutly for the honour of

their leader,' and that headed by their lieutenants

bad their mpfic to play to them, were defervedly

beloved as well as their commanders, par-

ticularly Lieutenant Beard, whofe fteady and uni-

form conduct in times of the greateft danger, ac-

cording!
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cording to ottr journalift, did honour to human
nature. Neither fwayed by paffion, nor difcbn-

certed by the fudden embarraifments that often

intervened, his condud was always calm, and his

orders refolute. He never was heard, during the
whole voyage, on the moil preffing emergencies,

to enforce his commands with an oath, or to call

a failor by any other than his ufual name; and
fo fenfible were they of his manly behaviour,

that, when the ihip was paid off at Depfford, they
were only prevented by his moft earneft requeft

from (lripi>ing themfelves to their fhirts, to cover

the (Ireets with their clothes, that he might not
tread in the dirt in going to take coach. An
anecdote of this kind we are happy to preferve.

In iix hours, with the utmoft efforts of human
labour, they had only proceeded a (ingle mile;

and now it was time for them to dine, which
they did in common^
They had juft begun to renew their labour,

when word was brought, that the whole body of
ice had changed its iituation, and was moving to

the weftward ; that the {hips were both afloat j

and that the ice was parting. The joy which this^

news diffufed through the two companies of
liaijlers is eafier to conceive than exprefs. They
inilantly fliook off their harnefs, ran to afBft in

working the fhips, and once more to refume
their proper employments. When they arriv-

ed at the fhips. Captain Lutwych, who wa^
no lefs beloved by his men than the commodore,
had by his example and his judicious dirddions

done wonders. Both iliips were not only afloat,

with their fails fet, but a6tually cut and warped
through the ice near half a mile. This ray of
hope, however, was foon darkened -, the body qf.

Vol. V. B b . ice

i
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ice fuddrnly aflufned its former direftion to the

ealtward, and clolcd upon them again as fail as

ever.

For the remainder of the evening, and till two

in the morning, the drift continued ealhvard,

and all that while the ihip* we^re in danger of

being' crnlhed by the cloling of the channel in

which thcv rode. They had now drifted two
milts to the cnlhvard

J the men were worn oiit

with fatigue in defending the fliips with their

ice-poles from being engulphedj and now no-

thing but frenes of horror and perdition appear-

ed before their eyes. But the Omnipotent, in the

lery moment, when every hope of deliverance

from their own united endeavours had relinquish-

ed them, intcrpofed in their favours, and cauftd

the winds to blow, and the ice to part in an

aftonilhing manner, rending and cracking with a

tremondous noife, furpailing that of the loud-

cll thunder. At this very inftant, the whole con-

tinent of ice, which before was extended be-

yond the reach of fight from the highell moun-
tains, moved together in various dire&ior.s, fplit-

ting and dividing into vail bodies, and forming

hills and plailis of various figures and dimenlions.

All hearts were now again revived^ and the pro-

fpe6t of being once more releafed from the fro-

zen chains of the north, infpirea the men with

frefti vigour. The fails were all fpread in an in-

ftant, that the Ihips might have the full advantage

of the breeze, to force them through the chan-

nels that were already opened, and to help them
to pierce the clefts that were but juft cracking.

"While the major part of the crews were em-
ployed in warping the lliips with ice-anchcrs,

axes, iaws, and polesj a party from both iliip.^^
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were difpatched to launch the l>oats. This was no
(Kily talk to accomplish. The ice, though fpllt in

many thoufaiid pieces, \%'as yet frozen like an illnnd

round the launches, and though it w:\s ot no
gre.1t extent, yet the boats were of a weight
Hardly to be moved by the fmall force that could

be fpared. They were belides, by the driving of

die ice, at more than five miles dilhince from the

Ihips ; and at this time no channels of communi-
cation were yet opened. But providence was
once more fignalizfxl in their favour; for the

iiland on which the launches fiood, parted while
the men were hauling them, aud they efcapod

without the lofs of a man, though the ice crack-

ed, as it were, under their feet.

The people on board had not been able to

force their way with the fliips much more than

a mile, when the party in the launches joined

them. And now, excited by what curioiity or

inftin^l is not eafy to determine, fevcral bears

came polling over the ice to be Ipeftators of their

departure, and advanced fo near the lliips, that

they might have been ealily inndered, had not the

tnen been more feriouily employed.
The breeze continuing frelli from the caft-

ward, the ice iVfmed to open la fart as. it had
before clofcd, when the wind bl.ew wc-ftrrly, and
from the north ; a llrong prediniptive proof of

land to tlie eaftward, which (ioppiug the current

of the loofe ioe in driving from the north and
well, doles it in of courlV, and fenders it compafl.

As the wind on the 10th was variable, they

could make but little progrels. The ice, in the

morning early, feemed rather to dole upon theiT),

than to divide. About eight tho brcc^ze rpra!)g

up frelh from the north-eart, exceedingly cold,

£ b 2 but
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but opening the ice to tke weftwatd. They then

made all the fail they.couldj driving with the

loofening ice, and parting it wherever it was
tnoveable with their whole force. Towards noon
they loft light of the Seven Iflands. And In a

very little while after, to theii* great joy, Spitf-

bergen was feen from the mafthead.

The fucceeding day, the men who, with hard
labour, cold, and watching, were much difpirited,

on the profpeft of a fpeeay deliverance, and fee-

ing the ice no longer adhere in immoveable bo*

diesj began, aftibr a little refreihment, to refume
their wonted cheerfulnefs. The moment they

were releafed from their icy prifon, and that they

were within fight of a clear fea, fcftlvity apd jol-*

lity took place of abftinence and gloomy appre*

henfions j and before they arrived at Spitibergen,

there was not a failor on board with a ferious

face.

The ice that had parted from the main body,

they had now time to admire. As it no longer

obitruded their courfe, the various ihapes in

which the broken fragments appeared, were in-

deed very curious and amufing. One remarkabld
{)iece defcribed a magnificent arch, fo large and
completely formed, that a Hoop of coniiderable

burden might have failed through it without
lowering her maft ; another repre^nted a church
withwindows and pillars, and domes ; and a third,

a table, with icicles hanging round 'it like the

fringes of a damaik cloth. A fertile imagina-

tion vvould have found entertainment enough}
for the iimilitude of all that art or nature has
ever yet produced^ mi^ht here have been fan*

cied.

They
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They continued working all this day through
the loofe ice ; Hacluit's Headland bearing ibuth j

and in their courfe faw a Dutch Greenlaildman.

The i2th, they cleared the ice, and bore away
with all fai^ fet for the harbour ofSmearingburghi
in which they had before rail anchor. Here
they found four Dutch Greenlandmen lying in

readinefs to depart. Thefe Dutchmen acquaint-

ed the commodore, that all the Bngliih fiihing

ihips fet fail on the 10th of July, the day to

which they are obliged, by contract, to ftay, to

entitle their owners to receive the bounty-money
allowed by parliament for the encouragement of
thatfiihery.

About the fame time the greateft part of the

Dutch fet fail likewife from Spitlbergen, on their

voyage home ; but it is a pra6tice with thefe laft,

to take it by turns to wait till the feverity of the

weather obliges them to leave the* coad, in order

to pick up fuch men as may by accident have loft

their ihips in the ice ; and who, notwithftanding,

may have had the good fortune to fave their lives

by means of their boats. This is a very humane
inftitution; and does credit to the Dutch govern-
ment.
The day of our voyagers return to Smearing-

burgh Harbour being fine, the conmioddre order-

ed a tent to be raifed on the lower point to the

fouth-weft, where there was a k^vel plain for the

fpace of two miles, and where all the mathema-
tical apparatus were again taken on Ihore for a fe-

cond trial.

They found, on the examination of the vibra-

tion of the pendulum, that it differed from that

at Greenwich, by Harrifon's time-keeper, only

two feconds in forty-eight hours ^ which time-

keeper^
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keeper, at their arrival at Greeruvich, varied on-

ly one recop'l and a half from the time-pieces at

the obfervatory there.

The people were now fully employed in repair-

ing the Ihips and rigging, and taking in water for

the remainder of tlic ^•oycge.

On the 17th, vail pieces of broken ice, fuppof-

ed to have fallen from the icebergs, came floating

into harbour. When thefe pieces, which are un-
dermined by the continual agitation of the fea in

ftormy weather, lofe their fupport, they tumble
with a crack that fuii^nfles the loudell thunder

j

but they were told^ that no other thunder was
c\er heard in this latitude.

During the iix days which the fliips anchored
here to make obfervations, refrelh the men, and
rffit, our journaHft made feveral excurfions to

the adjoining illands, where the birds appeared
in aftonifliing numbers; it being the feafon for

bringing forth their young.
Of all the birds that breed in thefe iflands, the

burgermafter is the largeft, and the moft raven-

ous ; he is fo called by the Dutch, from his lizo

and his authority, as he holds nil the other birds

in fubjedion. His bill is long and crooked, ra-

ther like that of the Itork, than that of the

hawk, and is of a yellow colour. He has a red
ring about his eyes ; is wcb-footed, but has only
three claws on each foot. His wings ^re of a

beautiful pearl colour, edged with white j his

back a filver grey; his body white as fnow, and
his tail of the fame colour, which, when he f)ies>

he f(^)reads like a fan. He builds his neft very
high in the rocks, inacceflible either to bears or

foxes. He preys upon all the other birds, and eats

the carripu of iiHx or ftefli, or whatever comes in

his
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his way. His cry is horrible, and when he
fcreams, the malleinuch, a bird as large as a duck,
is lb much intimidated, that ihe will fink down,
and fuft'erhim to devour her without oppofition.

Our journalift found it very dangerous to purine
his way over the hills^d precipices in this rug-

ged country. The cll^fts on the mounliiins are

like thole on the ice, frequently impatfabiej but
they are abundantly more hazardous, being fome-
times concealed under the fnow, fo that a travel-

ler is engulphed before he is aware. Many have

been entombed in thefe clefts, andperiilied in the

hearing of theh" companions, without a pollibili-

ty of relief. To a contemplative mind, however,
even the deformities of nature are not unpleafiiig,

the wifdom of the Creator being manifeil in all

his works.

On the 19th of Auguft the ihips unmoored,
and next day they cleared the harbour. Finding
it impolfible to make any farther progrefs in the

career of difcovery, it was now refolved to return

home. On the '2'2d, they were in latitude 80 d( g.

14 min. north, longitude 5 deg. 44 min. eiiit.

Next day the Carcale, being the heavieft failer, loll

light of the commodore j but on^he evening re-

joined ; and they puriued their voyage without
interruption till the 1 1th of September, when a
violent gale feparated them, and they did not

come in light of each other till they arrived 01^'

Harwich. In this ftorm, the Carcafe was in con-

liderable danger; and the Race Horfe loft her
boats, and was obliged to throw all her guns over-

board, fave two. However, both Ihips anchored
fafely at Deptford on the 30th of September,

Thus ended a voyage, which feems to have
determined the loug-agitated queftibn coacernit>g

the
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the navigation to the north pule, and vertfifid the

aiTertion of Captain Wood> that ho pafiage could

ever be found pradicable in that diredion.

. From the quantities of ice whibh that naviga-

tor met with in latitude 76 dcg. 'north, he con-

cluded, indeed erroneoufly, that the 80th degret

would bound the progrefs of Ihips in that courfej

and that from thence the polaf region was cither

continued continent oi foiid ice, o£ that landa
iilled up the intermediate Ipace.

Subfequent difcoveries, however, have (hewn
that thofe feas are navigable as far as the 82d de-

gree of latitude ; and in fome years it m^y poUi-

bly happen that they will be found open a degree

or two farther j but it may, from this voyage, lis

well as thelaft undertaken by Captain Co3c, be
reafonably concluded, that, a north-eaft courlc to

the Indies can neVef be purfiied for any coramei-

cial purpofes.

It has indeed been incontcftibly proved that

fuch a paflage actually exifts, and that by watch-
ing favourable feafons it may be performed j' but
who wculd think of expoling men and property

to fuch a doubtful iiTue, when a certain and
fpeedy communication with., the eaftcrn regions

at all timesdies'open

!

• This country* therefore, under the reign of his

prefent majefty, will for evei* have the honour of
afcertaining the limits of the globe, and the ex-
tent of navigation. And how far fhips c^n fail.

Or man exift, is now difclofed to the reft of the-

world by adventurous Britons.

•'*.
EWD OF VOt'. V.
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